
NOVEMBER 1946 

THE PREJIDENT 5PEAK5 -
al'" Brotherta 

Among tho any prob em• or p oe faoinc oh one of u • 
been the roeetabliehmont of thi Fraterni t y ' • ot1vit1eeo 1th th1e 
purpose in Jnlnd~ Horb Strook. our President e. d rtlf.inetay during the 
war~ cal led a ~eetlnc of all ~vail ble mber! t 'h1e ho.mo eevera1 
montha agoo 

Art r muoh dilou&ui on, tho emberahip proaent unan!lr.o\1 ly 
deoi de11 that acti v1t iee shoul d at rt by t h.e o l eotlon of n8":f otf1oer·a9 

and moet i mp rtant l y t h A juv t i on 9nd ovorhuul of th~ con tltutio~ 
t o fit the ne eds of a new dayo Aooord1nsly, ~ your new Pro6ldont 
I appoint HArold Albe rt, " 1 Sl o n0 e.nd Herb St rook ( o~1 01\n) tQ " 
oo.mm1tte e of t hroe to ro~ tbe conetitutiolo With tho counsel or 
Harrlo b.bore. t h1 O'Olllm1ttoe he. or od hard • nd dlll&en.tly on tb 
revieionc Your oqpy 1e included wi th thie io u• ot th N el tt~ro 
Pl a read 1t oaretutly 

You will alec find o. llot by l'h!~h you .may ind1or~"l.i whoth.tttl' 
or not you wieh to rCJ.ti!y tho rovi ed. ccne~titutioao ::: urge; ·you t ntai'k. 
you~ 'b llot in favor of dopt1~"'l eo thtlt W6 may prt)ooed with t h 
otivitiea p14nn.,O o If tho ao ·c1tuMoa 1 :1.0t ')pted" it may t .:.t 

m.cmtha to revieo ag :5n and ol,.t 1n r ifio t , c: !f' thor 1u·e aortai&J 
Geot1ona which you do no f r 11 th<ts points of ocUlt .nti" n can • 
brought up at the next Qt~. onnl Con· nt1on -:. 1eh · 11 be ln lat J m:\ry 
or early February of l947o 

Ballots f'or the n , na· ... l~m of n.,- . o·· · c & 111 b MU.ed out 
with the Newslette~ in l) ooJu ,o 0 ~o be tilin";i"g 'bout potenti 1 n inat1om• 
between nO'If and th no ThB le t!. rt · 111 ~J ' .... 1 ~ 1n J, nt: r.y 0 

Upon r~ceipt ot your ~oeponso ~ ~n~ oon ae :e~eibly p 1 
l 111 onll .. een ,. 1 tneeting to h4.ndls he.tcvoi.· bu ineea the. e 

. nd~ and to rrord a MB\ny ae pon 1.bl oital!(l, to &et togeth~tr: 

tyn: n 11 o l. 



fb.sr WAR CONCLAVE 
After~ a bard wlnt r, the D.K.A. gawl ~ped oDO again at 

Herb Sii ook'a home em the e · ot oh 14, 1946. No leas ·th lS 
er were pre ent. ~ r ppy r UDi a and 1hort orbs 1n tho 

k1 tohen all m4NDbel'l eett»4 into aa eoti bulineae 1Dg which 
included eleotion ot ott!D r to the tiaoal year, r i on ot th 
constitution, IJ14 appoiJx nt ot oo 'fit ea 

t 

1~ ley el . ., d officers l:ea L.VIi'lall Ball 11, Pre 54 tJ Al 
Bailey, Vioe-PrealdentJ D1 1 , S 1 &Dd D :n Johnsonj T eurer. 

-z-

, consisting ot A1 Bailoy, 
hizl&ton co • pondent) and 

ro- ot1Yition o t 

retary 

31S Sourth HarvtU"d 

UW.v r i it a, 

Los 1e 11 DR•.$'902 
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REPORT 

TUreJI:D OVER TC ~ AT LJ..OT ~~mruU.. 
MEETING, SPRING l946a 

CRBDITSt 

DEBITS: 

CASH <f 67o00 

1. Ch o 
t Bel Ai , I7 

B other B l. 
due on y 

2. Money ord 1" d t d • 3, 1944 
from B · o~hvr T l ton :1. i' due 

2. Co 
46.80 

CAS B JCC .~ 

1Y1. W. JOID SON 
!:1~:.ti o· .l TI" ur 

2' cirut Avenu 

29.29 

.P .oU'ic PaJ.is des, California. 

._,. 
-..c. . .. 

..... ) 



ALPHA CHAPTER 

The reaotivation of tho .ALPRA CHAPTER ot DZLTA KAPPA ALPHA 
plarlDad at the meoiiing h ld NCGntly · t the ~in Dep riment. Aa 
most of you probably len , e Alpha Ch pte1• a tempor ily auap nded 
during the o 

Oftioere elected or i r i ty, Pre !.dent J Don DuQ, Vice ... 
PreaidentJ Hal Albert , s cr t t'yJ ,. 1 Sloan, T urer. AlumDi Mcmb r 
Herb Fanner, nowr AD 1 t t i n Cin · tog phy a. the Uni reity, a 
chosen Faoulty Advisor . 

The prog~ planned t or this p e nt y include 
tin&J e. monthly forum open to .11 tudente nt t d in Ct.n.ma, at 

ndoh a gue t apeak r, out '~ n in th tiol ci o Cin , w~l1 be 
':'> ~e tcds photo~~: phic onlo ho in ·.,._, midcUo of J ry1 and 
var1o • field trip or 1Dte e t to c o. tt:de ta . I t 1o lso ho 
that certain t i lm p ro ti oan a l eo be und t n . 

RECENT ACTIVITIES .-\T ALPIIA 
---~--- ··-

On October 22nd t, f i ·at b \o1 cs. v. · '·illb h ld at . t :\oh 2) 
applioatlona tor ~ r hip ro oc!<t-oC1. CutTont Cin stud nts 
nllllber over 600 eo i t is :::pcct d t t :11a~,. more applications ill b 
recoi? d aa aoon •• ourrent publicity ter:i. l ia r l eaaed by S or· t· .. 
II 1 Albert. 
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NEWS THE BROTHERS . 
BOB TAYLOR has finally turned up after a long absence, 

'Vriting to Lyman Hallowell, he states that he 1s now living 
at 490 '"!est 187th Street, Aprt 3-J, new York City and working 
in a Devega Camera Store, but he tails to mention which one. 
Reveiwing his history briefly, he tells L~rman (end the Brothers} 
that he spent a year on Midway while he was in the Navy, then 
tour months in ·,;ash1ngton, D. C. and another four months in 
Seattle, .iashington, after which he was disoharged from Great 
Lakes on 25 December 1945, which sounds like Christmas to uso 

HERB FARMER, Instructor or C1n ma t u.s.c., was married 
at Pensacola, Florida on the 15th of r.~erch. At that t 1me he was 
a JG, ~s was his w1f , however, she made Lieutenant on her wedding 
day. Fine stutr, but take it trom us she's worth it. 

JACI: MoCLELLJU~D al o took the fatal step on the 26th of 
January and spent s swell oneym on on n trip to California. His 
wife ia one swell girl -- \'V • ve met her, naturally -- and they 
both are mighty hAppy. In . not they're expecting -- to move into 
a house they're build~ .. ng in !,~arylenri. Jack, who is now with the . 
Navy Film Bureau in a civilian oa:pacity, seems to be settled bAck 
in that there territ cry. 

~'fALTER EVAl·m is also back i n the N vy aa a civilian. .He 
and Jack ere in the same outfit, or hatever one calls it in t he 
Ship tierv io e. 

DOC MORKOVTI! io now in the USC Speech Depn ~ tment. Is going 
great guns on the production of f 11m to help the neat to hear 
through lip reading. It'n a wonderful service to humnnity, end 
the rrpduct is going to all parts of the world. 

liERB STROCI~ and Jerry have an ounced a new add it ion to 
their family -- feminine variety, and miflhty cute. 

DAVE JOlllJSOl~ also reports on the ott-spring front ¥Jith a 
Timothy Allen, now six months and a prospective DKA'er already. 

GENE MORIARTY married the first ot September. And he says 
he managed to shoot three good rolls ot l:odachrome on his honey
moon. Must have a patient wife Q 

DAN WIEGAND is another of those guys who got married --
a week after Moe. Recommends it for all the rest ot the brethern. 
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l'{I!::/S OF TilE BROTHERS ('continued) 

TI~ CASE YOU J1ADN' T HJ~RD ......... . 

BOB ~~Il'1TON, 'naval aviator, returned the end of June from 
14 mo11ths on Tin ian in the l~ariannas, 1.vhere he had been based 
as a flyer of Ventura bombers for t.he Naval Air Corps.. Following 
a thirty-day leave with his wife in Pomona and parents in Ontario, 
he reported to Atlanta, Georgia, for training the Navy's Air 
Transportation Service. Dut he's probably a civilian by nowo 

PAT SPRAGUE, who served J9 nonths wit:1 the 1~AF as a photo
grapher, is living in Beverly Hills with his wife. 

DAVt.J: J'OIU!SON now work1.ng as e.s istant to Pat Dowling, ace 
commercial film producero 

DON BARTELL! is stationed in Vlasl11ngton as a write and 
director of navy motion pictureao 

~'IARREN SCOTT, former director of the Cinema ''.rorkahop and 
head of the Cinema Department, has r eturned to ~ ·raahington , D.C .. 
after nearly three years on the Indla-Durma-China :front where 
he was a big shot .. 

RAM BAGJ~I is back in circulation in Hollywood, although we 
don't know where. Ca l:l us up, Ram, OLymp ls 7 209 o 

DON DUKE just floated in with a big cegarr -- or should 
we say a big ceegar floated in with Don Dulce o 

ELLIS YARlffiLL is freo-lanoint-; 1n Hollywood. Reelly up 
with the big producers. 

JD·.! C ONL1'1Y baok in the magic bus 1ness somewhere near . Grand 
and Jeftersono 

n.ryoRTANT NOTICE 

Enclosed you will find a government repcly post al 
oard \'lhich has space tor ~rour vote either in favo1· 
or not in favor of the oonstitutionc 

It also has space for your .new, oorreot, address, 
phone number, place or business, and business phons .. 

PLEASE COMPLETE .AND MAIL rrtt-!I~ C.ARD Thl~EDIATELY!!! ! 

-





GREETINGS : 

I 0s been a l ong time s inc e we first talke d of renewin g t he NEWS
LETTER . .Aft e r mzy false stads a nd t rial and tribulations beyond 
number it fina.Uy is being publis hed . All h as n ot been idleness 
dur in g t ho s e mont h so as evidenc ed by t he n ew s on pa ge 4 -5 about 
t h e National Members. It g ive s me a sens e of deep pride t o see 
t h e good wor k t h at a ll t he. fellow s are doing and s oftens t he an
gu i s h a little t o kn ow t h at they h a ve been busy in t he r ight d i rec-
ion . 

Now that w e h a ve started a gain l et's n ot get t oo busy t o keep up 
our contac w ith e ach ot he r. DKA was founde d in a s p irit of fra= 
ttrnity and intere st in e ach ot her. To ke e p it going . howeve r . 
w il l tak e a little e ffo rt. T he National w ill h a v e t o hear f r om each 
of y ou occasion ally so that it can keep its info r m ation u p t o date . 
We 0v e g r own t o t hree c h a pt e rs n ow a nd a Nationa l membership of 
2. 17. At p resent we are lon g overdue fo r am ele ction.. Our present 
officers h a v e been wearily plodding a long fo r :; ve ral years in most 
cases and t he time is clearly ripe fo r a new electi on t o bring a 
w ider representation into t he a ffairs of the National. I wou ld t rere = 

fo re Hke to req u e st t hat nominations fo r t he office of P r es ident , 
Vice =P resid ent. Secretary and T r e a:;urer be sent t o t h e Na tional 
offi c e during December. B allots w i ll b e sent out :in January, a nd 
he new officers can as ume office in February. 

JW s been a g rand experience b e in g as:!l\ oc iated wit h an of you t he s e 
last few years and be in g a ble t o serve as a National Offic er . I 
want o e xtend t h e Season °s Greeting s t o you aU and w ish the· g r eat
est success o t h e new National offi c e rs. 

Nov m ber 2 8 . 1950 
lmppro Incorporated 
Ha l R oach Studio s 
Culver C i y . C alifornia 

F raternaUy. 

Herbert L . Stroc k 
National P resident 
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SNARKS AND BOOJUMS 

ByDr. Le ster F . Beck 
Head ~ Department of Cinema 

University of So1Lllthern C alifornia 

When looking at new films . I am :sometimes reminded of the poem '·'The 
Hunting of the Snark" by L ew is Carroll. Anyone who has never read that 
m asterpiece of whim sy m ust now be informed that t he hunting party in
clude s a Bellman~ a. B anke r. a Beave r. a B a ker and several other equally 
improba ble chara. t e r s . While they are saihng tow ard t he habitat of their 
p r ey p the Bellman. t ells his companions how t hey can r ecognize the quarry . 
The outstand ing charact.ers of the genus Snark are said to be its taste 
which is described as "mea ger but hollow". its ha bit of getting up late . 
its ve r y poor sense of humor and its ove r weening a mbition. There are 
several s pecies of Sna:rk !l. Some rel atively harmle ss varieties have 
fe athers and b ite . and others h ave whis kers and i!cratch. But. t he Bell~ 
m a1.n a dds, t here are a few Sna.rk s that are Boojums . 

When t he Baker hears the wor d . Booju m . he faints dead aw a y . and after 
h is companions ha ve revived him he explains hls w eakness by rec~a~.lling 
for their bener'it the parting wor d s of his Uncle . · 

"If your Snark be a Snark . t h at is :right: 
F etch it home by all m eans = 

You m ay serve it w ith greens 
And H':s handy for s :dking a light. 

B u.t oh. be a.m ish ne phew . bew:ilre of t he day p 
If your Snark be a Booju m ! For then. 
You w ill s oftly and suddenly vanish awayp 
And never be m et wit h a g a in! " 

Much later in t he s ory t he B a ke r sights a Booj'UlTlb a nd s o of c ourse the 
effects are p r onounced =- the B a ke r suddenly vanishes aw ay. 

I feel t hat t he film world needs more Boojum s a~.nd fewe r Snar~s. The 
educational field in. particular has had a superabundance of SJ1arks -
film s t h at are quite harmless with hollow tastes and a poor sense of · 
humor . The difficulty is an. unwiUingne s s on t he part of most film · 
m a.cers t o com e t o grip s w ith s ocial problem s. A pla.msible reason for 
this is not hard t o find . So long as the producer confines h im s elf t o 
mountains o r soybeans o r butterflies or banlil.nas . he need have no fear 
of encountering a Boojum. Yet it is the Boojums in the wor ld that are 
important. We m ust disc-ove r the powe r ful qualities of t he Booju m t hat 
caused the Baker t o faint dead. away . These characteristics m ust be 
captured on film and held u p for the world to see and t o understand - if 
t he world . like the B a ker. is not t o disappear suddenly. 



We are m a k ing p r ogress in track ing down Booju m :s. It b encouraging t o 
see sensitive a n d scientifically accurate films d e p icting t he emotion.s of 
children9 the r oots of p r eju d ice 9 the ten ions accompa nying p r olonged 
pov e rty and hunger 9 t h e dynam ics of group c onflict. the mea n ing of demo ~ 

cratic l eadersh i p 9 and the nature of un.consc i 01ll.\S mc;>tivation . These ar·e 
subjects of paramount importance to all m en. wherever t he.y live in the 
wor ld . An d t hese are subjects that can best be describ e d in the l a nguage 
of t h e film . Wor d s. by c ompaldson9 are m e.re puff s of air. It is only 
when w e seriously be g in t h e task of e ducating ot he rs t o understand a nd t <;> 
w a nt t o satisfy basic hu m an need s and nnUves of aU people. that. WE7 ·can ex = 
pect peace a.nd tran.quiUit y t o reign on e arth. 

11:1 1 lEI I II 1:1: 

D r . B eck . t h e new He a d of the De palt'tm ent -of C inem a at U.S.C" 9 joined 
th e facu~ty t h is fall. He fox>m el'ly was w ith t h e URiversity of Or egon 
where he built a 111ational repu.tatioR as a p sychologid and p-r oduce r of 
educatiolll.al films. Two ofth e m u 'Hu m alll G l'owt h" and 'Hu m an B e ginuings"9 

h a v t; been w ide ly d istd.buted and h a ve caused a g·l'eat de a l of educational 
interest. Durilllg t h e w ar he w as fitTst a civiHaR <a~;dvbor to t h e A lt'm y 
P ictorial Service in its film program and l a!.tel' was commissione d by t he 
Navy to do a sim Halt' job. In t h e short time he has beeu at S.C. 9 he has 
built up a warm following and has developed plans fol' t h e m ore e x te1msive 
p r cductiol!ll. and d idribution of educational films~ H e hold s a ppoiRt ment 
as a full p rofess oX' of p sychol ogy and of cinema in addition to h il> admiui~ = 
tra.tive dutiea; as d e partm eltil.t head. 

A PROMINE NT C RIT IC ONCE WROTE 

"It is entertaillllm ent of m ushroom growth with a tradi~ion exteuding only 
over a few decades .. . freely e xploiting the sensational . t h e trivial . and 
the vidou.:s ... an e vil :influence on youth ... ente~tatinment that stem s fr om 
purely c ommercial m otives .. . it parasitically :~natches pldt m ate rial 
f r om auy source ... it traversties hidorical accuracy by m a k:iug a b l'ave 
sold ier iRto a p oltroon9 a wi:.e m onarch hdo a tim orous f ool •.. it aim s 
for an audience that is not a>ubtly critical and t hat welcomes a cl'ownish 
com dian in the m ost serious sce11e f or comedy relief. •. " 

The e m itaent crit:ic~writel' was Sir P hilip Sidney. aRd the above tirade 
was a gaiust the u w work of a young up:;tart who w rote plays uuder the 
nam e of William Shakespeare. 

:tU 0 0 1:0 I I 1>1 
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WITH THE NATIONAL 

Since t h e last NEWSLE.TTER» our National M e m bers h a ve bee111. bus-y ing 
themselves in t he film w orld. F ollow ing is a quick :resum t! of t ho s e DKA 
m en w e have track e d dow-n: 

Lookout Mouuta.in L a boratory» USAF p h ere in Los Au geles h as claimed a 
number of alum s f r om S . C . H al Al bert ha:a; become C ivilian Hea d of P r o
duction. John Nor w o od and L u k e Wolfram j oined t h eir rank s l ast s priDg 
as cameram an. and ed;ito r respectively. On "the Hil!"p as Lookout Moun
tain is c ommon ly refe rred t o » are B ernie Kantor (50) as s ound technician 
~n.d Ge or ge P ratt {41) as p r oduction designer. B ill Morrison (47), 
cam eram aR and A uton S chmaltz (48), a w riter:» have be en with the air foree 
on -" t h e Hill" for t h e .past y ear. C a pt. B . A . M angu m (49) is Mili ta r ·y 
Chief of P roductiom .. 

Me l Sl oan took .over Hal rs p osition as e d iting iRstructor au~ p r oduction 
m a n a ger at U.S. C. ~ while L u.k e continu e s t o teach oue night class· in edi t 
il'lg . Hal Al bert and B ill B lum e · (4 6)» S.C .· P roduction h ead » h a ve b e e n 
wor 'k i'A.g together on a couple of e ducational f ilm s iu ·what little s pare tiM~ 
t h ey have. · ' 

Herb Farm er (39) caR r~tiU be found h eadi:a.g the Au d io Visual Service s -a t 
U. S . C. Dan Wiegand (3 9) is plant eng in.eer for the C inem a Department~ 

In additim to his j ob as 16 mm. R e p rese:a.ta.tive for Allllsco 9 Gene Moriarty 
(41) teaches a still photography class at S .C. A 111.ew a ddition t o t h e S . C . 
fa culty iii William Mehriug (47), who is teachiug the M otion P icture Te·ch
nology aud Introduction an.d S1lllrvey cour11es . 

Al Walker, L eun.ie BloU~dheim9 and Craig G'mrtis «so) are wor k iD.g on t he 
KTTV new reel staff illll L . A .• while Sheldon 'Ka p lan (4 9) is Ass't ·s t age 
Manager at KLAC -TV. B ill E dwards {50) is also with KLAC - T 'V in t he 
Engineeri:a.g De partment. John B arnwell (47) is producing docum~ntary 

ducatiollllals for L ouis De R ochem ont9 and R obert B eck (47) is work~g
for Bruno Studios Color L a boratory. Robert Bell (47) is aa instructo r 
at F red Archer 1s. 

Dan Chap man. (47) just left his job with the Hanc ock F ouJrLdation for a posi
tion as Assistant Head d. the P h otographic SecHou. F ish aud Wild L ife Ser
vice , in Washi:l:agton, D . C. Speight Cooper (47) is writi:a.g - editing for-·t he 
Southern E ducational F ilm Association. iR Athen.s . Georgia. Helen C rosby 
{47), uow Mr . Lewey~ receutly m ade a tr ip around the world with her 
husballtd 9 a faculty mem ber of .U. C . at Berkley. Helen is currently writ 
ing a d working iu visual education. 

The group of Signal C or p s Officers (Alpha '49) is mow back at the Signal 
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Cot p s Phot ographic Ceftter. Lon g Is i a111.d C 1..ty~ This g r oup iucludes: 
C a pt. Ja m e s Beaum ont. M aj. Hol~is D a kin. M a j . Nor m a n G r ay.b 
M a j . He r bert Harback . L t. Hu gh Oppenheim er·. Maj. · Johu Quick. 
Ma j . R a lph R aRdle» C a pt. R ichard T a ylor"' antd M a j . R a lph TudGr ·. 

T urgit De m irag (42.) is P resid Rt of ·AND F ilm Co . im Amkara . Turkey. 
produciug fe ature film s. Don Du ke b in Japa m with the C ivil lufortnation 
and Education SectiolU of t h e A r m y. as a civilian. Wi lliam Fortim (47) lis 
w ith the E a t m an L a boratory in Hollyw ood. and Norm F ra'&1\ze:m of the 
Me rcury IuterJ:~~.ational P ictures is p r oductiou m auage r iu Corona del Mar• 
C a lif o r Ria. F rancis Grandy (47) aRd Jim Sl oa n (48) are in Europe takia.g 
pictures on allsign m e nt. and accor d iRg t o a letter receRtiy p1·inted i111. the · 
L . A. T IMES. t h e y alm ost succeed e d i'!ll beiRg the filrst t o c limb-the Matter 
horn t h is l ate i n t h.e sea O'!ll. They were drive '!ll bac k by t he snow wlu!n 
only 300 yard s f rom t h e top . 

C harles Hobi (47) is with NBC - T V J.n. Chicago '» and C heste r H0gaa. (37) is 
in charge of R e gister Control fo r T ech kolor. Roy Holliu g s worth (47) 
and Henry Miller (41) ar-e w ith t h e P u b licity De pa ,rtm e ut a t Universal 'Iut&r 
nation.al Studios. Joh m Humphrey (47) is enga.ge d iJ:II. f ilm p r oducti OR at the 
University r:i Min'Resota~ David Johnson (3 9) is a ~idaut t o t he head of. 
P at Dow liug P r oductiolllil\ 9 -m a k ing c ommercial and advertising films. 
Leigh KellLy (40 ) is doing T V a dvertisiDg lim Atla:Gtta~ Bob Rogers ·(48) h!!$11 
jpin e d Viic Du'RcaJ:II. (S .C. a lu m ) at WFAA =TV im Dallas. Texas~ 
K r i s ha n. Khandpur (46) is wor k ing in film p r oduction fo r t h e Iudiau Goveru 
ment in Bombay. Jam es Love {37) is F ilm Director at KFI - TV in Los 
Angele sb and T e d M iUeJr (46) is with Howard & Ted M iUer P}?.otography 
lin E agle R ock • . California. Joe Russel (40) i~ Buslines~ m anage r fo r 
F a m ily T heater. Incb. p r oducers of relig ious p r ogram s .. rad io TV. 
motion pictures. etc. S a m Slavik (49). past president of Alpha~ w r ites 
"Jumpa Jump of Holiday House " f or T V an.d free la1111.ces im be tween . 
Geo r g e Volger (36) is m a ma gimg KWPC in Mu.scatim.e. I owa. a nd De s Wedbet'g 
is now t ouring t h e coumtry producing " Musicarlllival "· 

This is a sample of what little we kuow about our National Members~ We 
h a v e a good eros ~section of t h e b:adustry rep rese'!llted in our owa ranks ... 
now . w ouldm 0t y ou lik e to know more about each other. or learn. s omet h ing 
about other aspects of the business? All of you should have som e int e r e st
ha.g thing s t o ~ay a.bQut your jobsb your traiDi1111.g (both lin and out of school). · 

. ew trend s as you see them. et cetera. If you will send such m aterial in 
to u•. we will k ee p the NEWSLET TER com i'!llg. 

NA T IONAL E LECTIONS ARE IN 
PROC E SS . NOMJINATIONS ARE 
IN ORDER. SE ND THEM T O 
Gene Moriarty ~ Departm ent of CbJ.
ema» University of Southeru Calif. 
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ALPHA CHAPTER 

Alfha Cha pt er of U.S. C. ope7.1led the fall s me ster w ith one of t he most 
ambitious pr ograms in. ilb h i t ory. The chaptel' is attempting to promote 
clo ser c oop ratio'ftl wilth t h e Uuive:Jrsity by lin iltituUug an educational film 
p r cgram a~d with the Nati onal by pu blishiug the NEWSLETTER a7>td or
ganizing t he National files .. 

A bid for ca.mpu1> a md Uuiversity recogn.itio111 w tu; m ade by Alpha when 
they jointly s ponsored the "Film Classic Series" w ith the Departm ent of 
Cinema. B acked by a s parkUn.g pu blicity campa:i.gm a111d a boot h decorated 
w ith one -sh eb aRd p r oduction. stiUs. ~>al s were pushed beyoud the an.
ticipations of t he a dmin.bt:Jration. 

Carried a w ay with succ ss the chapter c o - po.lllsored w ith ZOth Cet~~..tury 
Fox a dbplay d p ictiug fifty years of m otion p ictuure a dvertising which 
was displayed on~ the .soulll.d ~>tage fo:Jr a w eek . 

This seme ster the pre~wa:r pledge s y stem if> being revived and expallded. 
A wor k p r ogram h a b n af,Jr.ang.e d to :i.ndoctld.Jmate t he pledges into t he 
dutie s of a1111. Alpha m e mber. To stim ulate t h e cu:riosli.ty of potemtli.al f re-sh 
men and z;ophmo:re member~. the p ledge:s m ust w ear a :~tdp of film p bmed 
t o he ir shirt and dark gla<;ses. scad al'l!d beret a symbols of their 
inter :s in DKA. Pledge meetiugs are held each week t o e xplain the h is
t ory D pu.r pose:s. c onstitution. projects. etc. of DKA and t h e C inema De
partment. P ledge wor k p rojects i'!Qlclude wor k on this NEWSLETTER. fU 
li.l'llg National recor d s. u~her:i.mg for t h e F ilm Cla:~isli.cs. briRgi7>tg old phot o 
g a ph a d clippimg files u p to dat o laying groundwork for a DKA spon ~ 

s ored departm emta.l library, all'!d cotllducti111l.g fue DKA pom:liored C inema. 
De partm ent d cal coutest ju:lit c ompleted . 

In t he near future Alpha hopes to present to t he :studelllt body a new service 
of an educatioual naturt!:. R ecell'lt -relea~es of e ducationa l f ilm pr oducers 
w ill be br ought to the departm eut f or preview . Educatiou and cinem a 
m a jors w iU participate in d is u.ssi g and evaluating the m e rib of eac h 
film fr om both the educatimal amd cinem a tic point of view . 

ALPHA ACTIVE S: 

John MacMurray is wor k img with an experimeut al film . Mac is going 
F iddle De e Dee o1me better ~ usimg O'Ri.ly a raeedle to sim u late both p icture 
a d i! OUnld. 

Sk1p Lowd r milk a:md J.D. Allred h a ve begun work 0111 t heir film about t h e . 
F utult' F a rm rs of Am r ica. They h a v s c u red excellent l ocations aDd 
plan o fun h hooti:mg by the end of the em ste r . 
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G orges P es:sis has compl ted his docum e tary ''Mistress P aris '' and 
old it to a l ocal T V tation. He shot it while home in. P aris during the 

summer m onths. The film ouncerr.\s the travel of a• American student 
through the dty\ 

Mel Kells a.ud Johllll Mattias ar-e researching a f ilm on s pelll.iRg fo r the Lea 
An geles Board of E ducatioR-. 

M arvin. WeiRs'tein a111d two othe r studemb ira t h e d e partm eRt. Jack Couffe r 
and Conrad HaU 9 have c ompleted " Sea T hem e"» a bit -of film ic poetry 
d e p icting the beauty of sailing. 

S in ce the last NEWSLETTER DKA m e mbers have been active im d e part
m e ntal pr oductioRs. ''Hast A-lilly P hilosophy im Thee ? 11 was done fo r t he 
De partm emt of Philos ophy by B Ul M e h rling) Jesse Senll 9 M·el Ke lls a nd 
John M attias. 1 ~D.d 10 9 000 Mere" was d one for the L.A. H ousing Author
ity by Al Walker. 'Out of the Sha d ow s" was d o me f or th e Spastic Chil 
d ren0 F ou datiom by Ge orge P ratt «l!.D.d P hil L eff. B ill Mehriug d id t he 
T r t> jal'll B amd film last year and is now work img OX~ll , a bigger and better one 
fo r t h is yea~. Ge or ges P es sis is Wllit m a.n.aging the job . M el Sha p i ro 
and Jesse Sen• worked en 'The F ilm Ma ker"» which D olll Heuderso n (S.C. 
Staff) p roduce d for the UFPA coRvemtiolll. iu Nli)rm am 9 .Okla homa . 
Hollis Dakim 9 Hugh Oppenheim er. Herbert Ha.rback~ No.rm an G ray .• and 
John Quick9 all Signal C or p s officers. were k e pt busy Ollll "Troy A.D . 1950". 
which t he University Office of Developmeat spo-a.:~>ored . 

Bernie KaRtor a d L nmie Bl.ondheim p roduced a short .visual treatment 
of "Basm Street" a recorded by Herb Jeffries. B ill M ehrimg m a d e -''FearH» 
an educat iomal film » i depen.dently iu. hi:~ s pare tim e. 

Alpha Chapter had 2.2 1a.1.ctive m mbers thh> sem ester » and 15 ple dge s. Im 
the faU of 1949 w e imitia.ted 19 new m e m bers» a111.d 9 were imitiated l ast 

p ring . Our associate m embe.rs ow include Audrew Martcn9 L azlo Benedek, 
M 1a.1. lviD Wald~ amd Dr. James D . F imn of Audio -visual educatio111.. H0morary 
m m bers imclude William Cameron. M nzie~ 9 Jerry Waldo and Slavko Vor ka p ich. 

Officers thi semester are: John Mattias n president; Jell!S.e Senn» vice
president; amd Bob Moore 9 treasurer. Craig Curti:~ was secretary until 
he left for KTTV-TV~ and O.rre111. Harrb is actimg ~ecretary. Assidant 
P r ofessor Wilbur T. Blum e is faculty advisor. 

Alpha h1a.1.s received its first tra-n.sf r members from other chapter-s this 
fall when G orge Alwa111.. Harr y Ka pza ky 0 and Mark Letherm al1l. cam e 
from the Gamma chapter at New York U11d.ver:sity. 
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BETA 

Beta Cha p ter 8 o rganiz d at the close of the 1949 =50 school term at 
Boston University 8 is the newest a ddition to DKA. M embersh ip of Beta 
1s ompo ed of its twenty~two chaJrter m e m bers. The chapter this year 
is under the directiol'l\ of: Norman C . Locke . president; Tom B . Fi.schoffp 
vice-presiden ; She r m an F . Spethp secretary; Joseph F . Ryan. T reasurer; 
and Ross P a ton as the faculty advisor. 

Cinema courses at Boston University are under the jurisd iction of the 
School of P ublic R elations which offers the two year course leading t o a 
B achelor of Science degree . Including all phases of motion pictures. 
cinem a is under the supervision of Dr. Abraham Krasker and Ross P atton. 
for m erly of U. C . L . A . and U.S. C. Although th P ublic R elationsl> Adver
tising. a d Business films are stressed. several courses are given on the 
motio111 p ic ure a an art a'ftd entertainm ent form. Several films ha ve beem 
pr cxluced ita the Boston Univeriliity studio . 

The NEWSLETTER staff regrets that better commu.Rications h ave not yet 
been established w ith B eta and that this is aU the material we have to 
p resent on it. We extend congratulations and ~ hearty welcome t o Beta 
from all of us t og ther w ith our expressed desire to know about t he activi~ 
ties of their chapter all\d its members. 

611111611610 

THE NATIONAL CHAPTER has moved an of it rec ords to the Depart
ment of Cinema. University of Southern California. University P ark p Los 
An g les 1. California. and all correspondence for t he National officers 
should be addressed accordingly . The present National officers are: 
HerbS rock. p resident; Wilb1U!.r T. Bl1U!.me. vice-president; and 
G ne Moriarty. secretary~reasurer. 

HELP US KEE P THE NEWSLETTER GOING!!! Keep us posted about 
what you are doing. your changes of address) who you are working with. 
wha you know a bout other members 8 etc. Send in your observations in 
t he field . criticisms~ . suggestions. ideas you canut use or w ish t o share. · 
We can use anything and everything you have to offer at this point. be -
au e anything would be new s in our outdated files. Alpha will do t he job 
of p rinting. but we ca. ot undertake to create the news. Feature articles 
c ancer mg any phase of your investigations or experi nces in cinema w iU 
be grea ly a ppreciated 9 and it i suggested that each chapter a d the Nat
ional submit o e article by an authority in t he field for each i sue. 

*i=l 1:1:1 I I i I I I I I 
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GAMMA CHAPTER 

The 1949 = 50 calendar year was a most successful one fo r Gamma chap
ter at N .Y. U . Starting at the beginning of the year with only the handful 
of its original founders. G a mma h as :successfully increased in number 
and tightened itself o r ganizationally into an effective c ompact unit. 

In expanding , the chapt er w as most discrim inating in its selection of 
pledges, as t o t heir sincerity~ initiative p r oficiency in motion pictures 
and service t o t he fr aternit y . 

Gamma •s activities during t he ye ar we r e bot h interesting and varied. b:l 
addition to the many lounge a ffail'S, t he c h a ptel' h a d a numbe r of guest 
speakers . The firs t was De s Wedberg , who gave an i n t e r esting talk on 
the history of the Nationa l , and b riefed us on the aim s of DKA o In addi
tion, he brought along a collleague of h is, Tommy Batton =-am active mem
ber of the Screen Actors Guild, who g a ve an infpr m a l summary of his 
various experiences as a perfo r mer in Hollywood . 

At our second get -toget her. P rofesso r Haig M anoogian s poke on the topic 
of "Style in Motion P ictures", whic h was e x tremely interest ing and most 
informative. 

The next speaker was M r. M icheal Nebbia , well - known. free -lance cinema
tographer, who s p:>ke om " F ilming the Info r m ational F ilm". In a ddition to 
scree ning s ome of h is films, he enga ged in a cross d iscussioR with t he 
members on various phases of his p roduction pr oblem s and experiences . 
He ended up the session by g iving us a very enlightening lecture on camera 
and lighting te c hniq ues. 

For the fina l guest s pea k er of the year, t h e c hapter w as fortunate in gett
ing M r . Sidney Mesi bov , Director of P ublicity and Exploitation for Para-
mount P ictures . After discussing t he imp:>rtant functions of his depart
ment, M r. M'e sibov k e pt the m embers in stitches while recouu:ltin.g the 
m any hume rous incidents he experienced during h is past years in the pro 
fession . 

Beside s our regular s peakers . two :sem il.-aDl.nual d inne rs we r e held . The 
first w as held in January at famed " L eone 1 ~ 11 restaurant in m id-town Man
hattaR. This w as the second installation dinaer for the c h a pt e r of the 
newly accepted members~ P resent were P rofessor Robe rt Gessner, Chair
man of the Motion Pictures Department at No Y . U o • P r ofes s or Manoogian, 
and our guest r:i honor. M r . Jack GlenR, Senio~ Director of t he March of 
Time s and presidemt of the E ast Coast Screen Di rector Guild o 

The s e c on d dinner of the year was held in June at "Le Marm iton"o Guest 
of honor w a Je a Benoit= L evy, n oted F rench director and Hon orary Direc-
tor of F ilm s and Visual I f o m ation at the Umited Natiom~~o · 
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Through the efforts of P rofessor Gessner and our own B ill BodeJ\, the 
firs t student chapter of SMPTE en the E ast Coast w as established with 
G a mma forming the nucleus. 

The chapter· also tun11.ed out, after m uch planning , its first NEWSLETTER, 
wit h origina l articles by the members. Thr oughout t he year, the mem 
be rs of G a mma w r ote scripts, p repared directorial analysis, cre ated 
character r.na ke -up, and conceived and carried out p r oduction des igns. 
Most of the members were engaged in exten~ive production work dur ing 
the year. 

The chapter has scheduled a number more speakers includin g Elia Kazau 
for t he s p ring s ·e m ester. M ore dinner s and a possible p roduction are 
unde r contemplation.· This semester w e have a l ready had two film for = 
ums and are plannillllg three more. Bot h the previous forums we r ·e highly 
illter~sting and e x tremely successful. The first w as held on October 5 . 
Albert Ro senberg , head of t he Text - F ilm De partment of the M c Graw H i ll 
Publis h ing Co . , s poke on t he Educational F ilm. M r. Rosenberg was a 
pionee r in the Text - F ilm field=--the m a k ing of films t o be used in con
junction w ith s pecific text-books . For the secon d fo rum held on November .2 , 
we h a d M el Gordon~ He ad F ilm P rogrammer for CBS - TV, s pe a k t o us on 
"Films fo r TVtl. He covered t h e latest inform ation a bout m arketing, 
prices. and techniques for TV films . 

Gam~a now h as three graduates wh.o w ill go into the Naticnal Chapte r. They 
are : Bob B raverm an, Al C asutto, and Gerry Ros enfeld. 

E l e ctions were held last spldng. The officers are: Albert J. Ungar, 
pre siden.t for h is sec ond term in office ; F ranK. P echm ann, Jr. , yice - p rese
den t ; Henry Da pkewicz, secre tary; and B i ll Boden, treasurer. 

G amma activities have become de -rusted . weU-oiled. a nd are beginning 
t o function p r operly . 

VOTE VOTE 111111 §:1•1: VOTE 

National election are u p on us . All members of the National Cha pter (All 
alumni of any active chapter) should send nom inations to Gene Moriarty, 
Department of C inem a, U iversity of Southeru California, University 
P ark , Lo s Angeles 7 , C alifo rnia. B allots w ill be m ailed to National mem 
bers in. January. SEND ALL NOMINATIONS IN IMMEDIATELY . 
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INTO KING SOLOMON °S M INES 

F r om an inter view w ith 
Andrew Marton 

by Harry K a pzansky (A l pha) 

One of the g reatest p roductions t o c ome forth fr om Hollywood this year 
had the good fortune of being directed by t he artisti c hand of one of our 
own associate members-=A n d r ew M artonp DKA 149 , "Bundy". as he is 
affectionately known h as been on th USC faculty for severa l years and 
will be remembered by m any students fo r h is inspiring and w itty lectures. 

The story of t he filming of t h is p r oduction is almost as dr a m atic as the 
film itself , For t his w as n o o r d inary "Africa in Hollywood" turkey . w ith 
most of the action being stag e d he re in the ~tater. w il.th process bac~ramds, 
This film was s hot alm ost in its entirety on l ocation and in the depths of 
the Afl'ican interior ==with aU of ib d angers of de a d ly a nim ab. infestuous 
di,seases . poisonous snakes . a nd unfriendly natives included , This w as 
MGM 1s ide a of authenti ity w ith a capital "A". 

To begin w ith. full credit fo r t h p roduction of King Solomon °s M ines be= 
longs to its versatile p roducer. S a m Z im baHst who envisioned the powe r= 
fulne ss of the e p ic fr om it ince ption. The film w a started with 
Compt on B ennett in t h e d rivers ~ at as director and Andrew M arton as 
sec ond unit d ire ctor. M arton and Bennett first scouted and sele cted t he 
vanous locations and native cast in t h dark continent, For the first 
six m onths t hey w ere unable t o view t h e rushes until.they cam e back to 
the states. At he end of t hat period . t he trio of Z im baHst. Bennett and 
Marton got t ogether and view e d the results of the p r oduction thus far . 
The film w as d isentangled p br oke u p and h a d shot toget he r f r om so 
m a ny d iffe rent locale s t hat t he re was diffe ring o p inion a mong t he heads 
as t o t h e outcom e of t h p r oduction. On ly Marton w as c onvinced that all 
of this c ompleted s o far showe d powerful possibilities , Because he felt 
s o sure a bout h im s elf and t h e f ilm p t h e p r oduction w as dumped into 
Marton 1 l a p fo r c ompletion. His job was t o tak e all of t h is loos e asso 
ciation of scenes and patch them up t o blend all of it into a homogenous 
whole . 

Thou gh m any of the pers o al scene between De borah Kerr and 
Stewart Grange r were already c ompleted by Mr. Be nett. M arton r e t ook 
num erous scenes and m any clo e -up s of others . s o as t o c ombine them 
together t o h i own interpretation , One of t hese was the introducto r y 
sequenc e between Grange r and Kerr in his hut at their first m eeting =-
which i one of Marton°s favorite scenes. Marto restaged thls s o as t o 
b r ing out i t he beginning the ind ividual inde pendence of e ach of these two 
ch a r acters a d o e mphasize the c onflict betw en t heir two strong pe :mcna lities. 
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He also re -shot m a ny dose - ups in later sequenc e s so a s to keep their 
character~! in phase durin g t he i r ensuing r elations h ip, 

P r obably the g r e a test comi cal moment in t he stor y owes its success t o 
a suggestion of the p roducer Sa m Z imbalist , It w a s the reaction of the 
native gu ide t o t he fainting of M iss Kerr at t he sight of the tarantula, 
Though sta ged by M a rton. he g ives full cred it fo r ib idea to the p roducer, 

One of the imm ense difficu lties was i n the h a ndling of the n a tives, The 
tribes they worked w ith we r e the W atuss i f r om R uanda Urinde , the .Massai, 
the fierce tribe from Kenya. and t h e Wa genias, Umbopaa the Watussi 
who played the w a rrior king who travels w ith t h e Sa firi, was 7 16" in height, 
The handling of these n a tive s is what M a rton c onsider s a personal triumph, 
He attributes this success m ainly by foUow ing two bas ic p roc edures: the 
first w as that he w a s sin c erely in t erested in t h m , He took pains to under
stand their cust oms ; go into t he i r pers;onaliti es and got to ~now just what 
he c ould expec t from t hem, The ensuing r esu lts wer e m uch better than 
anticipated , The second p r oc edure in handling the n atives w as in d irec;:ting 
them by a p rocess of getting them t o im itate his movements . He had to re-

· sort to this type of handling because of the l a nguage b a rrier , But because 
of h is long expe rien c e in wor k ing w ith suc h type s. he developed thi s. t e c h 
nique t o a h i gh degr ee of a c curacy s o that its results were highly g rati
fyin g . When t he native s, who we r e fo r centurie s a.ccustomed to being 
pushed arou nd by white men , saw t h is big " Bw:ana" who was or der ing all 
the ot her white men arou nd , go t h r ough variou bodily a ctions in tl\"ying 
to get t hem t o foHow a nd working clo s e w ith t hem. t hey were h ighly 
fl a ttered, a nd t h is incre ased t h eir c ooperation, Howeve r . t h is did not 
h o ld true in a ll cases . e s pecially w ith t h e Wa genias who were the one s 
who rowe.a th e:xpedition u p the :r iver in the story. They becam e w ild 
and out of h and t o t he point t h at t hey a lmost t h rew t he whole crew in the 
rive r. came ra a nd alL Consequ e ntly . t he sequence h a d t o be ommitted 
f rom t he s t o r y , All that h e was a ble t o 1L1l~ e was t he party getting into the 
boat a nd r ow ing off. 

Because of t he u nusual action s c aUed fo r in t h e s cript. M arton had to r esort 
to m any unorthodox m eth od s in ach ieving t he r e sults , For instance ~ the 
m ethod of attaining the s hot of t h e le opard scratching h is w a y into Miss Kerr ' s 
tent i s ve r y intr iguing , It z;eemed t hat the t h ing t h e leopard hated most was 
its owner, In orde r t o m a ke t he beast pe r fo r m t o h i w ishe s. Marton wor ked 
up a ve r y ingeni ous s e t-up , Knowing of t h e beasts hostil ity towa r d s its mas
ter. he placed t he owner in a cage and put t h e cag e inside t he t ent , rhen 
the a n im a l w as r elea ed , Not on ly d id t h e le opard action look r e ali s tic--
it w as. The s equence in which a panther w a s t o creep u p on Miss Ker r 
sleep ing a l s o has a comical twist , Aft e r m u c h trouble a s u itable python 
w a s obtained , The t h ing w eighed over 200 ·pou d s and was on e of the big -
ge st eve r een, I r on ica llly t h ough the r eptile c ouldn 't be m a de t o perfor m , 
The script callled for t he python t o striike . but a fter e ve r yone h a d t ried a l
most everything inclu ding p rodding it w ith a s tic k and t h owing ston e s at it. 
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it refused to move from its position . Aft e r awhile no one regard e d it as 
very dangerous anymore. Then just fo r t he he c k r:f i t . am assistant 
cam eram an w aved a technicolor "Lilly" before it. Boom ! = t h e serpa.nt 
struck and knocked the " L illy" ove r 2.0 fee t out of t he hand s of t h e be 
wildered cam eraman. A ctuaUy he escaped a close death . Once h e 
knew the " L illy" to be the cataly st in for cing the snake to strike - -th e 
rest w a easy. 

The k illing of t h e cobra by Grange r w as p rob a bly believed by m any t o 
ha ve been a g ood example of a drugge d o r trained c obra . A ctuaUy t hat 
s pitting c obra w as the r eal " M cCoy". G range r p who w ould d o a lmost any 
thing t o get a goc.'d $hot c on s ent ed t o go hrou gh w ith the action. a ft e r 
M a r t on convinced h i m it would be a n extraordinary scene. Marton h im = 
s elf was almost k illed by the c obra in trying to :set it u p fo r a s hot . Ha v 
ing seale d the c obra 0 s j a w s wi h tape p he held a :stJring t ied t o t h e c obra 0 s 
tail end s o t hat it wouldn °t get loose. When setting it u p on a l og fo r a 
s h cX p the tape w as accidentaHy puUed off its jaws and t h e cob ra immed
iately s p rang right f o r M arton , m is ing h im by inches . 

Wit h a ll the d ifficultie s in Afr ica, Marton still believes it is e asie r fo r a 
directo r there . thousand s o£ m iles aw ay from the fo r m alities and restric= 
tions of the stud io s. because he enjoys t h e d istinct a dvantage of freedom 
kn CJNn to ve ry few wo r king w ithin t he stric confines of t he sound stage. 

Photographically peaking . t h is p roduction p r obably faced m ore proble m s 
t h an a ny ot he r of i s type. The locations were scattere d f r om Stanle y
ville in t h e center of t h e Belgian Con go t o Mirobi in the Kenya Colony . 
Yet , t he r esulting photography unde r the d irec i on of Robe rt Su.rtees i s 
s om e of t he m ost s a.r ling reali tic jungle scenes ever t o be seen on a 
s creen. S ince a ll t he location s hooting w as done in. mon.opack it w as 
necessary to h ave good light ing c onditions. Shooting in t he dark jungle 
p osed extra problems . Also since n o lights or generators could be 
brrught a long., a ll t he booster lighting h a d o be de rived f r om reflectors . 
M r. Marton say s if it w ere n ot for the ingenious phot ograph ic w ork of 
Surtees. t h is p r oduction would not have turned out as it did . 

M arton c l aim s t hat h e was quite fo rtuna e in being able t o wor k w ith 
two s p lendid actors like Stewart Granger and Deborah Kerr . M is s Kerr 
is a wonder ful actress and h as a grand personality . She was c ompletely 
open t o a ll ugge stions and h a d a deep under tand ing of her part and all 
t hat Marton was trying t o do . She portrayed h er part very well . 
M r. Granger is an actor who w ill do a. ything fo r the cause ... as evidenced 
by his tangle wit h t he ccbra. H dis pla yed one of t he most s p lendid and 
honest pe r fo r m anc s of h is motion p icture career. 

Before wor k ing w ith these two . M ar o m a de sur t hat he knew t hem 
w e ll and c ou ld judg the ir capabilities and style. He m a de every effort 
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to see as m any p ictures of M iss Ke rr and M r. G ranger as w as possible . 
in order to get a fair idea of t he ir potentialities from their previ ous per= 
formances. 

M arton is an old hand in the movie game. Trained in the silent European 
film b~.dustry . he has worked in all categories of production and learned 
film m a k ing from the grOU'nd u p . H e m aintains he learned most about 
·cinema princip a lly from t wo m en: M ax L inder·. the famed F rench direc
tor and the wor ld renowned E rnest L ubitsch . He wor ked w ith L inder in 
Vienna in 1922 a ·s h is assistant director . and editor. The-n he came t o 
Hollywood in. 1923 and soon becam e L ubitsch 1 11 head e d itor. His associa.
tion w ith these two m en. m eant muc h in shap ing h is film career. 

Under Lu-bitsch he learned m uch about t h e directorial technique of move 
ment and c h aracterization for which lubitsch is so famous. In the follow-. . 
ing years h e d irected in Germany. Hungaryb F rance. and England . F rom 
1940 on he went bac'k t o HoHywood and d id p ictures like "Gentle Anni e''• and 
on e for Joe P asternak which w as called " L ittle B it of Heaven·"· 

"King Solomons Mine s " has helped place M arton in the high rank s of Holly
wood 0s most p r ominent directors . and has paved the w ay for his ingenious 
talents to be recognized by all filmdom . It is p ictures iike "King Solomon ' s 
Mines" and producers and directors like Z imbalist and M arton who are 
proving t o the world HoUywood 1s cur1ren.ttheme--..that ''Movies ar e better 
t h a n ever". 
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C a lifo rnia. 
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GET 
CONNECTED 

The L.A. film industry at
tracts thousands of people a year ) 
from all over the wo rld, people who \ 
feel that L.A. is the only place to 
make movies. 

As you know, there are not that 
many jobs out there. The percentage 
of out of work filmmakers in this 
area is above 50%. It seems every
one wants to get into the big studio. 
Let's face it, finding a job there is 
not so easy. Talent is unimportant, 
but your connections are. They worry 
about your talent afterwards. 

I
~PkVAW:1~AV~.~!,~~rwru! 

:A 
\l!ll 
~ 

~ ·• -... -= ~ 
~ -~ . . ~ 

I'""·Wbat is ViewPoint?! 
~ 

~ - ~ ~ -~ ~ 
~ -~ VIEWPOINT is a periodical of c.- :li 
i_ pinions published by DKA, the cin- ~ 
~ema fraternity. It is an outlet for ~ 
i those people who have something to S 
~say, whether it concerns cinema, ~ i school or just life in general. It a 
~ is also a medium for those students ! i who. are aspiring. writers to publish .~ 
~ the1r works. It 1s o'J.r hop·9 that stu- !! 
~dents and faculty alike will take full~ 
~ advantage of this publication in shar- ! 

I
-ing their feelings and thoughts with ! 

others. e 
Articles can be placed in the ~- ! 

ta Kappa Alpha mailbox in the Cinema ~ 
~ Department Office c/o Roy Moosa--- : 
i Viewpoint. ~ 
-r•rnrilfilM~tlm;~,y~~~mm•m,:Ji 

Thanks to: 

The best time to look for a job 
in film is now while you are still in 
school. Equally important is meeting 
and getting to know people, as many as 
possibl~, in the industry. In this 
business the more friends you have, 
the better off you are. 

VIEWPOINT STAFF 

Roy Moosa***Editor 
Curt Bormann***Assistant Editor 
Shari Harris and Fritz***Graphics 
Terrence Ahearne***Advertising 
John Inouye***Publicity 

DKA, the National Honorary 
Cinema Fraternity, provides programs 
and seminars with industry profession
als. All cinema students have the 
opportunity to come and meet these 
pros. Ask them questions, get to 
know them. They are as interested 
in us as we are in them. Many 
students have found their way to the 
industry through these programs. 

Watch the DKA bulletin board 
for information concerning these 
programs, and come and make some 
friends. + 

Contributors 
Richard Bonin 
Sherrie Strege 
Richard Bienvenu 
Tom Clagett 
Sam Hopper 
Dean Plummer 
Dav.e Codden 



CALIFORNIA 
WE HARDLY KNEW YE 

Everyone knows that sooner or 
later California will drop off into 
the Pacific Ocean. It's in all the 
papers back East -- The New York 
Times, The Washington Post; every
one knows it's going to happen, 
but no one was able to say when. 
So adventurous persons from all 
the great cities back East are 
presently en route to this sullen 
state to sample its sunny climate 
before it becomes the New World 
Atlantis. 

Of course, Californians, long 
resigned to their soggy fate, are 
perplexed at the numbers involved in 
this migration. Disneyland and 
other amusement areas have taken 
to locking their gates only a few 
minutes after opening. The sheer 
number of out-of-staters has led 
the state militia to guarding the 
border lines. Stores like 11 Ralphs" 
and "Two Guys" have been ravaged 
by large crowds of spend-thrifty 
Ohioans. 

The situation for a while 
appeared hopeless until the USC 
Cinema department agreed to help 
stabilize the crisis. 

Their answer to the problem 
has come to be known as the "all 
but seven percent solution." 
Under this plan, the USC Cinema 
department enrolls all but seven 
percent of the known world in its 
beginning production courses, 241 
and 290, and in its beginning 
writing courses, 413 and 513. 
This mass acceptance will clear 
the parks, stores, and streets 
of the excess tourist trade. The 
adventurous Easterners will be 
busy making Super 8 films and 
writing about scripts, and unable 
to do any large scale harm. The 
University Residential Life 

office has assured everyone that 
rooms are available -- if the 
interested parties select a set 
of sixty of their closest friends 
to share one bedroom. 

A high official spokesman 
for the Cinema department pointed 
out that the "all but seven - -
percent solution" will be very 
beneficial to the whole univ
ersity and particularly the 
film school. The additional 
revenue from this move guaran
tees that the Trojan horse will 
not starve this winter. Im
plementation of this proposal 
began this September and high 
state officials appear satisfied 
that it will work. After one 
semester of ths beginning courses 
most of the massive population 
of tourists will go back to 
their homes because of disill
usionment, bad grades, or simply 
exhaustion of financial funds. 
And remarkably, they would have 
never seen the rest of Californi a 
being too busy to ever venture 
off campus. All in all, 
another stroke of ge nius by the 
Cinema department, who assured 
state officials that if Step 1 
of 241, 290, 413, and 513 failed, 
that Step 2 would be initiated 
immediately: the enrollment of 
the aliens into 310 and 325. 

3. 



Painting With Light 

' 

What do Errol Flynn in, "The 
Adventures of Robin Hood," Judy 
Garland in, ,;Meet Me in St. Louis," 
and Betty Grable in "Moon Over 
Miami" have in common? Their era? 
Their fame? Their demise? Poss
ibly, but the one trait inherent 
to the three, especially when re
lated to these specific films is 
color. Why? 

These films, all three 
made in the 1940's, were filmed in the 
old Technicolor process which differs 
greatly from the less expensive, more 
faded, more realistic color of today's 
economy -minded motion pictures. 

An example of the former pro-
cess and its attributes is, "Tonight 
and Every Night" with sultry Rita 
Hayworth. I recently sat through this 
engrossing film in a small theater which 
specializes in vintage films. What an 
experienc e! Of course, this semi
propagandist tale of war-torn London 
during the "Blitz" of the last world 
war did not possess a memorable 
script or unprecedented acting, but 
what color! It was a visual delight. 

The story dealt with a small 
musical-revue theater which prides 
itself on never closing even during 
precarious air raids. The entertain- ~ , 

tot\ e. ·,"Ta"' \\a l \.wt\~e ... 
t.(9rrl\.L~ ~ ~n. ~at 
~(.)~.~.~~~ 
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.ment and spirits of the soldiers and 
spirits of the civilians as well must 
not be hindered. Red-haired Rita 
Hayworth is an American member of this 
ensemble who gradually falls in love 
with one of the British officers who 
frequents her shows. And it is 
during these musical interludes that 
color is utilized most spectacularly. 
For example, throughout the entire 
film, n ever did a swart shadow exist. 
There was no such tone as black. 
Wh enever a shady area appeared, it 
appeared as a stunning navy blue, 
the type of deep blue which reminds 
one of moonlight. Whatever natural 
colors existed, such as Rita Hayworth's 
rubicund hair, was always high-lighted 
by a red light which managed to accent 
her cascading looks to a 
passionate degree. Green 
costumes were lit with green 
lights; blonde hair was given 
a golden aura by canary back-
lights. Not only did the 
lights magnify the colors, but 
so did the choire of hues used 
for the costumes. No faded 
s h ades were extant. Every 
blouse, pants, or set was 
vibrant and radiated colors 
which created optical sensations 
in the viewer. What the cinema
tographer did, was paint with 
lights; he created kinetic 
paintings. 

In those old films, even the 
wors t of stories was a pleasure 
to watch just because of the 
color. So what has happened in 
the films of today? Why do we 
never leave a theater specific
ally remembering the color? As 
mentioned , the process is diff
erent but that in itself is not 
the culprit. What has happened 
is that today' s films have 
forgotten the art of painting 

· with light. In our quest for 
"social realism," we have 
delighted in creating scenes of 
nauseating drabbiness, squalor, 
and irritation. We seem to 
relish faded hues and melancholy 
city-tones which consist of 
variations of gray. The only 
real vibrant color remaining 
is that of red, and then only 
when associated with blood. 

I 
J 

I 

Films like "Dog Day After
noon," and "Nashville" show a 
world void of meaningful ex
citement; all is sullen and t he 
subdued hues r e late thi s . 

I suppose that one who 
hasn't seen the cartoon-colored 
films of the past does not 
really know of what I am 
speaking, having been exposed 
only to recent films (i.e. in 
the past t wenty-five years). I 
hope that this mal ady will be 
corrected, for to see a film such 
as "Tonight and Every Nigh t" in 
the theater is a truly memorable 
experience, an escape into a visual 
fairyland containing spotless 
floors, and dazzling color. It 
is a world where darkness and 
permission have no place. 

y y y 

"I find t e levision very ed
u cat ing. Eve r yt ime somebody turns 
on the s e t , I go i n to t h e other room 
a nd read a boo k ." 

--Gro ucho Marx 

Y · 
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A Matter of 
Gravity 

Like the queen mother, she 
parades across the stage in her 
traditional baggy dress and 
Victorian hair-do. With over 40 
years of acting behind her, 
Katherine Hepburn wears her age 
with dign ity, declaring, "Time 
has left a mark or two, but I 
removed them." 

Miss Hepburn spotlights her 
own trademark of brilliance in the 
comedy "A Matter of Gravity." Enid 
Bagnold seems to have written the 
play solely for Hepburn, because it 
would have been a great loss in the 
theatrical world without her. 

Bagnold employs a seemingly 
s imple plot, but implies some 
my sterious undertones. One is left 
fe e ling that it was good, but not 
exactly sure what it was all about. 
One even gets an uncomf6rt3.ble feel
ing that the whole play was a joke 
on everyone . 

6. 

The play, directed by Noel 
William, takes place in one room in 
a grand but decaying English country 
house. Hepburn plays Mrs. Basi.l, an 
old wealthy woman who owns the 
mansion. Against the advice of he r 
grandson Nicky (Richard Kelton), s he 
refuses to give it up to the poor. 
Nicky and his avant-garde friends 
believe that feeding the poor is more 
important than preserving the beauty 

. and art of the house. ~ 

3~01 So.~~oY\k Aut. 
Los Q.n~a.\a.s,Ca.\\torn\~ . 
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Mrs. Basil takes everything in 
stride, refusing to be shocked. She 
picks up rather lunatic servants as 
she might stray kittens. Her current 
maid is Dubois (Charlotte Jones) who 
has this strange habit of floating 
in the air. She describes herself 
simply as "different;" Mrs. Basil 
agrees. 

Nicky comes up from Oxford with 
four friends (Paddy Croft, Paul 
Harding, Wanda Bimson, and Gary 
Tomlin). Their style is blunt 
honesty, whether it hurts or not, and 
they chide Mrs. Basil for being old
fashioned and odd. In reality, she 
is the only character who makes any 
sense. 

As the play progresses, 
events become more chaotic: 
Nicky runs off with their young 
guest Elizabeth (Wanda Bimson) 
who marries him only with the 
hope of inheriting the house. 
Another guest (Gary Tomlin) later 
commits suicide, and to top it 
off, the maid Dubois begins in
explicably flying about ~he 
house. This phenomenon lS 
never actually shown or ex
plained throughout the play. 

During the eight-year 
absence of her beloved grand
son, Mrs. Basil finds a new 
hope to depend on. Upon Nicky 
and his wife's return, she says 
contentedly to them, "Living 
alone I have this miracle-
myself." 

She plays with modern 
ideas like new toys, for in 
her perspective they aren't 
to be taken seriously. Fin
ally she concludes, "I've been 
modern; I'm tired of it." 

But inside she's still 
hungry and lonely and dis-

.appointed in the only things 
which were once important: 
her grandson who is no longer 
"magic," and the house, which 
is bound by "corners and 
straight lines." 

She finds that she doesn't 
need the security of her house 
or grandson any longer, for they 
have become her limitations. 
("There are things to which I'm 
tied that need loosening.") 
She and Dubois retire themselves 
happily to an asylum. She 
reasons, "I've been everywhere 
but an asylum," and stalks off 
for her own private flying 
lessons. · 

It's an eccentric play 
which requires much individual 
interpretation. It is difficult 
to understand at times, both 
symbolically and literally. 

The dialogue is often simply in
coherent. 

Besides speaking unclearly, the 
supporting cast is generally poorly
timed and awkward; One is more con
scious of their acting than the plot. 
In comparison to Hepburn, they come 
off as amateurs trying just a bit too 
hard. 

Perhaps this is because Hepburn 
is given all the best lines; they fit 
her own tart personality comfortably. 
One moment she says lightly to her 
guests, "I'm so rich it's like having 
cancer." Then in defense of her 
wealth she claims, "If I gave it (the 
house) to the poor, the poor wouldn't 
be poor anymore, and I would." 

The play, however eccentric, shows 
that hope and discouragement are as 
active in the old as in the young. 
The trouble is that none of the other 
characters see it.t 



A FRIEND IS • • 
You never really know who your 

friends are until you run into trouble 
and need someone to lean on. Then, 
your true friends are easily ident
ified. They will be the only ones 
still around. 

First of all, what is a friend? 
I think that, basically, there are 
three kinds of relationships regard
ing friendships: casual relationships 
or mere acquaintances, those with whom 
a semi-personal feeling is maintained, 
and those who could be called close 
friends. It is the latter whom I 
wish to comment about. 

Your close friends are the ones 
with whom you can share your personal 
feelings, and not worry about being 
ridiculed or stabbed in the back. 
They will respect and like you for 
what you are, not something that they 
merely see in you and wish to obtain. 

These type of friends are also the 
ones who will enjoy your company the 
most and you, theirs. They will 
listen to your problems even if they 
have a million of their own to deal 
with and don't really have the time 
to listen to you, and, if they are 
able, they will offer the best advice 
they can to help you. And, they will 
expect the same in return from you. 

A friend of mine, in particular, 
has a very interesting effect on me. 
Being with him seems to complete some 
sort of circuit in my mind. I find my
self flooded with a barrage of feel
ings, thoughts, and creativity. When 
I'm blue, I seek this person out be
cause I enjoy this feeling of sharing 
his company and imagination. 

Perhaps it's a kind of love. Yes, 
I think t hat's it ... love. Not a ro
mantic or possessive love; just the 
love of knowing that someone honestly 
care s and that feelings can be shared 
without shame. 

Everyone should have a friend like 
mine to share with. We'd all be a little 
less insane and a little bit more 
satisfied at the end ~f the 
day+ 

---S.S, 
Junior 

,8. 

a Poen~ 

falling, 
a light snovv 

a frozen earth waiting in qui e t 
for life 

from a ne a rby c h imney 
smoke swirling 

curling 
and ever rising 

towards the sky; 
a thought and a dream 

from the glowing embers 
down inside the home 

in someone's heart. 

***T. Ahearne 

. .., , 



a fe~ thoughts on 

FILM SCHOOL 

I. (Parents, always) 

a. Becoming a film-maker wasn't 
a very practical thing to do. 

b. There's nothing else I want to do. 

·II. (310) 

a. I'm tired of people complaining 
about the film school. 

b. Nobody will listen to me anymore, 
when I complain about the film school. 

III. (JlO)' 

a. I like people 

b. I like being alorie, editing. 

IV. (Post JlO) 

a. I don't like southern California. 

b. My best friends, I have met ln 
southern California. 

V. (Post 310)' 

a. When I came here I didn't 
know hardly anything about film. 

b. Now, I'm sure I don't know hardly 
anything about film. 

VI. (480) 

a. Film school is not healthy for 
personal relationship~. 

b. I am learning an incredible 
amount about myself, others, and 
relationships from working on this 
480. 

VII. (2nd 480) 

a. When I came to the film school 
what I really wanted was my 
Professors' respect. 

b. This semester, I only want 
their knowledge. 

VIII. (Old 414 & certain 480 days) 

a. I resent the apparent callous
ness towards the students from 
certain faculty members. 

b. My intimidation days are over . 

......................................... IX. (The Graduate) 

, 
a. Many people in "the busi
ness" think film school graqu.a-tes 
are snobs. 

b. I don't want -to run around 
getting coffee for people. 

X. (Today) 

a. I don't think I'd like to 
spend the rest of my life in 
southern California. 

b. Did I ever tell you, however, 
I'd like to try Benedict Canyon, 
Pacific Palisades, Malibu ... ? 

f\L.w&l\bcl~ ·&p.ni Rt.po:..n& XI. (Today) 

a. There was a time when I 
wasn't sure what my committment 
to film was . 

b. Now, I know I should just be 
committed ... 
(to some hospital) 

--A GHADUATE CINEMA STUDENT 



ARE CINEMA MAJORS IGNORANT'f 

There seems to be a phenomenon 
among many students, particular
ly cinema majors which, in common 
terms, is known as ign~~.It 
is an ignorance which does not come 
from being un-educated but rather 
is derived from being close-mind
ed and lacking a desire to further 
one's knowledge. 

Have you ever noticed what cin
ema names are constantly repeated 
throughout the department---Alfred 
Hitchcock, Ingmar Bergman, Robert 
Altman, etc. These names can often 
be heard when passing a circle of 
chattering self-proclaimed intel
lectuals. And yet, it makes one 
wonder: have they never heard of 
Mitchell Leisen, Alexander Hall, 
Val Lewton, or Robert Siodmak? The 
sad truth is that these names are 
meaning less to nine ou·t of ten pe
ople. Whv? Possibly because these 

••• 

names have the unfortunate situ
ation of having existed before 
1960: and here lies one of the main 
problems with cinema majors. 

Cinema majors, for the most part, 
are ignorant of their own field. 
Ask them anything which dates pre-
1960, and they are left with their 
mouths open. How do they expect to 
become good directors (as most of 
them claim they want to be) if they 
have no knowledge of what has ex
isted before, of what has previ
ously been done?How many people 
have you met who declare they want 
to be writers yet they never read: 
they know nothing of literature and 
rarely practise writing? 

To be halfway sufficient at any
thing, a person must be well-versed 
in his areao He must also practise 
what he says he wants to be . If he 
yearns to be a writer, he must write, 
and often, whether it us in a diary 
or just letters. If he wants to di
rect, he must make films one after_.,. 



another, whether they are for 
school or merely for himself. Ern
est Hemingway once said that to be 
a good writer, one must WTite at 
least 500 words a day, no matter 
what they are. The key is to prac
·tise and, hopefully, begin to de
velop a style and perception of 
your own. 

After having been in the cinema 
department for any period of time, 
one becomes accustomed to the ex
isting two classes; the ones who 
are aspiring directors, writers, 
editors, and cameramen; and the 
ones who are filled with meaning
less words---who speak and sound 
knowledgeable but really possess 
no perception or insight; they are 
cinema majors .i!L.!l~~only. 

Elia Kazan once remarked that 
the best way to become a good di
rector is to live life to its ful
lest, to experience and learn all 
that one endures throughout his 
lifetime~ In this way, hopefully, 
a perception and outlook would be 
developed by the individual which 
would be personal and unique like 
no other that exists or has ever 
existed. + 

Nothing . Special 

Attention ... 

Anyone can write this poem. 
There is nothing special about 
this poem. 
This poem is a fraud. 
Why, anyone can 
write this 
do-it-yourself 
poetry fraud 
insipid-
cartoonish
uncommunicative 
poem; 

The statistics 
are 
quite frankly 
that fifty 
monkeys can 
write this poem 
given time; 

So tell the poet 
of this 
poem that he's 
a nobody, 
tell him anyone 
can do what he's 
doing, 
tell him he's a 
commercial put-on 
or worse .still 
that he's an 
uncreative amateur 
or a therapeutic 
poetry freak; 

Tell him that, 
will you reader? 

He's nothing 
special under the 
sun, 
this life this time. 

Unfortunately he has 
connections, 
such as head of this 
poetry company. 

---Jon Inouye 

11. 



Legend of Sleep 

tomorrow is the test; will I can 
study late this afternoon; 

next week is the final test, well, 
I can study next monday bu_t sleep 
in the meantime restful sleep. 
well today is Monday but i'm too 
tired so guess I could study next 
tuesday. well, it's next tuesday 
(yawn) but i'm too tired so to
morrow, tomorrow, tomorrow. 

tomorrow is the test, for god's 
sakes, what am I doing dreaming 
about having already taken the 
test; what am I doing already 
asleep? for christ's sakes, 

what am I doing asleep? 
I missed the final. 
say, why didn't someone tell 
me I was asleep and dreaming 
in the library and woke 

up just no v1 , and 
there is the , librarian 
standing rubbing my hair; 
she happens to be a 
beautiful blonde, for god's 
sakes, 
why didn't anyone tell me 
all that worry was just 
a dream, and how i'm awake 
and I graduated ten years 
ago? 
Say no one told me I 
died last year, 
that I have to wake up 
from the next sleep 
and start all over again. 

---Jon Inouye 





A LETTER TO OUR CRITICS 

By Richard Bonin 

A couple of outspoken individuals 
have told us that our magazine is an 
"embarrassment " an "emasculation" 
an "abortion ofJustice" to the Engli~h 
language, and above all, a discomfort
ing misrepresentation. 

This encouraging rhetoric is equiva
lent to some stranger telling me that 
my son is stupid ; or that my sister is 
ugly ; or that my tennis game is atro
cious ; or that my first super 8-mm 
movie is so bad that I should think 
about another profession . I don't 
mmd, though . Can't you tell? 

The fact that the criticized issue 
(February 1977) was only our second 
issue, that the members of our staff 
are just beginning in the field of 
publishing, or that our staff member
ship numbers less than is necessary, 
made no difference. Also , having a 
limited staff leaves a multiple load 
of chores, such as the collection of 
advertising money , the writing of over 
ten articles per issue , and the upkeep 
of our grade point averages. I am sure 
that this bit of reality never entered 
the minds of our judges. Things take 
time to grow, my friends ; the appli
cation of one's energy, creativity, and 
loving care are essential ingredients to 
the growth of any life form. 

Yet , not one of our verbally abun
dant connoisseurs has offered his or 
her assistance , in any way . At least the 
Republicans drafted their own version 
of a national tax cut plan when they 
found President Carter's inadequate. 

So, to those who are so generous 
with their criticism , or to anybody 
else, if you would only be as generous 
with some of your time or suggestions 
it would be greatly appreciated by the 
ViewPoint staff, for the overriding 
desire of the ViewPoint staff is to 
make this magazine as interesting and 
professional as possible. 

-Richard Bonin-

Delta Kappa Alpha 
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'THE ART OF 

SUBLIMINAL SEDUCTION 
IN ADVERTISEMENT" 

by Vincent Oliver 

What is media rape? How does one 
identify it and defend himself against 
it? Why does the advertising industry 
have a hold on media, controlling what 
we read, see, and hear? For the 
answers to these questions , ViewPoint 
asked an authority in the field of 
"sublimirials ", Dr. Wilson Bryan Key. 

A subliminal advertisement's effect 
is to cause the viewer to perceive an 
object or an "embed" at the uncon
scious level. An embed is a caricature 
or word placed in an advertisement in 
such a manner that it is only super
ficially conscious to the mind, but 
realized and persuasive to the un
conscious. A good example of this 
would be "ice cubes" in most liquor 
ads. 

Dr. Key is a professor of journalism 
at UC Santa Cruz, and is the author of 
the best-selling non-fiction paperback 
Subliminal · Seduction, and also Media 
Sexploitation. Dr. Key got his Ph.D. 
at the University of Denver, and 
worked with Marshall McLuhan at the 
world-famous Centre for Culture and 
Technology at the University of Tor
onto, until his controversial resignation 
three years ago. He now lives in Costa 
Mesa, and is also president of Media-

•

probe, Inc., a non-profit investigative 
organization. 

VP: How did you "discover" 
subliminals? 

WBK: Well, I had lived in a Span
ish-speaking culture for ten years, and I 
would look at magazines and discover 
some sort of symbolism behind the 
advertisements. At first I wrote it off. 
Then I came back a few years ago 
and discovered more of the same. I 
knew that I had stumbled onto a 
really hot potato, but I wasn 't sure 
exactly what it was ; artists do play 
jokes, you know . At first, I thought 
it was a joke ~, and later I discovered it 
was no joke at all. 

However, keep in mind that al
though subliminals in advertising have 
been in use for thirty-five, forty years, 
subliminals in art have gone back as 
far as the eleventh century. Let me 
give you an example: one of Pablo 
Picasso's most famous paintings. The 
painting is, "Woman Asleep: the 
Dream/ ' It's a little different in 
French, but generally the same mean
ing. It was painted by Picasso in 192 7 
and is worth about three million 
dollars. It received about eighteen 
different reviews, and none of the 
reviewers discovered what was hap
pening. 

Anyway, look what's happening 
the picture. Note that Picasso 

divided the woman's face in half and 
tilted it vertically . The top half is in 
red, the bottom is in flesh-tone. In 
the picture it appears that the woman 
is dreaming about something. Once 
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it hits you, you will realize what's on 
the woman's mind-an erect penis! 
Now look down towards her lap. You 
will count twelve fingers on her lap, 
in this case.This means that the 
fingers Lare moving and by where they 
are placed, it strongly suggest that 
the woman is masturbating. It's 
Picasso's report on the human con-
dition . · 

VP: When did you get into the 
field of subliminals? 

WBK: About seven years ago. As I 
said before, I pretty much stumbled 
into tt. When I wrote the first book, 
the ,biggest problem I had was defend
ing-my sanity. My friends were telling 
me, "This can't be." And I started 
wondering myself for a while, "Am 
I going crazy, or what? " After all , 
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if this was actually going on, someone 
would have told us , right? 

VP: In your first book , you 
mentioned an interesting hypothesis as 
to why magazines like Playboy sell 
well. What is it? 

WBK: Believe it or no t , the sexiest 
thing about 1 layboy is rot the center
fold as most would think. T:le 
se xi~st thing about those magatint>s 
is that those girls are simply not real. 
Playboy spends about $50 ,000 each 
month on the centerfold pictorial. 
A good deal of it goes for air-brushing. 
When you look at a centerfold, you 
are not supposed to look at a good
looking girl. You are sup posed to 
look at a veritable goddess. (A good 
example would be the May '7 7 issue, 
in which the gatefold was not air
brushed , while the rest of the pic
tures were). 

VP : But most of the greasier 
publications and under-the-counter 
porn don 't use airbrushing, and they 
do well. What 's the difference? 

WBK: OK, here 's the difference: 
with porn you are in control of the 
picture. Now with Playboy , the pic
ture controls you . The proof is that in 
a research study by Masters and 
1 ohnson it was discovered that most 
men re;ch more intense orgasms by 
jerking off to a picture than by actual 
coitus. In other words , it is easier 
to have sexual fantasies than to have 
sex. 

VP: Back to advertising, how 
much does the industry spend each 
year in liquor and cigarette ads? 

WBK: The advertising industry last 
year had a record $31 billion worth of 
billings . Liquor and cigarette adver
tising comprised about $600 million, 
or about 2% of all revenue. Keep in 
mind that in the cigarette ads , the 
target is usually the teenager. The 
idea here is pre-conditioning, starting 
from about two to three years before 
he takes his first drag. Liquor uses the 
same concept , but the average target 
age is older. To give an example of 
pre-conditioning, some brands will 
use jingles or songs to sell their prod
uct. In an urban study , a research 
group found a bunch of kids singing 
a cigarette jingle that they heard on 
the radio . And of course, there are 
the so-called "psychological" reasons 
fo r taking the first drag- it makes 
you feel like an adult , etc. Liquor 
ads aren 't all that different . 

Now , as for the cost of producing 
an ad, these can get terribly expensive, 
especially the liquor ads. It can cost 
up to $35 ,000 for a liquor ad , while 
cigarette ads are relatively cheaper. 

VP : How does the price become 
so high for liquor ads? 

WBK : Simple. First of all , those 
:~re n 't ice cubes you see, but specially 
made replicas . The reason ice cubes 
aren't used are two-fold ; first of all , 
ice cubes don 't photograph well 
under light, and second , it gives the 
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artist a chance to put subliminal 
objects in the cubes. If you ever look 
carefully at a liquor ad you'd be 
surprised. 

VP : Do you think the advertis-
ing agencies control America? 

WBK : Without a doubt! They 
control our minds, conditioning us 
with their subliminals , literally raping 
us mentally . They control the media , 
our major form of information , be
cause without advertisers, the media 
would become extinct ·overnight. The 
last thing you want to do is offe nd 
the advertisers. In the newspaper 
business that 's the first or second thing 
you learn . When I went on the Tom 
Snyder show (Tomorrow) there were 
several things that I wanted to use as 
evidence, and the censor wouldn 't 
allow any of them because it would 
"offend the advertisers". However, 
after Snyder threw a few four-letter 
words at the censor, she allowed one 
or two things to go on. 

As it is today, the newspaper 
business is just a bunch of bullshit. 
The idea of "investiga tive" reporting 
is bullshit. · You simply can 't have 
controversial stories about anything if 
it conflicts with the advertiser's 
interests. Newspapers are dependent 
on advertising for their everyday 

survival. A good example of news 
suppression would be Watergat~. 

I was in Washington, D.C. m 1972 
at the Washington Press Club where I 
first found out about what happened. 
If it wasn't for a stupid attack on the 
Washington Post by (Spiro) Agnew, 
the American public would never have 
known about Watergate. The Post 
made only a token effort to strike 
back, giving the Agnew and Watergate 
stories to two cub reporters, Carl 
Bernstein and Bob Woodward . Now, 
of all the talent that is writing on the 
Post , why would they select two cu? 
reporters? Simple. It wouldn t 
offend the advertisers. 

VP: Why would it offend the 
advertisers? 

WBK: Because almost all of Nixon 's 
men at one time or another worked 
for J . Walter Thompson (JWT is the 
world 's leading ad agency ). It would 
clearly offend JWT if this knowledge 
was printed on page one. Of course , 
it was buried somewhere else. 

VP: What are some quick ex-

• 

amples of subliminals? • 
WBK : Probably the most illustra

tive examples are "word games". The 
cigarette jingle that says, "taste me, 
taste me." What part of the male 

(continued on page 11) 
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ROBERT FLAXMAN 
-ON THE HORIZON 

hv Sam Hopper 

the cinema-verite tradition, recording 
on film the events that took place 
each shooting day. The project cost 
$100,000 to make and took a year 
and a half to complete. Flaxman had 
been approached to do a five minute 
promotional film on porno which he 
really did not want to do, " ... but 
this was one day before they were 
actually goi!lg to start filming, so I 
told them 1f they wanted someone 
to make a film about the making of 
their film that I was more than inter
ested and they could use whatever 
outtakes I had for their promotional 
film." 

A Labor of Love is a documentary 
about people-the cast and crew of the 
porno. "This was going to be a film 
about a film, and since I hadn't reaci 
the script, I wanted to totally react 
spontaneously to what was happening 
~hat day." Indeed, A Labor of Love 
1s an excellent account of the film
making process. Although ·his film 
-documents explicit sexual material 
Flaxman handlediit with care and taste: 

Robert Flaxman is one of the many He showed us the human eleinent-=--
independent filmmakers in the United how the cast and crew acted and 
States fighting the battle on his way to reacted professionally, emotionally, 
"success." His latest film, A Labor of and physically amongst each other. 
Love, has the potential to put Flax- Because of the subject matter A 
man in the public's eye. Labor of Love is rated "X". Neverthe-

A native of Chicago, Flaxman less, Flaxman's film is far from being 
graduated from the University of pornographic. Quite obviously there 
Michigan in Ann Arbor where he are scenes which deserve the rating 
became interested in film. While in and, consequently, the film is X-rated. 
college, Flaxman made a number of Unfortunately, there are people who 
films, even though there was no film refuse to look beyond the rating of a 
school. Only thirty years old, Flax- film. And there is the porno audience; 
man's career has consisted of a wide they go to see X-rated films for porno-
variety of commercials, educational graphy-which is absent in A Labor of 
industrial, and documentary films: Love. Although Flaxman does not 

A Labor of Love, another docu- deny that his film should be rated X 
mentary, is about the making of a he feels the rating and the subject 
film-specifically the making of a matter could hurt the film's chances 
'porno'. It was made · very much in for Academy consideration. Many 

people wrongfully associate porno
graphy with films rated X. Granted, 
most X-rated films are pornographic, 
but this generalization is a fallacy that 
many of today's filmmakers suffer 
from nonetheless. 

Without a doubt, Robert 
is by far not a pol'I}O director. When 
asked if he had a future in that field, 
he replied, "I certainly hope not. As 
a matter of fact, I want ~o 'get as fat 
as possible away from that for a 
number of reasons-morality not being 
one of them. It has a very specific 
kind of audience and it's very diffi-
cult for me to turn my tastes to that 
audience." Although he has never 
been approached .to do a porno, 
Flaxman says he is " ... geared to do 
interesting things as opposed to doing 
things solely for money." 

Flaxman's intentions are not to 
slander pornos, they are just not the 
kind of films he wants to make. He 
was somewhat hesitant in answering 
whether or not he felt making pornos 
was a good way into the business for 
up and coming filmmakers such as 
himself. But he did reply, "I'd say 
any way to make a film would cer
tainly be a good way to gerused to 
your tools. A film is a film." So 
on a large· scale, it depends on how 
the director treats the piece he is 
creating. Films like A Labor of Love 
dispel the myth that sex on the screen 
is dirty. Roger Ebert ,of the "Chicago 
Sun-Times" summed up the essence 
of A Labor of Love perfectly in his 
review of the film, "An absorbin. 
document . . . captures what porno 
graphy cannot permit: the human 
reality of the sexual experience." 
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INSIDE JACK LEMMON 

By Dan Morris • An interview with Jack Lemmon 
reveals that he is more than just a 
projected image onto a screen. He· 
is a regular sort of fellow who happens 
to excel in his chosen field, that of 
acting. But, he isn't trapped in his 
own milieux; he is a concerned part 
of the real world. 

There are many sides to this man: 
husband, father, performer, and hu- · 
manitarian. An educated man, a 
graduate of Harvard, he is an activist 
in the affairs of mankind. He is also 
the only man to ever earn an Aca
demy A ward in both the supporting 
and lead roles. 

There is no suitable way for me to 
convey the feelings which I received 
from the interview with this man other 
than to present an edited version of 
our conversation: 

VP: What kind of films do 
you enjoy seeing? 

Lemmon: I enjoy something that's 
done well. I was pleased with Airport 
'77 because it was done well. · That 
doesn't mean that someone should 
like it. It's not everybody's cup of 
tea. For a film of that kind, that's as 
good, you know that's pretty damn 
good, in my opinion. Usually though, 
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.I will appreciate anything well done. 
The films that will basically stick in 
my mind, over the years, almost 
always are not the films that show 
the technical expertises of direction. 
It's usually the writing, the evolve
ment of the character; that's what gets 
to me. I guess because, basically, I'm 
'an actor. 

VP: Have you ever considered 
writing a script? 

Lemmon: Not really. I don't know, 
I suspect that if I had some great 
hiddne talent for it, it would have 
tried to come out. The only thing 
I;ve ever done is rewrite a little bit, as 
all actors will do now and then, if they 
can get away with it. Somebody else's 
script in the early days of TV, that's 
the only writing I've ever done. I 
haven't really had the drive, the need. 
-I think that if there was something 
really there I guess I probably would 
have taken a crack at it. But I don't 
know whether I could write or not. 

VP: You don't have any 
hidden idea in the back of your head? 

Lemmon: No. I would have done 
it. Shit, I'm 52; I would have tried it. 

VP: Is there any specific type 
role or character you enjoy playing 
more than another? 

Lemmon: No, not really. What 
probably might attract me, overall , 
despite an appreciation for any kind 
cf film if it's done well, would proba
bly be the characters, the behavior of 
people in other words. The content 
itself, rather than just tile execution 
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of it, m cinematic terms. I guess that's 
what drew me to acting. Or visa-versa. 
Because I became an actor I then be
came more interested in the behavior of 
people, in the behavior of characters. 

VP: So, it's on each particular 
character's merits that you choose to 
accept a role? 

Lemmon: Yeah, and there isn't any 
):>articular type, comedy versus drama, 
that attracts me more. They're both 
the same really. You don't approach 
comedy differently than drama; people 
think you do, but you don't. 

VP: You're considered a com-
ic actor, one of the top com~c actors 
today. Don't you prefer com1c over ... 

Lemmon: No, not at all. The only 
difference, in general, between comedy 
and drama is that comedy is tougher 
to successfully execute on any level. 

It 's much easier to fail, in comedy, 
as a write, director, actor, producer, 
whatever, than it is in drama. 

VP: Aren't comedy and trage-
dy interrelated though? 

Lemmon: Well, sure they're inter
related, but if you're doing a comedy 
you've got to be funny. That's the 
difference. You have to be funny. If 
you are not funny, it is a total failure. 
It's not a part fail!Jre. 

VP: Do you consider your-
self a funny person or are you just an 
actor in a funny role? 

Lemmon: No. I'm an actor. I have 
to have the lines, a part. Oh, I can tell 
a funny story; we all can. But even if 
I'm telling a story, in a sense I'm 
actjng it. And I have the material. 
I'm not "funny". What that means is 
that basically I'm an actor. 

VP: Are there any screen-
writers you prefer more than others? 

Lemmon: Oh sure. I best that I've 
known personally, over the years, are 
Billy Wilder, and his collaborator 
I.A.L. Diamond, and Neil Simon. 
Because, when they are good, they are 
very, very good. That doesn't mean 
that somebody won't come along and 
write the best comedy of the last 
decade once, but these guys have done 
'it over and over. It's like a good actor; 
the test is not giving one great per
fbrmance. The tough thing about 
be'ing a real actor is being able to turn 
the key in the lock and do it again and 
again, and at least get 85% of that 
"best performance" that you once 
gave and not look for lightning to 
strike or some God~given thing, or 
if you're in the mood or any of that 
crap. You've got to go out and do it. 
It's a craft and you're a professional. 

VP: Would you consider TV 
as your medium; perhaps in a series? 

Lemmon: TV? No, I would not 
like to. It doesn't mean I won't ever 
again. I:ve done five different series 
in my career. I did it in the forties and 
early fifties and I loved it. If anything, 
those were the greatest days, but I 
didn't know it. But, as long as I have 
a film career that is still viable, I would 
prefer that to the drudgery of doing a 
series. And even with the fact that 
you can make rotten pictures, and I've 
made as many as anybody, you still 
have a better chance to do something 
that is better, as a feature film, than 
you ever would for a week to week 
show. It's too tough to maintain the 
standard. I'm stunned at some of the 
shows that are doing it - The All in 
the Family's, the Mary Tyler Moore's, 
the old Dick Van Dyke Show, etc. 
How the hell they maintained that 
high level, considering the incredible 
number of hours they had to fit in 
the writing, directing, acting is just 
a miracle. 

VP: Do you want to venture 
into more directing? 

Lemmon : Yeah. It's a matter of 
suddenly at the right time, some 
script coming along and they want 
you, the bulb goes off and you want 
to do it. You feel that you're the 
fella to do it. Since the one film that 
I did, Kotch, I haven't. It just hasn't 
happened . A script where I felt I was 
the right guy and I got the same 
feeling where I did with Kotch; where 
I felt, God damn, I want to direct that. 
And without that feeling, while I have 
an acting career, I don't think I 
should. It's a year out of your life ·if 
you really stick with it, and you've 
got to really want to do it. And that 
just hasn't happened. But I hope it 
will, 'cause I loved it . 

VP: In your 52 years, what 
yet haven't you've done that you 
would still like to do? 

Lemmon: Something better. 

(continued on page 8) 
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VP: And you don't have any-
thing specific? 

Lemmon: Just do what I've been 
doing, but I'd dearly love to do it a 
little better. 

VP: What have you done that 
you really feel very good about? 

Lemmon: A number. And that 

isn' t based on other opm10ns. You 
value that; anybody who tells you 
they don't, that's in the creative or 
interpretive arts, is full of shit. The 
reason you're doing it is to be judged 
and to affect other people. Basically 
what you're doing is you're expressing 
a point of view. And a point of view 
can only be interpreted, and it has to 
be interpreted by someone else. In 
other words, an audience must be 
involved. You do it for yourself 
first, and you hope that enough othe; 
people agree with you. It 's that simple. 
Most of the time they don't. But 
I have been lucky a few times. There 
are a number that I was proud of, 
whatever their limitations. The Enter
tainer, which was not really successful, 
was dear to me. Sa ve the Tiger, Wine 
and R oses, and Some Like It Hot 
toward the other end of the spectrum. 
But I think that Some Like It Hot is 
an absolutely classic film. Absolutely 
classic! It has nothing to do with me 
being in it; it would be a classic with 
somebody else. But I was lucky 
enough to be in it . I also liked my 
performance. 

There are a number of them that 
fortunately balance out an awful lot 
of the other. I think I've done 38 or 
35? There has got to be six, eight, or 
ten maybe, which is a high percentage . 

m's 

I'm pie'ased with that. I think they 
had. more than some merit, whatever 
their faults. And it really isn't a bad 
average. Honest to God, it isn't. One 
out of four sounds simple. I'm 
around, that's all I know. I thank G 
for that, too. It's only just a profession 
and it's short-lived usually. I've been 
around a long time. I hate to think 
a.bout it , but it's true. It shocks me at 
~Im;s when I think, my first film was 
m 53, and prior to that I had done 
hundreds of shows and Broadway and 
whatever. But, I've done a lot of work. 

VP: Why do you feel you've 
done as well as you have? 

Lemmon: A combination ofthings 
I guess I've got talent. There's not 
100% of the people who'll agree with 
that; there are a number of first rate 
cntics that would say that's a ridicu
lous statement. However, something's 
workmg there. Plus, the fact that I've 
loved It ; I worked hard and I've been 
determined about it. That 's the only 
thing I've ever really wanted to do 
That's not true in most cases. Most 
men make a living because they have 
to ~upport themselves,. they have a 
family and everything else. They all 
have a dream to do something that 
they are not doing. Fortunately I'm 

(continued on page 9) 
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doing what I wanted to do, all my 
life. Since the time that I was seven 

• 

or eight years old I've wanted ~a act, 
and write music . But the mustc was 
secondary and I still get great joy out 
of just sitting with a piano and fiddling 
around. 

But I guess that, and good luck, 
good fortune, the right time a11i the 
right place ; all those things do enter 
into it. Anybody who tells you differ
ently is crazy . There is an element of 
luck that must enter into it. I know a 
lot of actors that I worked with over 
the years that never got beyond that 
first level of making enough to live on 
by working. When I got the part of 
Pulver in Mr. Roberts, (Lemmon won 
an Academy Award for best supporting 
actor), John Ford (the ~irector) saw a 
screen-test of me playmg an 80-year 
old man. He never saw it until months 
later when some guy tacked it on at 
the end of daily rushes. So I played a 
scene where a man was 80 years old, 
with all this crazy make-up all over 
the place. And he apparently said this 
guy plays the worst old man I've ever 
seen ; but my God , he'd be a good 
Pulver. And six months later, he re
membered me. And , well tell me that 

there's no good fortune in that . There 
is some element of good luck, especially 
in a business where there's a thousand 
people standing in line to do the 
thing that you 're up for. And you 
know that out of that thousand there's 
gonna be a couple of hundred that are 
pretty talented . Somebody is going to 
get it, but they 've got to be able to do 
it. And somebody has to open the 
door. Once it 's closed , you 've got it 
made. Or you can come back through 
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it . But you got to get through the damn 
thing. 

VP : How do you feel about 
the way that the cinema industry is 
going? 

Lemmon: Well the dismaying thing 
is the lack of product, the lack of 
movies . There are fewer films being 
made which makes it tougher for 
actors , especially younger actors . Jesus . 
It is so tough to get the experience, to 
get the job. It's tough for me whether 
I've got a hit or a miss. It's tough for 
anybody t o get a picture off the 
ground . 

VP: It 's expensive 
Lemmon : The studios ~·e so reluc

tant to make a great number of films . 
And they're looking for the big hit 
in every film. Each film is too im
portant. In the old days they could 
take more chances because they knew 
they were going to have 60 or 70 
films at each studio. And if 20 or 30 
didn :t make it, out of those 20 or 30 
people were getting experience and 
also exposure as writers , and directors', 
and actors . Now , it's not true. There 
are a handful of feature films being 
made each year. The theatres are 
screaming for product , but somebody 
has to pay and the studios are scared 
to death. So there's just less work and 
it's tougher. 

And one other thing happens that 
dismays me; in order to get people 
away from the TV set, all too often 
they put out films purely and simply 
because it will be something that you 
couldn't see on the tube, rather than 
something of real worth. That gives 
rise to the violence and the sex. Be
cause they feel that if they don't do 
something unusual, then who in the 
hell is going to bother. It's too easy 
to stay home and flip the dial. 

VP : What about your nude 
scenes in Ava n ti? 

Lemmon: Oh no. Avanti is a fairy 
tale. God! There was the one nude 
scene there which was a comedy scene. 
There was a real reason for it, I think . 
It really pointed up the prude in my 
character. It was a key scene in the 
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difference of the ch,aracters - the very 
generous openess of the girl, and the 
totally different attitudes and back
grounds of the two . people. You 'd 
have a different thing if I took a look 
at her boobies hanging out and jumped 
on them. That would be different , but 
I'm shocked and I try to cover them 
up with my two socks. You know it 
became a comedy scene, but a legiti
mate scene of human behavior of these 
two totally different people. 

VP: Who are some of the 
people that you admire? 

Lemmon : You have an hour? It 's 
endless. I have been very fortunate to 
start with , the people I've worked 
with. The first director I ever had was 
George Cukor, who's as good of an 
actor 's director as I'm ever gonna 
know . And John Ford . And Robert 
LaCrosse. Some of the younger ones, 
the kid Donald Reilly who did Th e 
Entertainer, is an excellent director. 
I think that when he gets the right one 
and he happens to hit, then they 'll all 
sit up and· notice him. And John Avild
sen who did Save the Tiger; I thought 
that he was wonderful then. And then 
finally R ocky comes along and now, 
Christ, he got the director 's guild 
award which is terrific. And I thmk 
he m~y get the Academy Award . I 
don't know where the hell he gets his 
training, but oh Jesus! Well,.college is 
the main place they can get 1t. When I 
was at your age and position of devel
opment, most of the major colleges 
and universities in this country had 
really minor, if any, programs in the 
performing arts. Now, boom, thank 
God. I went to Harvard; you could get 
arrested looking for a play. They still 
don't nave the hottest program going, 
but at least it's growing. But now there 
~re universities like USC and UCLA . 

VP : A lot of companies don't 
think that just going through school 
will give you a good idea of what's 
going on. 

Lemmon: They're full of bullshit! 
Where do they think they're getti.ng 
it. Where do they think all these ktds 

(co ntinued on page 10) 



are coming from. The only experience 
they ever. actua_lly got in t4e business, 
was if they got lucky enough to make 
a $1 0,000 porno flick. And if they 
think they learned a helluva lot out 
of that , they're crazy. 
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VP: You've been seen around 
the U.S.C. campus a great deal, have 
you any desire to teach? 

Lemmon: To teach? No. I love to 
rap, I love question and answer and if 
I say anything that can be of any help 
to anybody, terrific. But I just never 
felt that inclination to teach. 

VP: What are some of your 
unfulfilled dreams either cinema·· re
lated or personal? 

Lemmon: I wish that I was able to 
do a lot more that would make me 
happier, more well-adjusted. I wish 
that I could be more effective in the 
improvement of, not only the arts, 
but of making people more aware of 
the arts. There are people that live and 
breathe in this town, that make a de
cent living, that never go to a theatre 
in their lives. It would never occur to 
them. They might see a movie now 
and then, but they sit in front of a 
tube and they get mesmerized, because 
they don't have to do anything, they 
don't have to think. Which is why the 
quality of television will probably 
never be raised. They would destroy 
that. They would lose the audience 
which is a terrible thing, but it's true. 
Because people are very dumb .. . 

I'm not happy because I've had a 
nice career; that doesn't bring happi
ness. The problems don't disappear, 
they don't change. And as you get 
older you become more aware; maybe 
innately you search. But you become 
aware of things other than just your
self and your career, which is what 
you must be concerned with when 
you're young. I don't think you can 
go .through it otherwis.e. But you get 

older and then you start to worry: 
what the hell are we doing, how do wt 
live, where are we going? You decry 
the fact that things that you know are 
really very worthwhile, you can't get 
done. It's too tough. Not always, but 
sometimes you can. But the Wines and 
Roses' and the Save the Tigers', they 
don't happen that often. And they 
take years to get off the ground. 
Whether or not you've got a hot 
career going does not mean that the 
studio will automatically say, "Sure, 
anything you want to do, Jack." Not 
at all. 

And it's very tough. The more you 
look around, the more suicidal you 
realize that the human race is. Espec
ially when you are totally oriented 
towards comfort, ease, money, stature; 
all this shit. .. And you have to scream 
like hell to make anybody think about 
it. If you have a lot of money you're 
supposed to be a success; you could be 
a rum-runner and make a lot of money. 
Does that mean I'm successful? No, 
of course not. 

So at times it just seems silly and 
hopeless and you worry and wonder 
because you know that things won't 
get done because of apathy. You've 
got certain symbols and a way of life 
and you don't care, you don't think. 
And if anybody says what are you 
doing to your kiOs, you hit them in 
the face and say, "How dare you say 
I don't love my children"? In the 
meantime, you kill them. You refuse 
to do anything about the environment 
around them. You let them grow up 
and die ten years too early. But you 
say they've got a roof over their heads 
and they get big plates of food .. . 
And in the meantime y"ou go to your 
factory and you pay a fine rather than 
change it, 'cause that will save you 
some money, and you pollute the air 
that they breathe and you don't give 
a shit. Now that's called a success. 
That's a brilliant man! How the hell 
we got into this, I don't know. But 
anyway, it bothers me and I wish I 
could do more about it. Back to your 
question, I wish that I really could be 
mme effective. 

VP: Are you taking steps in 
that direction? 

Lemmon: Oh, I try all the time. I'm 
always on this committee and that 
committee and I'm giving talks and 
doing spots and they help. I just wish 
there were more of them. And that 
each individual, like the many people 
like me, will at least take some part of 
their lives and give a shit and try to do 
something. I wish we could make more 
of a dent. Because I really don't know 
what the hell it's going to be like by 
the time my youngest, my eleven-year 
old, is up there. We don't tend to want 
to do anything until there's a disaster. 
A train wreck we take care of right 
away, brilliantly. It's incredible. But 
until there is a disaster we don't do 
anything. All of our ecological and 
social problems are like a cancer; it's 
slow and it's creeping. And it's so day 
to day that we ignore it because we are 

so involved in our own littler personal 
and familiar problems. But there's a 
big dark cloud up there; so there's no 
rain yet. But by the time it does open 
up and rain, it's too late. It's too late! 
Other than that, I am a very happy 
fellow. 

VP: The future doesn't look 
that bright? 

Lemmon: No, not really. I think 
it's too easy to say who am I to shoot 
my mouth off with all of the good 
fortune I've actually had. People say 
that to me and I can't believe that they 
are that short-sighted. How dare I, 
when this country has given me all 
this good fortune. And that's not what 
I'm talking about, not at all. It's not 
a matter of how personally fortunate 
I ·ve been. That's a lot of crap. That is 
not what I'm talking about; of course 
I appreciate that . That isn't what 
bothers me, at all. It's where the hell 
are we alY~;oing. that bothers me. 

VP : Ana what do you think 
some of the solutions would be? 

Lemmon: Well, I don't know what 
the solution would be. Some guy, 
whose name totally escapes me, in the 
1700's said, "All that is necessary for 
the forces of evil to take over the 
world is that enough good men do 
nothing." I think you have to con
stantly look to improve and counter
act what I call evil, which usually is 
basically ecological. Because of one 
simple reason: people. People pollute, 
on every possible level. I'm not talking 
about pollutants in the air, or the sea, 
or the earth; that will kill us anyway. 
But on every level they pollute men
tally and emotionally ... And we can
not stop the population growth. That's 
the numero uno problem right there. 
In the next 25 years the world's popu
lation will double. You're going to 
have worldwide famine and pestilence. 
It is an incredible problem that we are 
not prepared for. 

Manager: You've got five minutes. 
Lemmon: To do what? 
Manager: Wrap. You've got two 

other appointments. 
Lemmon:.Oy. Th9se _I'll hate, this 

(continued on page 11) 
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I'm enjoying. But tn.·at's life. To listen 
to me you'd think I'm saying, "Forget 
it it's all over, you know, there's no 
h~pe, I'm a lone voice .in. the ~a~k". 
But basically I'm an opt1m1st. Its JUSt 
that I care and I'm afraid that it may 
go too far and reach the point of no 
return. That's what I'm worried about. 
But I am an optimist basically. 

VP: Do you read a lot? 
Lemmon: Not enough. I used to 

read more. 

VP: Do you read classics 
or ... ? 

Lemmon: I used to read every
thing. One of the things that'.s a prob
lem is that I read a lot of scnpts. And 
I am a slow reader of scripts because 
they have to be read to be played and 
you've got to go very slow and think 
about each scene. . . They're not 
written to be read; they're written to 
be played, as averse to a novel. They 
are not supposed to really make sense 
unless people are saying the lines .. So, 
in reading them as an actor or a drrec
tor, you've got to envision.all ~hat and 
you can't just do that fhghtmgly as 
you're going along. 

VP: Do you read a book and 
say this will be good on the screen? 

• 
Lemmon: Yeah, sometimes. You 

hope. Because there it becomes, 
whoop, wait a minute, w~o's adapting 
it. And you never know, 1t depends on 
how good the script is. It's a very 
dangerous thing. 

VP: Do you feel that you 
were typecast for awhile? 

Lemmon: Oh yeah. Sure. I was 
learning about comedy and I had an 
inclination towards it, a talent for 
comedy, and that is special at times. 
I said you approach comedy and 
drama as an actor, exactly the same. 
But there is a level of playing, an in
stinct a sense of timing, a sense of 
humo~, whatever, that you do have 
to have to play comedy . I started out 
and I did a comedy, and then the next 
one was a comedy, and then the third 
one was Roberts. Well, Jesus! Ninety 
percent of the scripts from that point 
on were all comedies; I was looking 
like mad for a drama. But they pigeon
holed me and it took over a year for 
me to get Days of Wine and Roses off 
the ground. And even as late as Save 
the Tiger (Lemmon won an Academy 
Award for best actor for this role) 
they said, "Why do you always want 
to do these downbeat dramas? Every
body wants to be 1Hamlet", and all 
this crap. Now fortanately, I get both, 
comedies and drama);. But it's h~d n?t 
to get pigeon-holed.• Hopefully, 1f Air
port is the big commerci~ su.cces~ that 
I hope it will be, and thmk 1t will be, 
it will probably make it easier when I 

• 
get down to these little cuties that I 
want to do ... Whatever the last pic
ture or two that you did that worked, 
that's the way they think of you. 

ViewPoint 

VP: You sound like you're 
pretty much of a realist about all 
this. Some people get very much in
volved with this typecasting stuff. . 
It's too valuable, or it's not worth
while to society. 

Lemmon: It's all swell, but boy it 
can become talk too. It's very simple, 
for instance, for me to never talk about 
all the other films that I did, and just 
name a few that I think are great or 
that are respected, and say that you 
won't find me doing anything that I 
don't want to do. But the next thing 
you know, three years have gone by, 
you're still sitting at the drugstore, 
out of work. You're not doing any
thing. You're not improving yourself 
as an actor; you're still spouting about 
those great lofty ideas that you have 
and you'll never be caught doing this 
and that . That's fine if when you 
finally do get run over by a truck or a 
producer;-. you still won't have any 
more than what you've already done 
to be remembered by, because you 
weren't going to work unless it was 
artistically at your level. Well you try 
to maintain that, but now and then 
you've got to bend a little bit or you 
ain't going to be in the business. You 
won't have the chance to do those 
things. You also will not be plying 
your trade ... 

I don't think an actor is just respon
sible for the worth of every entity he's 
in. I think that he is responsible for 
the performance he did. God almighty, 
if Olivier was considered the only Lord 

_ that there ever was as an actor, and the 
world's greatest actor and everything. 
He ~s done everything from commercials 
on up and down to bits here and there 
and pieces of shit and everything else, 
but he's a great actor. You should never 
be judged just on the association of 
the material and call yourself an actor. 
You're a diletante. 

Yo~ co~ldn't h~lp but to walkaway 
from a meeting with Jack Lemmon 
and say, "Gee, he's a nice guy". If 
there were a few more Lemmons . 
running around, the world would be 
a sweeter place to live in. 

J(. J(. J(. 

(continued from page 4) 

anatomy sounds like the word taste? 
Testes, right? Or car names, like the 
Datsun SX I 0, or the Mercedes~Benz 
450 SE, 280 SL, etc. They all 1mply 
sex. 

VP: No interview would be 
complete these days without a q~es
tion about the Farrah Fawcett-MaJors 
poster. In my opinion, the Farrah 
poster was probably the most ex
quisitely embedded poster eve:. _The 
poster had everything, su?hmmally 
speaking. What do you thmk about 
the poster? 

WBK: I've only glanced at the 
poster once or twice. However, 
several people across the country 
share the same belief as you do. Also 
a friend of mine in Detroit, a high 
school student, won a science-fair 
award using the poster as an example 
of sublimirlal embedding. . 

What has basically happened here 1s 
no different, really, than what hap
pens in Playboy. What has happened 
is the advertising people have made an 
icon out of a modestly talented 
actress/model. 

VP: So what you're saying is 
that she's a hype, right? 

WBK: Exactly. I'm not trying t? 
say, however, that she is not a beauti
ful woman, but you can work wonders 
with an airbrush. 

· VP: Well, then has the publishing 
industry made you a hype? 

WBK: Yes, I guess so. But aren't 
mo.st of us? 

/ VP: Do you have anything final 
to say? . 

WBK: Well, what I'm hopin~ fo! 1s 
an eventual Congressional investlgatl~n 
of the advertising industry. It will 
probably take years, if it ever happens 
at all. The ad industry has a very 
strong lobby on Capitol Hill. I'm also 
working on a third and final book,. a 
catch-all to what was not covered m 
the first two publications. It's sort 
of completing a trilogy. After that , 
I'd like to go into fiction. 

* * * 

t~~ t::(i.ll. \'U. w~UU!U; ll!l!.L!.:LL!L! ·u.li:l!. 
L-l!i~ ~UJI!L!LLZ~ti"· l!w~Ll!l.!.l&Jl.L(i) l:~l! 

ti~t:tr 'il~~~,z~.~~t:; 

WE BIN EXIRA RAW FILM 
nJRN VOUR RAW SI'OCK INTO 

HARD CASH NOW! 
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THE LETTER 

by Ross J. LaManna 

Rome, the Eternal City . "All roads 
lead to Rome" they say . But the 
Rome of l 534 was a different Rome, 
a troubled Rome. It seemed as though 
all the smart-ass painters were in 
Florence, making all the Roman 

·artists look like dummies. Nobody 
did that kind of painting in Rome 
any more. They just did Icons and 
Madonnas ; a lot of drab stuff. 

The men in the Roman power 
structure got annoyed. "Reruns." 
Reruns they called all the drab Icons 
and Madonnas. Truly great art seemed 
to shy away from the city of the 
Seven Hills. The Muses smiled only 
on those with a Florence zip code. 
Romans feared their city would never 
again be brightened by the artist's 
touch, and all were sorely upset. 

The people, their leaders, and all 
learned men turned to the Lord God 
Almighty for guidance. Surely He , in 
His divine wisdom could pursuade 
some of the smart-ass painters to come 
to Rome, even for a weekend . Maybe 
they could knock out a masterpiece or 
two, so poor Rome would no longer 
be way out in left field when it came 
to art. But , alack and alas , even the 
Church came up with empty hands 
(ecclesiastically speaking) when she 
dipped into the grab-bag of spiritual 
inspiration. 

Woe. Woe was Rome's plight. It 
seemed to them that even the Lord 
God had taken a cottage on Florence's 
east side. And what was worse, many 
were afraid He had to sign a six-month 
lease. Those east side landlords knew 
no mercy. 

This was the Rome that smiled not 
when a babe was born on a sunny 
spring morning. His parents were 
poor, humble, God-fearing people. 
They held the newborn in their arms, 
and they did kiss his pointy little head . 
The proud mother beamed at the 
happy father. 

"Whatta beautiful baby, don 'ta you 
think so, Howard?" The woman 
looked at the contented babe in her 
arms. 

"Howard , we're gonna name dis 
baby .. . Pope Urbine. Pope Urbine 
da Sixth ." The father thought for a 
moment, and then leaned over and 
kissed his wife. 

"Pope Urbine da Sixth. Dat's a 
beautiful name. My little Pope Ur
bine." 

And so it came to be that the child 
was called Pope Urbine da Sixth. He 
grew up fast, as all children in short 
stories do. Soon he wanted to run 
and play with all the other happy, 
dirty-faced street urchins that awed 
tourists could see picking pockets on 
smiling summer days. But many of 
the children didn't play with Pope 
Urbine. Even though he was just like 
all the other boys and girls in Rome, 
many parents worried about their 
children playing with a little boy 
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named Pope Urbine da Sixth. 
"What kinda mother would name 

he son Pope Urbine da Sixth?" they 
asked over tea. 

So poor Pope Urbine was all alone. 
The other children shyed away from 
him and he became very depressed . 
Wh;t a _sorry, sorry situation. indeed. 

One day , little Pope Urbme ~as 
sitting in a small courtyard, domg 
what all playful little boys do _on 
lovely autumn mornings; ho~-tym_g 
a cat with a rosary. Not havmg h1s 
mind on his play, he became very 
tired and fell into a deep sleep. There 
in the courtyard, sleeping a sleep like 
death itself, Pope Urbine had a strange 
vision. 

In the vision, the Lord Go? Himself 
appeared to the amaze_d ~~ild. Th~ 
Lord (we will just call H1m The Lor~ 
for simplicity's sake) stood_ there m 
all His divine Majesty, and httle Pope 
Urbine did cower and shake; and he 
did almost make a mess right there in 
his pants. Pope Urbine said nothing 
though, for he had never met The 
Lord before. 

"How's it han gin'?", asked The 
Lord, in a rumbling voice not unlike 
Orson Welles'. 

"Not bad, 0 Lord." Pope Urbine 
knew not what else to say. 

"Good!", said The Lord, snickering 
at the struggling cat. "I've been 
watching you, Pope Urbine da Sixth." 

"Me,OLord?!" · 
"iNo, the cat. Yes you! How many 

Pope Urbine da Sixths are there in this 
courtyard, schmuck? " 

"You're right, 0 Lord . How silly 

of me." The Lord swept off the step 
next to Pope Urbine and sat down. 
Pope Urbine watched transfixed. 

"Permanent press or not, who the 
hell wants to walk around with a 
brown spot on the ass-end of their 
robe?" Pope Urbine nodded at the 
logic of The Lord's statement. 

"Well, little Pope Urbine da Sixth ,
why art thou so sad?" Pope Urbine 
looked up at The Lord, forgetting he 
didn't like people that called him by 
his full name. 

"It's terrible, 0 Lord . I don't have 
any friends, and Rome is direly sad, 
for she has no artists of her own." 
The Lord nodded and listened. "And 
what's worse, 0 Lord, many learned 
men fear that even You have taken 
a cottage in Florence." The Lord 
laughed a mighty laugh. He laughed 
such a laugh that the cat stopped 
squirming and looked up at Him. 

"Me? Me take a cottage from those 
thieves? And during peak season no 
less? No sir. Who am I, some dumb 
putz? Leave that crapola to the 
tourists." Pope Urbine laughed along 
with The Lord. 

"This is good to hear, 0 Lord ." 
The Lord looked serious again. 

"Pope Urbine da Sixth , I didn't 
come here just to shoot the bull. No 
sir-ee, Bub . Rome is no place to come 
during rush hour just to shoot the bull. 
But you're a nice kid, Pope Urbine da 
Sixth. And I, your Lord God, am 
gonna help you out. Yes Indeed-ee. 
And I'm gonna help Rome out too." 
Pope Urbine couldn't believe his ears. 
Why, what more could a little boy 
hope for?! 

"Pope Urbine da Sixth, I'm gonna 
give you a sealed letter. I want you to 
take it to the head of the city .. . 
what's his name?" 

"I don 't know, 0 Lord" , Pope . 
Urbine answered honestly. "I'm too 
young to vote ." The Lord thought for 
a moment. 

"This .is. true . Sorry kid. I should 
(continued 0n page 13) 
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know these things ." 
"I understand , 0 Lord . I mean, 

running a whole universe and all, 
who 's got time to think of every
thing?" The Lord smilee i 

"You 're a smart kid. Good. Any
way, take this letter to old what's his 
name, and tell him it's from Me. Got 
that? This letter contains an amazing 
prediction that will not only make you 
a very importa nt and holy man when 
you grow up, but will put the minds 
of all Rome at ease about this business 
with the artists." The Lord handed 
Pope Urbine the letter. 

" 0 Lord , how can I thank You?" 
" No problem ." With that , The 

Lord was gone, and Pope Urbine woke 
up . He rubbed his eyes, thinking it 
was all a dream. But lo and behold , 
there on the step was a white sealed 
letter. Pope Urbine and the cat 
looked at each other in amazement . 

Pope Urbine clutched the letter in 
his sweaty little hand , and, like a dash, 
he ran down to the City Hall. He 
burst into the chambers, and held up 
the letter. 

"What's this?" asked on the the 
Elders. 

"It's a letter from The Lord God 
Him elf!" called out Pope Urbine. 

A hush fell over the chambers. 
Old what-siz-name (that was his name, 
and The Lord didn 't know He knew) 
got up off his cushion and walked 
down to Pope Urbine , taking the 
letter from the trembling hand of the 
little boy , What-siz-name opened the 

letter, read it, and then fell to his 
knees. Slowly he got up, and ad
dressed the anxious gathering. 

" This is a very holy little boy. And 
the contents of this letter will put the 
minds of all Rome at ease !" 

"Read it, read it !" the gathering 
clamored. What-siz-name held the 
paper before him, and cleared his 
throat . Not a sound was heard in 
the chambers. 

"The Lord God who art in Heaven 
hath wrote these very words with His 
own Holy Hand ! The letter says: 

'SOME DAY A MAN NAMED 
VITTORIO De SICA WILL MAKE 
A MOVIE IN ROM E CALLED 
TH E BICYCLE THIEF " ' 
For a moment , silence. Then the 

gathering began to cheer. Art would re
turn to Rome! The happy throng lifted 
Pope Urbine up on their shoulders, 
and that very day he was hailed as a 
hero. No more would he have to hog
tie a cat all alone. All Rome knew his 

name and , just like The Lord has said, 
Pope Urbine da Sixth grew up to be a 
great and holy man. And he never 
forgot the favor The Lord did for him. 

And The Lord never forgo t , for 
many years, He asked fo r a favor in 
return . One crisp winter The Lord 
appeared to Pope Urbine, and The 
Lord did spake: 

"Hey, listen, Pope Urbine da Sixth , 
I wonder if you could do Me a favor?" 

"Sure, 0 Lord, I owe You one, 
remember?" 

"Great . Here's the problem: 
can 't do a damn thing up here without 
being watched anymore. Seems as 
though there's some schmuck named 
Galileo with a new contraption called 
a 'telescope'. Who knows what the 
hell this could lead to ... you wanna 
see what you can do?" 

* * * 

" Nothing i n the world can take the place of 
persistance. Talent wi ll not; nothing ' is more 
common than unsucc~ssfu l men with talent . Genius 
will not ; u nrewarded genius is almost a proverb. 
Education will not ; the world is f u ll of edu~ 
cated derelicts. Persistence and determinat i o n 
alone are omnipotent . 11 

· Calvin Coolidge 

HOLLYWOOD'S LATEST 
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When Theatre Becomes Film~l 

By Dale Winogtna 

The divisions between motion pic
tures and theatre are not as apparently 
clear-cut as they seem. A CHORUS 
LINE challenges these distinctions 
stronger than any play of recent years, 
and if it weren't for the stage and the 
live actors, it would rank with the 
great film musicals of all time. 

Some films of musical plays are so 
static and stagey in the use of camera 
and actors, especially CAMELOT and 
HELLO, DOLLY! that whatever 
elaborate outdoor staging appears in 
them is diminished by the incredible 
lack of expansive imagination within . 
Their qualities of charm are inflated 
out of proportion because the di
rectors (Joshua Logan and Gene Kelly, 
respectively) displayed no personal 
involvement in the artistic choices 
they made. The monstrous, throat
plunging close-ups and filter indul
gences in CAMELOT are equally 
matched by the in-and-out crane 
and two-shot emptiness of HELLO, 
DOLLY! 

On the other end of the scale, 
George Cukor's deliberately theatrical 
style of directing MY FAIR LADY 
enhanced and serviced the Lerner & 
Loewe original. His simplicity of 
camera placing and movement was 
perfectly matched to the grace and 
gentility of the characters and story. 
Theatricality pays off here as it does 
in Mervyn LeRoy's film of GYPSY, 
especially vital in expressing the 
unity of theatre people with their 
roots and devotion . The master-shot 
style becomes non-stagey because it's 
used for definite and important 
reasons , not for want of imagination , 
and it therefore becomes an insepa
rable part of the meaning of the 
material. 

The more obviously cinematic 
musicals, LOVE ME TONIGHT and 
CABERET, especially, use camera and 
editing rhythms to match and often 
enhance the musical values , becoming 
integral to the style of the material if 
over-emphasizing the meaning of it, 
especially in Bob Fosse's film. Film 
purists would probably prefer these 
kind of musicals, or at least a balance 
between film and theatre styles most 
evident in Stanley Donen 's and Vin
cente Minnelli's extraordinary achieve
ments (notably SINGIN' IN THE 
RAIN and THE BAND WAGON, 
respectively). 

A CHORUS LINE proves to be an 
extremely cinematic stage production , 
with Michael Bennett's staging and 
choreography providing a unity of 
theatre, film, and emotional textures 
surpassing many films as well as stage 
musicals. This presents quite a para
dox then , that the best stage work 
crosses over into film, and the worst 
films can be the stagiest. 

The show employs group musical 
staging most common to the theatre 
than film; solos that could easily fit 
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into the lively energy of Don en's 
musicals, albeit more theatrical than 
filmic; monologues that are sung, 
spoken, which rank with the most 
affectingly austere scenes in Min
nelli's films, more filmic in impact 
than theatrical in appearance ; and 
the most cinematic form , montage 
and using lights for editing as it 
moves from one character and move
ment to the next. The final number, 
"What I Did for Love", combines 
elements of all these into an over
whelming emotional crescendo that 
transcends both its theatrical nature 
and filmic qualities. In one broad 
stroke, the definitions of theatre and 
film become blurred at this moment 
and only a dogmatic theorist would 
try to pin it down securely or pigeon
hole it into a definite category. It 
also sums up the play's theme, bring
ing it to an inevitable head, just as 
surely as it blends the stylistic ele
ments, which is why the song is far 
more devastating in context. 

So, film and theatre are not as far 
apart as academicists make it out to 
be. One of the main reasons why A 
CHORUS LINE is one of the great 
shows ever, if not the greatest, is 
because it helps to break down the 
walls , dividing the two, not too dis
similar art forms. That is also why 
it will be around for a long time to 
come: to remind us of this. 

"Sooner or later a busy 
man learns to write t h i ng s 
do~. It's t he best 
to capture things we a 
apt to forget . The stron 
e s t memory,' says an old 
pr overb, 'is weaker than 
the palest i nk'". 

--- -
V!l!!WPO!N'r is mailed 
out to all major motion 
picture studios ,· tele
vision stations, r e
cording companies, and 
major cinema schools 
throughout the country. 

• 

• 
ViewPoint 
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The Academy of Science Fiction 

Fantasy and Horror Films 
334 West 54th Street. Los Angeles. California 90037 (213) 752·5811 

DR. DONALD A. REED 
President 

WHAT IS THE ACADEMY OF SCIENCE FICTION, FANTASY, 
AND HORROR FILMS? 
The Academy of Science Fiction, Fantasy, and Horror Films 
i s c non - profit organization con ,;i sting of dedicated individuals 
devoted to presenting awords of merit and recognition for 
science f iction films, fantasy films, and horror films, and to 
promoting the arts and sciences of science fiction, fantasy 
and horr0r films . 

WHO BELONGS? 
Actors, actresses, writers, directors, producers, make-up 
arti sts, animators, special effects people, film critics, film 
students, and others· interested in and respecting the genres of 
science fiction, fantasy, and horror. 

WHAT DO THEY DO? 
All members have equal voting rights in the selection of the 
annual awards. Nominations are made by the Board of Governors 
a nd ballots are mailed to all members. Members are invited to 
attend the annual awards ceremony held each year in Hollywood. 

WHAT ARE THE AWARDS CALLED? 
The Golden Scroll Awards 

WHO CAN JOIN AS A MEMBER? 
You can , i f you have a serious interest in a nd devotion to this 

• 

type of motion picture. Dues contributions are $20.00 a year for an 
adult and $10 . 00 a year for a full time student. Please make your 
check payable to The Academy of Science Fiction, Fantasy, and 
Horror Film s a nd mail with your application to 334 West 54th Street, 
Lo s Angeles , California 90037. 

WHO IS THE PRESENT HEAD OF THE ACADEMY? 
Dr. Donald A. Reed , the founder of The Academy of Science 
Fiction, Fantasy, and Horror Films, is the President. He is a 
Doctor of Law and noted a uthority and scholar in the field of 
horror films and science fiction films. 

Annually Presenting The Golden Scroll Awards 

• The Academy of Science Fiction 
Fantasy and -Horror Films 

334 West 54th Street. Los Angeles. California 90037 (213) 752·5811 

A non-profit org8.nization devoted to annually p .:- .!senting 
the ,GOLDEN SCROLL AVI.ARDS to science fiction films, fantasy 
films, a.nd horror films. · 

MEMBERSHIP ENTITLES YOU TO VOTE FOR THE ANNUAL AWARDS 

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP 

Enclosed find my membershi~ contribution for this yeQr: 

0 820.00 Adult or 0 $10.00 Student 

NA:'!E ------------------------

ADDRESS ____________________ ___ 

PHONE __________ _ 
DATE-----------

OCCUPATION _________________________ __ 

Signature ____________________________ __ 

Please make check payable to The :\cademy of Science Fiction 
Fan~asy and Horror Films and mail to DR. DONALD A. REED, 
PRESIDENT, ~34 W. 54th Street, Los Angeles, California 90037. 

Check if interested 

I am intere sted in se rving on an ACADEMY committee: 

0 r.~embership 0 rublici ty 

0 Fund Raising 0 Annua l t, w 2 rds 

0 Finance 0 :.~ailings 

0 By Laws 0 Executive 



Seen here: some of ~~NE-PE.O'~_ rental equipment and Carl Porcello, President of CINE-PRO 
-

Whatever you need, 
you can rent it from CINE-PRO. 

~,_..,..aLl-1 ().S.C. 
~btS~ 

J -35mm and 16mm cam-
-::: eras and lenses. Lighting, 
~- grip and sound equipment. 

we're really trying harder. 
Please call and ask us for 
our catalog- and give us a 

1037 N. Sycamore Avenue 
Hollywood, Calif. 90038 
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FadeOut 

He gazed warmly into her 
glistening eyes. Her lips slight
ly pouted as his gentle fingers 
carressed her tingling back. 
Slowly his face leaned forward as 
her eyes sleepily closed. The 
soft music was all that could be 
heard as his lips reached closer. 
What light there was seemed to dim 
leaving only two oblivious sil
houettes. The moment climaxed as 
the two figures melted into one. 

Fade Out. 

Have you ever noticed that 
90.82 percent of all the motion 
pictures ever made end with a 
kiss? It makes no difference 
what type of film it may be, 
whether virile ~lar.k Gable po
sessively clutches wide-eyed 
Joan Crawford or whether impish 
Doris Day is being seductively 
carried into the house by wooden 
Rock Hudson1 the ending are the 
same. Even Roy Roger ends by 
kissing: his Trigger while Frankie 
pecks Annette, and King Kong 1 smacks the gr.ound • . 

ON THE KISS 
What's the reason for ·this 

osculating phenomenon? Well, 
there seems to be some kind o~ 
rumor going around our naive 
society which states that a · kiss 
it "it." Once you reach that 
point, you've been "there." 
This accounts for women swooning , 
for Lou Costello lossing his hat , 
for the steam in Bob Hope's 
ears, for Eddie ~antor's eyes 
whirling, for Oliver Hardy 
cooling off in a lake, and for 
the cracks in Woody Allen! s 
glasses. 

Well, I don't know how this 
rumor started, but let me here 
and now disappoint a few people 
by stating that this is not 
true! I learned this sad fact 
a few weeks ago. After grad
uating and obtaining my degree 
in cinema, I received a job 
working on the set of a new 
~.disaster" film. The crew 
was just wrapping up the final 
scene. As I stood there re-
pairing my broom handle, I ~ 
watched the two well-known 
leads who were in the middle 
of a passionate embrace & 
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DIRECTOR 
"Cut! Let's check that 
backlight!" 

MALE LEAD 
(after the kiss) 

"Do you have to press your 
mouth against mine so hard?" 

FEMALE LEAD 
"Yes. It • s the only way I 
can ignore your chapped 
lips." 

MALE 
"Well, they wouldn't be so 
chapped if you didn't gnaw 
at them; who taught you 
how to kiss, a gorilla?" 

FEMALE 
"I can't help gnawing at 
them. You open your fat 
mouth so wide that it cov
ers my nose, and I can't 
breath." 

MALE 
"If your nose wasn't so 

~ong, maybe I wouldn't 
~ve to kiss it to get to 

your lips!" 

FEMALE 
"Listen, clown. I don't 
get paid to put up with 
this." 

MALE 
"I know what you get paid 
for, and it sure as hell 
isn't in front of a camera." 

FEMALE 
"One would never know the 
way you press against me. 
What's that I keep feeling 
down there? Huh?" 

MALE 
"It's a big wart I got after 
kissing you. Maybe I'm 
turning :into a frog?" 

FEMALE 
would be an improvement." 

MALE 
"Aren't you funny?" 

FEMALE 
"About as funny as your per
formance." 

MALE 
"Wh~ don't you take that 
oversized rump of yours and 
situate it on a ••• " 

DIRECTOR 
"Ok, kids, could we try it 
one more time? Action!" 

MALE 
"Darling, I'm unable to des
cribe my feelings for you." 

FEMALE 
"Don't try; I know how you 
feel, sweetheart." 

And so, that was how I 
lea~ned ~he sad lesson that things 
don't really end with a kiss. 
But maybe it's better that movies 
end that way. Who wants t~ see 
reality? That's why I love them 
so much, and why I spent five 
years studying cinema so that I 
could work in motion pictures. 
It was then that a cigar butt 
landed on the floor and remind
ed me to get back to work. Why 
can't these guys use ash trays? 

--Roy Moosa 

Studying for an exam 
the night before: 

eight hundred years 
in four weeks 

four weeks 
in two hours 

--Jon Inouye 

+ + 
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VIDEO 

What do you do if you have 
only a million and a half dol
lars to shoot a two miillion 
dollar picture? What if your 
favorite rock group is putting 
on a special performance that 
is 2,000 miles away from where 
you are? Or, what if you are 
an entertainer who wants to see 
how good your own performance 
is? The solution to all these 
questions is Video. 

Recently, Viewpoint had an 
enlightening discussion with 
Jerry Landry, a young man who 
owns his own video company in 
Hollywood. Landry started out 
in the music industry with the 
Doobie Brothers serving as their 
road manager. Upon leaving 
them, Landry went to work for 
Jethro Tull and later worked 
for Barry Fay as an assistant 
promoter for groups such as 
The Who, The Beach Boys, and 
Chicago. Then after a year 
away from the business, 
Landry came to Hollywood 
looking for something new-
something he could be a part 
of creating. Thus, Landry got 
started with video. 

is Here To Stay 

Video is still a fairly 
young medium, but it is getting 
more and more use in today's 
world. Video is being utilized 
in television extensively-
especially in situation comedies, 
commercials, and the ever in
creasing number of movies 
made for television. Pop-
ular rock groups have discovered 
video, using it to tape their 
rehearsals so they can see 
themselves in an effort to spot 
flaws and polish up their acts. 
And now, even filmmakers have 
turned to using video tape. 
Parts of Midway and nearly all 
of Norman Is That You were shot 
on video tape and transferred 
to film. 

Indeed video's future is 
promising because of its many 
advantages. "Video is as clear 
and as sharp as life , " ·says 
Landry. In other words, video, 
w ••• has a very realistic look 
to it." What is more, video is 
a very economical medium. Com
pared to film, it is much, much 
cheaper to use. But video's 
greatest advantage probably 



lies in the fact that it is 
instantaneous. One can see what 
-has been recorded by merely re
winding the tape, cutting out 

e whole-costly-develo~ing 
ocess that film goes through 
fore it can be viewed. 

The future is where Landry~s 
main interests lie, and the fu
ture is on the threshold of 
video. Equipment is being vastly 
improved. For example, tele
vision equipment has been made 
with 900 scanning lines, which 
is almost double the American 
television standard which cur
rently uses 525. Consequently, 
movies can be shot on tape and 
transferred to film with very 
little loss of resolution 
when shown on the wide screen. 

Another up and coming pro
duct is the video disc. The 
video disc is only a piece of 
plastic like and album but it 
enables one to hear the music 
and see the performers at the 
same time. Landry sees the 
video disc as, " ••• a very dras
tic change in the music in-

•

stry. It's going to be an 
credible shot in the arm to 

the economy." The video disc 
is, " ••• leading ·to a new in
dustry." It will provide new 
ways to make, produce, promote, 
and market records. 

With the video disc, Landry 
sees the coming of Video disco's." 
Once again, people would n·ot 
only hear the entertainers, but 

they would also see the per
formances. Video disco's would 
be set up in bars or cocktail 
lounges--places that already 
have a television. Instead of 
watching a television program, 
a song from a video disc is 
played. "You've got mom and 
pop, they're sitting in the bar 
and here comes Steve Miller 
singing a ballad--singing some
thing that would fit in there. 
They go, 'gee, that sounds nice; 

t doesn't look so bad.' And 
u get them talking, they talk, 

nd the next thing you know, 
Johnny Carson's got it--and 
that's how stars are made." 

The future also holds 
great stoc~ in two way video 
projections. A new company 
called World Stage is the fore
runner of this new concept for 
entertainment. "Let's say you 
have the Rolling Stones per
forming in Philadelphia, and in 
Philadelohia we have a truck 
which video tapes the .stuff and 
transmits the stuff to a sat
ellite--in stereo--and beams it 
down to a location, say, in San 
Francisco; Sideny, Australia; 
Rio de Janeiro; Anchorage, Al
aska--maybe there's ten of them 
around." Audiences Would watch 
the performances on a screen 75 
feet long. Then, " ••• at each 
one of those installations, where 
the screens are, there's a cam-· 
era video taping the audience 
and projecting it back to the 
artist." Two way video pro
jection programs would not elim
inate rock conce~ts, rather these 
special performances would pro
vide larger audiences. 

Landry believes video, 
with its bright future, will 
have a prominent position in the 
entertainment industry. Its 
function will not be to take 
over, but rather to enhance the 
world of entertainment. 

--Sam Hopper 
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ROCKY 
Every so often, someone 

captures the magic of cinema. 
There is an elusive quality 

that the highest of production 
values, the most. bottomless bud
get, or the finest technicians 
can only contribute to, but not 
create on their own. 

Call it heart, spirit, in
sight or luck, this trait that 
separates the masterpiece from 
the merely excellent. 

Rocky is the fulfillment 
of that magic. 

From the auspicious be
ginning--Bill Conti's glad
iatoral fanfare complementing 
the massive letters ROCKY as they 
pass in "GWTW". style--to · that 
supremely joyous conclusion--an 
embrace so beautiful as to rank 
with most any of the past--the 
film is a tonic to the soul, so 
lovingly crafted yet bearing the 
same teeth-gritting deter
mination of the title character. 

Sylvester (Sly) Stallone 
is the creator, instigator and 
protagonist of the piece. As 
the now-famous story goes, Stal
lone took his script to various 
producers who offered him as mu,ch 
as $265,000 to use it as a .veh
icle for an established star. 
Stallone refused the money, 
though badly in need of steady 
funds to support his pregnant 
wife, their modest Encino apart
ment and their huge dog, Butkus. 

Stallone finally struck up 
a deal with producers Robert 
Chartoff and Irwin Winkler, 
agreeing to take union scale 
for playing Rocky while they 
guaranteed the film's completion 
money. 

After assembling the little
known cast (one notable except
tionc Burg~ss Meredith), the 
film was shot in 28 days, five 
on location in Philadelphia, the 
rest in Los Ange l es--for under 
one million dollar~. Total cost 

of production• $1.) million. 
Anecdotes conerning Stallone, 
Talia Shire, and others buying 
their own wardrobes, about the 
beer-drinking owner of the 
Philadelphia apartment used as 4l 
Rocky's home, and other toler-
ances in the production~ 

The film was previewed in 
late October and November--word
of-mouth has not stopped since. 
United Artists, realizing a 
monumental hit, ironically has 
more than matched the production 
costs with extensive publicity 
campaigns throughout the nation. 
Rocky is a sensation. 

The plot is simple enough. 
Rocky Balboa, a fourth-rate club 
boxer and too-kind collector 
for the local loanshark, is the 
surprised beneficiary when a 
top heavyweight contender breaks 
his hand five weeks prior to the 
Bicentennial Bout with the. champ, 
Apollo Creed (Carl Weathers). 
Creed, an excellent parody of 
Muhammad Ali, is unable to find 
a willing challenger among the 
ranked boxers ••• so, to add nov-
elty to the fight, he decides • 
to pick a "snow-white challanger, 
an unknown hometown Philadelp~ia 
boy to get the biggest chance 
of a lifetime." Who else but the 
self-proclaimed Eye-talian 
Stallion, Rocky Balboa. 

Rocky is finally breaking 
through barriers within himself, 
overcoming his shyness and that 
of his distant love, the with
drawn, horn-rim ·adorned pet shop 
employee Adrian (Talia Shire). 
Both find a tenderness lacking 
for too long in their lonely 
lives. 

tomes the "million-to-one 
shot" with the champ, and Rocky 
reluctantly accepts. The crusty 
manager of the local boxing 
gym who had always shunned him 
is first turned away, then taken 
in as Rocky's tainer and manager. 
They set about training as 
never before, the scenes taken 
from Stallone's own five month 
'training for the film. 

The fight itself, -a finely · 
. e>h.ot sequence with the a\ldience 



inexorably drawn into its drama 
and meaning for the determined, 
resolved fighter, Rocky feels 
he must go the distance with 
the champ, "to prove for the 
first time in my life that I 
was anything more than a bum." 
With his girl in the locker 
room and his friends at ring
side, he does battle more with 
himself than with the champ. 

Old-fashioned? Unreal
istic? ·Predictable? Yes. The 
image of the Noble Savage, how
ever, has always been popular 
with mass audiences. The tale 
itself is easily symbolic, but 
actions are always subservient 
to the characters. One gets 
the feeling from Rocky, as op
posed to, say, Marathon Man, 
that the characters decide their 
own failure or success, rather 
than the tornado of events·. 
Viewers easily identify with 
the good-hearted Rocky, the re
pressed Adrian, the alcoholic 
Paulie, and irwolve themselves 
with the plot through their 
experiences. Rocky moves the 
view~r. 

w 
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One of the fi~m's ~ost 
pleasing aspects is the lack of 
preconceptions that the actors 
and audience have concerning 
their characters. Rocky is a 
film that makes stars of the 
cast, rather than the cast 
making the film a star attrac~ 
tion by their mere presenee. 

Still with all the reality 
fn characterization that Stal
lone's screenplay provides for 
the supporting cast to excel in, 
Rocky remains exclusively his 

1 film. Not overly bright, col
orful, determined, possessing 
an innate goodness--Rocky Balboa 
is a thoroughly real, complete 

character. Of all the working
class heroes in American cin
ema, he is the only one pos
sessing a truly conscious sense 
of humor, a factor conspicuously 
absent in Brando's On the Water
front ,or Marty. Compassionate · 
and honest though he is, it is 
t_be image of the fighter which 

ROCKY - continued on p. 12 · 
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Conrad Hall is a man fifty 
years old and well known as a 
cinematographer. He has had 
thirty years experience 
photographing a wide variety 
of films including Butch Cas-

·sidy and the Sundance Kid 
(the photograp}iy of which won 
him an Academy Award), Day of 
the Locust, and his latest, 
the Marathon Man. 

7 

Mr. Hall is certaintly not 
new to the business. He has 
been subject to the pressures 
and responsibilities of multi
million dollar productions for 
many years. Not only has he 
been deeply involved in pro
fessional production, but at 
the beginning of his film 
career he studied cinema at 
USC. Here he studied the art 
and language of film as well 
as the technical functions. 
When he graduated, he fo~ed a 
small production company with 
some fellow graduates, and 
continued to learn about film 
on his own. 

Conrad became a "cinema
tographer" not because it was 
the only job he could do, but 
by chance and because the unions 
said, "You must hold a partic
ular position to be in the un
ion·, and you must be in the 
union if your film is to be 
distributed in theaters." So 

Conrad 
Hall 

when his film company invested 
in a script for a feature film, 
they drew lots on who would do 
what in the crew. Conrad's lot 
was "director of photography." 

However, Conrad tells us 
he no longer wants . to photo
graph. He has always consid
ered himself an all around 
filmmaker. After emerging 
frmn what he calls his, "Dumb 
conformist period,u he has 
become more and more frust
rated with the limitations 
placed on him by the title of 
u c in,ema tographe r." 

"I always considered my
self a filmmaker and 
never felt any partic
ular kinship towards 
either producing, dir-
ecting, writing, photo- • 
graphy or anything 
else ••• I wanted a chance 
to do it all." 
And now he wants very much 

to direct, but he must contend 
with a barrier. One which all 
of us entering into the film 
business will face. His bar
rier is caused by uncertainty 
and the huge sums of money at 
stake in a professional film 
production. Producers are of
ten afraid to invest in untested 
talent because of the financial 
risks involved. In Conrad's 
case, the apparent rtsk results 
from the fact that he has never 
directed a major feature. (He 
has been directing commercials 
for years, and he has worked 
alongside many excellent dir
ectors~) But producers want 
proof that the person they 
hire will do the job well. 
Frustrating as it is, Conrad 
is now taking a more objective 
look at his efforts to find a 
producer who will let him dir~ 
ect. He is _prese~tly using an 



approach which is more likely 
to brigg attention to his work. 

Hall, over the years, has 
been developing a screenp~ay 
which he hopes to direct in the 
ear future. About his past 
ttempts at finding a producer, 
e says, "Now I see that on 

previous scripts I was not mak-
ing a film except in my own 
mind. I wasn't allowing the 
window to open so that other 
people could see the film in 
my mind ••• I need two million 
d oll.ars, and so I • ve got to 
open up that window so others 
can see it as well as I can." 

Conrad explained that in 
hts latest script, he is writing 
it with built in directing so 
that anyone who reads it can 
see his directorial choices on 
paper and be able to visualize 
the potential of the film as 
he, the artist, sees it. 

What we see is a new young 
talent emerging. Conrad Hall, 
50 years old, is fighting to 
become a director. He has been 
directing the photography of 

~ilms for over twenty years and 
~ow he wants to change over to 

directing the production. His 
position is like that of the 
young untried talent in whom the 
producers and money controllers 
are not willing to sink their 
trust and funds. In his effort 
Conrad will help to break down 
the walls of uncertainty 
which confine the filmmaker's 
means of expression. It will 
set one more precedent of suc
cess and certainty in the eyes 
of producers who are afraid to 
take risks on what they con
sider to be "new talent." 

What Conrad is doing is 
something all of us must take 
into account when ·trying to sell 
an. idea, be it for~ film or 
book or a space ship to 
Mars. We must make clear our 
intentions if we expeet . . others 
to appreciate our work. Only 
after we have communicated our 
ntentions clearly can we hon

estly evaluate the resulting 
feedback, and decide if that 
feedback is valid or not. 

--David O'Brien 

d·attitude 

At the University of South-· 
ern California, as at many 
other schools, it is customary 
for students to leave a self
addressed, stamped postcard 
with the professor, requesting 
that he mark on it the final 
grade for the course. 

While assisting the pro
fessor in recording the grades 
of one of his classes, we came 
across a postcard that stated, 
"Blessed are the merciful." 
The card was promptly returned 
with the followihg inscription, 
"Blessed are they that mourn, 
for they shall be comforted. 
Final Grades D." 

--Eleanora Newman 

ONlY IN HlllYIOOD 
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An Evening ~ith 
Yvonne 

"The use of travelling is to 
regulate imagination by 
reality, and instead of 
thinking how things may 
be, to see them as they 
are." 

--Samuel Johnson 

As I was driving to Yvonne 
De Carlo's secluded house, I 
began to imagine what it would 
look like. I figured that a 
woman who played as many lead
ing roles in adventure and 
western movies, a woman who 
played major roles in higher 
quality pictures and comedies 
should be living in a pretty 
nice home. So, in this frame 
of mind, I imagined a long 
paved driveway leading from 
the road down to her house. I 
pictured thriving green lifea 
trees~ bushes, flowers, grass. 
The house would be phenomenal: 
big, sparkling, well-decorated, 
and probably very expensive. 

1!antastJc New 

Forty minutes on the road 
already and my imagination was 
flowing. The winding, hair-
pin road that was leading me to 
Miss De Carlo's home was en
hancing my fantasy. Finally I 
found the address. Sure enough, 
the driveway was steep, rolling · 
down to the bottom of the 
mountain-~ide. The driveway, 
however, was dry and split with 
intruding weeds. The trees 
weren't vibrantly green, nor 
erecta instead, they were cold
looking brownish-green, and keel
ing frontwards with age. The 
front lawn was a cemetery for 
withered grass. 

I parked my car, dis
illusioned by the reality of it 
all. The house wasn't spark
ling and organized as I ex
pected. This Spanish-style 
house was withered and scarred 
by the seasons and the years. 
Fallen leaves laid unraked and 
scattered about. 

I knocked on the door and 
awaited Miss De Carlo. ~he 
told me I was ten minutes early 
and would have to wait a bit. 
I did. 
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A NIGHt tiDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

by JON INOUYE 



The house wasn't as opulent 
as I expected, either. I~ was 
worn and tired also; but 1t was 
alive nonetheless. The decor-

•

tions consisted of healthy,_d 
· To the s1 e hick wood p1eces. -- --

were petite, but sturd~, Ital-
ian antique·¢: or n e r p1eces • 
There sat what was probably one 
of the first home televisions 
America ever saw. The couch my 

. body sank into was comfortable, 
and the table I laid my pad of 
paper, pen, and elbows.on was 
a two or three inch th1ck red
wood-like table that Robert 
Stack once burned with a 
cigarette. . 

Miss DeCarlo entered tne 
living room with her finger 
nails freshly painted. She, of 
course, . was a little older now. 
She wasn't that raving beauty 
in jungle or gypsy costumes; 
but the twinkle of her eyes 
persisted. , 

She began to te~l m~ what s 
happening _in her,profess~ona~ 
career now. She s starr1ng 1n 
a movie that is tentatively 

~itled, Satan's Cheerleaders, 

which is a spoof on the ~· 
John Ireland and John Carra
dine are also leading actors. 
However, I was interested in 
her early career for the time 
being. I wanted to know how 
she got started; what Hollywood 
was like for a starlet during 
its prime; and what's important 
to know for beginners. 

Miss De Carlo told me how 
she came from Canada with her 
mother and quickly got a job 
dancing in a Hollywood·night 
club called Florentine Gardens. 
From this smoke-laiden, seedy 
atmosphere, she moved to Para
mount Studios where she signed 
up for a four year apprentice
ship-hitch. During the 1940's, 
major studios ~rained and 
primed their starlets into 
stardom. She learned how to 
walk and talk, how to take 
screen tests, and how to make 
commercials. 

At this time, Miss De Carlo 
said she "became a product--a 
beauty product," which she did 
not mind. Displaying those nice 
legs, deep brown eyes, and 
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olive-colored skin, she starred 
in movies like Slave Girl, and 
River Lady. 

However, when Miss De Carlo 
wanted to star in more serious 
roles, the motion picture in
dustry wouldn't allow her. They 
told her she was a beauty pack
age that was selling, so why 
risk a change? "The candy was 
selling," as Miss De Carlo put 
it. . 

But since the candy was 
selling, a -director-friend of 
hers arranged that she play a 
leading ~ole in his next movie 
titled.( Criss Cross-. Subsequent
ly, things fe ·ll into place for 
Miss De Carlo. She played lead
ing roles in movies like The Ten 
Commandments with Charlton 
Heston, and Band of Angels with 
Clark Gable, whom she described 
as a guy who liked to drink and 
eat a lot--a lusty type." And 
perhaps the most important movie 
of •·Mi ss De Carlo's career was 
the comedy, Captain's Paradise 
because it secured her profes
sional career by establishing 
her as a comedienne--"something 
not everybody can do," Miss De 
Carlo said. The more multi
talented the actor or actress 
is, the more plentiful the · parts 
are for the performer. And 
since comedy is so difficult to 
do, those who can do it well 
as Miss De Carlo can, find their 
c~reers further strengthened, 
M1ss De Carlo indicated. To 
further this point, Miss De 
Carlo also said that she has 
performed in television and 
~heater. This proved to be an 
1mportant triology in providing 
for a successful career. Since 
?arts aren't always available 
1n any one of the three facets 
?f the performing arts business, 
1f an.actor or actress can per
form 1n all three of them, his 
or her chances of getting a 
role are multiplied. (Incid
entally, Miss De Carlo said 
that wh~le it is very common 
to be Wl~hout a job for very 
long per1ods of time, it is 
e~ually common to be flooded 
w1th so many job opportunities 
that it is necessary to turn 
down a few. For example, Miss 

De Carlo most recently had to 
turn "down a part in "r-Iary Hart
man, Mary Hartman," for 28 
shows because she already had 
a couple of things going.) 

Shortly before my conver- • 
sation ended with Miss De Carlo 
she gave a brief bit of advice 
and a bit of nostalgia. She 
said that aspiring directors 
should take acting lessons be
eause it's important for a dir
ector to know what his actors 
have to go through. Then Miss 
De Carlo broke out a few still 
shots from her early career--
she was beautiful. Almost 
lustfully, I gazed at pictures 
of Miss De Carlo dressed in a 
scrimpy jungle outfitJ I gaped 
at those close-ups of Miss 
Pe Carlo's gorgeous face; I 
was hypnotized by her big, 
beautiful brown eyes. In jest, 
I asked Miss De Carlo what 
she's doing for Friday night--
she chuckled. 

I walked out of Miss De . 
Carlo's debilitated house still 
entranced by her former beauty. 

But this juxtaposition of fan- • 
tasy and reality, of strength 
and beauty and age, of what I 
expected and what is, suddenly 
struck me. I realized I ap
proached this whole interview 
from an ill-based, insufficient 
perspective. I was expecting 
red carpets, bright lights . ' greenness, v1tality, glamour 
a Hollywood artifact preserv;d 
in mint condition; but no--I 
saw, I experienced the real 
Miss De Carlo and a real part 
of her story. 

I had the pleasure of 
meeting a Hollywood star in 
person, separated from the 
screen's illusion. It was me 
who carried the Hollywood il
lusion into Miss De Carlo's 
home: the fanta•y was my 
fault, the reality is her 
beauty. 

Miss De Carlo's honesty 
candidness, her person ' 
proved to be more impression
able than Hollywood could 
ever depict,, w~re overpow

ering than a weeded frontyard, 
withered home or landscape. 

--Richard Bonin 

• 



continued from page 6 

str-i:·-kes the viewer most. In 
the ring, vilence is a job where 

•

rfection is the goal--meta
orically, boxing transcends 
re brutality into the battle 

for and against oneself. ·And 
there is our beloved character, 
slugging it out to prove he 
isn't just another bum from 
down· the street. Stallone's 
Rocky is a natural Everyman 
fighting for integrity and :·. in
dividuality in a stereotyping, 
dehumanizing world. Who needs 
an intricate plot with a char
acter of this magnituae? 

Is this film a dream? Can 
classic films still be made 
without the big money and big 
casts? 

Rocky IS a dream. The 
Characters are real, definable, 
paradoxical. The plot is only 
possible. Therein lies Rocky's 
greatness--hope is still alive 
in the souls of-men. As is love, 
dedication, determination and 
honesty. 

• 

Heroes llve"7-now, today, 
in your neighborhborhood, in 
your life. Rocky focuses on one 
would-be hero, and his battle 
with himself, for himself and 
the girl he loves. 

The focus on life ••• the magic 
of cinema. 

--Gary Maloney . 
¢~<~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

iwaated: ~ 
~ Writers, Creators, Artists, ~ 
~ and interested people. ~~ 

~ We would appreciate your ?~ 
¢~ contribution of articles, ?~ 
¢~ ~{~~~es, poems, or just ~t 

I ~ Call: ROY @ 663 ~4800 c~ 

or write us ats ~t 
~ USC Division of Cinema ~ 

i DKA c/o VIEWPOINT ~ 
University Park ~ 

. Los Angeles, 90007 ?~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 

T 
~---==~~~~ · 11~b~r 734- 77 ( 2 

r~cu.t~crr 

• 
Ed 'w'o~ - o'Air\e.v-

3t,07 5. Ve\'"mont Ave. 
Los An3e\es 

Ai:.vr:ss fv-o~ IJ .. S .. G. 12 



What's Wrong 
Toclay's Films'l 

Witb 

• 
When was the last time you 

left a theater really affected 
by the film you just saw? Deeply 
affected other than being fright
ened or nauseated? For myself, 
I know it's been a long time. 

Why is this? First of all, 
let's consider what the big 
money of the past few years have 
beens Jaws, The Exorcist, 
Earthgu~ Towering Inferno, 
Poseidon Adventure, etc. Now 
consider who really the stars 
of these films area a shark, 
the devil, an earthquake, a 
building, and a ship. Where 
are the people? The humans? 
They play only secondary parts 
to the action. · 

Why? There is a theory 
that we, today as a society lack 
any ·sort of convictions; we don't 
believe in anything. What is a 
person willing to lay down his 
life for anymore? Who, nowadays, 
has any firm belief concerning 
love, marriage, religion or mor
als? And herein, lies the mai n 
missing ingredient of today~s 
films. 

The motion pictures of the 
past had convictions. Sure some 
of them were too black and 
white leaving n9 room for in
decision,, but to me that's much 
better than being totally un
decisive all the time. Mildred 
Pierce was willing to sacrifice 
all for her daughter inspite of 
the child's evil and selfish
ness; (Bette Davis) was willing 
to sacrifice her own life for 
the man she loved. Humphrey 
Bogart as Phillip Marlowe was 
willing to fight against 
threatening odds for the woman 
he cared for, usually Lauren 
Bacall. Scarlett O'Hara lived 
her e-ntire life to preserve 
Tara. In all these cases, the 
protagonists felt deeply about 
something ; 
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Today this is not so. In 
Robert Altman's Nashville, one 
of the many characters prepares 
to assasinate a candidate for 
the presidency at the end of the 
fi'lm.t:and. ends up killing a 
country and western singer in
stead. Why? We don't knowa 
maybe it was just something to 
do. The epitome of our present 
day convictioniess anti-hero 
can be seen in Martin Scorsese's 
Taxi Driver. Here Robert DeNiro 
lives an aimless life until he 
on~ day decides to take up a 
goal, to assassinate a candi
date for no apparent reason. 
This perfectly characterizes 
where we are today; with Water
gate and business corruption 
still within memory, we don't 
know what to believe in anymore •• 

. And so it appears that we 
have become a bland ~: society. 
We are .a culture occupied by 
spineless little people who 
can only be stirred by cata
strophy , as our films show • . 

These few of our heroes 
who do have some sort of con
victions are either warped or 
questionable as to their mental 
state as Al Pacino in Dog Day 
Afternoon or Jack Nicholson in 
One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest. 

In spite of this state of 
things, I can't help but feel 
that people still yearn for 
s?mething to believe in. Every
tlme I attend a retrospective, 
the theater iSalways packed, 
with young and old. Gone •~ i th 
The Wind and Doctor Zhivago are 
still the favorites of many 
people. 

These type of films will 
come back (Robin and Marion?). 
Martin Scorsese is now working • 
on a musical! People can only 
put up wi.th so much for so long 
It's time for a change. • 

--Roy Moosa 



a 
writer'S dile11. 1 
41t It was a cold, dark, rainy 
night as the screeching au~o
mobile raced through the h1lls ••• ~~~~~~~~ 
No, scratch that. ~ .~,...ro-o--

Once upon a time a very 
long time ago ••• Damn, that 
only works in fair1 tales. 

It was in the qui~t vil-
lage of Cantiba where our hero 
.found himself stranded on that 
unforgettable afternoon in the 
middle of the summer in 1885 ••• 
Too wordy. 

I sit amongst the knee
deep wadded balls of paper, madly 
poundin~ the keys of my Smith

. Corona. \ It is all so feutal. 
How to begin? What to write 
about? The creative juices are 

• all drained up. I must pro
duce a story. I must make enough 
money to put food on the table 
again, pay the rent. 

How did the greats ever do 

• 
Aye, there's the rub. 

es money to make money. The 
ol' "Cathh-22." Of course 
there are those few incredible 
poor souls who make it. Ha. 

Disgusted, I hammer at the 
keys once m.ore • 

Karen was a pretty girl. 
A girl who had everything going 
for her. Until she discovered 
she had ••• A true case for Marcus 
Welby--that is, if he wasn't 
off the air. 

To make a buck. Do I sell 
myself out and write commer
cially? I suppose if I really 
tried I could write a great 
pprno nove~. _They woul~ prob
ably make 1t 1nto a mov1e and 
I would be an overnight smash! 
Dream on ••• 

• Plots, characters, action, 
conflict, places, times, para
graphs, sentences, words ••• Ye 

, Gods, a person could go c:azyf 

'

wonder all of those wr1ters 
ed to "freak" out--Poe, 

tzgerald, Hemingway. The 
heroes all lost in one kind of 
~battle or another. Pathetic 
men. Is that "where it's. at"? 

I gaze around the room at 
the framed rejection notices. 
Oh, I have been cast off by the 
best--Cosmo, Redbook, Playboy, 
Seventeen, Reader's Digest, 
and even True Story! 

Masochism. Pure self-pun
ishment. Why are we the ones 
born with over-active imagina
tions? Why couldn't I be con
tent to go into business, law, 
or even medicene? No, I had to 
go into writing, scrape, though 
I must, to survive. It's a 
gift, the desire to create. 
And as hard as it may be, it's 
one worth developing. 

All of you writers, film
makers, dreamers,--dream on. 
Someday, your fantasy will be 
real. Hang in there. Just 
remember, you have been given 
a gift. Even if·your thoughts, 
your words, get no farther than 
a few scribbled lines on a page-
you have created a masterpiece 
of your mind. So--write onf 

" Imagine that we are 
sitting in an ordinary room. 
SUddenly we are told that there 
is a corpse behind the door. 
In an instant the room we are 
sitting in is completely alter• 
ed, everything in it has taken 
on another lookr the light, the 
atmosphere have changed, though 
they are· physically the same. 
This is because we have changed 
and the objects are as we con
ceive them. This is the effect 
I want to get in my films.• 14 

--Carl Dryer 



8'Ae ,le1fto,.,o.da &tAad·J\&fJtcf·¥As4= lood 
Crctig 1i'ood I-n~tn·e.~ oF Cfc:len., tlta.~ bo...S JOio-n.ee.,-a cl. q, 

~~ -ne.-w <!or~c.e?'t c.o?¥~'bi.,.._;""j (1. f44t food. cpai"Q.·bo.-. wi-t.,_ U11e e."Pat~
me"'t. (}t.(.r L~CINLll.e. t~ ~-,, t:3~GC.., cuul. -perfarrn -with.. fvpttef:~ 
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JumBo f8orn 0og 
JumBo c!&usRrooma 
BReeseJJar 
Born Bo66effes 
Jrozen danana 
£emona6e 
n "" «~~· » -"'emonar1e g~pper 

Batter wrapped, deep fried frankfurter on 
a stick 

Batter wrapped, deep fried mushrooms on 
a stick 

Batterwrapped, deep fried American cheese on 1!0~ 
a~~ V T 

Cobbettes in melted butter on a stick 

Dipped in melted chocolate covered with 
nuts - on a stick 

Fresh lemonade, 16 oz cup 

Fresh lemonade in plastic fruit container. 
Ideal tor the kiddies 

60c 
I 

60c 
I 

60¢ 

~ 
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September 11, 1956 

To All Members of DKA: 

The publication of this Newsletter sets in motion a new era in the annals 
of the fraternity. DKA has grown from its original ten members in 1936 to 
its current membership of over a thousand. It is the duty of the National 
organization to hold this group together. 

This Newsletter is the first step in that direc~ion. Your Executive Coun
cil, in its many meetings since last May, has developed a multi-faceted 
plan of action starting with this Newsletter. The next step is a completed 
National Directory. The Council is working on a program for National 
awards for individuals and films and is undertaking a plan to amass job 
availability information. 

It is my personal hope that the four Active Chapters and new ones to come 
will be banded together stronger than ever, and that we can all set our 
sights high, moving forward together as a lli~ified body. 

Best personal regards, 

DELTA KAPPA ALPHA FRATERNITY 

Herbert L. Strock, 
National President 

F r o .m Yo u r Ed i tor 
This Newsletter begins a new series being issued from the office of the 
DKA National Executive Council. We plan to start with two issues each 
semester, our hope being that this publication will keep all members of DKA 
in closer touch with one another by serving as a meeting place for reports 
of your activities and accomplishrrents. 

We believe that the Newsletter will help encourage greater participation in 
the activities of both the Active Chapters and the National organization. 
Your editor will be grateful if you will encourage this belief by keeping 
him posted on a regular basis concerning your programs, the whereabouts of 
your alumni, etc. You need not wait till the end of a semester to pass on 
information about yourselves. The more information you make available, the 
finer we can make this Newsletter. 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2. 



FROM YOUR EDITOR ••• (CONTINUED FROM PAGE j .) 

A word or two concerning our special features. In the 'Call Sheet' we have 
given you some idea of the opportunities constantly arising in the field 
of cinema. If you are aware of such openings in your locality, you will do 
yourself and your fellow members of the fraternity a service by letting 
the National Chapter (and the Newsletter) serve as a clearing house for 
positions. Our aim is to serve YOU, to fill YOUR needs. Perhaps we can 
help you round out your organization, or assist you in finding a needed 
position. 

Mailing lists have a habit of becoming dated. If you know the whereabouts 
of any DKA member listed in our box 'Where Are They?', please let us know 
NOW. YQUr help will be appreciated, as 1t will enable us to obtain wider 
dissemination of the Newsletter. 

We look forward to hearing from you. 

RUSSELL BEMIS, Editor 

Send all communications to: 

Delta Kappa Alpha Executive Secretary 
c/o Department of Cinema 
University of Southern California 
University Park 
Los Angeles 7, California 

NATIONAL NEWS 
Reorganization of the National Chapter was begun 
last February in cooperation.with Alpha Chapter. 
SC Chapter President Herbert A. Thurman and V.P. 
Martin Shelton and Russel W. Bemis, Treasurer, 
Delta Chapter, were particularly interested in 
getting the National on an operating basis. They 
spent much Lime working with Herbert L. Strock in 
accomplishing that goal. The present membership of 
the National Executive Council is as follows: 

whenever possible. Presently a director for Ziv 
Productions, he recently completed the television 
series Highway Patrol, starring Broderick Craw
ford, which many of you may have seen on your 
local stations. He directed a number of the I Led 
Three Lives TV films, and the feature films Gog 
and Battle Taxi. Alpha alumni Herb Farmer, Mel 
Sloan, Ken Miura, and Dave Johnson are on the 
staff of the USC Department of Cinema. Russell 
Bemis and Marlys Anding are President and past 
President respectively of Delta Chapter at UCLA. 

President: Herbert Strock 
Executive Secretary: 
Treasurer: 
Members: 

Herbert E. Farmer 
David Johnson 
Melvin Sloan, USC 
Marlys Anding, UCLA 
Ru&sell Bemis, UCLA 
Richard Duffield, UCLA 
Douglas Gallez, USC 
Richard Harber, USC 
Ron Jacobs, UCLA 
Ken Miura, USC 
Joel Swanson, UCLA 

Herb Strock, a graduate of the SC Department of 
Cinema in the early forties and a DKA active while 
an undergraduate, is one of the most valuable men 
the fraternity has ever had. He helped DKA survive 
during World War II by sending out newsletters, 
stimulating increased activity in Alpha Chapter, 
and lending his support to fraternity programs 
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The above temporary appointments on the National 
Executive Council were made to facilitate reorgan
ization of the National Chapter. We look forward 
to the National election in January, 1957, when 
the Executjve Council will be elected by all chap
ters, so as to contain a representative from each 
chapter. Meetings of the present Executive Council 
have been held the past few months, and groundwork 
is being laid for closer chapter ties. 

A National Convention is contemplated in the 
spring of 1957, to be held in Los Angeles. It has 
been proposed that the fraternity establish Na
tional OKA Annual Awards for the best university
produced film and for the best professional film 
utilizing DKA alumni on its crew. Further news 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 7 . 



Chapter Activities 

Alpha u.s.c. 
Officers, Fall 1956: 

President:: Douglas W. Gallez 
Vice President: Christopher Seiter 
Treasurer: Charles Finance 
Recording Secretary: Erik Daarstad 
Corresponding Secretary: Ramon Ponce 
Sergean~ at Arms: James Hatch 
Faculty ~dvisor: William S. Mehring 

Alpha Chapter's major project this past year has 
been its work in helping to reorganize the Nation
al Chapter. Alpha has also been active in other 
areas and is proud to report that 1955-56 was one 
of its best years. 

Film Classics Society, an organization that shows 
twelve film programs per term to SC students and 
all other interested persons, has enjoyed DKA 
sponsorship with Alpha Chapter carrying the major 
burden of running it. The spring series was parti
cularly successful and enjoyed large audiences 
thanks to hard work on the part of the Chapter 
Publicity Committee and some good publicity breaks 
with local radio stations. The Society was honored 
to have among its guests for the showing of The 
General, the great comedian Buster Keaton, and his 
younger counterpart, Donald O'Connor, both of whom 
are presently working on a film biography of 
Keaton for Paramount. Both were seated in the 
auditorium after the picture had started, and the 
audience was unaware that the two comedians were 
present until the film had been shown. Keaton re
ceived a tremendous ovation when he was introduced 
to the audience, and both guests spoke to the 
audience. The guests were quite impressed by the 
short film that was shown, a satire entitled The 
Red Menace, made in the Senior Production Workshop 
of the Department of Cinema. Other films exhibited 
during the spring term were Intolerance, The Snake 
Pit, Son of the Sheik, The jazz Singer, Them, The 
Lost Weekend, A Midsummer Night's Dream, Genevieve, 
Moussorgsky, Leaves from Satan's Book, and a pro
gram of experimental films. The films are given 
two showings every Tuesday night in two large lec
ture halls in Founders Hall, one of the newest 
University buildings. Ramon Ponce served as Film 
Classics Chairman during 1955-5n; he is being 
succeeded by John Apostolou this fall. 

Most of you have probably heard of The Face of 
Lincoln, prize-winning two-reel short subject made 
by the staff of the SC Department of Cinema. This 
documentary has won an Oscar, a Golden Reel, and 
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many other awards. We are particularly proud of 
this film because it was made by Alpha Chapter 
alumni and associates. Wilbur Blume, producer, 
Dave Johnson, production manager, Dick Harber, 
came1·aman and editor, and Danny Wiegand, sound 
director, are all alumni members, while Edward 
Freed, director, is an associate. The film is re
ceiving widespread theatrical bookings and is 
being distributed to schools and other groups on 
1n mm. Nearly 200 copies were sold in 16 mm. in 
the first six months. 

Our new pledge program, inaugurated during the 
spring term by VP Martin Shelton, has been parti
cularly successful, bringing to the chapter a new 
group of pledges who have demonstrated their 
interest and have closely allied themselves with 
chapter activities. Pledge projects, papers, and 
examinations were used to test the sincerity and 
competence of the pledges, and those who survived 
the rigorous program are expected to be definite 
future assets to the chapter and the fraternity. 

One of our regular features is the bi-monthly Fri
day night programs held in the Department with 
people from the film industry participating. These 
people discuss their specialties and often bring 
along films on which they have worked. These meet
ings have recently featured James Wong Howe, 
Oscar-winning cinematographer; David Brown, Vice
President in charge of the Story Department at 
Twentieth Century-Fox; Art Leazenby, publicity 
director for the Todd-AO organization, and a group 
of production designers, who conducted an excel
lent symposium for the chapter. We are indebted to 
Barry Kirk, who served as Publicity Chairman dur
ing the spring term, for his help in arranging 
these programs • 

Our newest honorary, initiated at the semi-annual 
banquet on May 18, 1956, is Charles Palmer of Par
thenon Films, a non-theatrical company in Los 
Angeles. Fred Gately, ASC, a Hollywood cameraman 
who taught documentary film lighting in the Depart
ment last spring, was initiated to associate mem
bership. Last fall, our honorary was Elmo Williams, 
well-known editor responsible for High Noon, 
20,000 Leagues Under the Sea, and other fine 
films. 

All told, Alpha's act1v1t1es during 1955-56 were 
highly rewarding, thanks to the able leadership of 
Presidents Daulat Masuda and Herb Thurman, and we 
anticipate even greater things for the coming 
year. 



CHAPTER ACTIVITIES (Continued from page 3) 

Beta Boston U. 
President: Louis Goldstein 
Secretary: Raymond Marinelli 
Treasurer: David F. Dowling 
Sergeant at Arms: Roy Brubaker 

According to their December, 1955 Newsletter, Beta 
Chapter reports its most successful season. They 
were busy attracting new members, organizing a 
film society, arranging permanent wide-screen and 
color exhibits with the aid of Hollywood studios, 
and working with the British Information Service 
to arrange free showings of documentary films. 

The DKA Film Club, organized in the fall of 1955, 
showed a program of Chaplin films, Dream of a 
Rarebit Fiend, excerpts from The Last Laugh, 
Triumph of the Will, selected Nazi newsreels, The 
Battle of San Pietro, Un Chien Andalou, and Along 
Came ]ones, during its first series. During the 
spring semester, the Club showed Ten Days that 
Shook .the World, Battleship Potemkin, Storm Over 
Asia, To Be or Not to Be, The Grapes of Wrath, and 
Abraham Lincoln. Beta Chapter members are admitted 
free to all showings; others may obtain membership 
in the club for one dollar. 

The Chapter reports that many of its recent alumni 
are working in the industry, and they urge all 
other alumni to write the Chapter concerning their 
activities. 

Gamma N .Y .U. 
EO. ' NOTE: As this issue of the Newsletter goes to 
press, we have no word from N.Y. U. regarding Gamma 
Chapter's activities. We hope by the· next issue to 
be able to report fully their plans for the year. 

Delta U.C.L.A. 
Officers, Fall 1956: 

President: Richard L. Duffield 
Vice President: Abe S. Fawal 
Treasurer: Paul Bird 
Secretary : Joel Swanson 
Activities Chairman: Paul Gaer 

A semester of furious activity was climaxed on 
on June 2., 1956 , when Delta Chapter held its 
annual banque t at the Bit of Sweden Restaurant 1n 
Hol l ywood. Approximately 120 people came that 
nigh t to pay tribute to retiring faculty members 

First Year Winners of the OKA , Delta Chapter spon

sored departmental awards for top student achieve

ment in Motion Pi c ture Production, Sprin g , 1955. 

Left to Right standing: Don Weisburd, best docu

mentary; Curt Courant, faculty member receiving 

award for best photography ; Pierre Vacha, best 

actor; Wes Bilson, best documentary ; Colin Young, 

best script. Seated left to right: Neila Tillotson, 

best film and color photography;. Maria Romily, best 

Kenneth MacGowan and Curtis Courant and to the 
chapter's new honorary, George Seaton. In a series 
of down-to-earth, factual speeches, the achieve
ments and endowments of both the founder of UCLA's 
motion picture department and its leading profes
sor of cinematography were recorded. Though he was 
not able to attend the banquet, Mr. Seaton was 
succinctly cited for his invaluable professional 
aid to the motion picture students at UCLA. 

The evening's dramatic highlight came with the 
opening of sealed envelopes that contained hither
to secret names of winners in the annual DKA 
balloting to determine the year's best student 
films. Ralph Hummel's 'War Story' garnered a high 
percentage of the 'Golden Reels' in the sound 
categories, and awards went to students in various 
silent categories as well. Films to be entered in 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 5. 



DELTA - U.C.L.A. (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 41 

the eleven categorie~ had first been shown to a 
five-man nominations committee, with the nominated 
films later being shown to the entire DKA member
ship for final voting. 

Probably the most ambitious venture of Delta 
chapter during the Spring semester was its showing 
of five classic films on successive Friday nights. 
Despite our problems in booking, publicity, and 
conflicting campus activities, approximately 180 
cinema-minded souls bought series tickets priced 
at $1 apiece; they saw 'Snake Pit', 'Letter To 
Three Wives', 'You Can't Take It With You', and 
'How Green Was My Valley'. For the final event of 
the series, Mr. Jerry Wald kindly lent us a print 
of Renoir's 'Human Beast', which enabled us to pay 
a very special farewell tribute to Mr. Curtis 
Courant, the departing cinematography professor on 
our faculty who had himself photographed the film 
in France in 1935. As a prelude to the film, 
'Curt' spoke about the peculiar problems involved 
in shooting this picture from the various cars of 
a fast-moving train. The film proved stimulating 
for its practical illustration of so many theoret
ical points we had heard expounded in his class
room lectures. 

As a bonus feature on several programs we included 
reels of advertising cartoons created for televi 
sion commercials in the unique 'Storyboard' style. 
To these audience reaction was immediately and 
overwhelmingly enthusiastic. 

The semester's activities sponsored by DKA began 
with an afternoon's showing of films from the UCLA 
motion picture department's vaults. 'Uirapuru', 
'Crucifixion', 'Bird Hunt' and other highly hon
ored films produced here proved as exciting and 
revealing to this new audience as they had to 
other earlier ones. 

To the Village Theater in Westwood producer-writer 
Karl Kreuger brought a print of his latest film, 
'Comanche', and invited all Theater Arts students 
to attend a showing of it under the sponsorship of 
00. Present at the showing were Mr. Kreuger, his 
editor and musical composer, and Miss Linda 
Crista!. During the discussion that followed the 
film, many interesting facts were revealed con
cerning the labor, processing, and special effects 
problems this low-budget film encountered while 
shooting on location in Mexico. 

The Village Theater paid us a final kindness in 
June by inviting all DKA members to make compli
mentary visits to see John Ford's 'The Searchers ' . 
Its manager and assistant manager also _provided 
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Call Sheet 
Requests for personnel are coming to the Department 
of Cinema in greater quantities than we can fill 
from current graduates and local contacts. They 
are from all over the country, for varied special
ties and at many different levels (salaries and 
abilities). Here are some examples: 

1. Writer-Director - military installation, Calif
ornia area (GS9 $5440). 

2. Director-Cameraman - commercial producer, New 
York area ($4500). 

3. laboratory technician - commercial producer, · 
Boston area ($4800). 

4. Editor - University Producer - midwest ($4000). 
5. Editor-cameraman, University Producer - south 

($4500). 
6. Editor-cameraman, industrial producer, southern 

California area ($4800). 
7. Sound engineer- military i nstallation, Calif

ornia area (GS9 $5440). 
8. Writer-editor - military installation, Califor

n1a area (GS9 $5440). 

If you are interested in a change, let us know and 
we shall put you in touch with the possibilities. 
The more round pegs in round holes, the better for 
everyone. 

HERB FARMER 
Executive Secretary 

for a tour through the theater's projection room, 
so that fraternity members studying Mr. Ford's 
finished work on the screen might also inspect the 
technical apparatus which put it there. 

Two representatives from television came to tell 
us of some very special problems they met in pre
paring and presenting filmed half-hour shows. 
Bringing for our viewing a print of the Caesarian 
operation drama withheld from television showings , 
'Medic' producer Frank LaTourette involved himself 
in a stormy discussion about the problems arising 
from pressure groups in television. From Mr. Mur
phy, who wrote a script of Robert Louis Steven
son ' s 'Markheim', we learned about the complexi
ties of adapting a literary classic for dramatic 
presentat i on. 

Through the efforts of DKA ~mher Melvin Patr idge, 
the Delta chapter rendered a unique service t o t he 
UCLA motion picture department. In weekl y classes 
Pat gave lectures on and practice in t he operation 
of sixteen and thirty-five mill imeter motion pic-
ture equipment . CONTINUED ON PA GE 7. 



Here and There 
with Members 
ALPHA CHAPTER 

BILL FORTIN, '50, and BILL MORRISON, '48, have 
recently formed ~heir own production company in 
Hollywood--F~M Productions. Congratulations to 
Bill Fortin for his Oscar winning photography on 
'Men Against The Arctic.' 

DICK POLlSTER, '52, Head of the Motion Picture 
Unit at Purdue University has just been re-elected 
Secretary of the University Film Producers Associ
ation. 

BETH PATTRICK, '56, is currently employed as a 
secretary at Disney's and is doing part time work 
for 'Global' Zobel. ' 

RALPH RODINE, '56, is at Clokey Films, Hollywood, 
and S MARTIN (TEX) S~ELTON, '56, is with the 
Texas Industrial Film Company, Houston. 

SAM GANDRUD, '52, is the proprietor of the Trojan 
Camera Shop near the SC campus. 

Lt. Col. NORM GRAY, '50, has recently been called 
to the Pentagon to head the Signal Corps Televi
sion Program. 

TURGIT (TED) DEMIRAG, '40, is the president of AND 
FILM, Istanbul, Turkey. 

BRIGETTE RF.INER, '50, 1s now with the German TV 
Network in 'Munich. 

ERWIN DUMBRILLE, '52, formerly with ZIV, is cur
rently pining away at Astoria as an editor in the 
Signal Corps. 

CRAIG CURTIS, '50, is in charge of the operations 
of the kine recording department at NBC Hollywood. 

NANCY FARRELL, '53, is with H. W. Wilson as an 
editor (Educational Film Guide). 

FLICK FLEISCHER, '56, is now with the University 
of Nebraska Production Unit as Director of 
Photography. 

DELTA CHAPTER 

JUSTIN PURGHIN, '54, is working in the film depart
ment of North American Aviation. 

KARL KLING, '54, is at present working for the War 
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Initiation Banquet at Stevens Nikabob, December 7, 
1941 (we think?). Left to right, front row: Lewis 
Physic, Rusty Wiles, Herb Farmer, Dan Wiegand, Paul 
O'Keefe; Second row: Rudy Rowland, Bob Lee, Turgit 
Demirag, Bill lngall , Luke Wolfram. 

Department in Washington, D.C. 

RON JACOBS, '55, is associate producer on the 
Danny Thomas TV- show. 

SHAWN SAYLES, '56, is presently the assistant mana
ger of t~e Village Theatre in Westwood, Los 
Angeles. 

LEE STROSNIDER, '54, 1s free lancing 1n writing 
and directing. 

RON MUNNS, '55, 1s a camera man on a pilot film on 
a new TV ' series on crime investigation. 

MARLYS ANDING, '54, is with Douglas Aircraft 1n 
the library and research. 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 7. 

Where Are They? 
The following people are among those who seem to 
have dropped out of sight. Can you help us with 
their correct addresses? 

Whitney Alexander, '37 
Terry Bissinger, '36 
Steve Coakley, '55 
Speight Cooper, '48 
Allen K. Dallas, '36 
Don Duke , '40 
Stan Johnson, '49 
Sheldon Kaplan, '49 

Don Mcintosh, '52 
Henry Miller, '47 
Ralph Papin, '49 
Richard Shore, '52 
Frank Smouse, '40 
Louis Tarlton, '36 
Charles VanDusen, '37 
Isabel Vick, '47 

If you know of any other; with whom we may have lost 
contact, would you take the time to send a card or 
note? 



NATIONAL NEWS (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2) 

about these matters will follow in future News
letters. 

Alpha and Delta Chapters have agreed that the 
permanent National office be established at the SC 
Department of Cinema, inasmuch as the greatest 
concentration of actives and alumni are located 
in the Los Angeles area, and since past files are 
already located there, along with secretarial 
facilities. We would appreciate learning the v1ews 
of other chapters on this matter at an early date. 

Financial support for the National will be 
achieved by having each Chapter send in one dollar 
for each of its members, payable at the beginning 
of each fall semester, and for new members upon 
their initiation into the fraternity. Alumni dues 
of three dollars per year will be paid directly to 
the National office. The treasury will be used to 
pay for the Newsletter, mailing and duplicating 
fees, and the proposed National awards. 

In order to standardize and facilitate ordering of 
pins, keys, and membership certificates for new 
actives, honoraries, and associates, all materials 
will be ordered from the National Headquarters. 
This will enable such items to be ordered on a 
bulk basis, eventually resulting in savings for 
each chapter. If each chapter sends the National 
office a list of names of those being initiated 
into active and associate membership, the National 
will see that necessary items are delivered in 
time for presentation ceremonies. 

We have set for ourselves an ambitious program 1n 
reorganizing the National office, but it is an 
undertaking that can be of great benefit to all of 
us. A National Fraternity that serves a true pro
fessional function in the motion picture industry 
is the only organization worthwhile. It can help 
bring members into closer contact with the indus
try, providing vocational help for those starting 
out, and helping to unify the industry profession
ally. The cooperation of all Chapters with the 
National office will help the fraternity to real
ize these goals. 

Please let us have your questions, suggestions, 
and complaints, and by all means--news of you or 
your chapter. 

WHAT ARE YOU DOING? A card or a note to the Execu
tive Secretary will provide the information for 
the next Newsletter. Your friends are interested. 
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DELTA - U.C.L.A. (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 5) 

Especially pleasing to old-time members of the 
Delta chapter was its pledge program, which during 
the Spring semester gained for us fourteen new 
members. The pledge list was compiled from names 
of interested applicants who had signed our 
announcement about the opening of pledging, and 
who could meet our standards of having completed 
one upper division motion picture course, of 
currently taking one such course, and of maintain
ing a 1.5 grade point average in the major. The 
pledges proved their mettle by selling tickets to 
our film series, by doing research for and helping 
to produce our mimeographed programs, by assisting 
in the house management at our various affairs, 
and by attendance at meetings. 

Yes, we even had a semester party. Those not too 
wearied by the hectic round of more serious events 
and not too frightened by the prospect of forth
corning finals attended the soiree held in the 
semester's last week and had a merry time. 

HERE AND THERE WITH MEMBERS (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6) 

CHUCK SACKS, '53, and MITCH ROSE, '53, are making 
a ser1es of motion pictures for the Air Force. 

STU ROE, '54, 1s with Disney Studios. 

JOEL SWANSON, '55, 1s working for CBS TV 1n Los 
Angeles. 

FRED ROOS, '55, is traveling in Europe and repre
sented DKA at the Venice, Edinburgh, and Cannes 
film festivals. 

RUSS BEMIS, '54, 1s with architect and engineer ' s 
office at lllA. 
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-~ The Cine Journal CJ3ringing information to the 
members of CJJelta Kappa .Alpha, 

~~WJ 
9Vational CUniversit!J y)(en's 

L II=TT Ill= 1111') g{onorar!l and q>rofessional 
I(_ I(_ Ill< C!Jinema.tograph!f gra.ternit!J. 

June 21, 1941 

Dear Herb, 

Please accept my personal thanks for your prompt 

reply to my urgent call for dues this year. I knew I could 
' 

count on that old Farmer fraternal softness. I wish til 

the men would pay their money as well as their respects as 

promptly as you did. Enclosed is your membership card for 

this fiscal year. 

I also wish to take this opportunity to wish you, 

on paper(for your files), all the luck you so rightly deserve 

in your naval career. As always, I have the utmost confidence 

in you and know that you will meet with nothing but success 

on this blind venture. I say, blind, only as it refers to 

the date of the outaome of this mess of tangled fleets and 

armies. Sincerely, you will carry both DKA's and my own 

personal best wishes with you no matter where you may be 

stationed or what you may be doing. My only request is that 

you do not fall into that pit of oblivion that so many of 

our brothers have tangled with in the past two years. 

So don't fail to write us all your address changes 

and any time you ~ay have something on your mind. 

Hope to see you Thursday at the Nikabob •• adios, 



Th C • J I <Bringing information to the e IDe 0 urn a members of CJJelta Kappa Alpha, 
9Vational CUniversity .3r{en 's 

IIII.J IF1l., ~ L IFTT IF Ill(") g{onorary and professional 
~ II_~~ J II_ II_ II< fJinematography r:fraternity. 

A 1\:ESSAGE FROllf. THE ACTDTE PRESIDEHT 

Greetings , Brothers , from your new active president. In this brief 
message I v.rould like to me ntion a few paiYls -- grm~ing pains. At last DKA 
is beginn ing to stretch along with the Cinema Department. 

The Department has received a shot-in-the-arm, so to speak , and into its 
veins have flowed all sorts of nourishing new blood . This is true, not only 
of new equipment that has been made available to us, but of increased enrol 
lment in the Department . We now have new enl a r t;e rs, sound-on-film r ecorders, 
a new re c ording studio , new darkrooms , sound projectors , and ·there are plans 
underway for a mobile unit . We o.J.so have a profe ssional dolly , blimp , and o. 
new Cine Special . 

This IS news -- plans are underway for establishing the lone;-awai ted 
Beta chapte r of DEA , Now York Unive rsity has just c.mnounced o. program of four 
years of c ineHia. curricula. The assistant i n t he departr11ent has been c onta ctcd 
by me o.nd is quite anxious to sto.rt o. cho.pter of the Fraternity at NYU. 

As for activity of the Alpha. chapter -- we plan to initiate Hr. Ke i gh l ey 
as soon a.s possible this semester -- a.nd we have s eve ral new faculty members 
of the Department who will be we lcomed as o.ssocio..te members . The Fraternity 
lost s eve ra.l staunch membe r s during the po.st yeo. r , which l e ... ves em opening for 
new material in the orgo.n iz o.t ion. 

Heet ings of the active ch~tpt e r will be h o ld at 8:45 P .H. I'fl onda.y evenings, 
o.t v.rhich t i me rre hope to got men f rom var ious motion picture studios to join 
us (one each Monday) for 0. bull session . If th is ideo. works out we plan to 
hold the busine ss meeting first , and the ge t - together will fo llow, and l ast un
til the wi nd g i ve s out . 

I Y>Xtow that a ll yo u liationa l meJ,tbe rs vv ill wo.nt to bo i n on these sessions. 
You vrill be not i f i ed i f o.nd when a. Yrork in ;~ plan can be evolved , and those of 
you Y.rh o cau attend will be more them v:c lc ome . 

As our ucti·ve sec r eto. ry o.nd s e r r;aent - nt - o.n ns wo r e c nllecl to duty i n t he 
militc,ry and c i vi lictn a.rrdes of the r:; ovor nn1ont , -r:e hold n new e l ection fo r the 
t·wo offi ce s. Our t:;ood. f r iend Da.vo Johnson vrr"c s " drafted" back into t he job of 
sergeant - c.t - o.rns, -r1hich he so ub l y filled dt~r in:; the pc.s t yeo. r ; cmd Pc.t Sp r o.e;ue 
a nevr b rother, wi ll £' ill tlle duti c< s required of him o. s sc rib e . 

DKA r e cently held opou house i n tho c inerJ. .. build inc; to v i ew the potential 
fr<.'.te rn i ty mc.to rinl . Tho pc.rty wus qt' l"GO c, succe ss. Brothe rs Scott o.nd Fc 
Cl o l b.nd both d i u. the ir b i ts by Ol'fc r-inb c, y.rord or tvro i n boho.lf of the org<:tn
izo.t i on . 

(cont i nued on po.go 4) 



R~O 0 b TELEV S on 

::. 

GENE HAULOTTE 

Not knowing to what extent the "reading" 
brethren of DKA are familiar with the depart
mental functions and general behind-the-scenes 
workings of broadcasting; perhaps the best 
approach to a c olurnn by a brand new Radio 
Editor would be to cover the scope of the en
tire field. I n this manner we can best do a 
comprehensive job o-f covering the broadcasting 
front. 

It is in order for you to know whu. t experiem e this columnist has to back up 
the authority of his statements. Previous to 1937, I worked on ·a number of 
smo.ll stations in the Middle West -- WTAQ, 11\TLBL , ~VHBY -- variously as o. writer, 
announcer, o.nd musician, mostly the latter . While attending u.s.c. I was 
associated with the Division of Radio writing publicity and continuity, and 
announcing. For the pas t two ye o.rs I have been at CBS-I\NX hero in Hollywood, 
going from jobs as usher, PBX ope r ator, marquee sign change r, driver for the 
Vice President, tour guide 1 to ray present job i n the t ro.nscription department. 

To anyone not acquainted with the d e part mental set-ups used by large net
works, let me here sta.te that there is a well-de fined line of demarcation 
separating the various dep o.rtments. At CBS, i n particular, this line s eparates 
the following four main divisions: Production , Public Relo.t:lons, So.les, nn~r ···-..:.:::. 
Engineering. 

Of all of thes e , I thil1k the Production depo.rtment is tho most "inune dia toly" 
important. Eve rything y ou heo.r when you d i o.l y our r adio -- tho.t is, the p e r
formers and wh a t they do --- isthe direc t r esult of the work of this department. 
Of course , the other depct rtments contribut e in n o smo. ll degree, o. nd a pe rformer· 
would not be ctble to go on the a ir without t he ir c ooperation. The engineers 
s ot up a nd op 0r o.t e tho t echnical e qu ipment , 2ublic Re l a tions sees to the good 
will of the listening o.udienc o , o.nd t he Sr:l os depa rtment provide s the sponsor 
who pays for what you hear. 

In succeeding issue s I h ope t o take up those sepctr o.to ca t egories :.o..nd 
elaborate upon their func tions i n b roadc o.sting . END 

HEY! We would like to f i nd out s ome informati on on the following "lost" mem
be rs of our DKA t ribe: Jack For d , Butch Br osseau, J ack Fincllat e r, Jim Bulla rd, 
Bob Jenks, Jack 'i.'far~1e r, Evert Ros e , Jim Love , and Yibrd Leste r. If any of the 
aforementioned brothers r ead this p l octsc write i n . Or i f any othe r s knovv- about 
them, drop us a. posta l. 

page t wo 



Well, here we o.re again. And how long do you think you can stay out of the 
army -- or Lockheed? Speaking of Lockheed, it is rtunored~that one of our alumni 
members isn't working out there -- does anyone lm ow who it is? Seriously, though, 
let's see how many of the fellows we can locate. To simplify matters, we have 
attempted to list the inembers under a. few main headings as follows: 

WITH THE MARINES: 

Bill Halpern -- in photographic work at Quantico, Vo.. Now doing field 
work all over the Southern state s " 

Gene Moriarty -- also statione d o.t Quanti c o. Halpern directs and Gene 
---- edits. (Private ) 

I N THE .APJ!TY : 

Mike Bell -- applying his cinema. t raining by projecting pictures i n the 
-- hospital at Fort Lewis. 
Ellis Yo.rne ll -- a lso at Fort Lewis but seemingly unab le to make contact 

with Eike. (Private First Clo.ss) 

IN THE NAVY: (or about to be): 

John Crowe -- on active duty in photogr aphic work at North Island in So.n 
Diego. ( ;~en lo.st heo.rd fr om~ ) (PhotoGrapher Second Class) 

Dick Neal -- now working at Plomb Tool but expecting a call to active duty 
--with the photop · o.phic unit at o.ny moment. (Photogro.pher Third Class) 
Chuck Van Dusen -- still flying for the No.vy in the Philippines. '(Ensign) 
Robert Taylor -- trying his best to look bored in Ha.wo.ii wi t .h o. pretty 

secreto.ry go.zing soulfu lly o.t him a. cross his de s!c day after day. He 
ho.s a. c a r, too. (Ens i gn) 

Bob Rodge rs -- try i ng to keep wo. rm up in Alo.sko.. If you happen to be pas
-- sing Kodiak Islo.nd, d rop in and so.y "hello." (Ennign) 
Bob Minton -- a.n o.vio.ti on cadet at Penso.cola.· 

when lo.st heo. rd from. Hc.s o.nyone s een 
him1 (Ensi gn ) 

Jo.ck McClello.nd -- still o.t the Cinema. Dept. 
but expect ing o. call from Uncle Srun o.t 
o.ny moment. 

AT LOCKHEED AIRCRAFT: 

Al Bo.i l oy -- but h e 's still open for busine ss 
- o.t the s o.mo old stand. 
Lymo.n Ho. llowe ll -- Tho s e P-38 1 s o. re his -
---cute o.ren't they? 
Jim Conley -- like Bo.ilGy, JiFJ. ho.s me r e ly 
-- ndded his work nt Loc ld1eed o.s o. side-

line for the mo.gic business. 
Bill Fi gge -- a lso o.t Lockhee d. 

WITH THE rntmBERS 
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WITH THE l'IE:IYIBERS (continued) 

Kr SCHOOL: 

Don Duke 
Herb Farmer 
Dave · ·J :.ohns on 
Dan 1!fic gand 
Leigh Kelley 

~·. !·.Paul O'Keeffe 
Jack Brewer 

Harold Albert 
Herb Strock 
Pat Sprague 
Ge orge Kawa,moto 
John N Ol"\vood 

r. :: ·J:aEt Rus s e 11 
Bob Jen1cs 

Page four 

That's all we hr.vc s ; acc :Col~ in this issue unless Adolph gets 
too cocky, Trc 1 lJ. oc s E:e i ::l.:., ,~ ou o.c;o. in n_ex~ 'i~"!<mth ·. · ., 

.., . '1'1 
..• , ... . ~ -· -=--·- - - -
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~TTEnTIO n 
Play your part in Fraternity Activ ities 1 Here is your oppor
tunity to see what the rejunvenated Cinema Department has to 
offer and impress the new pledges by showing them a united 
effort to make Delta Kappa Alpha strong. 

Attend the meeting and open house at 9:00 P.V. . Monday, Oct. 20. 

A MESSAGE FRm= THE ACTIVE PRESIDEN'r (continued) 

It has been suggested that now that the department has both feet solidly 
on the _ground, the fraternity act as permanent host for all on-campus cinema 
functions. The first of which will be the S .L:L .P .E. meeting the end of this 
month in Hancock auditorium, when we'll play host to a ll the i ndustry's mem
bers i n the society. 

All i n a ll little c~D be said for mate rial accomplisrunents so early in 
the semester. We all have our hopes and runbi tions, and vm 'll all pull to
gether in u concert ed effort to realize our g oa ls in ac tua lity. 

WKrCH FOR T}:E MD:WUlJCEEENT OF YiJI LLI.AE KEIGHLEY 1 S INI TIATimJ I N lll"Ell.R FUTURE!! 

The next issue of the DEA 1Jews Lett e r will appear the early part of r ovenber. 
l1Iembers please get the ir manuscripts i n e e.rly so we may have a big and com
plete issue. Things look big for DKA, let's kee p her going and growing l 
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FEBRUARY, 1940 

A M&SSWE FROM THE Nl~TION"\L PRESIDllm' 

A letter from Bob Purinton in another part of the present issue of the Cine 
Jo~rnal has served to again call attention to the s~.te of affnirs of the fraterni t y. 
·y~li ~ill recall thct the alumni group held a dinner last fall for the express pur
'PJf,s of informing all alumni members of the efforts of the nuclear crun.pus alumni 
g ... '(' l ; J:.I toward getting & better DKA. national and locnl orgnnizntion. Those who nt• 
t er-.led 11 stened • applauded, and refused to serve on commit tees. 

ff~~t is to be done? After All, the three or four who are continuclly working in 
t~e interests of the fraternity (preparing the directory, the Cine Journal, etc.) 
c .nnot help but get somewhat discourr.ged. They do the work nnd the others are just 
f1 ~ ho men wh9 come around" ~¥hen Hallowell furnishes the refreshments. 

~e are definitely open for suggestions. It has been proposed thnt n group get 
toGether once a week for several weeks and really work, the problem out. Some might 
e~cn have to park themselves At the business end of a tYPewriter nnd actually tap 
~ '-'.A ~::eys, but I run suro that the results would roore thnn justify the trying ordeal. 
1 .. 1 IJ ~her words, a definite program of development and needs hns already been 
,,.,s -' .. u. oli shed. We need only cooperation to get the '!Jhole thing whippod into shape 
:n~. in operation. How to get that nid is the big problem. Will all those alumni 

!n'1! -li'G rs who 11 ve within 10 miles of Los Angeles rc:.port tor duty i:C notified or "'lli l i 
• 'J.t) ·1suRl faithful fe'i7 try to corry double their load for a ';lhile ond finally gi V 3 

U..,> i :1 discouragement? Jul we need is a word of encollrr.gernent from you and your 
t....-r r-G ssed willingness to work sevorol Thursday evenings. :-ihot do you soy? Drop t he 
G i. : r:.: Journa l a card today and give us your reactions. (.t.ddress Jock McClelland J.t 
th~. Dept. of Cinema, Univ. of So. Calif., University Park, Los .Angeles.) 

DOES THIS ME.AN YOU? 

BOB PURINTON writes: ...... Honever, now that I an awny from u.s.a. even the 
N·n ional Chapter seems inactive and to be fading into obscurity. 

11 I t is easy to understand that the activities of ordinary college and university 
f rr. t ernities are usually of a local nature, but the D.K~A. fraternity 1-vith whic:1 
yot•. and I a re now affiliated hns been set forth as o n,ational organization. Like 
evtry group mad1 up of alQ~1, its scattered rne~bership fs kept informed about new 
developments, future plans~ meetings, etc., principnlly by mail. Iiowever, for 
mont~s no work has come out of D.K.A. national headquarters •••• 

"Is the D.K.A. Journol •••• still in existence? Even the mineographed sheet 
published would be news and well appreciated ••••• " 

You ere right, Bob, something must be done •- but by whom? rmile everyone agrees 
that immedia te steps should be token, there are but three or four of the a lumni 
members who are willing to devote any of their own time to the problem. Have you 
any suggestions? 

J .H .. . McC. 

DO .!Q!lli FIN.Q~CllL SHARE 

ALUMNI IDES ARE ~2. 00 ANNUALLY 

HA.VE YOU l'l.U:D YOURS Y.iT? - . 
Send Payoents to: Lyman Hallowell, Nat'l Trensurer. 
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The Alpha chapter of Delta Kappa 4\lpha welcomes in its new members. ~ith you 
rests the future honor and reputation of the fraternity. The support and strength 
you give the organization is the strength that DKA will have. :ie are proud of our 
fra ·'·srnity and if one understands and appreciates. the ideals, traditions, and ob"' 
jec· ;~. ves he too will not only be proud of being a member but will love the 
fr~~0rnity deeply. 

1Lto brotherhood have come: HERB Fll.RMER, who was selected for outstanding work 
~ ~ ":r.:tra-cine activities such as thG Trojan Newsreel and Mr·. Purington's master's 
· · ·~. 'i.s educr.tional film. DAI.i ~';IEGAND also showed us promise of a real cine studeni· 
• · ~:>..e knowledge ·shown in work on the Newsreel. nt~VE JOHNSON not only is out-
"' ., ., cling in outside cine acti vitiea, but has inveded honor-roll scholastic standin{S 
y' tlle University. Truly an artist and loyal cinerootography student (who was 
q , ~ 9 ~ted in his senior year and whol will hove but a short active membership with vs 
· ·~ ·1e of which we shall be proud) is MIKE (BOB) BELL. ~e pride ours0lves on the 
: ~J ·3 ·.~tion of JOHN NOK.'OOD who 'NB.S chosen \'Jhen his achievements were but a hint and 
_ "' are a reality. Last but by no means least was J.!i.CK ·:; .. ~, top-notcher in stJ. ::.: 
,; ".{ ond a worthy selection. 

:~:. th active members such as these the future of our brotherhood looks very 
" .. ' 3.L1t. The new semester will open with a meeting in whicb will be discussed futu ::':'e 
•• 1: .'. '3 of one of the greatest seme stars thct has been ·or will be on the fre.terni ty'. 
·" 1c :~s. ~t'e have great hope for, and a great confidence in IlKA. 

'1''1e ecti ve organization pledges its support to the :r.P. tione.l orgnni zation in the 
~ , - . .:, c; ·~·taking of the Cine Journal end the Annual. ~ie intend to concentrate our effo_:--ts 
1H gelection of associate and honorary mer:1bers, on furthering our name with the 
industry, and upon selection of more students who ~ill be worthy and enthusiP.stic 
members of Delta Kappa Jupha. 

DON DUKE 

.!! 11: H T .!! !. £1 ! : M ~ .E 1i S 

DR. MORKOVIN, r~cently uppointed full professor by the University, '77111 teach 
Aesthetics, Story, and Social and PsychologicRl Aspects of Cinenntogrcphy in the 
Depart:rrent the second semester. Also CompF:.ratiVfJ Lite rature. .After a. sAbba tical 
leave last semester spent in lecturing and researching on a new book in the East, 
Doc reports he is in fine shape and raring to go. ~ •elcome . back Doc: 

J\n unverified report has it that our own genial LOUIS TARLETON has been tripping 
the light fantastic -- and we do mean fantastic -- on the stage of the Paramount 
Theater. And that he also is under contract "iJith Leo at M.G.M. 

LE~·,.Js PHYSIOO is back teaching Production and Car.1era. Aside from u.s.c. he i_s 
free-lancing in the field of scene painting. Recently completed: miniature of 
Birmingham, England for Edward Small's U.1:... release, "My Son, My Son.". 

An addition to the family is reported by TERRY BISSTI~GER and Rose :i'alton. They are 
still in -:18sco where Terry is with the State. Hot in summer and cold in winter is 
their opinion. Oh yes, the addition is "Trojan" ••••• a dog. 

BOB RODGERS is selling at Eastern-Columbia -· and of all combinations: rndios, 
tyPewriters, phonograph records, and cameras. 

L~ HALLOiiELL is still serving apprenticeship with Fox \Jest Coast Theatres Corp, 
---Dthe place to go." 
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(continued} 

India has claimed RW~ ~~~I, who sailed Decenber 12 from Frisco to enter the 
motion picture industry. 

GEORGE VOLGER, personality-plus as usual; is back with guest relations at N B C 
i n Hollywood after spending an interesting summer demonstrating television at 
R 0 ASs exhibit a t Treasure Island. Didjo see 'im? 

IJ'J r Essocia te member, :MRCH.n.RLES A. BUCKLEY ('who in his spere time is Vice-pres. a nd 
~ -·H:l.l attorney fpr Fox -.-~est Coast Theatres Corp.) (snme conpany member Hallowell i s 
· ~ . B;ciated with- however definitely not in the sane capacity) is geuerously g:l. v~ :""l.g 
· 1 ~ s time a nd efforts to the class in Motion Picture Distribution und Exhibition 
'l ., d ng the second semester at S.C. lf any brothers ".Vent a truly practicr.l com· &e 
r,rv y >~11 be wise in tcking this one, which, as you 1nay romenber wns voted the 
, , .:; "t Cinematography course on the campus. 

c; , !.ool, that ominous spectre, has again clained ex-prexy JOHl~"iY CRo·.;E, who is 
,_,la ::-ning shorthand, typing, and how to handle wor.1en 1n the Bay Rrgion. Report h~.s 

.:.- ~ he gets up at 5:00 a.m. to catch the s~hool bus. Must be a womnn driver. 

;-.... ex McCLELLL-UID, Doctor to you, is teaching cutting, sound, and wha t-not at U.S. C. 
:1,· -v-:Jn't yet found out what goes on in the latter course, but we have our sus-
·). ~ions. He's National President, IKA, don't forget! 

·2 : f e ssor ROBERT TAYLOR (our own) will be teaching Fine ~ts at u.s.c. this 
., . .fi-uer. At present he is assistant (stooge to you) in the Cinema Dept • 

.': ~;1' ... -IDR BROOKS is now busy as a producer for independent company (nane not yet un
, _, v Jred by our operator B-33). Is about to start on some horse-operas and 
~ c +. ~ ctive stories-- in color! 

ELLIS Yi~NELL is working for Hubbard Hunt Productions and L.A. City with his cane :-:1, 
"Ace" Yarnell will soon be putting DKA GREGG TOIJUID out of the running. At leus~ 
none of Gregg's work has been released by Bailey Film Service {plug) as have thr~~ 
of Yarnell's latest. 

~~ CK NEAL is with Southern Counties Gas Co., but we've heard rumors that sonethin3 
Eore interesting is afoot. (continued in next issue) 

CHUCK VJi.N DUS:EN had the thrill of flying a · no vy bonber to 1-ilwaii during the s~e.~.·. 
~he hula girls must hove gotten him, for he's still over there. In case you 
~-av~,n•t heard, Chuck is in the Navy Air Corps and 11hips ubout the world in one of our 
(n':>·c e possessive case) r.lillion dolla r nirships~ 

Congratulctions~ Congratulations! from all the brothers to MR. ALFRED FREUD~~Jl 
ass')cio.te member out at Pa ranount. -.ie wish we could mnke the new MRS. FREUDEMAN 
a member, however we must remember that this is a fraternity. :~e could almost 
call ber an associate member as she is the associate of an associa te member. 

The state lays claim to genial G~iE HAULOTT.E, but perhaps not in the way you are 
thinkinh. At least he can leave whenever he wishes, and gets paid for it -- 
·e-1-: ayin.g_, not leaving, dummy. 

JIM!.N COb!IX'l, the magician, if you please, says "Howdy!" HD.s been playing his ~ 
all over the ~ty. If you want to know how to make a rnbbit come out of a f~Im 
ca.n o-r mak~ ~r debts disappear, just wave your wand (oi' call Jir.nny). 

Anyon~ lmo~ -.the whereabouts of OONJU.D FISCHER plsnse inform 1;.h.c> ~t0.J7. 



•• :n:TH THE MEMBERS (continued) 

ED HA.RRISON has been working over the bird eggs iR his private museum with the 
help of Mrs. Roberts. ~111 be staying at the Perk- ~1ilshire (LA) during Februnry 
before sterting out on another picture-taking expedition. 
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J.I'3ERT REID :at~.ILEY, super-super-business-man is nnking lots of money in his ovm 
he~.J.cy Film Service of Hollywood. If you are having any ·trouble in getting films 
or r!i3h to consult with experts, call on .Al. 

:ze r. re wondering whether or not JJ~.CK FIN1JI,ATER, '36 alum., passed his bnr exam OK. 

ftu."lr., rs have it that Jnck Herzberg out at PRra.munt has bad an advancement in 
!J0 '1 .L tion. Is this true, Jack? 

Tte rest of YOU must all be busy or dead, for ue haven't heard a thing one way or 
Pnuther from you or about you. :miTE IN. 

ALFRED IITTCHCOCK BUSY MiJCING "PERSONJJ. HISTORY" 

Plans for making Director Alfred Hitchcock an honorary member of D.K • .i1.. have 
he ~ to be postponed, due to the f a ct that he is preparing to n rili:e "Persona l 
Hi..~t ory" a t United .Artists Studio. :~e understand the deaonds of this business, so 
...-.. e '.·:ill be gla d to ilelcome 11r. Hitchcock intb the fraternity wq.en he is free to 
:' e ~; .nitiE ted. Miss Stevens, his truly gracious secretary, informs us tha t Mr. 
~~ tG bcock is enthusiastic and desires to become a member. 

NE\v PUBLICJ .. TIONS •••••••• 

In November a new n agazine made its appeara nce. 
It i s published by Kamin Publishers, 15 w. 56th Street 
:-:ew York City, and is called "FLIMS, n quarterly of 
Ciscussion a nd analysis." In the first issue were 
a rticles by Sawyer Falk, Harry Alan Potamkin, and 
Alberto Cavalcanti, a lso n rticles about scenario 
a da pta tions, "Films at the :~'orld ' s Fa ir," "Filrl 
1fusic of the ~uarter", film revie~s, a nd book re
vi eTis. Such topics as the documentary film, news
r eels, film critics, film music, fan magazines and 
other interesting pha ses will be presented in future 
issues. Subscripti:)n price: 60¢ an issue, .)2. year. 

~brch A. Mercey has written, '~ew Frontiers for 
t he Documenta ry Film," a pnper presented by him to 
t he Society of Motion Picture Engineers. ~irite him 
a t United Sta tes Film Service, ~m sh.D.C., for copy. 

Hollywood Branch of Associated Film Audiences at 
6513 Hollywood Blvd., publishes "FILVI NE,,s." 
Membership in the Associ ation and subscription to 
Fill~ NE:ws 1 s .}1. oo a yeer. 
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THE HISTORICAL SHORT 
BY CRANE W ILBUR 

Reprinted tlzru courtesy Warner Bros. Pictures 

The making of historical short subjsc.ts in Technicolor has 
become a highly specialized art at Nar.ne.r Dro s~ SLwe the grea t 
success of Give He _Liberty, their Aca6.emy ,.i-'_\\ 3.r1 sh'J:..,t of 1937, 
the d.epartment hand.ling these subjo nts lH:"I. s b..,nt e·re1,y effort to 
achieve evon greater perfection. Under t :1-; supervision of C-{)rdon 
Hollingshead, who is in turn respons~ bl-; ~~o B.ryan Fo_y, they have 
been given tho same careful attention whin .. is ~.levot r; (l_ to an 11 A11 

fea·ture. 

Since coming to tho studio, :C havn directed, ·arnong other 
productions, Tho Romano..; of Robert Bt:'..rns, Romance of louisia!la , 
and The Man ·vatfi'OutaCOU:ntry:---fi)C j):. o0~3<1.ur ·:; in oach-caso '~asto 
choo"S"C}a virile subject of int"e r 1. ·: tional , as well as n a tiona l, 
interest, one that would provido a ~ ict~~cs~ue background, that 
would be historically informative ancl woul cl , a bove- all things, 
furnish a note of novelty to any progr:.:;m. Necd)ess to say, a 
dramatic short subject must be more than just a slice of tho same 
material as is sorvecl in feature form. It shou ld bo tho touch of 
spice that livens an e vening of varied enterta inment, t ho nov J l 
note that jabs tho jaded appetite of an .audi ence which n:tn.~ time s 
out of ton will outguess every fictional dovico r e sorte d. to by 
screen dramatists . The bromide - that truth is stranger than 
fiction may be given a new t wiatt in sa;:,ring that truth is frequen
tly more entertaining if you prescribe it in quick, small doses. 

In choosing tho story of Robert Burns , we turned. to the r9-
mantic lifo of a poot whose verso has boon transl a t ed into ev:;ry 
known l anguage . Taking so mo li h.:rty with the man's own love 
story, we proj oct od it in novel manner agains t ~ musical back
ground of the deathle ss song s that bear h is name. Thus wa s pro
vid.ed som0 sixtoJn minutes of heart pull vvhich has nov:;r fai l od 
to scorJ. 

In Romance of louisiana, we -had tho subject of tho f amous 
touisia.na· Purc11aso-.- Intensive r e s earch uncovered som0 little 
known historical facts. Not tho least of . thoso._ was that tho in
fant republic of the United States bought fro m ·.the li'rench a va st 
territory of over one million sq_uare miles, which is now divided 
into thirteen· states , at a cost of four cents an a cre. Here is 
an o bsor bing lesson in h i story dri von home with elrama tic f o rce in 
less time than it takes you to enjoy a Mickey Iviouse cartoon . 

Tho Man ffithou~ a Country tells j£clwarcl Evc r'3tt Hale's im
mortar--c l ass ic of an American army officer who foreswore his 
co untry and. for sixty of her most stirrin;?. yoars was kept in 
exi l e abo ard her shi11s of war in forei en wators . Tha t story , _ 
sinc e it s first publication at the time of t he Civil ',if:J.r, has 
been an ob j e c t lesson to those who suffor from l ack of _r)a triotism. 

(con cluded on page 64) 
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WES<JERN ALASKA PRESENTS ... 

DOCUMENTARY POSSIBILITIES 
BY BOB RODGERS, DKA 

~ ... laslw is divided into two imagin:.1ry pi.1rts. One, the portion 
ne a rest 'tho Cnnndi .::m boundry, which cmbrn cos tho well known ci tics 
of June a u, Sitkr. , t:! .. nd Fuirba nss farther inlaJ;ld. This section is 
loon t e d. .on v;hn t is c r-,llcd tho "inside p::2 ssP.go • 11 Tho other portion 
of ~l~bk~ is th~ t which includes the f 8r ~estern co8 st bordering 
on tho E Jrin~ Sea . This is located on ~ nd is ra s chod by wh~ t is 
lu:J.o·:m <.1 s tho "outisdo pa ssa13e. 11 'lie might s ny thn t it oxtonds from 
tho ; .. l outi8n Isla nds up thY'OUt'shtho Doring Str:'"'. i t thu t lon ds into 
tho .L·~rctic oco ::m, 3nd a roWld to tho most northern scttlomont of 
tho ~~mericnn Continent, Point BLH'row. (soc a dj q cont mnp) 

It w :~ s tho 11 outs ide pas s a eo 11 th.!'l t my bo2 t took VJhcn it wo nt 
to tho city of .Nome with a load of diesel oil for the l8rt~ost 
smelting and refining compa ny in those pnrts. ; .. fter sixteen dnys 
on w :.~ tor, ·without seeing l a nd but onc0 a t tho Unimc.k P2ss, we 
nosed our v~ a y towa rd wh3 t looked like God's forg otten countrJr. 
Moun t11 ins in the dis ton co looked b:1 rron .:1nd brown. Tho low rolling 
country bordGring the shore wEt s C\ S brown and P.s b;J ro. There wore 
no trees nor croon life of f'. ny kind to spo ~<k of, nnd tho whole 
first ~ ppo8 rn nce wa s ono of lifolcssnoes. 

Nestling on the ed6 o of this ve st brown s prc ~ d could be s e en 
the r~ t,;god outline of n small 3roup cf buildings; 8 church ~pirc, 
8 t a ller buildinG hero nnd there, now 8nd then 1.~ s tructurc of cdd 
color. This w~ s Nome; a city once with twelve thousc nd · or more 
people, now with only t·;JClvo hundred, coWlting whites, nt:ltiv os, 
dogs, 211d bfl bios. ; .... fter a nch oring <1 11d . unl·1Dding- hnd begun wo 

. went c:u~ h .: l"O Jn cne of the li~htors used in tr2nsfcrrins oil fr om 
the b :;n t t o tho share whore -it wrts pumped to l <t r g o stor.Rge t t:~ nks 
f a rther inland. 

Once 0n the site of this qua int t own one soc's immoc1io toly n 
number of g o Jd motion picture subjects. Tho town itself would be 
fine for 2. film of d ocumontnry nAture. Stree ts cro n o t pc vcd r\ nd 
tho sidewa lks c>. re li ttlo bo ttor thnn tho wo oden style fow1c1 in 
ea rly western United Stn tos. Thoro is one m~ in .street that p~r
allels the wa ter front; fr om this thoro fi re probably t on or 

.... twcl vo streets a. nd ron Cls running ba ck thr cuc,h tho romu inder of 
tho city, which extends inlc nd About a qunrtor · of ~ mile. In tho 
center .Jf tho t own one finds tho "best" s t cres 1 shops, ~ nc1 hotels. 
Most of the st ores dea l in curios n n~ skins pr ovi c od by the n8 t
ives from Kings Isla nd a nd tho DiAmede Isla nds. Jein~oor stonk 
ho ~ ds tho menu in f~ v orito epicurcnn ostnblishmonts. Rogul8 r l -

supply ship a nd ~ irp la no c ~ rg Js kt ~ p tho shelves fillo ~ with 
sta nda rd [\ rticlos such ~ s Ea stm3n supplies nnd the l n tost in 
HollywJo d slacks. Tho picture ·san FraLcisco WA S pl8yin~ a t the 
l cc[\ 1 thGa trG. Other ontortn inmonr-Is founu in tho b8r r oc·ms 
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Tho traffic 5~ tlla·ci.on in Nomo offers no gl"cat problems. Thoro 
arc, however, a :~'lc:.rr-.bc !' of 0a;r s; some arc good , o thcrs not so goocl. 
It really makes little d.if:~orcnce because thel"C is no place to go 
except to tho ma:rkct or back into the mountains. Tho Pol a r taxi 
service takes caro of all \v 1l.o v-~ant to :ride but haven 1 t the moans. 

Be licvo it o :!: not tho wca the 1' i.n this suppo sco.ly frigid place 
ma.d.c it only comforta1)lc to be ab0ut in sh i:t.•t sleeves .. If it wore 
not for tho greatly ov .J:::-sizo<i mosquitoes ovcrythine; woll ld. have 
been most comfortab l e . As darlc.J.e ;3S lo c: s not co n·~:; lllltil late in 
the d.ay d.uring summer, it is possible to bo out s j. clo and soc 
things twenty-two out of th.J t wcnty-follr llow~ 8 . I CV'Jn too~c still 
pictllrcs as late as ton o 1 clock c.:li night wi th a Kodalc . Tlloy al l 

. turned. out good. 

(continuod. on page 70) 
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-- -INITIATION BANQUET 
BY BILL FIGGE, DKA 

At n bo.n~!uet i'Gnturing snvory l c.mb chO IJG e- nd nn oxtondod 
discussion of documantnry films, the Dcti vo mombors of Del t r: 
KnplJr:t .:Upho recently pl cyod host to tho incoming ini ti <:1 tos c t 
Trn v~ .glini's Rostcur: nt. Tho n ov: mcmbar::o , who finishe d tho ir 
plod goships in c. flurry of vmvf c.nd m~shcd potn.toos, r.ro St " n 
Cohan, '41, Bob E int on, '40, Bob l·)urtnton, Gr c.du-:t o , · ·~nd Bill 
FigGe , '~.,1. JUso introduce d into th :J r:ol Jct fold w:·, s Hr. A. 
E. Froud onc-.n, membe r of tho TT' oj.:-.n f ::-. cul ty r·.nd crt dir e ctor 
~t P~r~moun t St udio s . 

Spo ...-.kor of _t ho ov:min r~ rr .s go ni .:-'.1 VJ::-.1 t :Jr Eve n~, of Boll 
c-.nd Ho·a .Jll f ;·_rfls. Er. Evr--. n s , r n IIonor c.r y m~mb.Jr of DKA, :::poke 
r.t c:oma l a n e; th on the cominG medium of ·celluloid o :xpr o ssion. 
In d '3s cribing < r o c .::mt trip throug h tho Er- Et, Mr. Evens ro
porto d th~"". t " ovory·nb::; r :; tho hr nd l'II' i ting on tho \Jr.ll points 
tho s cm.J 17<'. y. .Arno ric::. -- its schools, club s , c.nd inr:ti tutions 
-- is b J cominc dooumc,1 t ".ry cons ciou f . Tho r ·J c t'. n bo no doubt 
but tk~ t this graDing fiald of f ars tho ~ro~ t o st opportunity 
for tho <.mbi tious < ~nd r. cti v·J young oinomn norkor." 

Doctor Boris V. Morkovin, ho ~d of tho Dopr:rtmont of Cino
m'~ toe; r r.phy of tho Uni v Jrsi ty of Sou thorn Cnliforni ·: , r: nd our 
f r; oulty ; dvisor, r.lso c r: vo f or! brLJf points r o g r_r oing " gr (;" t 
gror: inc; mov:JmJnt of :.)ducc. tionr. l film" in tho Er:s t, o s :p~ cir.lly 
r. round Nor York City. 

Aftor tho 1:ritors ~.nO. c porkors h nd firii'shoa thoir r'Drk, 
Pro sidont Rich:·rd. No r: l dismi s so d th J mooting, r:nd tho v <,rious 
mombors h~s t :mo d to <: proj:;ction room on tho loYio r floor, 
r.:hor o they r::;r3 tro r· t od to r. f n scin:··. t ing s ound-color pic turo 
film.J d r:t Y.Jllo'.-: stono by Ellis M. Yc-.rn,Jll ( DI"J ) of Bill~r Bur ke 
Productions. Hi r;hli ghting this nork r_:o :;:-o color shots of e;·Jyso r 
r r. inbor;s r: hich dr .n.' <:J!pl r·.u cc from tho onlook;:;r c . A s·ocond in-
t o r Js ting film y;r. s A _Trip in tho_ Hi r~h Siorr~~' produ c od r nd 
diro ctod by Dr. Hor kovin r:hilo on t . sr.ddla trip c. yocr "GO . 

Thos e mGmb o rs present ~.-:oro : Louis Tr.rl::>t on, Lo-r: i fO Physioc, 
Alb ort Bt.iloy, Turry Bis:s i ng ;::; r, J :::ck EcCl ,Jll.':.nd, Rob . .:;rt Tc;ylor , 
W<~t 'J r Ev<ms , Bob Hinton , Bill l~' i c;p. o , St:-.nloy CohJ n, Bob Pur 
inton, Rnm Br g ;--. i, Jack H:Jr,zborG , Bob Rod c;:Jr f, Dick. Nc<.l., Dr. 
Morkovin, J r.mos Conl oy , Vihitn::;y Alo x<.nd or, c.nd Hr. Frc:ud om.:-:n8 

-- --------- - .- ·• - ---------
HISTORIC.At SHORT (continued fro ra 61) 

The historical short serves its purpose, not only as 
tainment, but it thrills an audience with that g l orio us 
stiffening ezrotion wh ich so ::1etimes g ets the bes t of blase 
isticates from six to sixty • 

• 
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HAROLD SCHUSTER, DIRECTOR 

BY LOUI~rf~~CJ~t015fue Journal I wrote about Universal's eurront 
colleg e picture, Swing That Cheer, and of the actors in it. 
Any mention of tho director was purposely omitted, as I wanted 
to devote n. full article to this ox-'l'rojan. His name is Haro ld 
Schuster, and he i s one of tho most promising young directors 
in the industry. 

Harold Schuster g rew up hore and attended Hollywood Hi gh, 
where his picture background began. He shot 35 mil limeter 
pictures of Hollywood's track moots by buying film 11 short ends 11 

and relon.ding h is antiquated camera under blankets in tho back 
of his high school jallope. He also workod in the printing room 
at Jesse Lasky's, wrote publicity for exhibitors, produc ocl a 
commerci a l short for Earl c. Anthony, worked with Che ster 
comedies as a scrip t clerk and worked at the old Kinmna theatre. 
Two of his pals in hj_gh school were J ane Peters ( c [l_ rolc 
Lombard) a nd Joel McCrea. 

On completing high school, Schuster worked at Christie c.ncl 
Fox, then ontored u.s.c. as a Liberal Arts major. ·He joined 
'rhota Psi (Phi Psi) fraternity. After two and a half y ears on 
the Trojan campus, the injected virus of the "movie bu g 11 over
came Schuster, and in 1923 he reentered the picture indu stry , 
this time as an assistant cameraman under Rowland Lee. He then 
entered tho cu tting room at the old Thoma s Ince studio. Moan -
while, Richard Wallis, had become a director . at Fox, o.nc1 
Schuster joined his company as script clerk for a loca tien tr :i. fl 
to Washington on a Will Ro gers production. On returni ng , he 
worked as an assistant cutter. 

Mr. Schuster resided at the Hollywood Athletic Club a. t 
this time and was friendly with sportsman Larry Kent. One da.y 
Kent invited him on a sailing trip in San Pedro which proved 
eventful for Schuster, for another guest was t h e eminent 
director, Murno.u. Murnau took a liking to Schuster, who w:tnted 
to work under him; and ns a result Schuster wo.s later ca.ll ed by 
Fox Stu.dlos to bGgin cutting under Murno.u . A humorous incident 
occurred hero, typ ical of Hollywood . When tho studi o o.sked him 
who.t snlr..ry he demanded, Schuster modestly o.sked if ~~ 85.00 a 
week \'Tonld bo too much. He found out lat e r he could have asked 
for and received $2oo.oo. 

He received v a luable training under t he ta.skma.ster Murnnu, 
who was a.n indefatigable artist . They made Sunrise, then Four: 
Devils. Schuster was sent to William Fox in Now York wi th this 
ln.tter print, and on his roturnod tra.ined in with a numb er of 
sound men and playwrights riding into Hollywood on the event o f 
sound. 

(continued on pago 73) 
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'THE PSYCHOLOGY OF 

THEATRE OPERATION 
BY LYMAN HALLOWELL, DKA 

In the first installment of this article the topic of Per
sonnel Management was dealt with. In this installment, the 
second aspect of psychology in theatre management will be dis
cussed. This aspect is that of Public ·Relationships. The next 
and last installment will be on the topic of Research. 

PUBLIC RELATIONSHIPS 

After the manager has dealt with the employees, he must 
then use psychologica l principles in dealing with customers and 
potent i al customers. 

Nlanager .£..~. ~ Leader in the .9.2.!!gnuni ty. In order to 
will, the manager should be recognized as a civic 
a prominent citizen of the com~unity. This may be 
in part by the following: 

a. present good merchandise 
b. try to know everyone in town 

build good 
leader or as 
accomplished 

c. greet people at the door and also say' good night 
d. be friendly to P.T.A., social clubs, ministers, school 

authorities, teachers, Lions, Kiwanis, and Rotary club s 
Chamber of Commerce, police, etcetera , 

e. realization of moral duty by not showing unclean films 
or sexy pictures 

f. cul t j.va te relationships with other business men, news
papermen, bankers, merchants, the mayor, city council, 
health authorities 

g . occasionally give benefit shows. 

Analysis o~ ~ §_§t_le. As the manager is selling entertainment, 
he should be acquainted with the elements involved in the sell
ing of anything . The following formula is credited to the 
st eps of the buyer: 

Want - Commodity - Trade Name - Purchase - Satisfaction 

In terms of the theatre manilger thus: 

Want - desire f or enterta.inment, something to occupy 
a ttent i on 

Commodity - may be a motion pi cture, miniature golf~ 
billiards, or a game of hridge. 

(Continued on page 74) 
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TRIMS FROM THE CUTTING ROOM 

BY THE EDJTOR 

This is suo ,Jf the Cine ~curnal conplotes the . first v ~ L L tG .. f 
our publica ti :n. With y cur continued nnd incrcnsod ·suplJ <·r t \'i O 

should havo. a :3'rcat r.mny future volw:1es. The thing t o L16nti "' ll in 
this resard is your thirty cents for postaDe for one year. This 
srJall sun of ooney is s ooething we really have to have. You will 
probably notice our cartoon says sooethin~ about this! 

li'iiLL SOliE OF OUR .ASSO
C r:~T E MEIVffiERS PLE.i:.SE 
WRITE SOME ARTICLES?! 

This . issue, thanlcs to 
all of the "Merry 
Christmas" pays for 
itself! May the next 
one do the sane. 

It is proper at Xr~as 
time to thank our ad
vertisers. 

Congratulations to our 
four new oewbers! 

Hith this issue of the 
Journal we have sene 
additions to the staff. 
Stanley Cohen is our 
advertising manager. 
The members of l:.lpha 
chapter did the ntmco-
6raphing and stencil 
cutting. If you have 
any criticises please 
write then i n. 

r-------------------------· .... -1 
BULLETIN BOARD 

~------------------·---------------------
Our private leased vdres from the :&ast 
tell us that James B. Bullard (DKA) a11d. 
Ben B. Speidel have recently opened t he 
Richmond Qamera Shop,dealing exclusive
ly in photo supplies, in Richmond. Va. 
Jlt.r.1, you remember, was at S. C. l a st 
year. Good luck to . you both] 

The Directory is cut J 1 Yo ll t 11 find a 
copy enclosed with this magazine. Un
fort lllla te ly, there vvere several changes 
in address or telephone aft~r th J bo ok 
went to pr ass. Tllc d.i t toed f1•onti s picce 
takes care of those. · 

THE CIN~ JOURNAl, NEEDS YOU}~ 

SUPJ?ORT~ PLEASE SEND 

IN YOUR PO STAGE 

30¢ 

.,__ __________ _,.... __________ , 

! 

£low that I have sooe space, I r:1ight be ablo to say soue i:i h i n::; . 
The DITICTORY list is being made ' up now, so if you have n 't ( by .any 
sliGht chancel) mailed in your coupon, do so at once a nd it won 't 
be too late. 

If you want your Volume I of the Journal bound in one bimlinc 
let us know. Several menbors · ha ve a lroady · expressed t 1K ir 
desire. L .. regulation book bindints, printed cover, will co s t nb out 
two doll~ rs, if you furnish the issues of the mag~ zine. If y ou 
want o:x.tra copies of the oag£lzine to fill IJ.issine; nunb crs, t hey 
will cost ten con ts ea ch. J~nd v1o have only a f0w l oft. Thi s onds 
tho pace, so ,ferry Chris tons to ~ 11! 
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BOOK REVIEWS ... 
·: . BY JACK MCCLELLAND, DKA 

t ·. 
I 

HOW TO REVERSE MOviE FIUJ. _ 79pp. A VorHd on Publior'. tion, 
q352 Hollyr:ood Boulavrtrd, HollytTood, 1938. 50 cants. 

For y~>:·:rs, tho subje ct crt 16mm. film rcvorsr.l h::.s boon 
ono or thoso topic-s ganor c-·lly r: voidod by concerns spooir:l
izing in th ~t typo of film procos~ing. Tho prododuro cpp
r. rontly involvod som.J f t:ctors nhich thoy did not r:nnt m~·. dc 
public e nd th~ t i"Ws tht· t. l!,or ono ~hing, tharJ n:~s tho pos
sibility th~t nmr. tours mi ght st:·· rt processing thoir orn film 
thoroby ·'1ff.Jcting nn economy in thoir ot~p behalf -- simul
t c.n .J ously do straying r. so urea of ruvanuJ for th.:: film comp
c.nios. 

Of' course, on() found r.n oocr.sionnl m:Jntion of b1Jc.ching 
formulc. s :~ nu so on in such books r.s tho Cinom.ntogr:-phic 
.Annur·.l for 1930, but nona 'ti ~··. s nt r-.11 s ~. tisfying. It VIr. s 
i7i th r: gra :··. t do nl of 11lor~ sura, than, th >. t Hoi::' !£. Ravorso 
Movio Film \7r'. s discovorod. This ?9 p::;go book is publishod 
by tho editors of Homo Movi :)s, r.nd is . rom::,rl<.r.bly comp1:::Jto 
r.nd simple on tho subj:Jct of homo r ov.Jrsnl of lomm. motion 
pictur·~ film. 

Mr •. Arthur Konn,Jdy dovotos- six chr.ptors to onu r .JvJrsinc; 
t Gchni qu .J, going into grJ ::: t dot r, il \"lith r :Jgr.rds to primr.ry 
dovJ lopm ·..: nt, bleaching and clur.ring, socond r. ~ry dov;;lopm ; nt, 
oquipmJn t ~obich the avorag;J amateur ccn mr.:ko • r.-.nd common 
mistr.k-Js r;sulting in faulty proje ction positivo~. Fol1m -i ing 
his discussion, thJro .-.ro cbr. ptors contributod by ./:.gfr., 
Dupont, r.nd Gov.~ort in rhich or.ch concern pr os onts its form
ul2 s c nrl me t hods of usinE, . P~so of int ~r ) st to mcny ~mrtJurs 
r.r G tho ch -~. ~.1t ;rs on 1'Po sitivo Titl-Js 11 r.nd 11 Nc g::-.ti:ft·J r nd Pos
i ti v ;; Procossing 11 in ;.:hich f o rmul --: s of tho noc:JE=st:ry chlirr.c
t Jris t ics nr J g ivon. 

To s r.tisfy tho curiosity of those of y ou nho do not h<. vo 
tho tiEJ..J t o l r)ok this book up r.nc1 r<l- r. d it, it rui e;ht bo 't7iso 
to bri ~fl y outlin.J tho Dr 0coss of rsvcrse l ~ s JXplrinod in 
this hr.n r1 y little tJxt. Th-J first stop, nctur r· lly, •is dovol
opm.Jnt. Unusucl, hor;;;vor, is tho l on g th tc i'.'hich this Ciovol
opmont r1ust bo cr.rriod. According _ to instructions givon, t ho 
dovolopm-:l nt should bo continued cpproxirlf tJly t ~-.- o end 0nc · 
h :-lf tit!W s n s l ':' ng r. s f or crc1i nr.ry nogn t1 v j dcvolopnL .. n t. · J.t 
tho ond of this puriod (26 minutus f or tha dovolopor fornulr 
gi von) tho filn r. ppc [:rs c"nplatoly bl''.ck on tho omu1sion sido 
r:hilo t hr ough tho film be. so tho no gr. ti vo iar.go r~ ppo r-.rs shr.rp
ly outlined 1:: ith jet blr. ck highlights.BLH' .. ching follOi:s in ~n 
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WITH THE MEMBERS ... 

JIM BUtt.ARD,. '37, resident of the South and lover of Virginia 
hams and yams. writes that he has a position in a camera store 
and consequently will not be searching for more cinematographic 
artistry. He also advises "Raise de hand" Moi'kovin to look for 
another, a substitute, geniusJ 

G~GG TOLAND, '38H, started Vluthering Jteights at United .AJ.~tists 
on December 5. 

CHEST~R HOGAN, Jr., '37, becoming famous with Shell Oil, advises 
he is writing a book. Contents unkown by gossip cditol'• ______ .,. .. . ..... .... . . 

EttiS YARNELL, '36, working for Billy Burke Productions. 

LYli.LAN HALtO.:lELt, '36, industrious for Fox West Coast Theatres. 

'NARD tEST.GR, '37, teaching dramatics at Beverly Hills High. 

WILLIAIVI HAI~PEmr, '35, assistant directing at Grand National in 
Hollywood. \·lc 'rc trying to get him to write article ~or c. J. 

EVERT ROSE, Jr, '36, book-keeping for Bank of America. If any 
ono wants backing for pro due tion, phone HOllywood. 193 U 

JA.CK IURZB.J:HG, '37, is reading stories for L;ading studios. As 
far as we know he isn't a producer yet. 

JACK Mcct:a:ttA.ND; t35• working on PhD at u.s.a. 
GEORG3 VOLG~R, '36, now with NBC at Hollywood Radio City. 

BOB RODG~RS, '35, vorking on picture for hard. of hea~ing . 

HUGH STODDAllD, '36, making educational fil ms . 

totters to any of tho above may be addressed in care of tho Cine 
Journal, 3405 Uni v3rsi ty Avenue l t. A. und w i 11 be forv.'ardcd, 
HOTIC.ill_: Plcaso vrri to in o..ny g_9ssip you know abo~t the E1CJ~~£o.J.~sJ.£ · 

e.cid potnssium pormanganato solution. It will be found. thc..t t l.1c ..... 
blco.ch bP.th lec:w::;s e. red stc-,in on the film which must be reraovcd. 
with ?.n c.:ppropriatc oloa.ring solution. Tho dovolo:pcr fol~ t ho 
socond dnvolopmcnt :i,~ !Th.'l.do ,bY simply -e.dding sodium ,hydro·sLllphito 
to tho cl ''n.ring solution. This so cond: clovolopmcnt b l c.ckcns c. ll 

~ ldf t.h:l ~ e;ma.ining emulsion rosul ting in q L1i tc c. s o.tisfactory pro
jection positive. 

J .H.McC. 
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DOCID~LEN:: • ..RY ;.L:~SIC. (continued from 63) 

On the wido sandy bc~oh dividin2 tho city from tho sc8, thcro 
nrc to be foWld all sorts of rooks and shells. Hu::;o pilings cmd 
splinters of dfiftwood, wnshed in by storms, lonvG their mar}~. Now 
and then a huge piece of metal sugcostivo of a "Mnrtinn Tube" will 
thrust itself from the grainy depths, At one place an old on;_sine 
and coc ch lies partially buried in tho snnd. This snd the V8c0nt 
lots pil(..d high with nll l{inds of rusted nochinery seE:a to be t~rim 
rer.1indors of an age long since pa ssed. They possibly ore 1.':1uG'hin3 
in nockery at tho ounoos of J'Old taken whore poW1ds hnd boon. r .'h.G t 
a story those discarded tools of civilization could tell about tho 
lives of men and gold! 

But little remains of the romantic gold era. \fuere oiners' 
sluice boxes and gold pons once washed the precious · mctal now 
stands a gi~nt dredge fed by a continuous stream of sand, dirt nnd 
6r~vol ;ou~;cd fror.1 the earth by bucket-shaped clams. 

Yes, thoro nrc ~roat opportunities for a person with 2 movie 
c amera hero in Nome. · I would a lso like to see a picture r.1ndo i.l b ("- Ut 
tho sunner huts cf tho King Islanders who every sumner C C1ue frC'n 
their r 0ck-liko isla nd s~ne eighty niles north, ncar the Boring 
Str8 it, t ( c a ke their homd in Nome. To see how messy end dirty 
they e re! M..;stly naco fran scraps .')f wc·o d flncl sheet Mct2-l tho ;::e 
one r ocn dwellinG's arc built right on the ground with sono E'Jrt ~ · f 
sG rni- percmnon t flooring. There is no orclor in such a pla ce of 
rcsic:cncc.; usu~ lly one corner is talcen by n soa ll sizo woccl-burn 
int; st vve, '-'VGr ·which o. sin;;;le fish and a bowl of unclnssifi ::l ble 
stow :nay be c o .Jking. In another corner r:J.8.Y be ~ t ::ble piled hit;h 
with r 8w furs r. nd skins, unfinished boots nnd walrue iv ory. The 
p..;orly ventila ted roon is drenched with a wild, "..;anoy" odor: 
skin-c vcrcd windows Qo n ot allow for scientific vontilaticn. In 
another .P!lrt ~, f the roor.1 wo see a bunk-like bed, wi cl o enough for 
the entire facily. Hu~e furs take the place of tho shoots and 
blankets you and I arc used to. 

The people who livo in those picturesque little dwellings go 
about tho business of living at nn easy paoe, Men do tho carving, 
skin tanning ::1nd trn 1.:in~, while the women toke care o:r the h 'Juse 
and tho kids. Keeping the fuel suppl~ up is also tho wor.mn'~ job. 
Ht:ro nn<l there on the gr0und or stretohed in hand·o~Hlc francs c•:m 
bo seen hUGe walrus, seal or polar bo~r skins dryins in tho sun. 
Ti.i.osc 3re usc rl f or trad.ing ::>r for i:1aking "~arkas" for tho b ~ d.y nn<l 
hencl, cr " tauklaks" for tho foot. Ti:10 best and lnrb'est wnlrus 
skins nrc used f .Jr making numiaks" which arc very clur:J ble wnlrus
c .Jvoro :::. b l. <:\ ts. This SUl:toer oommWJi ty of King Isl~nc:ers is ane 0f 
c ::cpora tivo hnroony. Everyone shares in the work and tho pl':'.y , 
nne: tho pu.ruuit of what aost ; .. oorica ns think they hnvo, happiness. 

Durin.; my short visit to N·Jme 
.)pp :~.rtuni ty ::f mea tinu Fa thor Hubburd., 
who is ;:;, t present making <~ s tu.dy of 
livod on their small island of n baro 
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.. ~: ..... ; 

Why nQt make your Christmas greeting a different one? 

, . . a greeting that will be a lasting memory. 
Be modern . . . Make your greeting on 
record! Imagme the enjoyment your folks 
back home will get when they hear your voice 
wishing them a ~ert:)J <!I~ristmns. 

' 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS MAY BE RE20RDED FOR AS LOW AS $1.00 WITH THIS AD. 

HOLLYW OOD'S ON LY COMPLETE RECORDING CEN TER 

GLENN WALLICHS RECORDING STUDIOS 
LOCATED AT HOLLYWOOD HOUSE OF MUSIC. 5205 HOLLYWOOD BOULEVARD 

Appointments may be made day or evening - - Phone GLadstone 2940 or 8633 

Father Hubbard and his staff have been able to obtain most valu
able data about these pure-blood natives of strong Mongolo;i.d 
characteristics. Being only a few hundred in number fo1· · t he pa st 
several decades, this group has been con tent to remain on ~ l' e ir 
rockbound island nine months out of the year with no co ntact with 
civilization during tha pariod. They are strong, heal thy p eop le, 
spending their winters hunting and making souve nirs fo r t h e 
awnmJr trad.e at Nom,;. Tho materials they usc in t ho ir winto1· 
p~occ ss c s of Jxistanco arc pure ly native except for the govern
ment-do nat ed. guns and fi e ld glasses. Skins, ivory, and. s kill f u l 
hands bring th:::m enough income to obtain what noccssi tics the· J 
want in Nome, such as cotton dresses cigarettes and. wrist watche s. 
Tho wife of tho chi ::f had a watch but was most unabl e to t ·::- 11 
time with it. However, she beamed. wi th h appiness when some one 
wo uld a sk her tho tim.:. Bo ing una b lc to sp ·.::ak Eng 1 ish and UJ:l t01. b 1,:; 
to t .) ll time she mJroly pulled up tho sle e ve of her cotton dros s , 
thus rJv3aling tho watch to whomJv0r might be doing t ho a skinc . 
Her broad. smil e would uncover brown-sta ine d to o th this t he 
result of chewing hides to make them more pliable. 

Not only did Father Hubb<~rd obtain interesting biolo gica l 
and ethnological informc.tion; h e a lso got some outst r.nd.ing motion 
pictures o :f this group o n their isl and ho me . Using mo stly r.. Bu ll 

(Continued on p~ge 72) 
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DOC~£NTARY ALASKA (continued from ?1) 

e.nd Howell Eyemo bocnuso of its ra ndy o.ccossibility, ho o.lso used 
e 1\li tcho 1 hcmd-crank c um3rO. some of tho time. It wc.s o..ll shot on 
Agfe. 35mm stock. 

Although he has several good.. shots and covers the subject 
aptly, he does fail to b.ring out the most dramatic effect possible 
from the subject matter present. This, I felt, could have been 
done with bottel' cutting. As the construction was, it formed more 
of an everyday travel or home movie vacation picture. 

Some very outstan~ing effects wcr0 obtained. with Infra rod 
film. Shots of tho vast, white icoy str0tchcs with sharp eddies 
of wind. circling and winding in and out of the l~iscs and crevices 
wore strengthened greatly by tho cffact obtained. with infra rod 
qualities. The sharp contrast of lifeless black sky and deathly 
white stillness o£ boundless icc cro at~d an effect I ha ve never 
oxpcrion..cod by watching a picture. These scenes wor.:: th3 only 
ones whJre th·o lack of sound vJas not felt. They told. th::ir own 
story. 

ConscqlHmtly, I-· am looking forward. to next April when },athol' 
Hubbard will return to our section. He tells me that ho hope s to 
have the fil m bottcr cd.i ted. and more shots to build it up. Fro • 
what ;I hav0 soon of his IM:)rk so far, I have a strong S \lSJHClUH 

that this .famous priest of tho north, with his groat undoJ:st zu1cli ng 
for human n ature, has a drama tic sense unlike any who hav·:: had. . a . 
hand in expodi tionary films heretofore. If he can satisfy t ld ~> 
inborn fc c: ling by tho manipulation of film I expect to sec s o; .,o
t hing r cally fine. 

I also think it might bo interesting, when he co r11J s next t ime 
tomakc an endoe.vor to obtain him for a mooting of the Frc. tornity_ 
He would hav e some interesting tochnico..l do.. to. about tho clifforont 
obstc..clcs he f'o.. c os in his film work. I know tho..t his porsonc..l 
experienc e s vJith thJ camera would be ns interesting r.s those of 
any n cw srool cumcr~n.n. 

~-~-·-·~--- .. -----··-, ---=~----·· ---·---·----.. --··--·--~~--------- - T 
L::::! a .son ':l c_, (ee imgs ~ ., o o ._ Dr. rvtor kov m _1 

f:t (1 ,~EET 

bill fir;e 
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SCHUSTER {continued from 65) 

Murnau left Fox to do his famed ~ in the islands, but 
Schuster wisely preferred to stay at Fox as head cutter. He cut 
top p1.ctures such as Berkeley S~uare, Farmer Takes .! Wife, and 
then had the honor of cutting _££ _!a Budapest, which captured 
the Academy award. Schu.ster pressed directorial ambition s 
and was ns~igned a B picture to direct when a chango of studio 
regime blasted this opportunity. He then was put in chargeof 
the readers ·1n th:e scenario department ·whe;r.e he he-1tl f'or-tl::t- for 
five months until director Sam Taylor, coming to Fox t o do 
Ambassador Bill, requested and received Schuster as his cutter • 
He then cuttOp Fox . picturcs featuring their stars, Will Rogers 
and Shirley Temple. During this period he workod. under producer 
Robert Kane. 

At this time Fox was having difficulty with a B picture 
called SEring Tonic. The third director to work on it had still 
not succeeded in satisfying studio heads. Schuster and a writer 
named Ed Burke worked on the story attempting to correct it, and 
Schuster, convinced he was right, blankly · of!'ered his. suggestion 
to the producers with the result that he was assigned to shoot 
tho suggested retakes. He dug in, completed eight days work i n 
five; the ' preview wns a success, and Schuster emerged the fair 
haired boy. He was then assigned to direct King ___££ ·.BurlosE:L.l.G 
when another change of regime cancelled this picture. ·. Re ten 

(continued on page 76) 

Buy yourself a Christmas Present! 

cameras .. . 
tripods .. . 

projectors ... 

weston m~ters ,. , . . 
eastlnan films . · · 

extra lenses . 

". 

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW CRAIG_ PRO~ECTO-EDITOR 
AND EASTMAN MOVIE VIEWt:.R 

C. t l . R.J\.LK.E, 2402 west seventh street, los angeles 
·- - ---

- - -------4 
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PSYCHOLOGY IN 'rHEAT:tE O?ERATION (cant inued from 66) 

Trade Name - name of your theatre 
Purchase - buyinG ticket 
Satisfaction - ..;etting seated, boi113 entertained, enjoying 

entertainment 

In my opinion, the last step is crossly undcrex~gernt e d by the 
theatre mana6ers. 

The mana ger's duty is plain from this nnnlys is. J? oo g :J.c 
either want or do not wunt cntortuinmc.nt. If they -diE>• · t hey ·~d l l 
sock it. The ma nager must then influence people who want en t er
tainment to go to a motion picttirc, and also to influence thom 
to como to his particula r theatre. Ho must a lso try to inf lu6nc o 
thosG who do not vv Eint ontortn inoo11t to wont it. Meth ods of in
fluencing ~ill soon bo outlined. It should be definitely ilO t Gd 
tha t tho P7UH!-tRY FUHCTiuN OF THE iviO'fiOH PICTURE UTDUSTJ.Y L im OF 
TREAT RE l,L\.HAG ERS ES?EC I.i~LLY, IS INFLUENC HJG PEOPLE. ~Phos e 
tra ined in psycholOGY nrc bettor equipped to do so. 

Principle.s of Influencing Others 

Snlos Stra t egy • . Brie fly, the detcrminc. tion of s n l E.J s strc: tc gy 
mayibc outlined a s follows: 

1. wnnts 
a . just whn t 
b. just , how 

vmnts'? 

2. obstnclcs 

., 

nrc wants of prospects? 
strons ly docs pros p8ct de s ire to s~ tisfy 

u . jus t ~hnt obsta cles prevent tho prospect from 
s a tisfying his wants? 

b. just how clonrly docs prospect comprehend· those ·· 
obsta cles? 

3. solution 
a. ".vhr. t specific proposition will r emovE; tho obstr'= c i •.; s 

and give prospect wha t he wonts? 

Appea l&,. :~n a ppea l functions to in tons if~r the pros poet i vo 
Ghen1irc goer's w ~1 nt to go to thu thontro. It r.:ms··t doraonstrc. t G 
thn t ntt ondi.ng tho thcntro is an adequa te solution to the vJ<'. nt 
f or ont crtn i nrnont, end it should f~ cilit c to notion. G6od Pppo2 l 
guR r~ ntc os t hEl t · tho r1 tro-going \Vill furnish s ~ tisf::1 cti on f c~ r ~1 
r ·en?onnblo l eng th of time. Ana lysis of tho present role~so , nnd 
tho cus t 0mors will reveal npponls. Invosti&n ti on into pr evi ous 
box-of f ic e va lue of pictures nnd stnrs, preview re port s , a nd 
mout h- t J -r..10uth inquiric.s shuuld help de tcrmino nppca ls a nd their 
ro l~ t ivc s treng th. 
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Moti vr.tion. Moti v:-! tion cGvclops sontir:ont; thus, try to r.ssoo .. 
i r-. to piciilro-going iii th :pl:lnsr:rlt onotions. For ox~.nplc: uso r-.ds 
uhioh sho~ notions of love, tho dispelling of fonr, ovorconing 
of r.ngor, oto., so thr.t ~-:hJn your th .Y: tro is mcntioncc, ir.tnJC.
in.toly plocsr.nt sen ti:ton ts r·.ro r.u tm"1r. ti or.lly :::rouse a. He ti v;·. tion 
c:m bo positive or . nCJg'· tivo. Tho lr.ttor c1Gp1ots end str a ~s :; s 
unplor,sttnt situr-. tions r:hioh prospoata or.y find thomsolv:;s in, r.nd 
of:f'ors or outlinos r. rr ·y 0f osc r:po by nttanc'!ing tho th . .;c.tro. 
Positivo notivr'. tion strossos tho Jnjoyn:Jnt to bo s COll_rod by r.t
toncing th.J th ~ntro. lJ.l goor. notiv=·: tion is simple, short, r.nc1 
points out tho ~ ction to bo tr.kon • .Ls 11 goncrnl rule, hunor 
should be used gunrc~oc,ly, r.nc tho cppoc-.1 shoulcl be n-.c:o to 
psyoh1o~:l, not physio.'"\l siCa of · tho sox instinct nhcn sax is the 
nctivr- tion. 

Propr.g--:nr1r.. Propr.g."' nc1~ is tho prosont r tion of iclo c- s to t grou::; 
to aovolop nttidufas. It includes s nnnsorod gJnJr ~ l no~s, ~nn
ouno..;n . .;nts of infnrn~tion, ~. clvortisine:; , publicity, ru.n0r, r ;"' c'i c' 
brw·.c:o sts, r:nc; fr cc-to .. f co cot~lnunic r: tion. ..'.pplic .~_ ti on of prop
r c.:- nt--. r! kos clo ·· r ;-:-hr:t r.ctton is r:JC 0t1I'1"J nC'oc~ , -r;hilo c~ ' nco' lCJc1 
prop.':l.g ""n\1 ~ docs n-·t r.Jvo ~·- 1 thJ-·'r0pC· S 8 (~ r.cti rm. Propr.gr.nC: "' mr y 
b rJ in ton tion;~ l or unin t :mtion::tl, honea tho mc.nrtgor Ehoulc: .·.1 w~ys 
gu ."'Tf his t0ne.u o , :.nri n t tho sr:r1o tino p·.Jr sur C:o 3m.pl oy·33 s to 
spo ··;k kin r"ly : .f tho tho ~. tro r. t nll tines. Direct propr. c: ~nc,r. is 
n str~; j_ ghtfo r r::-: rc1 o r.n:Y' i [sll • Cr:)u.n torpr opr.c_;c.nC: ;'1_ is .- n ~ tt <' ck on 
oppo~:itv :points nf vier: . Horo ridicule cno (: Sporsions r:rc c;:.;n
orr:lly us:Jc'. It is r c comm.Jncle<~ thc.t -th Jr. tr ] s co no t us .J c oun t -Jr
pro p-'.gr~nclr. c':uo to tho ill fo olin r; oncc,u.ntor.Jd. It is .··.ssumoc: 
bore th,~ t tb '.) purpo se f 0r r.ohich pro pr~g~. nc.1r: is usJ C' by th.J r:lc:n t.t;or 
\7ill t.l -r·:-.ys bo r.n e th ic r l cn0. 

J..cvortising • ..'il.th0U[';h this is of TD.Gjor import :-: nco t o the n cnr c.;r 
it involvos so nrmy r. spocts thc t it .is oncuc;h t o s r. y h'Jrc th ~·. t 
~~v.JrtisinB is influoncing p..;oplo t o incror.so s c lcs vi ~ tho no i-e 
orGr,n. Tho principles involv.:;f in influencing pJoplo is ~"'Utlin :H2 
<.bovo r,pply h-:>r o . 

9:£2.£. Will~_ PsycholnGi c ,~_ lly spa r.kinc;. good r;ill is c: h, bit in 
rrhich cmoticn or plo t.sr:nt fo .:ling :--.nC r.ttituc'o r.ro Jnphr·.si :;~:H'.It 
is tho fisp0eition nf ona parson t o ~ ct in ~ frionfly r~ y t 0~~r~ 
~nothJr. It uill ~rise frrn tho sctisfr cti on nf thc r tro go inG 
r- ss ('ci --. to ·· ~.-:ith tho n:-.m.J C'f tho t h;;r.tr:J. Sono nothoCs of .: bt !"' in
in(; r_~ocr1 ;·:ill nero hor.J to foro ou.tlinac~ . 

Chiltron. Of thJ th Jr. trc-go.Jrs, r. gro ·· trn.r~ny of than :--.r.J chil c: 
r=-n. ThJ s 1·.no psychoJ_r--e ic :-'.1 no th nc1 s r.pply t o th.Jn, :-:s in tho 
o ~. sa 0f r/nl te. It shnult b·J ron.:;nb .:> r ,; ( hor:.:; vor, to r :Jvr.:np c ~ m
p :-. ipls t o chilC:ran's ~?f. nts, r·m, r, ppo --:ls r.:ill c.utNl- tic ...... lly t :-.ka 
oo.r c of thonsol V'J s. One thing <:. l":':c.ys t0 r :n'l.Jnbor r.b0u t chil c~ ro n 
is thr t th~y ' r .J th o enninG ~~ults ~ne 90 t cn ti ~l goo~ cuet~~~rs. 

Enc~ of Pr.r t Tr:o 
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S~IUSTER (continued from 73) 

cut MJ~.N WHO BROKE THE BANK AT MONTE CARLO, and left town on a 
Hawaiianvacation.-"While inthe islands he received a call to 
come to England and cut WINGS .Q.E .!!:!.§ MORNING. Robert Kane wns 
producing for 20thCentury-Fox release there, so he accepted. 
Arriving , he soon found himself directing the Jroduction. A 
story argument had resulted in the assigned director bowing 
out. He finished the film, anm returned with it to the States 
to add Technicolor. The ·picturo has grossed five million and 
is still going. 

He again went abroad and directed SERVICE AT !li§ RITZ in 
France with Annabella, David Niven, and Paul Likas. Visiting 
England before returning home, he met an attractive, intel
ligent young lady connected with his agent '' s office. . A few 
w~eks later they were married, and he returned to i~.merica with 
h~s wife. He has lately directed for Universal Studie's §WT~Q 
THAT CHEER and .EXPOSED. 

A personable, frank personality, Schuster is a keen 
student and critic of the cinema art, and believes over-com
mercialism of Hollywood is often ~njurious to the industry. 
He believes the French turn out the most imaginative produ ~ t. 
Speaking of directing, he urges the use of inserts in tho tol
ling of the story and as a protective measure for cutting; h e 
believes that cutting is tho best training for directing; and 
state s that the biggest problem facing stage ·actors is adjust
ing t hemselves to screen is becoming "angle-conscious;' or 
11 scre en-wise 11

; and believes tho best way to handle actors is 
11 to be real and human in dealing wi thand directing them. 11 He . 
values his contacts with the reactions of exhibitors and the 
public gained during his employment in exhibition. He be
lieves tho best scene he over directed was the haymow quarrel 
scene :tn ':'liNGS OF THE MORNING because of its emotional 11 umph11 • 

;
1Everyono possessing creative jobs in Hollywood should travel 
several months a year and gain a fresh viowpoint, 11 he states. 
11 It is necessary to prevent staleness.u 

At present, Schuster is vacationing before his next 
picture, living in Wostwooll, and revisiting his old haunts and 
friends. Let us hope ho will honor the University of Sm1thern 
California with a visit! 
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A I~T 
8 l K C l~ E ~~ T r ~~ Y ~ . o ~~ J I) .IV-\ 

With the advent of panchromatic film, one whi c'lh is sen
sitive to all colors, it was necessary to create a new kind of 
make-up; one which would give the cinematogrc. uher a more natural 
and pleasing result. It was in the year 1928 tha t ~~x Factor, 
with the aid of Warner Brothers studio, directed many experiments 
testing different colors of make-up under all kinds of lighting 
conditions. This resulted in the crea tion of the now famous 
Max Factor "Panchromatic Lake-up," ranging from number 21 (light) 
to number 31 (dnrk). 

Each person to be made up presents a new problem, as there 
are no two complexions which are entirely alike. : .. s ~[r. Factor 
says, "make-up must stort where nature has left off." One of the 
first considerations in making a person up for a part is to study 
the charecter, see what the actor hasn't that he should have, or 
what he has thut he shouldn't have: such as the shape of the nose, 
eyes, mouth, hee d; whether his chin is too ' long or too short; 
how his teeth are, does he have enough or shoul6 he hnve more or 
less. .L~ll these are problems which take much time and thought. 
~fter these are solved the r est is just practice end pa tience • 

In applying make-up it is necessary to first have the face 
thoroughly cleaned, using good soap and water, then, if desired, 
a thin layer of col·d. cream, which is not necessnry r1 i th Factor 
make-up, is spread over the f a ce to keep it soft. and prevent 
chapping. · 

A small amount of the desired shade of grouse paint is 
squeezed into the palm of the hand and then ds bbed onto the face 
with the finger ti ps of the other hand . With a small amount of 
water, the grease paint can be easily s pread in a thin layer 
over the face, being careful not to get too much on. A movement 
from the center of the f a co outward helps t~o give a smooth, thin 
leyer of grea se pa1nt. 

Then a small amount of eye shadoTI on the upper lid should 
be used, blending it carefully with tho rest of the make-up . To 
give a slight accent to the eyes, they should have a line on the 
upper end lower lids ot the base of tho eye leshes, using the 
derms. togrc:. ph pencil, extending it 8. fr c. ction of en inch beyond 
the eyes. · 

The lips Dre rouged both inside end out so that Tihen the 
mouth is opened there will not be a rouge line. Before the eye
brows, eyelc.shes, and lips ere finished, thero is o shade of 
Pcnchromatic face powder patted onto the fcce. ~nough powder 
should be used until absorption by the groc so paint stops, then 
the remaining powder should be rern.oved with o soft brush. This 
gives a soft finish to the f ace. 

{Continued on ~age 32) 
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.ARE. THEY DiFFERENT? 
by George J .. Volger, DKA '36 

"Oh, Mildred, did you happen to hear that radio play 
on the Happy Hour program last ni ght?" says r ~rs. Grand over the 
Monday morning telephone. "No, I didn't,;' says !,.'1'ildred, "but I 
did see that same story in a motion picture last week and I 
didn't like it at all -- so I didn't even bother to turn it on. 11 

Retorts r~rs. Grant, "Hmph -- that's funny, because I don't see 
why you shouldn't like such a perfectly darling story. ~~y, I 
was never so thrilled in all my life when the boy and girl .•. 1' 

And on and on. 

Now, we could very easily just forget about the whole 
thing. Perhaps the two women just didn't agree on ~hat cons
titutes ~n interesting story -- if both had heard the ra dio 
version the argument may have occurred anyway. 

But let's not let the matter slide so easily. There 
may be more to this than v1 e at first sus:!)ect. Fer haps the 
story was much more intriguing over the radio than in the motion 
picture.··- If so -- why is it? Are there certain basic differ
ences in the two media that may ex~lain why the same story sets 
up .different reactions when produced on the screen and on the 
radio? 

There are naturally certain obvious similarities 
about the air and screen drama. In both there is dialogue, the 
use of voice in reading lines, sound effects, etc. But there 
are certain dissimilarities which are more indefinite. In the 
film the prime function is the visual, aided of course by 
sound effects, music, and dialogue; the radio drama is wholly 
aural. 

Experiments and huv~n experience prove that the ear 
"moves" much less readily than the eye. ..:.1 though the latter 
will accept a number of visual images in quick succession, the 
ear demands simpler, pur~r things. 

·Pudovkin, the Russian dire c t or, wa s one of the first 
to realize the im~ortance of this fact in connection with the 
sound film. He Doints out that it ~ould be i~nossible to 
combine the quick short shots of the Odessa riot scene in 
?..Q.~if! (1925) -- the soldiers marQ~ ;lpg, shooting , womE.n 
screaming, children weeping -- wit~ · ~~~nd which is cut in a 
parallel manner. ~ ~ ·i; 

(Continued on page 30) 
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iVI \:!. ~, s ,.:t :'i e r-=-rol-r, 

Delta Kappa Alpha Fr aternity . 

Brothers~ 

t r · li.' 
, """· ~ \ 

'.,..) 

r ~ ' \J. £ /.\ ,_ 

First I wish to thank a ll of yo u for el~ c ti ng me as 
president of Al pha Chapter . I fee l h i ghl y honored to have 
been chosen for this office, 3nd I full y · a ppre ci at~ the res
ponsibllity which it i nvolve s , 

As John Crowe to l d us in his me ssage i n t he las t CINE 
JOURNAL (see Ci ne Jcl~:;:·na l f or June, 1 938 ) we have l 8.i d the 
ground-work dur i ng the pa s t yea r f or the ach i evements which 
we mu st r ealize i n the fu ture . 

Vi e have prep<:.rcd a t en t a tive ri t Fa l of j_i""1.i t j.a tion , and 
one of our fi r s t du t ie s of the ~ew s emester wi ll be t o e l e ct 
a compe tent group of new ~l e~ge s t o t he Frate r n i t y a nd prepa re 
t hem f or n9m.bershi ~o in D~_l-~_?_ ~~3:.~'?.,~~ .. -:A.~_p_l!_a_ . 

"lle ha v2 e l e e ted four Associate m.::;m.b:·3rs an.a one Honorary 
membE·_' du::' i ng the past year; and, vihi-;.e V/8 sha l l ~)rogrcs s 

.Lur the r with new ne :.:.~Jers of this ty _,: ;j, v1e n:1 st c.er:: 7e f t:.. l l 
va lue f r om the ex~orien a e aud tnow l adge of the se J2n who 
have shown the i r wiliingncss t o CJ- opera te . 

?hE CINE ZOURN..:u_. has 1'C8::l us t <-} bl i sh Rd d'lr::.ng t]:IH past 
year , and wi th ~ ts aid ~ e she l l bn at l~ t0 koe p our ~ssoci e te 
-3.nC. Hono J::>a r y mr:mf.::>e r s in :::lo s er cor: ta c. t ':"'.Ji t::-" tl·.e a c i~i "'? e :;haptc r ; 
~nd ~t wil~ al s o s eTve a s a ve lua~ le influence i n ~he es t 3b
l i s hoent of ne~ cha~ter s b y t hH N~t ional Baa ~d of C on t~ol . 

Be th of the ::,e :purpose d e r e inlp:)X'~Cb nt to ·ch .=J f u tur e of D~~-"t!: 
~{G;JD8. Al ul:J.B ond a::::-o W')t'th~ · o: o·u.r full co -··o , eration . - -~· ---· .. ....... ..... _..... .... . 

Ano th·~ .r of ov r 3 i ::;~s r' or t l::j_ t~ r ."'lxt year snou.::i.d be t •) 
cc - o~~ ·:a~e Ri~h a~d ~id the D~ra r ~me~t :)f C inemat og~aphy rr:)re 
shsr~ .:·_: :t :-.7· .; i11 thE:; pas t o Thi s wi ll im-rlro ·vG. our s -tandi ng 
w :.~; :C.:! . .. ~,. t :he Ur.i v8rs :t t y ·; .qnr'l. g<nn the respsct and good wi l l of 
~ ~ 1 -i"D'"l a::- ·:; cc.~nne-Jted. with t he Den-'3.rtt!len t . 
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A..11yone interes ted ir.. t he educationa l ond document2ry 
film missed a valuable t i o and a h8lf dbys by no t ettending the 
fourth annm". l Eollywoo C:. Eotjon .}oicture Forum Edur.::at ionc. l Con-
fE.;:.'enoe held July 15 and 16 in Hollyvwod. 

Space won't allow us t o re7 iGw all of th~ film~ shown 
or tell about all the educational lea de r·s pre s en t , bt.~·~ it will 
be valuable to describe some of the outstanding o2es . 

The Foru~ i s under t he l ea dersh ir of Bruc e Findlay, of 
the Los Angeles Chamber of COir.rn.erce , ~r.rs. I e o B , Ee dges, Ivc: lou 
B. Bollinger, Dr. Wr.1. ;:,. Ylopp, and most i EF'Ortan t of all, Walter 
Evans (DKA-A'38). They planned n r.:oD - rehensive prop.; ram of 
picture s , discussions, t &lks , and exhlbitions, ~ it~out the usual 
pedanticism of educationa l nee t ings. 

To discuss the films briefly ) ~e will steit ~ ith the 
Friday hlorning progr~~ and continue do~fi the list . ERFI, producer 
of the leading s ound educa tioncl pictures f or the classroom, 
pres ente d "Heart and Circulation . ;; Certc. inly not a film to 
iuiDledia tely precede or follow :Lunch, this fil ;:J. shov1 ed in great 
detail, through a dtual close-ups of a livi ng hoatt , di agrams, and 
hun~n subjects, the v& r iou s functions and ouerations of the heart, 
as well a s some of its va riations unde r diff erent conditions. 

"Design of an Iden," a film of bceutiful bla ck and white 
photography wc;.s pres en tocl by Frc.nk .Tuds on o :i:' Art Cen ter .S chool. 
This ~lD , while it mi ght be entirely adequate for their purpose, 
is not a fila to sustain one ' s i nte rest for as long a time as 
they a ttmnpted. Th.::..y verged i n t:1an:r cesos O;J. the t3. rama tic side 
in their construction of a model, but never quite go t there. A 
di ffere;n t mus icc l sco::·e '.7;ould have h el pod ,, 

"Educe. t e d FG c t 7
' v;a s int orcst2.ng thrm.-:gb. 1 t s us o of titles 

superim~osed over the picture . The f s ult of this iies in the fact 
t~at the audience ~ s attention is torn botn eon the t it le and the 
pict'.uo, detracting fro :-.1 both. In many case s, hoYJe vor, this wa s 
Excellent, especially i n the comparisons of 200~ &nd bad fe e t. 

" Tho Ele phant" presented bz• F8ul L . Hoefler, :B'.R .. G.S., 
producer of "Africc. Spe cks 1 ; 1 had excellE:nt ···ild ·-unic:J. l photo
graphy and good e;duca tionol cu ttinc; s.nd. corr.Jr.on t cr:J . Produced on 
on of I~r . Hoc fler' s cx:oedi ti on3 "GO J~fri ce e nd Indi n , it is the 
fir s t of a series of filr~s he oxpo'2ts t o r:;.2 ~~c.:: . This is G Filmo
Sound Libr~ry Relo c;. se. 

':A Day of Threshinj ~!/ho c. t, :; di·s •~uss e d clso\jh8re in this 
issue, ~as also shown. (~ee page 25) 

(Continued on ~age 23) 
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Allen ~enneth Dallas, founder of Delta Ka ppa .~lpha at 
the University of Southern Cs.lifornic in 1935, is a ttendine USC 
this summer. Having comnleted his lr:aster' s Degre e in Cinema to
graphy last summer, he received the degree this June and is 
staying throughout the suumer to study zoology and work toward 
his Superintendent's Credential. 

The past ye a r 1ffr. De llo.s spent i.n Re edley, Ca liforni a , 
where he v1a s toachihr; in both the high school and Junior College. 
Those of you ~!-ihO persona lly knov:.• De llc: s nill remembe r wha t a ha rd 
~orker he ws s; it is not a surprise, then, to vi ew the follo wing 
list of sub.jccts he taught while in Re edley: Survey ing ; be g inning 
photogra~hy (still), &dv~noed photography ( motion picture), e 
night course in each; applied el ectricity, hig h school s. nd colle ge 
physics, house-hold physics for girls, tra ck, a lg~br2 ; a s well ' 
a s sponsoring the r e dia and ~hotogre ~hy clubs. 

Such hard work h &s b&cn emply re~£rdcd by . Phi Dolte 
Ke. pp~, n£~tiona l honora ry e duc e. tional fr£·: ternity, which h EJ s e l e cte 
Allen to their org&nizs tion. 

But of more importcnce to Dellc. s then the F.hi :r>e l t c.:~ 
Kc. ppa honor, howe ver, is f··:rs. D£: ll c s. . On October 23, 1937, tho 
lovely F iss Dorothy Collum end 1'~ llen v~e r c r;:a rried end r:~ r E:: living 
ha ppily a ve:.r cfter. 
---- -- -•--•r'"--- - - -- -·-·----~ - - • • ·- ·• -~ • • .,.,_.. .. _.._ ·• •• - -• ·•·- ••-- · ~·· - • -· -- .-.-- ~ · -..- · • .... - ·•• • • ·· ~ ... - ··• ,.._ 
HOLLYvWOD FORU1·,1 {continued from pc::ge 22) 

The c ft c rnoon's tre~t ~D s c visit tb RCL-Victor Lc borc 
torios in Hollywood. Here ·-· s c. domonstr~~ tion of e dvances in 
studio resea rch and t Gchnique in rccordi ng sound . A dr amE:, tic 
compa rison of past End future by~~. A.C. Lindquist of RCA. 
Climc. xing . fo & tures y.; ere thE; Stokonski recording of ' ·s orce r er's 
Apprentice , u o yet unrolec..so d Tomoy Dorsey r e cord ing , and nThe 
Fr a c ti ce. l Pi g , n e n unrel o£. sed .Silly Symphony of the pi gs a n d Holf. 

"Kount Zao" r,'inner of the ISO Intcrnc. tion e. l At?ard for 
exccl].ence in photogr c: phy '.".' CS shown e. t the b3nquct. This film 
fe e tured beautiful blc ck - nnd-l:hi te snov1 photog r sphy but n ee de d 
cut t ing <:tnd a d iffere nt musicc.l score to ncke it full y e ff E; ctive . 

u.s.c. fil r11s shown r; ore: "Home Build0rs c. t '7ork 10 b;r 
Ro ber t Iurinton; fiJillC ;' of Pott .:; ry r aking" by Albert B8ile y a nd 
Robert Re.ylor (DYA) (see lune issue, Cine lourn0l); a nd the 
a},'!'i gh t Blooming Ce r eus11 by Frc.ncos Christensen s.nd Ec. rry ~~erri ck , 
~hich hc.d some· interesting stop motion photogrcphy of the bloom 
openinG &nd closing. 

Under USC c.uspicos tH~ s the showing Thursdc;.r afte rnoon of 
"Tho Riv c. r, " "Tho Romance of Rodium, i' c-. nd " r ~un Without c. Country1

' 

-- e ll of tho c.ducational type, et tho Bou lcv: rd-Fox Thec.t re. 
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Defini t ely a "must readn bool<: for all who are interested 
in the why 's and wherefor's of film characteristicE and motion 
picture l aboratory practice. It .is a book that cor~e s imme0ia t ely 
to the point and presents a wealth of desirable information i n a 
well-illustrated and readable form. To one who has struggled 
through stacks of painfully simplified booklets on still photo
graphy and confusing tomes on theory of development in an attempt 
to discover something useful in motion picture processi.n D; , this 
little book stands out like the ~roverbiql sore thumb. The 
persons who assembled it have the knack of telling v1hat you want 
to know Hhen you ~ant to knoB it Dnd in a way tha t is understandable. 

Just as an example (and to prove that all of the &bove 
superlatives are not misplaced) su~pose ne glance at a few of the 
points treated. The first chapter takes uu the preble~ of sensi
tometry -- usually a r a ther dry tonic for pleasurable r e& ding in 
any man's language. Hmvever, while the discussion does delve 
into emulsion chnrccteristics, inertia, gamma , and so on, it is 
put into practical for~ . For instance, pictures of the latest 
sensitometers as used in modern laboratories arc presented along 
with diegrams shon ing the interncl mechanism. The pictures and 
diagr£\mS are letter sinilE.J. rly so tha t reference ccn be ma de from 
the pictures to the di c grams or vice versa. 

Again~ quick but accurc te methods for determining gamn:a 
from a given e:mulsion curve a s used in actu,_c.l l aboro tory prt.ctice 
:.re described. One of the cleverest is tho gammeter -···- a greph 
which mey be superiti1nosed on on emulsion curvo ene. bling one to 
r e& d gamma directly 

Next, there is a detailed and prcctical study of srecific 
. ~otion picture ~ilms (&11 Eastman, of course) and their us~s. 
Rc rc, too, you will find easy-to-use t ables giving filt er f a ctors 
of fully described filters with res pect to differen t type s of 
file s. Incidentally, if you a re interested in tho oxact light 
bands thet any particul~ r fi l ter passe8, this chap t er ~ill be 
Gf interes t t o you. 

(continue d or: pc.ge 29) 
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In the middle-we8tern section 
th::Hwa:nds of f::1.rming c~mmun.ities cecomo 
during the early fall months. Yvl1en th10 
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of tte United States, 
alive with a c tivity 
.PJ' 01 ds of' J".J'Y'"in '>I'e f'nllu .L .. v ..... ~ r:_~·~ ·~""'-- '....4 ... ~ '--'"'·t.J 

mature threshing begii1S in full fol .. Cen It is this subject -N.::titJh 
was chosen by 'J:erry E., Biss i.nger and George J .. Vo lge . .L· ( "J Jth DKA) 
f:;r prcductio:l as a.n educational film .. 

:B'rom the flrst fe.de-in, which takes placo immediately 
after dawn, to ~h3 final fad.e-bu.t, J .. ate in the G.ft e.r:noc.n, ~he 
film is packed with nu..merous oit;s of action .r.e1;olv J.ng about the 
ma.n~r activities of the fa.rtn scene., The i~'l:i. ·j i al scene o_pen.s as 
children rush out of the far in tD gt"'ect the gig2,ntic .~ tl~t:mbling 
thrtisher, which is pnll.ec1 ·oy a ;;;mall tl'actor ·~ · 

While the '.vind .is studied and the locale of tl1e g1~ain 
pile ::..s determine d. , hi.g.h boarded v;agons ,t• oll slowly ont into the 
expansive grain f1elds. J?iled hi&h wi·~h· their loads of grain 
shocks for 'vhe thresh ~.ng nachlne tb.G wagons l'etn.r·n -- making 
this ci.:.:-cle continu ous ;6hrough \)he day~ fl..~~m thresher ~Go fields 
to thresh ex·. 

It is tt.e next cpisod8, tho acti.lal t.hr'Jsh5_.ng., which is 
particular~y wall done. The 8h~rninc wheels, whirling ~olts ~ 
throbbing motors, c:tre al.l p.J :::>tra~red in a G.y1:amic man1'1er 011 the 
screen. In beautiful slow motion the chaff floats from the 
long, metal b lo·;-:e.r -- and si ~nultane:ms ly· the s rain kcrne:. s 
~ ., • l C" ~ .'~ • • 1-'\ .' . .l~ r. r_ r.i' .~ .. "!; J , J ~ · • t .,! ' YH'" ,.... • C'" n 1 l 1 "'"1 >' C .:., .. :>n ~ . Vln 8. C tH .- " uD !lJ...;.,... .!- . . c10 V',UlJ..Lllg '\i , ·'-1c.:.0 ll>J~ .• flO .C6J.ll€L., are 
thn:a loaded into large b Lns, in t.he 1-:ea.r-~y iJar:1S • 

Bissinge:r.>, p.h.Jtographe.i.', and Valge.:r :, - dj_ l~e ctor, have 
v,orked out a Slnt.>oth continuity fo:r the fiJ.m o .A:i.l details of 
·~he thresh iT![; may oo oas i:.;l fo llo·vved --· the t ,:;mp~ iB sl.J-vv enough 
·to enable you:Qg a 1.:d ie.nc es to got all the inf or•nn t i;)n, -but not 
so sl:lw as to lose ir.t'3rent . ChoicGs of camera anglo .:n field 
8nd threshing se~uenccs are par~icularly good, an{ t h e lo ng 
~~nnir.g shots arc smocthly done. Filter shots ain greatly in 
<:.Jntrastin.g ~ley, fields, Emc1 pGople. Th e productiJn is 
uDmpact, c.o:ntains no oxtrane ~HJ.~ materin.l, and ha:.:: been ~-., ell 
rcce1 ved b~r visnal educatlu:i.1 author:~ ~ios .. 

To~hnics: Pllr;:eiJ. r.'!.l l~gf'u Plono.·~h-'.":)n> (:~ ~!:ilm l'!i th an 
Eo.otman Cine-Kodak Special~ 
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This is a film to show teachers how th&y can b3tter 
theii' teanhin :-::; .Qrogram by usii1&; more student- interl3ot motivated 
project~. It does this by showing how one rural school actually 
buil ~ 'a umall IndiF.tn ae.mp and went . thro·-·.e;h the li Vi!lg l'O't!~tine of 
the Indians who formerly cccupi~d the lccality. The interest of 
t!:.E) i..l t::don t~ ·1.1as ~ru1.lse:1 when they fot::.n:. an arrowh ec. d or~ one of 
thai r field trips. They inq~irG ~ abo~t th ~ India~s, gathers~ 
:.nforrc:.e.tion; 1r.: a~1. 8 oo ~..; tumefJ ·, t f3p3es, 9n~J. otl:8 :c InC.ian im:r_Jl ements; 
and thon concludEd v7i t:1 St :9a3 e6. n t en th'3 l ifo of the I:!::dians. 

Tha fil~ was photograrhed at 2 4 fram0s w~t~ · the intention 
of add i n g .:- ot• .. nd , wlr~c!l we n:;. d. br::· c; ornn::mtc:~ry 3.ll'i sound effects. 
Tho s o·Lmd. ~i7 :l..:..l 'c2 c1ub~-·eG. o!l lSmra. '..-qu~~:o:r..ent i l"l d Ncrv( York labor
atory. L t~achi~g-a~d bocklot nill be 1istribu~eG wit~ the 
picture to give furth=r info~ma tio~ nbcut the fi l m and its sub
jec t me. tt8r ., 

Th0 picturo is a litTle slow in getting 8tart0d and 
shows too nmch s cene r y . Too m3ny lo~8 shot~ wi t h a corresponding 
lack r)f ~sd. ium a D .. l c1os8 ~hots :j,~~e us •;d. No cir, e:nat i~ de .. ;ices, 
to epeak of, are svi1dnt, and all scena ~~a~ge s wi t h but fJW 
exce pti o~s , a~ s dir~~t cuts. A sc~nc~io n~s ~ri t ten but the 
gree ter· part of 1·:j h ·?.d to b o GC l'appc:1 ~vhGn t?J.a corrip::my a!-rived 
on loca tion- ·· it cou~dn:t b e odapt ee t o f~ t t he ~aw situations 
occ&sionod by tho ~en loca l e. Pict~~e 7i ll not stand on its 
owr, - .. ne '3d fJ c ommen tar~'. -

T~;:,hnie.::l ; P~wtog::-aphed by Ir·7L;.£ Har~._ .. ~y ~ Co.J... u·:Jibj 2. DY:.j. versi ty) with 
a ·ci ri"e:~Kodak ,3pocia l on Agfe sup:·3me 16mm. :reg:... ti v·J film. Lab
or atory work by Cinol ab , In~ . , N0w Yu rk J ity . Produc ed by the 
Publicat ion D8t: <..r tmer~.t of .t.C: vancec1 School ot Eri.uc~ tio:n} Colu.m1.; i a 
TT·11· .. V"' r C'! l . . L.... -,7ev;" vr)rl< C1· _,_ , .. 

,J 1 '-J .. J u y ' "" J v .L • - J y (\ 

Tlt ::.s h : the fir s ij of a ~:~ r;ries of t·_~ln:s :t·::.'0duced on the 
S1...i.bj8Ct of traL ,-,ti·,jJ' ta i~ io :;:.~ fo:::- U 33 i:.': o:..::;;~-:-. :mtary a ,;]:1Q~)l C~r& des .. 
Each uill b 0 bet~esn 150 ani 200 feet in :engt h and s9l l for 
' '12 00 r·ac'n Pur~"lla <' ed .; ,, · ·· r·J' <>s l',' .. "! '., ., ~' 111 ,,..., <' •'• ·'-"l1an ·i-hl's " o ,; • .J u ... L.! •>v . . ~ • l, v.L ..1...~ • .L, __ ·, .._ ._, tJ •. v. o 

W~ th the ~l Jmentary schoo: i L 3i~d t h ~ fi lm t ns n ve r y straight
forw9rd tTea t~e~t shorying j~ a t nhet e lovatud trA i :~ 3 a r0 , ~nd 
7Ihore. :F.ro~.: a .. mg ·:;esti ve cj_n ama t:L :.:; f::t3.::;.dr>oi r:.t, O:!:' fo r t'..se of 
cine:no. tic de v i r .Js, ttG fi :.r:l is qui tG :.... o ckin2;. No at te~~t is 
mnd.e a t i:l•.l::.:ion , building up, or noo :::'i. 

Te@ni_~s.: Filmed with a Fi lm.o ';QD.A o~ :U:c.s ~;.:m~ s uper···,: noga ti ve 

(Con tj_nued on page 28) 
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PiiAISE 

Our adve~ti8ers chould have a word Jf praise fJr t h oir adver
tis il~-c::: advEn:··'-.t.::.res in ~:HE CD,~·.: JOURN1Le Pl~ . .:r5.xJ.t cx: ot:ti j_n the 
firs t~ad ir lust ffionth's issue, and was so mod e u~·that some asked, 
" iiiJha J!j is Pur in-~ o r~ PictureG?" Hell, t o ·oe ·c- r i ef ~ Pu:n. i nr.i on makes 
edaco.tiono. l films of v~h::.cl1 sevcJ.' a l l1o. v e ·oee:c. i; i g St;_c cess s es 
in various schools of the country~ 

THE CI1"E JOUI..EAL is e:.;,:pa.r.5. ing! T~·Jis issu.e o o ::.:cg~ ~3. :::; yo !.l have 
probacly no ·i;ic ed, mimGog.t'a phcd .. 'ibanks go t c Ly;~:J. ~-:. h c::~l lowel.t. 
(DY-h) and his f& ·:~he.r for 'the 1.1s o Gf the "T. i moo gx'a:;:L :o.n g mac.h 2..neG 
:Bu.t alone; vv it.::: this exp o.:~.s i o!:·. come;:.; ,1 word f.i.: om yo':lr ee. i 'G D.L' 
HTi:T.:PJ lJ.1£!cre is too mu. c:h i7ork f or o.r::':l , t ·w;-: , ~- ::: ov o:u ·0.:-treo 
peop 1-e ·::i o d. o .. · · 

For t h2.s c v.ni.ne; sch::.> ol · year· ~ ·~b.JJ.:. ~ wo h2 VG ~ .;Ji ?I.Al~S c .cti r..e ed 
more p GopJ.EJ -~c-> hol.p ca:c11 y ~-~.to m c:u "~~ T:-:d.G iE; v1L::.t ~-]:E CIKE 
JOU.RlrAJ~ staff will call :':or~ Ar.~ c-d 5. t o.r., tc· ':.:.1k 8 c.r.~ <:, re;o of the 
a CCI O r"('"l-,.1•-....., !.., 'I f' .:....l,..;f..: •· c- ~. ·in :, a VId ~7"\ ~~~7:j--y;~~":1- ·_,). .:_ , ! · -.,~-. ..- . I • .. J i r·'er 
oov,~HJ • . J ..... ·.u 0 •• u~lv <11agc.<Z- .v -'- ' · •~ ' ·-.:>-- -- ~"' S " L<• " "(_, _r ,;:, •. d. pllO~...=.'?~-, 

to Jcake charge of mir.:1e Jg :..1 o.p .hir..g . lu1. Ul 't .:s ·:j, J<jO G. o t.t e ar t 
woj.:k a rJ.d a'ivc~-:'t ising corJy ... .A.:u e:. wr :L t er tci .3 l..;_per·J 5.s .-:; th0 re-
- ... , •1 1 J .. ; 'l'l ~· D ·" a l 1 mn J .. c.. y.t J. a 1 1\ ~ ; l t ill. c ;r;7"'"'"' ~"" "' ,;- \' ... ;nr.' ~ ..... t 1 ' n n 1 "1: .,._ h 0 c.• ( ' v, .l .L u _,_ -~.10 • -~ • - ;w ... v v •. . • .n.uU. '· '' v . .; v :.. .. u 11 • .:.,., . .;. •.• J J. ..;~ .: .. J. 'h u -

who wi ll he a s ked to ·writ o art lc ~G s f0 r UG ~ 

Bnt, of c cu.r:.-1e the mos t i m_r. ::n· t o...rr~; t hing i. [ ! t hE: ·.·.:.h :' l 0-hea.riied 
s LlP.P or'G f :cc tJ e:. .lJ. n1e ~c·o erG of DIC;.~ ·~-J.to ~r·J.2 .lj t Ll ~!l i 1:1 ... 1:ct 5. c lo n ~ 
bits of infor~a~ io~} id ea~, an: a l s o c c ~ici t Ed s tJ ~olp ~ay 
fo .r the r!lD. gd z ln~.:; . 

A:~d p lE;c.s C-l D8 PROl;·.J}>T, a s TEJ~ ,_TQUP.iL~L ffi ' lS t be ou~ the i' irst of 
uvcrJr ot !.1cr mo.n·c.h, 2 . .nt:. -chis .t'oq_u:t ros s·cead y work i' ol : ·ch-: two 
m D nth s l." r' c;;c G cd 5. ng in vv.r :i. t ing a.r:.d r:; c l i c it: ing , td . .11e o gr c.l. ;~· hi.:J.g, 
etc. Keep ~hesc things in m~n~ 4 

JUST .b. VW RD 

The 'Qelta Ka.P.ro. Al_rha DIREC~O~Y, o~ing prepru1 Jd and published by 
THE CUi'E JOUR!\AL, iu on its way . We .r..a vc report s or.. sixteen of 
our m6n1.:: e.r:::;,., r.2hero a:co f orty r:; crr10ors tc d ate~ s 0 tha t l r:: u.veE. a 
·oalunc o of "cv~i7nt~T~-four !lWE!bOrfj YJh .J ..r..::-,vc l:::>t s r:n "-i 5.n -ulloir c o up:~.t~s 
wh:i.ch ap1'C:o..r•cd Lc. th ·~ _:_ ,J. ~i~ i ::;dj_i; : c.'.l. :.:I::::.t,;:::~ :~) l) T:i: I!.) .i~T O~~"CE! r;: 
,,n,, r1 'l ' "~ .... )i· -; .,.... ~1 ~- .L , ... <"'•')"" 1 .. , ...... : ._, .. ·.-. (' •""~ r- i ._..., ., ( l'Q ' .....,""' ' '"·· ' C "•1 i t I ... :t . .f.'l'l"' <*"' '-
t.rL t...o> . ·..&. .... ···'~v , , ,_., _ ... u 1,1 1 •• • '-J;._.__. __ J,.. r . v . .. ... .:1 ..... b .. ., ,t .......... . . v .. - ; ;, t.,.., ••. ,J -, --J • . <.. . ~- ulJ 

Cd.l. t., j, )~:a_ i ~ : : . c:\ =-; ~; : .. ~~C 1J t t i'8.(!;~j i:.i.:.o Ji' ti!O C O U _I) ~) l"! <.111d [ .Cl1d it ill f' :3 
GOO::!(:~: _y .... ~~L:; ibJ.~:; .. 
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PRlfi~!{3 _9Z i:,ICTURES 
(continued from page 26) 

Thi$ film was pnotograPhed in color and is by nature 
a travelogue. It shows Mount Vbru.on as it is today with good 
detail and expressiven~ss. It is expeoted that release prints 
will be mad: in black-and .. wnite sound and silent, and, possibly 
in colof, if suitable arrangements can be made. The use of the 
picture is to form a background and i ntroduction to the study 
ot Washington, the man, soldier, farmer, and citizen; and the 
period of the American Rovolution_in social studies and other 
classes. 

Technics: 70DA camera (Filmo), Kodachrome film. Titles by 
Russell Coleman, U. s. c. 

Q..RATER I·AU N,iT.IO~~ FARIS 
Ellis M. Ya~nell (DKA-'35}, l~ng a p~oducer of excel

lent travel subj~cts, made this film t wo years ago. Now some
what shortened, so !t t~lls its story in 200 feet, it will be 
released in a series or trave l pictures b "r Bailey Film Service. 

Technics: Photographed on Kodachrome witn a Cine-Kodak Special. 
DUpe nogative and prints by Barkley. 

-------------------·--------------------~-----r~------~--~~~ 

Victor Motion Picture Cameras, 
Projectors, Equipment 

Eastman Motion Picture Films 
and Accessories 

Craig Rewinds and Splioers 

Thal~ammeT Tripods 

Weston l\1eter.s 

Castle Films 

• 

' EASTMAN 

.. 
• T 1-\ A L H ~ M N\ 6f~ 

• WE.STO N 

... CAS\ \...E. 

special consideration to 
D.K.A. members. 

827 Sol... "i:ih Bronson Avenue 
Los Angeles. F::O ... :.nltl WA 4229 ~ 

J 



~.9..91£..!..~1!¥!..~ (Continued) 1 
Wedgo spectrographs of all o-r th-J ! 
more common · types of filters arc 1 
given. Even pol9:-screens come in i 
for their share of considera.t iox.:.~ I 
Fo llov~ ing tl'L~G ~ there are a few j 
chapters dealiX:~ -~: ith devel~~~ers, I 
short-stops, 11x1ng solu~1ons, 
temperature co~trol, ~ack and 
tank p·rocessing, continuous pro
cessing, techniques for washing 
the film, ·dryi.Lg prv~edl.a'ee:• 
tropic.al processing~ a...'ld so ono 

Perhaps one of the m::>s~ sig::if·· 
icant chapters is ~h~t on pro~ 
ceasing difficultios in ·which I 
samples of film bea.r•ing variou.s I 
undesirable markings c:.!'o r rese::··" I 

I ted al~ng with exp).9.n.ation:;.~ ns I 
to their causes a.nd n:athods · cf 
prevention. 'Rathar nnuuual~ too~ Jl 

is ·the chapter on printe·rs, and 
prin·i;ing technique·s il'l which the I 
optical .printer ·receives its 
share .of e.'ttent'ion. ·1 

.It is 'di££icult to do thi~ ·book ·j 

.jus'tice 'in a review bf this sor-l.:i(j 1 
The topj.:cs ment ione·d a!'e ·on.ly a · . 

Page 2~ 

M.'!:SSAGE 1-'B.OM :DICK NEAL (Cont.) 

0u:e soclal activities should 
0~) ;c.tix:.tv.; l1ext year, because they 
ara serv!ng a definite ~urposo 
w.'. th i n ·thfJ Fraternity. They are 
t~r~1at ly enjoyed by a~l of us and 
~_; :C..ey cnab le u.s to · b·ec ome more 
:;-.;:;rscr.:.d.~ly ac·quaiilted with our 
OV/ll n:s~OCj:'S ~ 

'Ihe ~'bovo five poin.ts w:L.tl se.rvc 
· a:s a general ·outline · for us to 
.work on during ~he . coming semes
tGro Each print must · be expan•led 

d i "' . , t• . .. . , an spec r :.t.~.~ ""u 1.es as~ng_r,: ea. t ·o 
fulfill its p~rpcseso It is ths 
duty . :of every memb.er to aid in 
fulfilling these purposes, and 
::.n rr.csting c..:..1y net1 problems vvh.i,ah 
e.:C5.se ~ 0~1ly ·by cons'Gant effort 
and co-operation :cen WQ maintain 
a pr.::.fossional frnterni ·by tha~ ~ 
respected by educational instit~
tions and by th0 ci.i:lerila profes~· 
sio:n .. 

·(Signed) 

S:tncore ly your•s, 

Rl.CH..4JID 0. NEAL 
Prenidon'G ~ Alpha 
Chapter ~ D. ·K. A3 

sampling of ·the contents. and~ J~ly 23, 1.938·. 
while they wer·e of itite.r·eE;rb to · ... 
your revieWe:t•-, anothe-r reader t--------·---· 
might select g_ui·t'e a d-ifferent 
list. Rega·rcl'less o'f the :r~a·ader's 
ta.st·es ., however., he ,Nil!. fixirl 
something new and s·on.b·ii.hing worth 
while. 

, ______________________________ __ 
• 

HUVl ABO"UC! E~? .... _ .. __ ··-............. .. - ... ·---· 
. . 

How a.~oa ·'c thls id·ea of_. getting 
I ·i'Ctt:.!'es of all OU:l' plembe_r .s 
pas·c and present -- .for . the pur
pose of ·eventt:.ally establishing a 
little ~ogues gallery pf ~ur Jwn? 
I :m su.re that otir _alumni wil l 
evon·0ually bee orne famous in the 
indus t.ry and it will ·oe with ll;) 
little prj_(~ e thn.t 'i'utUl•e gener~· 
at :l.crw of D., K. Ao membe.rs wi l l 
conduo t v.isi tors and necphyi;es 
·~t.&.!'o~·.gh our still n~bulous club
rooms and point out the vatious 
celebrities who started out as 
D. K. A. members. 

J.H.MoC • 



.. 

~· - ls.."'TJ:' :W.DIC -- ARE THEY DIFF:ERE!VP? 
{~ontinued f~om page 20) 

page 30 

A more recent example o:f extremal;-- fast cuttint_; 
o~CUI·s in "!;he Lbel Gance produ.ctio:r of Beethover:. In 3 subjt:::cti v~ 
sequence the compose=, u)?on hi s deat.:: b·ea.-,_-r-e-c!iYls t~8 most 
im:_nortant acticns anc. irrcic.8I:t ::; of' his past life. There r :;.~ear 
or- ~he scre~il vis~al i-~Gcs exis T- ins bat a fr3ction of a se~ nd. 
If a certain :.;oun6. V?ere to ucconrai"lY each of these images, or 
•7 shotsn nothing but a noisy hodge-podge would have been ~ear~. 
The ea!' m.'..l.st be given ti::~e t ~-. . or~enta tc itse::..f to certain 
soUJ.J.ds - - too much s peed results j '1 nothiEg _:·ainc.d. And t.!:li s 
applies especiclly to the radio rlay, for there is no v isua l 
i:umge e. t a ll to &id in a ccustoiiling th& He:::J.s Gs t o the respect--
1 ve soune.s • 

To a id in un~erstanding further this difference in 
sight a.'J.d. sm1nG., and to JUdgG its in:~ortarws in c onnection with 
the f i l m ~n~ ?adio p!ay, a dr~m~ tic sc ene till be written in 
both I!lotio!l. }:""~ictu~e and :-adlo forr:: . { ~'b.c sc ene vas suggested 
to the ~rit~r 12 ar: int~r~i cw ~ ith ~ ~- 3az, chief ·sound tech
nicicn a t the :'i . B. C. studios ir: :H i.) :l~-\"J OOd " 

The sce1:e consie-cs of a yo~.n ,-:; :r:an and girl rid ing 
in ~ car down th6 bo~levard. 3uddenl y a dog ~una in front of 
th·3 car. ':'hfi mG:L1 sler.:.s on thG brakes and "the ca~ stoDs but a 
few inches f ::o:J. "the anir.ml, No-r. ~ the s equcn·Jc o:f.' scenes i n a 
~o~io~ picture would be as follows: 

(Contin~e ~ o~ pezc 31) 

;-,: ,r 
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page 31 

FIU·f AND RADI 0 
(continued from page 30) 

1. ~ long shot of a car travelling down bouleva~d . 
2. A closer shot of a dog running out in front of 

the speeding vehicle. 
3. Girl throws her hands in front of her face. 
4. Boy reaches quickly for the emerBency brake. 
5. Wheel skids to a stop, a few inches from the 

animal. 

The scene has been completed in a few second's time, 
but the com~lete draoatic effect has been gained. The identical 
scene in radio requires much more actual time: 

l. Announcer: "We now pick u, our hero and heroine 
driving along Hollywood Boulevard in the 
hero's car. 11 

2. Sound of the auto motor is heard. 
3. Superimposed on Scene 2 is the sound of a dog 

barking in the distance, coming closer and 
closer to the microphone. 

4. The g irl: aLool<: out, dear -- that dog~" 
5. Tho boy: "Goshl" 
6. Sound of tires screaming and skidding, and 

coming to a quick sto ~ . 
7. The dog ye lps, unhurt, and runs away into the 

distance. 
8. Running footsteps coming u p to the car. Tho 

character, a n Irish policeman, exclaims, 
"Be gorra now, you missed that dog by an inch. " 

Te~~~ r a ~omc critics would say that Scene 8 was un
neces~ary , but the writer beli eves most producers would insist 
on it, or its equivilont, being used. The chance should not be 
taken that some listener would not understand what had taken 
plac.e. 

In cor.1.paring. the t -riO methods it can ' be seen that the 
r adio demands more time to " :;:ut over" certain acyion. lTotice, 
for example, ho~ the action of t he do g is set in the t wo scri pts. 
The notion picture may wi th one short shot give all the e s tab 
l i s hment nec essary for tho succeeding action, whils tho r adio 
must slowl y "fade --in11 t he sound of the bc:tr k ing . Of course , 
this establishing is aided a great dea l by the a ccompanying 
dialogue, but t ho illore the listener's i magina tion is allowe d to 
~ ork, the ~ore of! s c tive the a ction. 

The fac t that the dog esca ped being run ovGr ~ s shown 
in a sGcond's t i ma i ~ the film ~hen tha ~heel sk i ds to a stop ; 
tho r adi o use s t ::tG d. og running &r/8y into the diste. nce. \nd 
just in ca se some li s t en~ r s mi gh t not understand nhat had hsn
pone~, t~c expla~a t ion is 51vcn by a ~~ ird chara cter. Pot on l y 
;:aere rJ.orc s cene s ne:cdcd i n the r adio drc:na, but each s cene >n 
an &vcrage ts.~E:. s L 'D ~"'!:8 r t o carr.r ove r the idea of s ction . R1dio, 
utili z._J ng bu t '~· 118 s enc,G , · ca nnot bo hurri ed. 

(C o~ ti nued on ~age ~2) 



FI~.: ~TJ RADIO 
(co~t. from pece 31} 

Mention was made in tho :prccedinr; 
paragraph of -~hu a·J.G.ion ~ :,;' s ime .:sir.~.- I 

a tion ··- tho w.cro a psrs0n is c.ll·-
071ed "tc imfJ.gifl.D thG moro G :->foeti v0 

is the total reaction. fhich ~od ia 
ra1io or film, nllo~s t~8 audioncG 
to ment.:.~lly asce" mo1'c c. ction? 

Eecaucc on0 ar t is basically vi sual 
end the other completely aural, the 
-~wo na turall ~T 'Jf:;. ry ~ . ::1 the irrrprGs
sions they nelw. i.:_h(; eyE. is much . 
Jt.ore the· re e.. li s t t "!.~ r,n the; C3:· . An.y: 
slight dist~rbencc in o supposedly 
realistic bc~~crcund i 8 inmedictely 
obvious to the cyo ; it ~ill take 
nothin ~ for grunte~ . In tho sound
film t r_erc is & d. rcd:nt.":i e; int!: r gr8.t
icn of the visucl and 2ur a l ~xps~
i ences which mc~kes ·th e. iw.:pr o.:ls ion 
~: i r~hl:r :::·calistie:. TL-.: rG for :: , i f 

.AET OF N..AKE-UP 
(cont. fr '."L'l pqeu 19) 

page 32 

The <.::y'3b:>:>ows arc th{;Jn per:cilod 
with u d :;~m.atc·~j,":lph p :.;:.:E:.:il. und 
the ayeleshea ar~ b sad ~d by 
usil'J.g masque O!' ;;;o;:!m.atic. The 
:pmrvd e::- from. the lips is rem.;JVeJ 
by r··.:..:1ning t!le tongue oVE;r thr::t: . 

'l'~is ousine::::s of rur:ni ng the 
tonr:,"".le ovE:r them is used to 
givr:: the lips th9.t "luscious" 
appoara~oe dur ing shooting TILich 
comes out s :-> well on the sci·een. 

Dur~ng shootin g on the sot or Oll 
lo cat i on, make-up has t o t ake a 
c 8rtai~ am~unt of boating, whi~h 
i t doa =. Howovor, there are 
al~ays maka-~p artist~ on the 
s0 t s t c t o~c~ u p the bad spots 
aft0~ fi ghts or the arden~ love 
a c ana s. Some c tars f ind that 
't!lake-t:if ~= ttnx:c: ·:;2sa1"'~r. the vis\~.a l is t o be b (;;J. }.c ? :: d , tl1o 

illusion cf rcElity ~rust ~= cc.rried 
out to a hi sh dcs~~c . j .Eake-uJ} for Tee~::-~:!. .::olor pictur'3s 

I f' clL:·,w;'> the. ::: am'-3 basi ·: technique 
The rt.G.io . dra;na, doe. ling <--:i.ly in the.!' a ."J t:1e pa::1c~ro:natic ~ but the 
aurcl, is no t so ~ en listic. ~~en colors ~s e~ are differ8nt. Wi th 
only the o~e ssns 0 i s bainc ~sod, = colu~ r~k9-up, ~cr~ tha~ t lack-
lsss he, a tc b :_.. ;;~ i ver: to · .. £..:'.e -t~10 · a!Yl--;q~~ i ta uor0 a a t ors can appear 
drama tic 1Jre ::0nta tic:t bel i cv:::. b:e. oef c:· ::., :; t~>J ssr;.si ti Vd lenses of 
Sil"1.CO or.~.ly voice, s ot:.nd e :·:r e c t s , & th•..; .;:; &:n-:::...ne.s in the f l e:;l: . How-
music a!'e he-:·r d. th um i s .no ::c&li t :r eve1· ~ f ::!' cl: a:-e..Jter wcrk mal:e
to destroy tho sense of r~ &lity . 
~he ilbscr., cc of humcil bGi n.:::;s (in t~e 
visuC:.. lL cost1..:.rr1ns , li t:.;:rts, sots, 
brings [ibo,lt a :rrorr::. fi:-·;1 belio1 in 

ever. 

-~7hF t 1 s to king i"lc.ce;. ;/i th only Tha t':':'c d i s-:;ussion s -·- on s n~d of 
t :t:.:: voice, :ccc.li ty ce-n be. br ot~ :<:~1t pe rc ept ic:l c..a:i :·e e.J.i s l·l - - in r adio 
a l.ittlG closer, anC.. the. i '}l<:g:!.r!a tio.:.'l cmd c.~..1ttc-n pict~~·E;s, do a pply to 
is :.., lJ.ovtc.d to crcc. to no:rc i tJp:.r.·cs ,... ' r-;ver:/ s c s :1s i:-:. bo t h ;:necH s., ar:d 
r:::im: s . 1 n.:t~:; -r al'::a~ 3 bP. ~al~en in. to a cc o;_:.nt. 

i \ J::.•ite !'s , i n a d :::.:n ~. ng & f :!.ls s t or:r 
Bcceusc of ~~ic concc~t~c tion c: Pll ~o r c:i io, 5n1 vice versa, Dru s t be 
action ~nto 8~~~ d , the redio'cl ccs~izant or t~s ~ i fforence o en
"bl:!.::lft:1 nu.dicncc i:;; llil'.C~.l k~.cn C:. l' s."d countered. I1-Je n y L :~ c sne in the 
no~ t crj.tjcal Thr3 th~ 0y~ o: ths rilm and o~ the a~r hR s lost it s 
thQ~ tr0 -goor. So, it st~nds, thet affect ~e ~ause the ~ri ter c ould 
nJ t:LJu gh redio dr·c _fl e. is fu:i6.o.Dcnt- not c..:. c (;•~s tom hincelf t o the pe cu--
s. ll:· l ::. ss rcc.li:;;ttc, it co11vc y .s e liBl'i ti~s of" t~a t certain mcdi!.!m. 
f r oa t &onae of r6Eli~y. 

(con ti!1UC.d :.n :.text cclur:.~) 
I~ su.cent;}dir.:.g 
t:.ons of :-aO.io 
discussaCi.. 

iss~es ot he= func
tiDd film ~ill be 
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R20 CROSS{_:~~~~= 
j 

' ROLL CALLHPft-'~ 

I J 0 IN 

Herb :rlarn1er 
Dan ·1 ii e P.' and 
Dave Joh nson 

6 53 · 2 11Ve s t 0 <· tb_ S t • 
o s nge les , Cal i~ . 



Hi ya J 

Listen yous guys , there ' s been some t8lk of a 
banquet what type I don't know n 8 ither do I know 
tt1e ti1ne , place or the ... - rice or wh t we ~;ill 3e t 
to stuff our faces v;i th , exce-J t. ' a fork, knife and 
& sp oon . nyhow ~ou three muggs be there and p2y 
the price of addmission or suffer tl1e resu1 ts 
with the rest of us w~ho don ' t Rhow up. I cel~tainlJi 
am not c.:;oing to t.he Carolina l:' i nes, Sunrl ay ni te 
Dec . 1st at 6:30 ~ . M . and pay t~e price of ~.95 
You would 81Hlost th nk tllE)Y vvould tell y ou s o1ne
tl1in 1"' about ·where it i.'Vas c_Soing to be 8nrJ wh.a t tl1e 
occasion was but lPzho cares as long a ._· you 

0
et tre1e 

II II d 



THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

UNIVERSITY PARK 

LOS ANGELES 

A il 22 , 1941 

TO THE EDITORIAL BOARD: 

This is just a reminder that your mfL.'l'luscript f'or the 
last issue of' the I 'SLETT R was due at my of'f'ice on 
pril 19 . 

"iTill you get the material off' today so that we can 
again bring the issue out on time? 

Thanks , 

Jack cCl elland 

J c:cy 

... 



THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

Mr . Herbert E. Farmer 

UNIVERSITY PARK 

LOS ANGELES 

April 22 , 1941 

653 Vest Thirtieth Street 
Los Angeles , California 

Dear Mr . Farmer: 

There will be a meeting o£ the Executive' Comndttee on 
Friday, April 25 , 1941 at 7:00 P. M. in the Cinema 
Building . 

Please plan to attend. 

Cordially yours, · 

Jack cClelland 

JMc: cy 
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THREE THOUSAND 

FILM 
COLOR 

SILENT 
16 MM. and 8 MM. 

FEATURES 
- SHORTS 

RENT 
or 

SALE 

SOUND 

MAY WE SEND YOU OUR CATALOG? 

~ 

FILMOSOUND LIBRARY 
BELL & HOWELL COIVIPANY 

716 N. LA BREA AVE. . HOLLYWOOD 

PHONE WYoming 3131 
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Delight
ful Atmosphere 
Frog Legs, Moun
tain Trout, Baby 
Lob st e r, Eastern 
cornfed Steaks and 
a Real . F r i e d 
Chicken Dinner. 

Luncheon. SOc 

Dinner. 90c 

and $1.00 

MADELINE DE BAER. Radio Artist 

Nightly Organist and Accordianist 

Open 'til 2:00 A.M. Free Parking 

Best Wishes 

BOB PURINTON 

DKA '38 Alum 
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RECENT EDUCATIONAL 
FILM DEVELOPMENTS 

With the great national demand for 
trained technicians and workers, new 

_and quicker ways of training them will 
be bound to result. We come immediate
ly then to the immense importance of 
the · motion picture, as a vital aid in 
training men in the army or navy. The 
United States Army Signal Corps, has 
for many years produced and used in
structional films. With the mobilization 
of the National Guard, and the expan
sion of army personnel with Selective 
Service Men, the need for methods of 
teaching essential facts to large num
bers in the briefest possible time has 
become imperative. According to Maj. 
General Jos. A. Mauborgne, Chief Signal 
Officer of the U. S. Army, motion pic
tures "are just as important as iron and 
steel." 

In addition to technical films, the 
screen will be used as a means of build
ing morale, both with the armed forces 
and with the public at large. We have 
just viewed a British documentary film 
produced by Anthony Asquith for the 
Ministry of Information titled "Channel 
Incident." This film re-enacts an episode 
of the evacuation at Dunkerque. News 
reel backgrounds are inter-cut with dra
matized scenes to bring a life-like real
ism to the screen. As a means of report
ing and crystallizing a concept, such as 
the courage under fire of the women of 
Great Britain, this film is a classic. We 
urge film students to view it, as an ex
ample of the possibilities of films for 
"morale." 

Many of you know of the recent ap
pointment of Kenneth MacGowan, Holly
wood producer, as production director 
for the Council of National De nse of 

by WALTER EVANS, 

DKA Associate 

Commercial and Cultural Relations be
tween the American Republics. This title 
in itself is sufficient to indicate the po
tential scope of .the motion picture in 
helping solve our own national prob
lems, of creating better understanding 
between peoples of different interests 
and even various languages. 

We should report a recent gain in the 
number of films produced dealing with 
American History. Such films as Our 
Declaration of Independence by Acad
emic Films, deal with the past and not 
the present, hence have a limited value 
compared with current documentaries, 
and might embarrass present day "aid 
to Britain" adherents. Perhaps Clifford 
Nelson of San Francisco with his out
standing films Sierra Nevada and Mys
tic Wonderlands of the Northwest. is us
ing the screen medium more effectively 
to bring to us all a deeper appreciation 
of all that is unchangingly great and 
.beautiful and worthwhile in America. 

Ministers have long been conscious 
of the influence of motion pictures on 
people, particularly adolescents. The 
filming of several stories from the Bible 
recently has stimulated the church and 
Sunday school field to give considera
tion to utilizing motion pictures to 
achieve their objectives of teaching 
Christian doctrine. Cathedral Films, 
headed by a young Episcopal clergy
man, Rev. James K. Friedrich, has re
leased such films as "A Certain Noble
man," "A Child of Bethlehem" and "The 
Prodigal Son." Dr. Robert Taylor, U. S. 
C. Dean of the School of Religion, has 
collaborated with Rev. Friedrich, writing 
the teachers "guides" which accompany 
the films. 

. . . Please turn to 19 . . . 



DKA MOVES O _N 
by JACK McCLELLAND, 

National President, Delta Kappa Alpha 

Another milepost has been passed 
and the DKA Limited thunders on I The 
amazing part of it is that the pulsating 
and roaring juggernaut that is Delta 
Kappa Alpha was, only a few mileposts 
back, a gasping one-lunger on a most 
uncertain track. On several occasions, 
we old timers thought that we could de
tect the final wheeze but somehow she 
staggered through. Now, we have pow
er to spare, the track is clear, and the 
world lies before us. 

To substantiate these claims let's take 
a quick look at the accomplishments for 
this year. Of primary interest is the ac
tive roster. It is a pleasure to report that 
for the first time in many years, the 
Alpha chapter has built its membership 
to the limit prescribed by the Consti
tution. Of even greater importance 1S 
the fact that the members all enthusias
tically participate in fraternity activities 
and no longer have to be urged to come 
to meetings. 

As evidence of this high morale, I 
should like to call attention to some of 
the events of the past year. 

Take, for instance, the First Annual 
Delta Kappa Alpha Photo Salon held 
last fall. Entries galore were received 
from all over the University and an im
pressive display of prints more than fill
ed all four walls of the large seminar 
room. With Buddy Longworth of the 
Warner Brothers' still department acting 
as judge, the event proved to be a sig-
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nificant step toward calling attention to 
the fraternity and its importance in the 
University program. 

As for new associate members, Delta 
Kappa Alpha made up in quality what 
it lacked in quantity this year. You all 
know and admire Brothers Keighley and 
Metzler. Their years of service to the mo
tion picture industry and their expres
sions of confidence in the coming gen
erations were most encouraging. We are 
looking forward to many years of pleas
ant association with two men who are 
tops in their lines. 

This y6ar, too, DKA has assumed c~r
tain responsibilities in campus affairs 
which are planned to extend its influ
ence beyond the walls of the Cinema 
department. Aside from the notably suc
cessful all-university shutter-bug jam
boree held at the Academy Review 
Theatre during the recent Studio Still 
Mens' Salon, the fraternity acted · as 
sponsor for the cinema exhibit for the 
annual High School Senior Day in the 
gymnasium. The crowd gathered about 
the cinema corner spoke well for the 
care taken in planning and putting into 
operation the various activities. 

Space does not permit further listing 
of this year's accomplishments but the 
above is certainly adequate to show 
that DKA is not stagnating. As a matter 
of fact, I'm darned proud of it-aren't 
you? 



DKA on the 
HANCOCK EXPEDITION 

by CHESTER L. HOGAN, 

DKA Alumnus 

The Allan Hancock Expeditions on the 
Velero III have been so widely pub· 
licized during the period since their af. 
filiation with the University of Southern 
California that undoubtedly most read
ers are already familiar with their itin
erary and their scientific accomplish
ments. A slightly different approach to 
the activity of the expeditions might be 
had through the experiences and prob
lems of the staff photographer, a posi· 
tion which I held on the cru1se to the 
Caribbean during the months.of March, 
April and May 1939. 

For 16mm work I chose the Bell and 
Howell 70DA which, though light, was 
considered the most rugged. Unfortun
ately this camera lacked any mechan
ism for making fades or dissolves. A 
magazine-loading B & H was also taken 
for quick work. 

As the expedition was to cover many 
phases of photography it was necessary 
not only to choose good 16mm cameras, 
but 3Smm cameras, 4x5 still cameras 
and extras of each type. The photo
graphic work was to cover publicity, 
educational features and scientific pho· 
tographs. 

The type of lenses for the 16mm cam
eras ranged from lSmm to six inches. 
The telephotos were used mainly for in
creased image size rather than for dis
tant shots. A special Zeiss f.l.4 l-inch 
lens was used to advantage in many 
places where the dark jungle growth 
overhung desired views and in native 
huts which invariably had no windows. 
Of inestimable value were the angle 
viewfinders used on all 16mm cameras, 
and without which many prize scenes 
could not have been taken. Often to 
secure good pictures of natives it was 
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necessary abstractly to focus the camera 
through the angle-finder and while talk
ing to a companion, press the camera 
release button without attracting the 
subject's attention. 

The test of all the preparations we 
had made came on our first landing 
of importance at Clarion Island, off the 
coast of Mexico. From the boat's deck 
the landing appeared to be one of beau
tiful simplicity. Being one of the most 
excited, I went ashore with the first load 
of scientists. This was a mistake. Our 
sailor decided to row the skiff with its 
load of seven men directly to the beach 
in the center of the small bay. About a 
half mile from shore we passed through 
some mild combers which were break
ing on the choral reefs underneath
ahead of us lay the smooth quiet of the 
lagoon. At this particular moment one 
of the men glanced back and to our 
horror there came the first of six giant 
towering breakers, each over fifteen feet 
in height. In my excitement at the first 
landing I had brought practically every 
camera ashore with me. This was my 
only thought as the first wave hit the 
skiff and tipped it practically vertical, 
leaving it filled with water. The other 
five waves followed the same procedure 
with the resulting damage. The man in 
the bow of the boat took the full force 
of the waves and apparently this was 
the only factor which kept us from be
ing completely submerged. 

To make matters worse, we found 
when the waves had passed that the 
underwater coral heads made further 
rowing impossible, so we had to 
shoulder our equipment and wade the 
remaining distance to shore. It seems 
unbelievable, but none of the camera 
equipment was lost or even badly wa-



ter-soaked because most of the things 
had been floating in their own separate 
cases in the bottom of the boat. After 
this instructi"{e experience, if a rough 
landing was anticipated a large water
proof bag was used to carry the cameras 
ashore. 

After the locality for a landing has been 
chosen, just what to expect ashore be
comes the next problem. The scientists 
usually choose each locality on the 
basis of certain expected findings. For 
the photographer, however, each new 
locality is a complete blank. As soon 
as a landing is made everybody scat
tNs to the four winds and the photog
grapher is left to follow one person or 
choose his own pursuits. 

As the expedition is run on a rather 
definite schedule a landing usually con
sists of not more than two days at each 
designated spot. The photographer usu
ally is given some idea as to what is 
expected to be the most likely subject 
of the particular place, be it an Indian 
village, marine collecting grounds, or 
particular bird or botanical specimens 
worthy of recording on color film. 

The Indian villages of the San Blas 
country located along the coast of Pan
ama just east of the canal offered the 
most interesting cross-section of native 
life of the expedition, although they 
proved to be the hardest photographic 
subjects. A few tourists and trading 
boats have familiarized these Indians 
with the intrinsic value of modern trin
kets, money and cigarettes and so in 
order to obtain photographs, a little gift 
of insignificant value is necessary. The 

women with their colorful costumes offer 
th€ hardest subjects to photograph but 
with a great deal of careful planning 
and some monetary bribery we were 
finally able to secure some photographs 
of them. The women believe the "evil 
eye" is pointed their way along with 
the cameral 
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The most annoying problem in the 
Indian villages is the small boys-their 
faces are always appearing in the cam
era field at unexpected moments. By 
sending small boys on an errand for 
you or by having some member of the 
party decoy their attention much of this 
problem is obviated. 

Other phases of the expedition cover
ed the photography of cities, towns, and 
all subjects relating to them because a 
film, unless very short, must be re
lieved from too scientific an approach. 
The Carribbeari Sea has many islands 
with beautiful and interesting cities such 
as Port '0 Spain, Trinidad, Wilhelmsted, 
Curacoa, and the cities of the mainland 
of Panama, Colombia and Venezuela. 
Each has its particular lore of geograph
ically and historically remembered lo
cations. 

The photographer's work did not end 
with sundown. All of the day's black
and-white negatives had to be devel
oped and sometimes prints made. Once 
a week short test strips of negative 
stock were exposed in the 16mm cam
eras to check motor speeds and me
chanical difficulties . This s t r i p was 
compared with a test strip made before 
we left and any necessary corrections 

. . . Please turn to 14 . . . 
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HISTORICAL SKETCH 
OF SOUND PICTURES 

About the year 1906, a young man, 
working at the old Fourteenth Street 
Theatre, used to sneak down from the 
paint bridge to watch the "moving pic
tures." In those days they were pro
jected upon a thin white curtain low
ered at the end of the vaudeville acts. 
They were used as the "chaser." 

The subjects were two hundred feet 
long (the longest strip then manufac
tured), taken from a single point of 
sight. In general they showed any kind 
of action. There was a scene of the 
naval maneuvers, a hansom cab driving 
down Fifth Avenue, a boxing match and 
the like. 

.Back stage, a clever fellow was 
working sound effects. For the battle 
ships, he had a quantity of fine shot 
in a box and rolled them back and 
forth, imitating the sound of heavy seas 
breaking over the bows of the ships. 
Now and then the great guns sputted 
forth fire and smoke which the fellow 
simulated by a husky stroke on the 
bass drum. He had it nicely timed, 
waiting just long enough to compen
sate for the difference in the velocity 
of sound and sight. He watched the 
feet of the trotting horse and struck 
two cocoanut shells on a marble slab; 
and when the boxers struck each other 
on the jaw, he slapped a leather 
cushion. 

The audience applauded. They evi
dently considered it a realistic effect. 
This probably was the first attempt to 
synchronize sound and pictures. 

The young back-stage observer harb
ored a secret ambition to become asso
ciated with this new form of entertain
ment, but he dared not admit it to 
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By LEWIS W. PHYSIOC, 

DKA Associate 

anyone. The legitimate stage fraternity 
was greatly prejudiced against the 
pictures. Even when times were bad 
and poverty pinched and actors tried 
to frighten away the old wolf by 
threatening to join the movies, they 
sneaked in through the back door and 
appeared before the camera disguised 
in false whiskers and green goggles. 

However, the young neophyte soon 
shocked his prejudiced associates by 
announcing that he was art director 
(they then called it "technical director") 
for the Cameraphone Co., the first 
talking pictures. They were operating 
in a small room over Daly's Theatre. 
What a wonderful system they had, 
too, when we review it according to 
modern motion picture practice. They 
merely turned on the phonograph, using 
any stock record that suggested a good 
subject, rehearsed the actors in follow
ing the words and music as closely as 
possible, then photographed the pro
ceedings. 

It was the interesting proposition of 
using the voices of Len Spencer and 
Ada Jones, Collins and Harlan and 
other favorite recorders of the day, with 
the photographs of any actors who had 
the nerve to pose for them in the face 
of so much prejudice. 

The next step in the system was to 
try and start the record and projector 
together and keep them in synchronism 
by means of a governor attached to 
the projector. Any ·approach to success 
depended entirely upon the skill of the 
operator. Some of them were very 
clever. Musical numbers gave little 
trouble. 

. . . Please turn to 18 . . . 



STUDIO BUDGETING 
and the STUDENT 

by ROBERT FORBES, 

Head of Budget Bureau, Paramount 
Studios As Told to Jack Herzberg, 

DKA Alumnus 

Not so long ago a group of movie en
thusiasts started to make a big produc
tion-big for amateurs in the 16mm. 
field. The entire group spent several 
hours on a story and shooting script, the 
technicians and cast were chosen, and 
work Btarted. 

For the first few days all went well, 
then came trouble: money, film,. camera, 
weather, etc. The climax was a fight 
among members of the group. 

The use of a budget would have elim
inated 90 per cent of the trouble, but 
amateurs completely overlooked the 
budget, which is one of the most import
ant considerations of a film studio. 

First problem of a major studio is the 
story. When a story is presented, the 
front office considers it in relation to 
cost as well as entertainment value. 
The budget bureau estimates the cost 
of the picture. If the estimate is higher 
than the figure planned by the front 
office, the story is cast out. 

Full estimates are broken down into 
scene costs. Relative cost of scene and 
dramatic value is determined. If too high 
it must be "written down" in cost by 
eliminating extraneous sets , characters, 
etc. This gives a check on scenes of 
dubious value which do not warrant the 
added expense of individual treatment. 

The budget bureau exercises cost con
trol over production. It must see that 
costs don't run over the estimates. Final 
plans are never approved until all costs 
are within the budget. Daily reports tell 
the progress of each picture, and its 
relationship to its budget. 

We can see that amateur .budgeting 
is the same in principle as the studio, 
although different in detail. 
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In studio proc.edure every problem 
must be SQ1ved before it is met, hence 
scenes are minutely dissected to deter
mine their E·xact allotment in the budget. 

In individual budgets we are interest
ed in the cost of each problem, there
fore an estimate from each department 
concerned with the picture 's production 
is necessary. The following questions 
and costs must be considered: Story, 
scenario; producer and directorial staff; 
players; cameramen and equipment; 
lighting; wardrobe; music, sound record
ing effects, and royalties; production 
staff; locations; sets, dressings, and 
props; transportation; living expenses; 
overhead; insurance and taxes; tests; 
cutting, editing, projection, stock shots; 
film, laboratory, and special effects. 

The list is imposing, but it must be 
estimated accurately down to the last 
detail. An item not listed above, but 
equally important, is shooting schedule. 
Everything is geared to the number of 
days alloted to a picture. Extra days 
mean extra costs. 

And so with the amateur-if a day 
element is set and maintained, a def
inite feeling of major studio pressure 
will be felt, and with it will come the 
end of unnecessary delay that accom
panies student work. 

The suggested procedure for the stu
dent is to make an actual minature 
budget and stick to it. Go into detail in 
making out the complete shooting script, 
breakdown, and production schedule. As 
you go along you will undoubtedly find 
new ideas to incorporate into your 
budget that will give you better pic
tures. 

. . . Please turn to 19 . . . 



CINEMA 
GOES TO TOWN 

Once each year a sound business en
terprise audits its operations to ascer
tain their true effectiveness. This state
ment is an informal, unofficial check 
up on where we stand today in our 
Cinema program. · 

Several items warrant special com
ment this year. Have you seen the new 
camera and editing facilities? Have you 
been inside the new 35mm projection 
room? Are you acquainted with the out
standing Hollywood experts now on our 
faculty and the new intensive courses 
which they offer? Do you know who 
constitutes the recently inducted and 
very resplendent Cinema Advisory Com
mittee? Here's how things stand: 

With What Do We Work? 
You probably know the Old Architec

ture Building, which started out years 
ago as a Chemistry Building. It now 
houses the Cinema workshop. It has 
been equipped with camera laborator
ies, dark room, film editing quarters, 
sound recording studio, and a projec-

tion room. Our most recent addition is a 
make-up room with the most modern 
and efficient lighting set-up to be had. 
This room and its appointments have 
been made possible through the gener
ous interest of Mr. Abe Shore, Direc
tor of Make-up for Max Factor and in
structor for our make-up classes. 

Last October we were able to make 
a three-way deal which brought us the 
use of the 200 seat auditorium in the 
r.ew Harris Hall of Fine Arts, plus a 
pair of 35mm. RCA sound projectors. 
Now we. are holding a film-clinic every 
Monday afternoon, with great films of 
past years as subjects for discussion. 
It's a far cry from Room No. 3, Old 
College! 

Over a period of the past two years 
the Department has been accumulating 
a fine library of film scripts. Between 
two and three hundred are now bound 
and available in the Doheny Library 
Reference Ro9m. 

~ft to riqht: Fred L. ~etzler at initiation banquet; Bill Goodfellow receives DKA award for best 
still in annual fraterruty salon from Buddy Lonqworth, Still Photoqrapher at Warner Bros. as 
Herb Farmer, Alph~ President, looks on; Lewis Physioc "kibitzes" at Metzler banq_uet; Boris 
Morros, DKA Asaoc1ate. 
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The Cinema Workshop, instituted this 
year, now serves as a center for all ad
vanced studies . It is currently under
taking the production of educational 
films for other units within the Univers
ity. "Yours for the Taking," a public re
lations and student-training film, is be
ing made for the Doheny Memorial 
Library. A classroom film for the Harris 
College of Fine Arts and Architecture 
entitled "Sculpture in the Making," is 
also in production. There is in the offing 
a series of studies for the College of 
Engineering to show the relationship of 
descriptive geometry to various engi
neering processes. Next year we plan to 
go in more for dramatic materials. 

by WARREN P. SCOTT, 

DKA Associate 

As to production among the under
graduates, excerpts are currently being 
produced from successful films of recent 
years following the precedent set by 
drama schools in starting beginners on 
scenes from the classics or on one
acter.s. 

What About the "Profs"? 

The Department now has two full time 
men: National President, Jack McClel
land, handling the basic work in motion 
picture techniques, yours truly handling 
history, story material, interpretation
both collaborating in the Workshop. 
Arcund this nucleus has been gathered 
a group of extremely able and prom
inent specialists. 

Charles A. Buckley, Vice-President 
and legal counsel for Fox West Coast 
Theatres, offers an extensive junior-level 
course for Cinema and Commerce ma
je,rs in "Distribution and Exhibition." 

A. E. Freudeman, for some time one 
of the key men in the Paramount Art 
Department, offers an advanced sem
inar in "Art Direction," for graduates in 
Architecture and Fine Arts. 

William Keighley, ace director for 
Warners, offers a basic "Cinema Di
recting" course for seniors as well as a 
technical seminar in the same subject 
for graduates in Speech and Cinema . 

. . . Please turn to 16 ... 
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Top to bottom: Bill Poul
son and Jack McClelland 
checkinq sound; News
reel recordinq in Han
cock Buildinq; Production 
class at work; Cinema 
Dept. Hiqh School Day 
e x h i h i t ; Donalaaon at 
main recordinq amplifier. 



Top to bottom: Don Duke 
and Herb Farmer shoot 
orqan feature for Trojan 
Newsreel; John Crom
well's initiation; Greqq 
Toland, DKA Honorary; 
Cromwell directs cinema 
students; William Keiqh
ley, DKA Honorary, and 
class on location. 



DKA on the HANCOCK . . . from 7 
made. The magazine camera could not 
be inspected in this manner so it had 
to be carefully inspected visually. 

Tropical moisture, salt spray and fun
gus have a bad effect on lenses so each 
night every lens was taken off and 
cleaned. One of the most troublesome 
annoyances was the keeping of tripod 
pan and tilt heads in good working 
condition. The metal of which they are 
constructed corrodes rapidly in the trop
ics, sometimes completely locking the 
heads. 

After the day's marine collecting 
either from the small dredge boat or 
from the catch taken by the V elero III 
itself, particularly interesting or color
ful specimens had to be photographed 
immediately before they died. This was 
done in specially constructed aquaria 
within the dark room. Other details of 
the night work covered flash-pictures 
showing the scientists dipping with long
handled nets for the many fish attracted 
by the powerful lights which were low
ered over the side of the boat. These 
shots were taken in both black-and
white and color. The afterdeck of the 
Veiero Ill is fitted with individual tables 
and working trays for the scientists to 
mount and properly label each day's 
findings. This meant floodlighting the 
deck for exterior night shots for both 
motion pictures and stills. 

It might be well to mention the uses 
to which some of the lens attachments 
were put. The polo-screens were used to 
advantage in back-lighted shots but 
couldn't be used in sea shots because 
of the abnormal rendering of the blue of 
the ocean. The haze filters were used 
only slightly as there was not one 
cloudy day on the whole trip. The main 
purpose for which I employed the haze 
filters was to cover the lens when break
ing waves or spJ:ay showered over the 
camera! 

An especia~ly attached range-finder 
on the Bell ar.d Howell cameras made 
focusing a simple and accurate matter. 
Regardless of literature to the contrary, 
correctly focused lenses have better 
definition than lenses of the 1 inch focal 
length which depend on the inherent 
depth of focus . 

It might be entertaining to recall a 
few amusing incidents of the expedi-
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tion. The first ocurred during the shoot
ing of a mirage. Late one afternoon the 
watch officer spied a beautiful mirage 
of an island in the distance. It was such 
a clea.r one that even the beach could 
be clearly made out, so, with a six inch 
lens we shot up a great deal of footage 
in color. As we approached, the mira_ge 
did not disappear but instead turned 
into an actuality-a factor attributed to 
a slightly misplaced bit of geographic 
knowledge! 

At White Friars Island we found it 
necessa.ry to land on the almost inac
cessible towering cliffs by jumping from 
the skiff which was rising and falling 
ten to fifteen feet with the surge and 
hoping to achieve a toe-and-hand hold. 
Upon reaching the top of the island I 
shot one hundred feet of color on some 
very prized bird specimens only to find 
that the camera was not loaded! In our 
haste in leaving that morning I had 
picked up the wrong one of two iden
tical cameras! 

Perhaps the most trying ordeal of this 
type of photographic work is the neces
sity for a dual, yes, even triple exist
ence! When a shore party gets ready to 
leave the boat it is desirable that we 
be in an advantageous spot to show 
the skiff being lowered from the davits. 
Theu you must achieve a seat in the 
same skiff yourself. After you have taken 
a long shot of the approaching island 
foregrounded by the heads of the sci
entists in the boat, it is almost an ex
pected fact that you should be first on 
land to show the same heads face to 
face as they land on shore. This neces
sitates a bit of fast wading on your 
part-and no little ingenuity. 

Perhaps a more interesting fact than 
the scurrying haste of the photographer 
is his unique personal appearance when 
ct work. With one 16mm movie camera 
and its tripod over your shoulder, two 
35mm still cameras hanging about your 
neck (one for color, the other for black
and- white), from the other shoulder 
hanging a large bag containing a 4x5 
speed graphic, plate holders and film 
for all cameras resting on top of a badly 
battered lunch, and around your waist, 
one canteen, two or three belt compart
ments with exposure meters and acces
sories-you are indeed a walking haz
ard for the camera insurance company. 



SHOOTING BIRDS 
-with a CAMERA 

What started out to be a hobby has 
developed into a full time job for Ed 
Harrison, DKA '37 Alum. He is devoting 
his entire time to the production of 
films on Natural History subjects and 
birds in particular. He finds bird photog
raphy a fascinating occupation which 
requires plenty of hard work and pa
tience. But the results usually justify 
any amount of trouble in making the 
film. 

To take pictures of birds one must 
know where and when to find them. To 
make a worthwhile picture it is neces
sary to work when the birds are nest
ing so you can be sure to have them 
for the entire film . Nests are nearly al
ways too much concealed for suitable 
pictures, but they can be uncovered to 
a certain extent with the use of care and 
judgment. If the nest is unduly exposed 
the birds may desert it, or an enemy 
may find and destroy it. 

Most of the work is done from a blind 
which should be set up a day or two in 
advance to give the bird a chance to 
become accustomed to it. A blind is not 
always necessary if the birds have small 
young ones, or when you can shoot 
from a sufficient distance, or when they 
are nesting in colonies. In working from 
a blind it is better to have two people 
enter the blind, and one, a "go-er away-

The Story of Ed Harrison, DKA Alumnus, 
As Told 
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by FRANCES ROBERTS 

er," leave. Birds cannot count and will 
feel safe and act normally if they feel 
they are alone. 

When birds nest in colonies it is near
ly always possible to make a life cycle 
film within a few days, as there will be 
eggs and young in every stage of 
growth. With individual nesting birds 
it is necessary to make many visits over 
a period of weeks, depending on the 
length of time the young remain in the 
nest. Weather is a prime factor, and 
lighting is another problem. Not all of 
the difficulties can be overcome in every 
case. Sometimes it is necessary to use 
more than one nest of the same species, 
or to take what you can and wait until 
the next year for additional shots. 

Birds have a habit of nesting in rath
er inaccessible sites, in trees, in caves, 
on cliffs, off-shore rocks and islands. 
Various kinds of field equipment are 
necessary to reach these places. 

Ed's photographic equipment consists 
of a Graflex and Leica cameras for still 
pictures, and Bell and Howell cameras 
for the movies . He uses an Eyemo occa
sionally, but practically all of his movies 
are 16mm. A magazine-loading camera 
is extremely useful because of its light 
weight and convenient loading. The 

. . . Please turn to 21 . . . 



GOES TO TOWN . • . from 11 
William Cameron Menzies, eminent 

designer of such films as GWTW, and 
'Our Town," offers a junior-level course 
for Cinema and Art majors in "Art and 
Motion Pictures." 

Fred L. Metzler, Treasurer and Busi
ness Manager for 20th Century-Fox, 
offers a graduate seminar for commerce 
and cinema majors on "Business Prob
lems of the Film Industry." 

Dr. Boris V. Morkovin, Professor at the 
University offers "Social and Psycholog
ical Aspects of Motion Pictures" and 
"Aesthetics of the Cinema." 

Boris Morros, noted music impresario, 
former head of Paramount Music De
partment, and now an independent pro
ducer releasing through Paramount. of
fers a junior-level course on "Music in 
Motion Pictures," covering the whole 
range of music and showmanship. 

Lewis Physioc, scenic artist and sev
eral years with the University, holds 
down the home plate on "Motion Pic
ture Photography." 

Dr. Ernst Toch, w i d e 1 y esteemed 
American composer of many film scores, 
offers a seminar for graduate music stu
dents in "Music and Direction." 

The New Advisory Committee 
President Rufus B. von KleinSmid re

cently invited a group of prominent ex
ecutives to counsel with him on the edu
cational policy of the University relative 
to Cinema and the facilitation of the 
University's relations with the industry. 
Among its members you would know: 
John Considine of MGM, Cecil B. deMille 
of Paramount, Walt Disney, Howard 
Estabrook. Y. Frank Freeman, Paramount 
and President of the Producers' Associa-
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Don Gledhill, Secretary of the Academy 
of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences, 
Col. Jason S. Joy of 20th Century-Fox, 
Jack Lawrence of the Motion Picture 
Producers and Distributors of America, 
Sol Lesser of United Artists, Frank Lloyd 
of Universal, Kenneth Mac Gowan of 
20th Century-Fox, Kenneth MacKenna of 
MGM, and Henry M. Warner of Warner 
Bros. 

Each of these men has exhibited a 
sincere and helpful interest in the work 
being done at the present time in the 
Department. All were impressed with 
the importance of the graduate work 
program under which students working 
for professional standing in the profes
sional fields-such as architecture, com
merce, drama, education, electricity, fine 
arts, literature, and music--can acquire 
an acquaintance with the application of 
their studies of the film industry. 

Several significant proposals came out 
of this meeting: 

I. To continue the collection and codifi
cation of data for the teaching of 
Cinema. 

2. To undertake an all-industry census 
operating on a continuing basis to 
provide scientifically accurate data 
on various current and recurrent 
problems. 

3. To begin a long term study of the 
effects of public opinion on the 
American film and conversely the 
effects of the film on public opinion; 

in collaboration with the Academy 
of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences. 

They as well as those of us who are 
standing-in here pitching, are looking 
iorvrurd to even better things to come. 



' 

FOX WEST COAST 
THEATRES 
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HISTORICAL SKETCH ... from 8 
This idea- The Cameraphone - was 

conceived by one James A. Whitman; 
but it being somewhat of an encroach
ment upon the silent pictures met with 
no encouragement from the producers. 
There was a persistent cry that "the 
people didn't want them." Ever since 
the inauguration of public entertain
ment there have been sages who 
always claimed to "know what the 
people want." 

Despite all opposition, at the end of 
two and a half years Whitman was 
operating a tremendous plant (for those 
times) with an extensive recording de
partment licensed by the Columbia 
Phonograph Co., machine shop, matrix 
and moulding departments, a large 
orchestra, a numerous stock company 
and hundreds of trained operators on 
the road and in all the large cities. 
They used the Columbia Hiamaphone, 
a loud speaking phonograph, the prin
ciple of which was an amber friction 
shoe for amplifying the ordinary record. 

This company represented one of the 
most imposing establishments in the 
picture business of that period. It was 
the cause of considerable uneasiness to 
the powerful Motion Picture Patents Co., 
which was, of course, the loudest crier 
of "no talking pictures." 

A most interesting feature of this 
company was the fact that it was the 
first to invite the talents of headliners 
in musical comedy and vaudeville, pay
ing them handsome fees for their serv
ices. Among them was a "whirlwind" 
Eva Tanguay, to whom they paid 
$2500.00 for singing her famous song 
"I Don't Care." This was probably the 
first big movie check. 

Despite the ultimate failure of the 
Cameraphone and the general cry of 
"no talking pictures," there were many 
others working on the idea. There were 
the Cinemaphone, Webb Talking Pic
tures, Gaumont, 0 . E. Kellum and others. 

When the Cameraphone Co. suspend
ed c.perations, Thomas A. Edison be
came interested again. We say again, 
because it is not generally known that 
some of Mr. Edison's earliest experi
ments anticipated the idea of synchro
nizing the record and film . He engaged 
Daniel Higham, a man of great 
mechanical genius, the inventor of the 
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aforementioned Hiamaphone. The pres
ent writer was chosen as his assistant. 

Higham he:d the task of designing 
for Mr. Edison a machine similar to the 
loud-speaking Columbia Hiamaphone 
without infringing his other patents. 
The Edison Co. eventually acquired 
these patients to insure the best possible 
re:mlts. In addition to the loud-speak
i:lg phonograph, Higham devised a 
mechanical amplifier which embodied 
the amber frictional device and an 
application of the lever. This amplifier, 
aided by some new ideas of his regard
ing mechanical recording, permitted of 
recording very delicate sounds. His 
most important contribution was the 
mechanical synchronizer which provid
ed ior making the picture and record 
simultaneously, for the first time. 

Efforts have been made to secure 
some of these early attempts of the 
Edison Co. as a matter of historical 
interest and as a comparison with the 
elaborate productions of today. It is 
also interesting to speculate as to the 
influence on the industry had Edison 
continued his experiments. Even then 
he was close on the heels of electrical 
recording, electrical amplification, and 
the synchronous motor, all of which 
he might have availed himself. 

And the Kinetophone productions 
were comparable to those of contemp
orary silent pictures-even to some of 
the first of modern sound films . There 
were commendable renderings of the 
classic dramas and operas, utilizing 
natura 1 backgrounds-"The Bells," 
"Which Shall It Be," "The Bohemian 
Girl." and others, many of which were 
subsequently produced. 

A striking and pathetic instance as 
to their value as a record for posterity 
was furnished when the surviving mem
ber of the celebrated team, The Rogers 
Brothers, viewed a Kinetophone picture 
made shortly before his brother's death. 
The late, well known, Edmund Breese 
thrilled at seeing himself in a tabloid 
production of his famous "The Master 
Mind." The popularity of the Kine to
phone was further signified by Mayor 
Gaynor, of New York, having used it 
in campaigning for his election. 

About the time the Edison Kineto
phone was ready for the public, this 
company exhibited an attitude that 
cannot be explained. It may have been 

. . . Turn to Page 20 . . . 



RECENT EDUCATIONAL FILM . . from 4 
There is an ever increasing number 

of educators, students, writers and lec
turers who c.re choosing the camera 
rather than the pen to record and com
municate their observations to others. 

An illustration of this point, that could 
apply to many other events, is the pro
duction of the campus news reel at 
U.S.C. Recently, the University dedi
cated the magnificent new Hancock 
Foundation. The news reel crew were 
on the job to record all events in color 
film including the direct recording of the 
dedication speeches of President von 
KleinSmid and the donor, Capt. Allan 
Hancock, What spoken or written de
scription of this day will be comparable 
to this film for the student of 1991? 

HERBERT L. STROCK 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

AT ·A DISCOUNT 

RADIOS 
PHONOGRAPHS 
BECORDS 

••• 

CReatTiew 13751 
209 SO. CANON DR. 

BeTerlr Hl1la 

STUDIO BUDGETING ... from 9 
When you have mastered budgeting 

your pictures, fry charting your picture 
scripts before you start shooting. Break 
the script down into graphs. Consider 
the time elements in relation to the ac
tion and continuity. Are there two heavy 
scenes of action following each other? 
Do you have a steady succession of 
slow scenes? Is your picture well bal
anced? 
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The result of budgeting will amaze 
you! 

Irt these days of distorted radio news, 
censor controlled press, and "prudent" 
f.peech, the authentic documentary film, 
may emerge as the only valid record of 
events in our time. 

FARMER- WIEGAND 
LABORATORIES 

SOUND SERVICE 

Custom built amplifiers 

Public Address installations 

Herbert E. Farmer 
108 Huxley Drin 
Snyder, Mew York 

• 
Daniel H. WieCJand 
350 M. Harlem Road 

Snrder, Mew York 

Weat Coaat: 
Dept. of Cinema 

UniT. of Southern California 



IUSTORJCAL SKETCH ... from 18 
due to Mr. Edison's well known trait 
of sometimes underestimating some of 
his most valuable ideas. Or, most likely, 
it was the pressure of the Patents Co. 
and their cry of "The people don't want 
talking pictures." It is generally be
lieved that they considered the talking 
pictures injurious to their interests; and 
the Edison Co. was in the embarrassing 
position of being a member of that 
some patents company. 

This last reason was probably respon
sible ior the Kinetophone being intro
duced as a vaudeville feature of the 
Unitt::d Booking Co. It was also the 
subject of a controversy between the 
booking company and Percy Williams 
wt.o had just sold his interests to the 
United Booking Co. with a proviso that 
be would not re-engage in the vaude
Vllle business. They proved the con
tention by buying it themselves. It 
became a headline attraction of un
questioned popularity, in proof of which 
we recall Zitel's famous Vaudeville 
Chart in the Evening Journal. For many 
months it read: "Edison Kinetophone 
runs first. ... " "Eva Tanguay comes 
in second," etc. 

But during the entire time it suffered 
the enmity of all connected with the 
silent pictures. Rumors were set afloat, 
by some more favorably inclined, that 
the operators were purposely paid to 
throw them out of synchronism. The 
operators were said to be antagonistic 
toward the Kinetophone pictures for 
various reasons- chief among which 
was the lack of extra pay for what 
they considered an added responsi
bility. At any rate, the Kinetophone 
was suddenly recalled long before the 
expiration of the contract. 

Although the attitude of the Edison 
Co. suggested an acknowledgement of 
failure, there were many who refused 
to accept that assumption. They suspec
ted other, more restraining, influences. 

Many other bright minds persisted in 
their experiments to associate those two 
wonderful systems of reproduction-the 
phonograph and the motion p icture. 
What could be more attractive to the 
scientific mind. Here was one system 
reproducing the speech of mankind and 
his wonderful musical accomplishments, 
independent of action; the other rep:-o
ducing the action without the sound 
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Clccompaniment. Why should not the 
co-orcimation of the two be the ultimate 
achievement? 

We now introduce an interesting 
sequel to the foregoing discussion; and 
j 1 illustrates the persistence of the 
student mind. After the retirement of 
the early "Talkies," the wise-acres 
began to buzz again. "I told you so" 
was heard on all sides. Some among 
them, a little more receptive in their 
attitude, said the talkies would never 
be successful until it was possible to 
put the record on the film simultan
eously with the picture. They acceded 
this with a sort of reservation which 
secmt.a to imply a suggestion of the 
imoossible. They little realized, how
ever, that their speculation embodied a 
prophecy. In truth, some of the most 
eminent scientists could not foresee any 
1 . .-ossible connection between this re
markable combination of sight and 
sound and that mysterious force at first 
called wireless telegraphy and now 
known as radio. However, there were a 
few who were beginning to observe this 
relation. It soon led to the conception 
of converting sound waves into electri
cal impulses and, again, these impulses 
into a source of light that would register 
upon a sensitive emulsion; and then re
versing the process, i. e., re-converting 
the electrical impulses back to their 
relative sound waves. So, we soon 
began to hear of such names as the 
great Swedish inventor, Dr. Lee De 
Forest, and his "Filmfotofilm;" Delmas 
A. Whitson and his 'Photophone." 
Others experimenting along the same 
lines were Professor J. T. Tykociner of 
the University of Illinois; Grinnel 
Mathews of London, England, Sven 
Alsen Bergland of Sweden; Eugene 
Lauste of France; Vogt, Engle and Mas
sole of Germany; and William F. Alder, 
a former cameraman of Hollywood. 

Their claims of priority are rather 
submerged in the actual developments 
of the large corporations like Fox-Case; 
Bell Telephone Co.; R. C. A.; Western 
Electric; ERPI and the major motion 
picture producers. The most dangerous 
threats to these big interests were the 
experiments of the young Los Angeles 
inventor, Delmas A. Whitson. Not only 
was he granted rather broad patents 
on a system of recording .on film by 

. . . Please turn to 22 . . . 



SHOOTING BIRDS ••• from 15 
70DA bas advantages in this sort of 
work, with superspeed {l~d frames per 
sec.) making wonderful flight shots. 

It is possible to get close to some 
birds, but more often it is better to work 
from a distance of SO to 100 feet. The 
use of several different lens-lengths, in· 
cluding a 12lf2 and 20 inches, is requlJ:
ed. These long focal length lenses are 
adapted to fit all the cameras. The 
adapter provides one of Ed's greatest 
advantages-it shows the object right 
side up and going in the exact direc
tion 

Ed makes black-and-white stills as 
well as color, but practically all of the 
motion pictures are in Kodachrome. He 
has made life .histories of several spe
cies, many groups of short scenes of 
bi1ds in close relationship, also travel 
films showing bird life in different lo
calities. 

Classroom Films 

BAILEY FILM SERVICE 

Hollywood 

''Fau.ct<f/vnt<f 7t.t'IHA of lJte1t.'t-'' 
SOUND AND SILENT CLASSROOM FIUAS 

The Bell and Howell libraries have re
cently acquired several of these films, 
which are being released under the 
name "Harrison - Roberts W i 1 d Life 
Films." Ed and his partner, Frances 
Roberts, also use the films for lectures, 
and furnish numerous stills for maga
zine articles. 

It might seem that museums, bird 
clubs, and scientific groups would be 
more interested in this sort of work than 
others, but we find the general public 
equally interested. 

Not many people have seen an Eagle 
in its nest, or Hawks feeding their young 
or a young White Pelican thrust its long 
beak far down the parent's throat and 
eat until it is too dizzy to stand, when 
the parent finally decides it has had 
enough. It is fun to make films on 
strange birds in far away places, but 
the birds most people ask to see are 
the visitors to their own yards and gar
dens-the so-called Common Birds. 
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HISTORICAL SKETCH o o o from 20 
polarized light (utilizing the Kerr Cell) 
but he actually claims priority in the 
use of the photo-electric cell for repro
duction. 

This latter patent has been pending 
since 1918, and if granted and adjudi
cated, would, indeed be a serious 
threat; because no matter by which 
method the record may be made, it must 
be reproduced by means of the photo
electric cell. Close upon his heels came 
Dr. De Forest, who actually preceded 
him in giving a practical demonstration. 
In substantiation of this we quote from 
the Radio Journal of September, 1922-
"It seems certain that the Swedish in
ventor, De Forest and Whitson have 
both reached the same results. Whose 
is the better invention for commercial 
use, remains for the future to deter
mine." Sad to say, this "future" has 
not decided in either's favor. An 
example of this fickle favor of Madame 
Future was the announcement by the 
Radio Corporation of America of its 
"Photophone" after twelve years, or 
more, of intermittent publicity about 
Whitson's "Photophone." 

Then came the "Vitaphone"; "The 
Movietone"; and the announcements 
from the various motion picture pro
ducers of their contracts with the great 
electrical corporations. 

In spite of these developments, there 
still prevailed that old cry-"The people 
don't want the talkies." But just as 
persistently was this denied in the 
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efforts of clever organists and orchestra 
leaders, endeavoring to keep time to 
dancing, musical numbers and the like. 

Modern developments are centered 
around a comparison b e t w e e n the 
merits of the various systems-the R. C. 
A. variable area; the F'ox Movietone 
Glow-tube and the Western Electric 
Light Valve; the latter two being ex
amples of the variable density systems 
as compared to the former. 

But over the scene of these modern 
developments, there looms a great 
shadow, like some great, dramatic 
eclipse, that temporarily dims the glory 
of those who rest within the great 
penumbra-the records of one solitary 
Mr. C. E. Fritts, deceased, who in 1880, 
long before these things were thought 
of, filed papers embodying such broad 
claims as to leave very little for his 
successors to conceive. This genius 
seemed so far ahead of his time that 
it is probable that this fact, alone, was 
responsible for his patents lying pend
ing for the remarkable period of thirty
six years. In contemplating this man's 
breadth of knowledqe, we are con
strained to believe that there are minds 
so isolated by their brilliance and orig
inality that their achievements are prac
tically worthless to mankind until 
approved by the hosts of their succes
sors. Nor should we discount the merit~ 
of these successors, for appreciation 
is a matter of equal values-the mirror 
will reflect no more than the intrinsic 
image. 
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Best Wishes 

Twentieth Century-Fox 

Film Corporation 



DJ·;rnJ .. :L'.PI'J\ /.ll,Tll~ ... J;N!'IO!!:.L HOrlORJ\RY CINm:A Fnt~T'"~Til'ITY 

December 1947 

r eou~s . t jtst wmtldn•t be orieket to start 
this 1ssue orr 1 th any o '.' ter th u . ts than those pertaining to 
the season 1.n \"Jh1 cl t i G sue 1 ' ~ ng w 1 tten. So to calm any 
fears o.nd to soo :he t he U~" ·1ng 'hr ~ r~s, w~ of the staff of the 
NE\'·: sLr::~.~,.C'F.R nnd the 'Nr)i~ionnl and Alpha chnpter off1eers all join 
in w·' sh1ng every frntornl ty brother a very merry Xmas and a 
prosperous ns VICll as hen.l ·hful lle r1 Year., 

~nny th1 Ylg:J have happen for better or worse since 
our "fateful gathering at the 'N1kabob on Deeetnber 7, l94l ... Pearl 
Harbor Dayaoi believe tho.t nearly every one of us hae served in 
the o.rmerl fo1'"&es or some a.l·1ed connection ... our wives have hnd 
children •• our homes hnve been built •• our businesses have taken 
form ..... 1n fact our lives ha. e taken on a new destiny ••• thus it 
is both :ritt·l1'lg nnd. qt1.1ts proper that HERB FARMF.R has called 
meeting onee again on December 7 ••• s1x years later ••• there will 
be many faces absent ••• ano there will be many new ones adrled to 
the rost·er. It is with mingled emotion that I cannot quit·e 
place my finger on that I s1t here at this machine anrl write of 
the impending meeting at the Cinema Depabtment on the 7th. 

Dr. Louis Physioe will be the guest spenker at 
t"'at occasion, u.nd the group will see a. preview of Albert and 
Blume's production about Idyllwild. After the program, the group 
will adjourn to a local pub, where the ch1t-ehat may eont1.nue 
to the wee hours. 

Herb Sjno ock, VP .. 

APPEAL APPFJtL APPEAL 

It seems that it is my usual unpleasant task 
that hits the front page again ••• an appeal. Oh. I've written 
about 1t until I'm blue in the face, and my wife and kids don't 
seem to enJoy the chang , but I have to do it all over again, due 
to 'our usual .laok of response. VAIL MAIL MAIL 0 .owhere the Hell 
is it? I never see it •• nor does anyone elseo How ean we keep 
the news flowing if we never hear rrom you guys? This time I'm 
goinF, to try an old tr1ok ••• wr~te to me Herb Strock Bt 

1928 tea~ns Drive, Los Angeles, 35, Cnli~. 

anrl maybe I can y,et some \nfo~ation trom you that way instead 
of the impersonal touoh of the C1nem department •• 

(1) 



. ' . ., 

\';HAT'S GOI l'G ON TPAT YOU OTJG ,.1 TO K:.ov DF. P!\Hrl',,'EN'l' 

Two fracerni ty br•othe.l"s, whom most of the olrl 
gang don 1 t know, hnve broken .nto the news, •• they are PAUT, 
GARRISON and BILL f1~0~RiSO'N., Doth a-re cornpl~t1ng f1l~s, :uh1 ch 
you m1.p:ht be interested in,, 

Ga-rrison's 1.s 11 16mm sro~t wlth musicnl bnckg!'ound, 
ca. lled, ~rusT c OUT OF TH'F: T.~OON, wh1 ch is quite 1nterest1 ng, and took 
a great deal of ha.Pd work, long }'!oul•s, not to mention the money., 
Paul Wl'ote, directed, a.nri pr·ofluced the film, which is a rlance 
set to music, but rihich tells n stol'y of mood nnd philosophy .. 
Some of tr1e boys who ha.ve se .. 11 1 t }'lave been left qu1 te cold, bu t 
othei."S have seen i n 1 t a n ( - " .1 i lent :)tt.3mpt o.t a very d.1ff:tcu1t 
!l'le~~1um,, The whole th1np: \"'"t' · hot to a n:1 ~ tcn l playba ck, with 
professiomtl c'iuncel'S, "·ost Lo~ - ~1, min~ tt·.l e B ~ nnrl somo ver y good 
11ght1ng effects.. So!"ie Ho _· . . r\It"OO bigglc B hP~e vi0w the e pic •• anti 
have seen a grent de a 1 of me ''it in 1 t •• e n 1gh to ba ck hlm 1n 
making tht•ee "l'lore. 

Morrison• .. f lm, ulso in color, is a narrative 
short, very well done, on t, cc .. m:r.erc1a l , yet al'tistie· plane . I t 
was mnde w1th the vtew of s l l :t np; it to t.he AmEiri cnn Airli tes , 
ann shows the many 5 obs d one 1. ~'1 the rout! ne of cross country 
flight. The p:t ct e was macl~) si lP.llt an<'~ tl:e nt1.11 rat1.on added 
to the finished photography, It was profel:l s i r:na lly narrated, 
and, on the whole, is another Job ell done .. 

Both brothers nr-e studel'lts at USC and thus 
were affored advice nn.d physicE.l a id as well us criticism fr om 
both students and 1nst'l"uctor s 1 n the nepo.rt .. nt. 

CRIT-11-CHAT 

The rumor you rna.y have heard about HarPis rr. oore 
leavine the department, alth~ gh with a basis of truth, is n ot 
to be taken seriously a ·t t.hl ~ t.i.rna. 

Tho Dn.ve Johnsons have h t •·· ·-·. · .,- , baby--yep , 
yOU guessed 1 t • oanother boy • • .mnkeS thT"ee :. IOrfl creW) o 

The Pnt Sp1•agues are in their new home • • • now know 
what expenses can pile UPo 

NOTE TO AIJ. BROT.aEF.S IN T.f-rE LOS ANGBLES /JlliA OVER CHRISTMAS o o o" • , 

1he Barb 3trocks are planning their annuol open 
house Ck .. ·istmt.·s Cay to ·.wh!.~~ a .... l DKA members are cordially i nv ited o 
The we! comA m.A·~-. v·ill ly~ put tv the door at 6 PM, December 25th, but 
Jerry and Herb would appreciate it very much it you would ca l l ond 
let "t;hem knOVJ th.at 10t\ can mr.ke ito 

The 3trocks 1826 Stearns Drive, Los Angeles 35 , Cal i fo 
··:hi.tney 1047 - phono 



THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
UNIVERSITY PARK 

LOS ANGELES 

I '!fish it wer pocmiblfl to W%'1t..e oe.U: ot ytJ fJ.ll. h'di·rid 
lc1t.i;er b\rl; eirrt.to it il§n11 t 11 I hopB yw will ooxmider ·t:hi11 in tb0 
i~~l!l-~ l:t:Y,lc:b" 

The lTa:t:J.on~l Chnp~-'31" fL'ldu it ~crt.teidera.bly ~N diffioult 
oo(Satuw II)£' ~ WtrJ •t,\J. 1\\claor~> J?ir~ siMI& t.oo mml>G:c'l!!lbip i~ loetat.OO 
S.n f 11 pu{)t.~ ¥:>f thf> world~~ it i~a V$'J'Y diif'io1:lt to lal.mp up •vi·~ 
o!'.Len& )IJ 4Jf addross rrl:"brun.It ae:mpl~ af'.)-~:.fa:tio:n of et\M mttm'bero 
S~ond~ .. ~ th•.J "t.!mlsl~t-toi·', to b~ worth tho pe.~ r t~.nd postage 1m1Slf: 
0 - ' in l\t"t:f.eJota or itt~e&.--ol:rl:; twd \"G.lOOc.> LfuG!h of the mte:r'ial sbouJ.d 
am ~m.f:ib OMm i\l<ml '.lfOt\t> ~i'hi~d.~{~ a.otive ouppwt in the f'Ol"m of 
duos Ill •. am~ia.l" 

The 'VJ'e~·y .nat-a·~ oi.' tho vtol"'k fl:b tha University :ts auch 
·that ti.lm itt }?el"llt.pG fOOnl at- 1.\ premiW.. !hom. or Ui$ respottSibl._, 
i'm• tl'1t:1 tt.<fti:rrit:\.c fl.ll'c ~d:ng a.s muoh 1~imB a.a po3 ibl~ but w~n7 i-; 
Tort l~tlp by tl~Jdng 1\ littl~ of YOUR till» in atO!"Nop ni!oMo with 
':.1\fflfC A.l.l oi" ·tba m mb0~sh1p i£ 'TJ'Oey im;crai!S~.,d itt knowing wh :t yotl 
c1s:'6 d.cd.~GI Wl1$:U ycu Q:·o in or 11r Lc .A.:ogslec, wonQ t you dNp it\ 
et th® t1nivox.·~i~J f~ a i"i.r~I.t lm.lXl acbo,mt; o£• tlte ~' am 
GX;'~Giona I mn bol"Y.t most of thtt tinw~ day a.nd ewning 

!n short:,Q fe~110Vt:iJ" 't;hi if!l & 1"$q'UI!Sst :ror exprgssiol:Uf of' 
yc"'A~ :l.l'ltGrewt lUld a pl"()di<tt~.ou tl~t 'Without YOUR ACTIVE SUProRr. 
in .11 f'o:t:'J.?J81~ ~1-ta Kappv, .t\.l.phlt n:U be just a~r om ol' '" 
"tht::!oo" ol.~gc.mtw.:tiens. I for ol'JS do :no-t 'Mlllt to a~e that bat it 
itll Uj} o you. 

~ I wish yau a.J.l very t~rrr Christma and dL prosperous 
'NtiJw Tear~~ 

-
lior~ Eo Farmer 
Nat1~nnl Pr~side~. 
Del:taltt\ppaAlpm 

.. 



Octo'be l ' l. .. :&'7 

.l 

TR.F. BOll I~LI ON mJP Me l Slor.u: 

'l'be other n .tght while wor dng in the cu t t i ng ro o.· , 
I 

I ovel'"heard some guy ex '\ln. ~ ting story cons truction t o h iu clo. s 

When he said "spring botlrd n that was :tt! Was Seott bn {'? No, it 

oo u ldn t t 'be() .1 t was n m·v:.~ t he,. thtll'l l:. he mnn Yl1 th the glasses, 

Herb Strock. During thE!" v . ss bres.'k·, he told me that the long 

lost Paul O'Keefe was ba ek ••.•• the mnn with the Boston accent ... 

ann as if pre-nr rangeme nt ,. while we were talk~nh 1n walked 

Boston Black1e h1msel£~~··a bit heavi~r from too much duek a nd 

wild oats ••• parnon~ •• rioe, but just ns spa.rty •• with the bow tie. 

Afte:r the usuA.l 'tnntet-, 1t came time to show off 

the improvements around the joint. ?~at with greater enrollment ~nd 

most of the old ~·u~g back from DKA, things are hur-,m1ng ••• it is 

still rumored, however, tha.t to get o. degree in cinema, one ha s to 

build at least one wall. Now I know where they gQt the name, 

Cinema i':orkshop .. 

On completing the tour of the main off1 ce, rhi ch 

unde~went a lltR.1or face lifting f"t-om floor to ceiling •• even the 

wnlss have been painte~ and used as a background ro~ pi ctures of 

the entire tenehinF, staff, we sauntered to old room t .4 t a 1 • 

Someone once revolted Against the old metal cutting tables ann 

a few walls and 13 rloors lnter two cutt ing r ooms appeared ith 16 



mm b : ·h 'etween. F' w poo· ~ -9 v nt d i.nto these clunge o~ ... t nt11. 

af'te~ the wal"' 9 Then the dertrl bodies w~r·e dragged out uno soon 

thoro was · n general cutting roan pn.llo~ around the bu11r11ng .• But 

:t t soon be co.n1e a.pparfll1t that R. ehn.nge was needed o Stud0nts c omplr11 ner 

of c laustrophobia from 'being wedged 1n corners, ano it ':'Jas r.'1ecirlen 

to rlo something about it bero"'e we found a body paclfed in a f1.11n 

can. Again the banging of ammers ~nd the c. anging of sawso The plan 

wns to utilize some of th e · 1csted spnce in the rear of the room and 

n ls o the foyer of l.~r. Gob lt'l~· sul t a . There al"e now three cutt1l'lg roon1 , 

one with a inoow and ono wi th a skylight( one guess where 1·'· is L. 

Thare are 1:3 benches .. This ~onovatinn b r'ough·t many _happy smiles_, 

but aome were unhanpy to find a new wall between them a nd their p;oo.l .. 

In cas~ ycu are wonde~1ng how to find ·the plae, head 1n the directi on 

of Herly ano make a !harp turn to the J eft , and with the cine l ab rlo or 

right aeross from it, that has become one of tl'le most popular walk s 

in the depnrtmemt. 

Speaking of the lab, let me warn you of the most 

reeent change. ·! sny "wnrnft meaningly. Do you remember the t~icky 

light t~ap you had to weave thru to reneh the inner aanct~~. it 

used to lead off thatawe.y. If' you try that now you will b1•ee.lr. you1 .. ne 

o~ nose, which ever is the longer. Not only did they change the 

d11"eet1on and paint ·the walls black, so t~at you can't see them, 

but at the end they put a sliding door, wh1eh stops you eold 

I used to be able to go thru without toue~ing the walls on the old 

joint, but this one is dangerous. From now on I go tn the back wny~ 

Lots or strange stol"ieu - ~an be told about the building 

of the lab, but y rar the trangest M the one about the mis 1ng 

pipe wrencll. Du·ring the plumb,.ng 1n~t!il 1 at1ons, a fe other ·1eop e 

-2 
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we·"' lmoek1ng walls up, &:nr.1 when all t ~~ bal'lp,1ng had stop .·1 

the snwdust .art eon swept UT1( er tha rug, there wns 1..1. rnis •11. 

pipe wr•ench .• The last per~-,on to see it c laimed 1t was restin on 

c!'oss l>etun in the vmll., vie tuppod r r cund and even tried to se ; 

magnet would pull it 1 but no one dared to tear the wall dow to 

re·tr1eve it. Yenrs went uy. f\11 the gnng who wrough t the labors of 

the 1nstallnt1 on -.. ·ent i.nt... i~he serv1. cea, a.nd whole af'fair was fo •go t 

or so we thought., ~lhen t'ht. smoka el er~re d , and n few of us ret 1 .. · e- ~ 

one of the group wa.a non'S other th~ut Herb .F'a.rmor, our esteemed ·c>r:-.s, 

He looked f1 t ' and huppy w1 th the glory of· ne~Jly UlQ.r'r'1e d life., ln 

faet that glint in his eye seemet1 qu1.. te : ppropriate w1 th the r e .. 

burst of netiv'lty nbc:ut tl:.e place •. But soon the truth w"ll out . 

All those :renrs he had vJondared nbo~t tbat wrench, and now "&h"'t 1e ··n· 

back he hnd to find 1t if it was 1n that wall . He laid his plans 

cat•eful.ly, so as not to seem obvious .. His first step was to :~rs. gle 

a Houston outfit so we~o have to enlarge the lab. Out came a ::Jezci:t._. 

of the wall., ... no wren~h .... there bad been some doubt as to •Jh1ch 'all 

eon4cained tl'le renoh, so now the remaining wall had to be it .. 

This eo.lled for n more roundabout approach . Th1.s 

required modifying the printer so it would handle color. rh1s now 

was a major prorluet1on and even reflected itself in the mode of dre 

who.tb with color filters and kodacnrome blues and hues reflected 1 

the bright eolored ties. 

For awhile he seemed lost in this !'lew color wnr·ld, 

but when everyone had lowere~ his gunrd , he flashed out ;ith a 1~ t-

n1ng ~troke nnd to~e no~n the rest of the all. The pretenoe .o 

enla.rge the la.b o.ra,.n to houso a se . arate prl.nting ro 

-:) 
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h:ls uttP! ... shoek und ;Vr.r..!':.o, Hr.t the wr ench Nfi9 n owhe tte to bE. found. 

:le mr:u~~ (ptu•don .,o :Sd,. } hfl f1 ~HlCCeeded i.n te r. :.•'lng dow• . th0. entire Wf111 

w:1.th n o rosu J.t ~ Orw couid r e nd the s :tgns of utter fr•ua t r n t1on h 1 

his face ,. And s o t o gain :rtRvenge u,pon t;he coll' cruel worl d that hnd 

p layHd such n 1"~~ artless t:ric~k upon him, he bu1ll a ligb t trap 

i nto t he lab.,. I wonder what would hnve .happened 11" i t ho.d been a 

monkey wreuch thnt W.ASlP'l' h idden in that wall. 

->A~ ~=· ~~ ~r -r... ~· -r... ;o:. .rr * ~=· ~· .;:. * i:· "''--. -. .. -.. -· ----- ______ ,., ____ ._. .. 

TID B . 1'S .~!liD TI Dl N(JS FP o~.~ 'i' I~r? ~.DI TOft 

~i:r.•s't oi' f , I \.v:tsh to '~Xp!•EHH~ rny deepes t s·:vnrpn t . • 
1 

: .H~ that of the entire fratC"~'tlal ArollP to Jack McCle lland on the 

passing of his fathet• in. September .. 

At a bus1ne~ a dinne r meet he ld at the Nikabob O~t ~ 

news flashes weY•e po.ased a. d busi re ss enneted •• I shal.l pas ::~ t.hern '.Jl't 

to you in t.he ot•der that they cnme to me .. 

F1»st came news of Don Duve's tripsv~one to Japan, 

the othor into matrimony.,., .. have no flf.idt-ess for him, howeve r .. Congrn4-;':'~ 

It was suggested that ns the still photo s alon was 

a floperodoo, we skip 1t, and pass on to brighter fields, such Qs 

sponsoring a sa~on tor the best 16mm films awarding a statuette ot• 

scroll ns prize captions. A committee of three.~Sloan, Bni ley, and 

'J'~edbet•g was set up to talto out n few wrinkles and present theb~ 

recommendation to the executive Comrdttee, wh1 cl1 '· t wss dec.eidea, 

would meet eve~ month. 

It was al o ~bbe t·-st; ampe d t hat the gener•al mem'bersh .~:=' 

wou l d be c nlled to me~"t1ng on t h.P fir t Sundn.y 'or eve -7 oth<~r montn. · 

~ o t e will he po ted" 



0 w:. ·. , mmi t,t; e ~o nn1led. This . s e. o 1 

machine_ which id 11 wo.r•k out the probJ. ms of l1oldi g a oc" .1 

once dul"i t'lg each sema t;ter to be ntt en dec~ by both the N t iont7t.l 

and local groups. Gnvey, Sloan, tiro Soott wtll b, cool"rl1r: ated 

·by yours truly to gat tJ-11. ngs rolling <~~ · 

There was smne discussion to the en of ro •m1ng 

wo:r-k pool of teohn1e1anrJ nnd lnbor help to 9.1d 1n the t1lm1rtg of 

productions 'lroun!J the dopartmel'lt. 

As it will a.t nll meetings, .Mnanoes vJe'"'e quietl 

mentioned".verv qutF'Jtly , for it wns a.t-'lcerta5ned that t':e Alpha 

chapter has all the dour.h. The National st;ruggl1np: with about; ~.5 

and the Alpha tVi-th \o~o l l cv·ar A'100. Oh, well, good luck to them., 

As there is 11 tt la or no mnil coming to ot1~~ 

attention, 1t w111 he a prnetiee of the NRl.'SL-:.:T'rER to be publishec 

on the f1.rst of every ot'her month 1nstearl of monthly, until we can 

gain a backlog of mater•ial. I need articles of all k inds, both 

technical and humorouo, philosophical tlnd nersonal are w leome,. 

I want to thank Ml<.:L SLOAN for his swell article 

this month, which I thoroughl'J enjoyed ... we 1 11 have more f~om him 

1n the future. 

_......,. __ ._. ___ _.., __ 

MJ\IL TRAIN •••••••••••••••••••··••••4••••• {Condensatio b 

~om Bob Purinton ••••• June 12. 
"I.ately I have worked with Bob Barkley on a caupl 

16mm nilents anrl dubbed in sounf ~obs; but have been do1n~ mot 
studio and co"mere1al stills in off hours f~om repular harrlw re 
salesman hours. Purinton Pix keep selling, ~ld as they are; Reg 
and keep the news coming." · 

###### 

From Bob Taylor •••• June 17. 
"The 11fe of' a camera salesm~n 1n NY is one of n 

expel"iences, trylnf. ~o aell to wh t see s to b a ~on·inuoue 1 r 

f 

t 



of rerugees v.rho h:1v e an 1;::1~les nnount of green "·"·~!-,\ , ca., bap; f. 
Nothlng but Kodnks w111 sw t1sfy them, anrl consi rler1ng the fn~t 
the.t Kodalr.s are hard to get, business is not so p:ood~ . 

n:rr intent: ions wel"e 1.etters, D1~A office wr·ruln ~)e o e 
flov,dng with lim.11 !'rom tl1is corner of the states ~ r• va 1·u.:.d t 1.'· go .1 

intent:\ ons many times ·-- certa1.nl:v the time too, but smnehow i~h"" dfl.y 
and tJtonthn sllp by without getting thnt letter written. 

~:Thanks for +:he Nv.\·; si,R1.:-T:mn 

fl.!l::~t'f## 
. Aug. 29 
! left L.A. for D1xie, Blume an~ the others 
regarding ti1e product! on uni t opera t:tnp: her·e 

From Jim W.c Cormiek 
"When 

asked fo:r : lnfoMna.tit)n 
in Athens, Ga" 

"~i. le t:hey nt'en't setting the woods on fj:re, they 
are f1111np; R re:ll need he!'e 1n the south .. It. seems to me w1 th th 
support the·;v have, tl'Hl.t -s:~he unt t will continue to grow nnd pr·ospjC;:·· .• 

. If Pl"ocess ing is done in Hochestero nnd recordi ng in NY 
Spent yeste l"day morrdng scr"aentng, ' '.rhe Wealth Within: Book ,.,c Peoploq 
and ''l'hnber Growing 'I'oday .. ' They were both fair .. · If I hnd bells, I' tl 
make t em two ·be lle l""s f:'J. la Fiddler. 

"I'm Just getting ove'l"' be:i ng divorced f rom my 
appendix. ,.be sure fln~ g1,re my regal'"ds to all our mutuals nnd bro· hers 

nit" you have any queries about SEFPS, I' 11 be glut1 
to t ry nnd ~1nswer them~" ndd res s . .. 1300 S. Perry St . Montgomer :r. Ala 

##lf#lf# 

For :v out» 1nforrnat1 -n and to attempt to furthfn~ s.n 

ine4Jr ... correspondence between the bretbern, we will attempt in the 
J 

very near .future to put fo1•th that very enlightening document knovm 

as a uDirectory" ••• so pleage let us have your proper address so · 'l-1a.t; 

we nm.y include 1 t 1n t""' 'i s mns terp,.eca or tabula t ad "in:r.o ., • ., 

* * * ~ * * * * • * * * * ______ ..... _______ .... __ 

For the hd'onation ot U, 1rhcl rzay ba'n lost ite 
here 1a tblt ooneot ailing addrea• ot the traternityr 

DELTA KAPPA AJ..mA 
" Department o£ c imxa 
Uhiwraity of Southern CalifOJ'Dia 
S551 Uni:veraity A"t'euue 
Lo• Angela a 1 0 Calit. 

A't thie &ddreds yO't&l" lettor with the word on your aotiviti"st' 
a obeck for your dU!)et" or juD't a oha:Dge ot' addn a oard wil 
all be reo.,ived with int reGto 



l May 1947 

DELTA KAPPA ALPHA = NAI!'ION ~1 HONOP.ARY CI ID.Mt\. FRNI'ERNITY 

FROM TEE NATIONAL PRESIDFN'J: .. o • • • ,. • o •• ,. • • • o .. o • 

Ele tlon s eason h. 1 E.I .ome ftnd past e nd ~s your nov National 
:President I sm. privilo~ ·. ~ . e:::r.ten '1:,1) ou · r ~tiring offioere 

hl:l d\ie.il appreo1e.t~.on t '• f m•r enti re tJGmbership for th ir e:t'fotta 
in behalt ot Delta Kat ~ ... r Al-ph dur i ng 'tho past yearo Tb period 
has see1.1 the react.1vetlr:n o:.. t ho .• ~J.lph .. Chapter , donnant during 
the wax· )"'•3n.rs, and n :rq~ ..:~ t.abliabmcnt of' oontaot with many of 
the alumni member· who.~ e v; f ... :~t ime act ivit t as took t hem t o e.ll 
parts ot the woi·1.d" · 

ltombe:::ship in )):KJi. ::o 'l.'i.ill> a bond c • :friendship between 1nd -
vidual vh1oh is hurd to oJr;pl aizl .. D'll'1ng my t ravels , quit e by 
a oo1dent I .b.appened o ~· u.Yl. into Dill Hal pern in Norfolk and. 
Charles Van Di.~sen i r. Per sucola and so--rera . .-.. other s and alt hough 
I didn't know them befor~, our a s sooiations were ~ediately 
very oordi.al., One of t e funct j.or.~.s of tho Nat i onal ia to help 
to keep the members i.n t ?t.~ail with each ~hor and about t he moat 
eff.eot i ve medium 1a thronr;h thi~ }'E'VSLI~TT.c, .. · 

Out· planfl are t o pul;l ish the NE~~t1LETTER on ·the f,_ret of 
eaoh and every month with 'jhe dead1 1ne for art1oles being lihG 
15th ct the :preoeeding mor .. ;h., As in t .i1e past, it will lnolllda 
information about the Rot_v i t1es of the member s, ~rticlas ot 
tsohrdcal i nter est , the l .test word on the Depart ment of 
Cinema , etoo Publ 1oat 1on of the NEWSLETTER is now the r espon
sibility ot Herb S~rock~ the new ~ational Vioo President and 
I shall sae t hat he ge ·s all the help possible from members 
in the Los Angeles area; will YOU s ee thet he gats assist ance 
f r om YOU 1n the form ot art;tcles or even just e. note or post 
car~ about you YOUll aot1vit 1ea?????. 

The official a ddrefls or the fraternity is now DEI,TA 
KAPPA ALPHA, Department of Cinema, University of Southern 
Californiat 355~ University Avenue , Los Angeles 7, Califor nlao 
Your cor~eapondenoe so ad~ressed will be aseured or reaching 
the proper individual s prompt ly., 

A new direc t ory or t he members is now being prepar ed 
and you should reoe1ve yours soon . If your address on the 
~nvelope in whiob you received this NFNSLETTER is not oorreot, 
please let us know as soon as poas1ble so that we oan .change 
your oard o The eoouraoy and compltitenesa of this publication 
dependo entirely upon YOUR HELP. 



All of this bolls down to the · eot tha·l; yow:· National 
Of'f.lcers: 

PI'\3S.1.dent 
V1oe President 
SeJretary 
Treasure 

Herb F rm.er 
Herb Strock 
Mike Ball 

Executiv3 Committee 
Lyman Hallowell 
Al Bailey 
Ellis Yarnell 
Dick Neal 

in eooe~ting office for the next year have committed themselves 
to do all they can for the organization and with your co-oper
ation when necessary, t.he "'u.coess and advancement of" DELTA 
KAPPA ALPHA for the ensue1nB year is definitely assured .. 

Fraternally youra, 

Rerb Farmer 
l'lntioael President 

REPORT TO THE MEMBERS , •• o • ~ • •••• ~ ••••••• o •• 

On January 27 th~ Executive Council ot DKA, representing 
both the Alpl~ Chapter and the Notional, met at Al Bailey's 
home to map the policy fo r ths forthcoming yearo 

After counting of ballots received on the adoption of the 
new Constitution, ·the new Gonstitution was aooepted as law " 

Next · on the agenda w~a tha ou1rie posed by Al Bailey, 
"Shall we make s genuine effort to become established on a 
National Soale?" It was deeidad to undertnke a sincere 
campaign to establish other chapters at accredited schools o 
Gene Moriarty was handed the job of checking these schools to 
see that they meet the rEF'Uirements ot the Constitution, 

Resolutions passed that night were as tollows: 

(1} Letters to establish interest will be sent 
to selected schools. A copy or the Constitution and ruture 
NE' .. SLETTERS will t'ollow \inder separate oovero 

(2} NEWSLETTER policy was established . 
()) A statement ot tinanoial obligations to the 

fraternity n ill be enclosed with each Newsletter where neoessaryQ 
(4) Several cop&es ot the ~VSLETTER will be sent 

to each ot the s elected s chools wi th the re~uest tor a response . 



AROUND '"l'H~!. D1<.:PART!illNT OD' Ol'NEMil.. o ••• • o ••• •••• ••• ., .. 

Sino the end or the ~ar the growth of the Department has been 
Just shor·t; or "terrific". Demobilization or the armed foroas has seen 
the return or many former sturents for ~dvnnced study ana instructiono 
In some respects it seems almost like olt1 times v~ith Albert, Norwood, 
Wiegand, Sloan, l1~or1arty, FRrmer, strook, and others back. 

The prime chenges in the department rre in the nwmber of stunents 
(over 150 majors, eppx 75% G~I.'s) and in the equipment and facilities? 
At the present the department 1s equipped to hannle !!! phases of 
production within the plant except the procescing of oolmr tilmo This 
includes shoot1.ng, editit.g, recording, black ond whH;e p:r·ocess1ng or 
color printing. Articles are forthcoming on such speo1fic problems 
as uRecoi•ding end Process:tne Sound Tr.r:-ck for Koeachrome Pictures", 
Balancing Printers fo~ DuplioP-ting Regular Pnd Commercial Kodachrome 
and Ansoo Color", eto. Graaually the :r~hysiea l npaoe P.Vailable is 
being expanded; turing the eprinc vacation the editing room.n were 
enlarged from four to thirteen benohes fin~ it is ant1a1vatec1 that by 
tall e. larger shooting st6~e will be rendy for use vvith increAsed 
lighting end poVver :t•ao111·;,iea. 

The production proeram within the c1 epartment is getting into full 
swing. A list of pietures in pronuction with pertcnent deta may be of 
more than casual interest: 

lo ON THE SCOUr'IlfG TRJ\IL Hal Albert and Bill Blwne; 800 :t't 16mm 
Regular Kodachrome - 'sound. Bponsored by the Boy Soouts or 
America and Red1o Station KFI ••••• A two weeks trip to the High 
Sierras - Blume and Albert really showed ito (Nearing completion) 

2o HARBOR HIGIILIGHTS - Eugene Smith; 400 f't Reg. Kodachrome -
sound Jiroduced for use in elementP.ry BT"ades ••• the role of the 
tugboat in harbor acti,ities. (Completed) 

) .. IDYLL~r.ILD (tent.) -Bill Blume, Hal Albert and others; 800 rt 
!odaobrome Commerical -Sound ••• on the Idyllwild Foundation or 
Music end the Arts , affiliated with u.s.a. at Idyllwild, Califo 

(Shooting) 

4o tent. - Bill ' Blume, end Harmon Toy- 400 t t l6mm 
ac an w te- aouno - ••• the proper technique end use of the 

Weston V.aster II exposure meter. (Incomplete) 

5~ BALANCES (tent.) - Gener Moriarty and Hal Albert - 400 rt 16mm 
Reg. Kodachrome- sound - •• athe technique and use ot the vorious 
types ot balances found 1n the Chemistry ~epArtmento 

· (Incomplete) 

6. AND NO''! TO LIVE. • - Mel Sloan, Dan ·aegFlild and Gene Eor!arty 2ooo ft 35mm black and white - nound - .o.pr~~uced for the 
Spastic Children's Found·tion ••• to show that something ean be 
4pne ~o he~p ~pastic ohildreno (Editing) 

... 3 -
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?. JET * ,Moore, r.Torwoo4, Albert, li'armer and others; 400 tt 
16mm Kodachrome Commercial - sound *A Cont1dent1al tiL~ 
prept'lred in conjunction vv ith one of the Navy Research 
Projects at uso. (Dompleted} 

From this it mny be seen th~t activities a round t he Department 
are humming , and are being spi ked by DKA. It i s hoped that soon aooe 
of the old pi ctures not yet completed such as Bo) Taylor's SCULPTURING 
and PROFF~SIONAL PROJECTION (use and e· re ot B&H F1lmoaound.Proje6torf 

can be dug out ot the moth balls and completed. Next t ime you hit Los 
Angtles, stop around and take the "50¢ Oookea• Tour " ror rree . It you 
ever need any good men, let us kno~. 

~VITH THE ACTIVES •••••.••••••••••••• •• 

''Motion pictures are your best en·tertainment" so t he saying 
goeso Actives and their wives round that to be true when t hey 
were guests of the Aoedemy or Motion Piotura Arts and Soi ances 
on a recent Saturday evening . Main bill to~ t he eveni ng wa s "~~ 
SEA OF GRASS'' with the "FABULOUS DORSEY'S" as the second t eatureo 
Gene (Doorman Moe) Mori arty arranged t he deal. 

May 18th is the date fo r a ben0uet for t he new m~mbars; 
· the at~air will be held at Soull y'a on Crenshaw near Vernono 

Notioea are in th~ mail but i n oaee you have los t youra, won 9 t 
you Join us? Just call 1lel Sloan at the Univers i ty for your 
reserve.tiono 

The Cinema Departmen·t seemed rather quiet last week, o o .as 
many students took a jaunt to Chicago to attend t he s emi =annual 
Sooiety or Motion Picture Engineers talktasto Ramankatha Sarma 
and Krishan Khandpur were there tor DKAo 

Fm.ANOES o ••••••• •• • • ••••••• •• •••• 

Last Sunday inaugurate a new e1a ln the t 1ne.nc1al aatup 
ot DKA National. As your treasurer, I consulted with an 
aocount&~nt o.n s ett1.ng up the proper aooounting eyetem tor ou1• 
organizationo He is making s comprehens i ve s tudy of our needs 
to take into considerat ion our sources of i ncome and types of 
expenditures. The' accountant seemed to think that leg~lly we 
might have to incorporate under Cal i f ornia state l aweo By the 
next iesue or the NWJSLETTER, I hope t o have ful l information 
end ~111 report it t o you thana 

/s/ L~.n Hal lowell 
=4= Treasurer 



June 1, 1947 

TID!r:..:C~L~L .. 

Now that things are beg1n1ng to humnnmnnltiiD1 along 

with DKA, the old tam111ar o~ sur~es into the ~hroats of those 

at tre helm o~ the ship. That c~y is well known to most of you 

older fellows, and probably ha.s been heard a million times by the 

newer e1.an f'room other organizations which have raced the same 

molted vroblem •• . •• that of eo-operation. 

Co-opers~ion 1s a wonde~ful thing •••• probably 

more to be wondered at than about, ror there are very few of us, 

as humnns , ·:thn t reo.lly do eo operate. And then there' s the other 

side .... what ~.s· -meant by co-opern.t1on ••• nnd whom do we cooperate 

with ••• there are those who would eall us pinked or even reddened 

if we over did this thing called cooperation. There is cooperation 

to both endp ••• good and bad ••• that we all know, but in this case 
~ 

' we merely · sltrive to seek a ve1•y very light shade or orange eoj)peration. 
i 

You mny well ask what is meant by trat tint; 

well by helping the old gang in what we seek to do, you obtain the 

"light" s·nade. The orange comes in the ha·rd way .... by cooperating 

physically. That's the rough part, but a necessary one. It is 

t~e bas1s · or the material part of things •••• M 0 N E Yo · 

Yep, dues time has once again rolled around 

t o' that alligator wallet or sow's pu.rse, as the ease may be. 

Please do join that light shade of orange group and cooperate with 

the National Organization by keeping us posted as to ~our ~ddress 

and pay your dues promptly when billedo 



r~os~AG ~ r 1.!D • J .~ • • • ., • • • -- .... .. 

Many strange th1nr.s ~oll 1.nto our mail box •• 

old tomato ouns, bills, oignr stubs, and empty VO bottles, but 

of all the' strange things. the other day saw the strangest~--

yes, you bet, you guessed it rigllt off the bat, we reee1ved not 

one letter, but severalo 

When the smoke had cleared and Farmer wns 

told to get rid ·of thnt stogie, we forced our way passed the 

'1mazed officers of DKA nnd· found "!'lest led 11 ke k1 ttens against 

a eat, let·ters from George Volgar, Jack McClellnnd, umo .. no, 

the third was .n bill. 

· · With the skill of a deft surgeon ·the two 

epistles were · ·carefully removecl w1 th gloved hands and patient'ly 

slit at the head end so that their contents oauld be held up 

to the li:ght a~d scrutinized by the whole rraterni ty oe ... here is 

the meat of what ·they contained appendix nnd all; 
. . 

from Jack came this pulse racing news---

."This ·new house we bo\lkht doesn't give me much time 
tar- the finer things in lif'e(l1ke DKA). However, I w1ll neglect 
e•en the house to make sure you have my correct addresso It is 
7212 Central Ave., .Takoma Park1 12, W.ar~land.(That•s what I meant 
by the light shade or oooperat1one •• Ed.} 

"Will .try to do better next . t1me(the address or more 
lengbh to the letter 'Ed) after we sod the yard, floor the 
attic, l!l."!reen the porch, paint the f-ront door, plant the shrubs, 
build the barbecue p1t, eut. the grass, finish the cellar rumpus 
room, et·c . .- In the mea.ntime best regards to all the gang •••• etc." 

Boy, with stuff like that to do, we'll probably 

henr tram Jack right ~tter the inaugural in 1956~ 

George's masterp1eoe was a general greeting and 

a bit of' a plug tor his new radio station KV/PC(no Charge for the 

public1ty ••• afttth1ng far a ~ate~ity brother.) 

---2---



Anyway, here's the dope from the corn belt; 

"We have a fine little station here. We have already 
grown to sixteen people on the staff, have overs n hundred local 
accounts, and t~e nat1~nal bus1ness picture is picking up also. 
We are lined up w,. th tre mowa Ta 11 Corn Network. We' t'"e <b 1ng a 

. lot in ·loaal sports and regional news with great emphasis on good 
~Js1e. ·We•ve also lined ourselves up with baseball games six 
days a week from both major lesgues ••• ~~(ete ••••• ad infinitum Ed) 

· Well, it sure was good to hear from both Jack 

and George ·~ .and 1r. anyone has a slightly used FM antenna lying 

about the attic or cellar, please contact the Editor of the 

Newslet.ter who will pass the 1nformat1()n and the . antenna along 
·, 

to br,ther George, who, I am sure can use it to better advantage 

than yru.' re· doing using it as a fishing tnckle tsk •• tsk ••. t Any 

old cans ••• with paint in them of course would be appreciated by 

brother Jack·~ .so send them along to his above given address along 

with a self addressed(and stamped) envelppe tor a reply ••• ~s Jack 

will be to busy to address any envelopes he might reoeivao 

Enough fo~ the pitter and the patter ••• thrunka 

~o both of y01 guys from the bottom or the mail bag •• and please 

ketJp the chatter coming •••• o.nd thn.t goes for the ~est 'or you who 

read this thing too. 

.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.~.-. 

Here's something that we can all take with a gr1nt 

ALPHA CHAPTER TRlt:ASURY REPORT -9/46 to 6/l/47 
Money received · •••.•••• $528.83 
lnoney expended ••••••• 395.08 

et33.'7S Balance 

Xeep up the good work Alpha, you•re doing f1ne1 

...... 3--
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~11s page is devoted to little bit of this and 

thnt gathered from t~e tar flung oorners of the City or Los Angeles, 

and 1 ts none ~oo happy suburbestations ••• \vith npolop.ies to r: ~yor 

Bowron ••• any similarity between that crack and Sa.n Pedro is all 

too clear. 

Ah, yes, it was good news that n1ght ••• that 

night at the Strock mans1on •• or •• home, when all the local clan 

gathered to p1n back the feathers on a cold turkey plate and 

1cecream p1e~~{see what~ouse guys m1ssed ••• Ed). Eve~one of note 

was there •• and not a sour one in the crowd. We all sipped from 

tall slasses, clinking with iee, and sat in the patio chewing up 

old times and polishing up the f'utu:re or our illustrinus orgo.n-

1zat1on. When the haze cleared, those of us that could, made for 

the buffet table, where the choYI hounds rapidly buzzed t}'le plattet•s 

clean. 

Whe~ the appetites we~e aat1st1ed, w~ieh took 

some time, w~ retired to the living room while Herb played some 

recorda ••• the chatter and musie continued tar into the night ••• 

and I hope a good time wa.e truthfully had by a~l ••• 1: had one 

anyhow. Herb Strock. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

o:~D'&l TS' .. u:D .. ..,)· - ......... Ql ........... . . . 

It ·waa necessa:ry tcr the National President to 

issue a directive to the Alph~ Chap~r regnrd1ng length o~ membership 
I 

prior to holding off1ce •• aa t~e chapter is newly re-activated, brother 

Farmer saw f1t to issue the ord~r waving t~at section te.porarily. 



L.ITIJ\TIClJ: 

l\'.eobers of the Al; ·ho chapter aeein held An initint1on 
banquet l1;:ay 18 t'lt Scully's restuar,nt. ':,he uanagement had to 
push beck the walls to get the crowd in this time, as '\e had 
A turn out of 29 people, 14 of whom \';ere nev; merabers. ':~he new 
members were John Barnwell, Toru Gf!vey, Jimmie Johnson, Johnson 
? otter, Lorin Fife, Ja~at : :ur~ri, ~1ck TI~rshey, Bob Beck, Bill 
Uo bin, "9es ". ed ~;erg, Ra 1 ph. Sr.:~i th, r~oy Ho 11 intsvmrth, Lesley Von 
Rosenberg, and our first woman member Helen Crosby. One asso
ciate member, Er. And rev• Har·t.on, lecturer in a lrection and a 
.director at EGU was also tcken in. 

A oou ;::le of ferdlirr f r-t ces came in outJ or the nie;ht -
Hike Bell, He:tb Strock, and Luke ··rolfrm:t. 'Ve had hoped to see 
more members of the na-tional shO\'i up for our senii-annual get 
together, oert~inly en initiAtion woulc'1 be nore inl)ressivo to 
the pledees if some of the old-timers would be there to ,.-.elcome 
them into the frAternity. 

Beginning next ser:le3tor this chapter will be ~~.ost entirely 
composed of new members, so if you n1en wish to beco.r1e acquain
tea with the new m~mbers you shoulf try to appear at any sub
sequent .weetings. ':'he new officers of the chapter are: J3ob 
Scott, President; Tom Gavey, Vice-President; Ralph ~3mith, Secre
tary; Lorin Fife," Treasurer. ·'le had to take some nevJ members 
for soma officers becaus e a~1ost ~11 the old members are gra
duet1ng.------th1e is unconstitutional but necessary and san
ctioned by the National President. 

********** 

The still salon hns been extended until October 3lo A 
more extensive advertising nnd promotional campAign is heine 
launched by a committee heorleo by ':'ed l~iller. Any assistance 

by the national members ,in the carrying out or this campair,n 
for a successful photo salon ~ill be~eatly appreciatedo 

***~;'· ·~**** 

s r: P E ~ 

m.:J:>E picks USC! The Department of Cinema has been honored 
by the Sl~PE as the home or the tirst stu~ent chapter ever oreAn
izaG l~r. Rider F n~ :lr. Frame e·1 r,rcssed R packed room 8 on 
the expanded proerRn of the society which v.ill attempt to pro
vide more intorl!Vltion on the related field or tho cinema, rather 
than adhering to the strictly teoh.nioal ,,,hioh has been their 
rast policy. A temporary ohni~an ~n~ secretAry-treasurer were 
selected by present nembers and prospective members. Tom 
Gavey, our VP, was elected chairman, an~ John nernwell, one or 
our new members, was elected secretary-treasurer • . 

- 5 -
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0 .. Get>-e :.:oriar· y 

In the e~iting or the bnlance picture, one 
of the blgr,est problems wns trylne to tcep trr ck of 
the trims. ~ven thour.h the work print ~ns cod ed 
with the kodAchrome or1Rinal, lt ViAS much too lo• 
borious A task to refer to the y.ro<luotion report end 
co~ing records to relocAte scenes which were dis~ 
placed. 

To simplify matters in the cutting of 
the bnlance picture, o very unoriginal ucthod was 
devised whereby every ncene hAd its number inscr·ibed 
on the edge when t he slate \';f!s removed. ':?hereafter 
if eny trirr;. V~as removed fror~ the scene it too lvas 
inscribec'l vlith the s cene nu.r1ber. Hoving the nwn
ber on the scene l.lflten it '';as in tho picture made 
it very easy to nove s cenes back and forth in the 
continuity. He.vinr, the numbers on the tr·ims made 
it impossible to l oose any by r.ropirl{; them in the 
bins, and f p, c111tated the relocation of e trim 
for addition to the film. 1~11 trir.o:~ '~ere stored on 
a loose roU with the first sprocket hole on the 
head end of aech, kept together by f1 pn per clip. 
This maoe it possihle to lift the r,ntire role 
from the cen by the pnper clip r:nn to ri·op th~ 
ends into a bin. ~he head en~ of ~11 trims could 
be rapioly thur.lbed thru in orr!er to locP..t<-) n de
sired trim with no possibility or losine any piece 
of 4lm in the bin. 

The practice of rollinr, tr~s on small 
rolls tdthout ~ cort1 And nUf.lbering e smP.ll piece 
of tape which is used to l·eep the roll together 
was discarded for the following reesons: 

1. Too much ti~e 1s required to mnke 
many srr~ll rolls. 

2. Smnll rolls curl the fi~ making 
it ciff icult to h~n~le when unrolled. 

J. lt the tspe lJecomes sepArated from 
the t1lm. recour~e must be ~de to the 
code number record. 

4. liany siOOll roles nro harder to keep 
track of th~n one large ro1a. 

- 6 -
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~--------------------------------------------------------

GREETINGS : 

lt 1s been a l ong time since we first talk e d of renewing t he NEWS
LETTER. After m any false starts a nd trial and tribulations beyond 
u mber i finally is being published . All h as not been idleness 

dur ing tho se mont h s. as evidenced by t he new s on pa ge 4 - 5 a bout 
t he National Me m bers. It gives me a sense of dee p pride t o see 
t h e good w ork t hat a ll t he fellow s are doing and softens t he an
gu i sh a little to kn ow t h at t hey have been busy in he r ight d irec-
ion . 

Now t h at w e have started a gain let 's n ot get too busy t o keep up 
?Ur contac w ith each ot her. DKA w as founded in a s p irit of fra-
t nity and i terest i e ach ot her. To keep it goi g . however, 
w i ll tak e a little e ffo rt. The National w ill have t o hear f rom each 
of you occasionally s o tha~ it can keep its info r m ation up t o date. 
We 1ve g rown to t h ree c h a pters n ow and a. National membership of 
2. 17. At p rese t w e are lon g overdue for an ele tio . Our present 
offi rs h ave been w earily plodding along fo r ~ veral years in most 
cases and t he tim e is clearly ripe fo r a new election t o b ring a 
w ide r rep resentation into the a ffair of the National. I would t re r e ~ 
fo re like to r quest that n ominations fo r t he office of P resident, 
Vice =P resident, Secre tary and Trea~urer be sent t o t he National 
offi c e during Decem ber . B allots will be sent out in Ja nuary, and 

e new offic rs can assum e office in F ebruary. 

lt s been a g rand expe rience bei g associated with a.U of you t he s e 
last few years and being able t o serve as a National Officer . I 
w ant to e xtend the Season °s Greetings t o you aU and w ish t he g r eat
est succe~s o the new National officers . 

Nov mber 2 8 , 1950 
Imppro Incor p orated 
Ha l R oach Studio s 
Culv r Ci y , C alifo r ia 

F raternaUy, 

Herbert L . Stroc k 
National P resident 

- 1= 
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• ' SNARKS AND BOOJUMS 

By Dr. Le s er F . B eck 
Head, Department of Cinema 

University of Sou.th rn California 

When looking at new films , I am :sometim es rem ind e d of the poem '·'The 
Hunting of the Snark" by L ew is Carroll . Anyone who has never read that 
m asterpiec of whim sy m ust now be infor m ed that the hunting party in
clude~ a B ellm anQ a B anke r. a Beaver. a Baker a d seve ral other equally 
improbable chara te:rs. While they are sail:mg oward the h a bitat of their 
prey . the B ellm an tells h is companions how t h y can r ecognize the quarry . 
The outstand ing charact.ers of t he genus Snark are said t o be its taste 
whi ch is described as "meager but hollow". its habit of getting up late . 
its ve ry poor sense of humor and its overweening a mbition. There are 
several s pecies of Snark s, Some rela ively harmless varieties have 
fe athers and b ite. and others h ave whis kers and scratch . But. the Bell 
m an a dds, there are a few Snark s that are Boojums . 

When t he Baker hears the word . B oojum . he faints de a d a w a y . and after 
his companions have revived him he expl ains his w eakness by recalling 
for their benefit the parting wo r d s of hi Uncle . 

"H your Snark be a Snark . that is right: 
F etch it home by all m ean., = 
You m ay serve it w ith g l'e ns 
And it's handy fo s lr'iking a light. 

B ut oh. be a.m !sh nephew. beware of t he da y . 
If your Snark be a Boojum! For then. 
You w i ll softly and suddenly vanish aw ay. 
And never be m e wi h a g a i !" 

Much later in the story the B a ker sights a Booju m 9 and s o of course the 
eff cts are p r onounced =-the Baker sudde ly vanishes a way. 

I feel that t e film world needs mor· Booju m s and f we r Snark s. The 
educational field in particular has had a superabundance of Snarks -
film s tha are quite harmless with hollow tastes and a poor sense of 
humor . The difficulty i an. unw ilHngne s on he par of most film · 
m a.:;.e t o come to g rip w i h s ocial pr obl ms . A p lam ibl reason for 
hi i no hard to f ind . So lo g as he produ er confines h im s elf t o 

mountain or soybean or but erflies or banana 9 he need have no fe ar 
of en ount e r1ng a Boojum. Yet i i th Boojum i he wor ld that are 
importa t. We must d isrover he pow r ful quali ies of t he Boojum t ha 
au ed he Baker a fain dead aw ay . Th charac ri ic m us be 
a p ured o film and he d u p for the worl~ o e and o understand -if 

t he world. like he B a ker . is not o disapp ar udd ly. 

- Z-
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We are m a k ing progr e ss in track ing down B oojum s. It iii! encourag ing t o 
see sensitive a nd scientifically accurate films de p icting the emotions of 
children. the r oots of p rejud ice. t h e tensii.oltll.s accompanying pr olonged 
poverty and hunger. the dynam ics of group conflict. t he meaning of demo = 
cratii.c lea dersh ip . altll.d t h e nature of uncon:s;cious motivation . These are 
subjects of paramount importance to all m en. wherever t hey Hve in t he 
world. An d these are subjects that can best be de:scribed in t he l angua ge 
of t he film. Wor d s. by c ompa:dson. are m ere puff s of air. It is only 
when w e e:riously begin the task of educating others t o unde rstand and t<;> 

' w a nt to satisfy basic hu m an need s and nntives of aU people that . WE7 can ex= 
pee peace and ranquilHty t o reign on earth. 

D r . B eck . the new He a d of the De partm ent of C inem a at U.S. C . • joined 
the faculty thi~ fall. He f or m erly was w ith the U11dversity of Or egon 
where he built a national re putation as a p~ychologi~t and p r oducer of 
educational films. Two of them . 'Human Growth" and 'Human Beginning s". 
hav~ been w idely d istributed and h a ve caused a ~reat deal of educational 
interest. During t he w ar he w as fi:r~t a civHialll a dvisor to the Army 
P ictorial Service in its film program a nd lat r wa~ com missioned by the 
Navy to do a sim ilar job . En the short time he has been at S.C . • he has 
built u p a warm following and has develop d plans for the mor ex tensive 
p rcxiuction and distribution of educational!. film$\. He holds a ppointm ent 
as a full p rofessor of p~ychology and of cinema in addition to hi~ a dminis
trativ duties as d partment head. 

A PROMINENT CRITIC ONCE WROTE 

" It is entertainment of m ushroom growth with a tradition extend ing only 
over a few decade s ... freely exploiting the sen a ion.al . the trivial. and 
the vicious ... an evil influence on. youth ... entertainment that sterns from 
purely c ommercial motive s ... it parasitically :~matches plot m aterial 
fro m any s ource .. . it travers ties hi~torical atccuracy by m a king a brave 
$Oldier into a p oltroon. a wise monarch into a timorou.s fool. . . it aims 
fo r an audience that is ot subtly critical and tha1; welcomes a clownish 
c om .dian in the most serious scene for com edy relief. .. " 

The e m inent critic =w riter was Sir P hilip Sidney. and the above tirad e 
was against the new w ork of a young up~tart who w rote play:! under the 
nam e of William Shake ~peare. 

- 3 -



WITH THE NATIONAL 

Since t he la:st NEWSLETTERo our N ationa l M e m bers h a ve been busying 
the m s lves m t he film world. F ollowing is a qu1ck resum e of tho se DKA 
men w e have tracked down: 

Lookout Mountain L a borataryo USAF 9 here in. L os Angeles has claimed a 
num be r of a lums f r om S . C . H a l A l bert h a!i become C ivilian Hea d of Pro
duction . John Norw ood and LUke Wolfra m j o ined their rank s last s p ring 
as cameram an a n d ed~to r respectively . On "the Hi U". a:~ Lookout Moun
tain is common ly refe rred t o . are B ernie K a n t or (50) as ~ ound technician 
and Geor g e P ratt {4 7) as p r oduction de sig ner. B Hl Morris on (4.1) . 
cameram an and Anto n S chmaltz (48). a writer . h a ve been w ith the air foxce 
on "the Hill" fo r the past year . C a pt. B . A . M angum (49) is M ilitary 
Chief of P roduction. 

Me l Sl oan t ook ove r Hal 1 :~~ po:llli.tion as e d iting instructor and p r oduction 
m a n a ge r at U . S. C .• while L uke continues t o teach one night class in edit
ing. Hal Albert and B i ll Blu m e (46). S .C. · P r od>mction hea d 9 have been 
wor k ing t oget her on a · couple; of educational f ilm s in what little s pare time 
t h ey have. 

Herb F arm r 39) can :~~tiU. be found hea d ing th e Au dio Visual Services at 
U . S . C . Dan Wi egand {3 9) i:s p lant eng ineer fo r the C ine m a De partment. 
In EJ.d d i ioo o h i j ob as 16 mm. R e presentative fo r Ansco . Gene Moriarty 
~41} aches a still photography class at S . C . A new a ddition t o the S . C . 
fa culty i:~ William Mehring 41). who is teaching the Motion P icture Tec h 
nology and Introduction and Survey .c our es. 

Al Wa lker . L ennie B l on dheim. and C raig Curtis {50) a re wor k ing on t he 
KTTV new re l :staff i L . A .• while Sheldon Ka p la (49} is Ass't Stage 
Ma n ager at KLAC =TV. B ill E~wa.rds {50) i als o w ith KLAC - TV in the 
E ngineering D e partm ent . John B arn.weU (41) is p roducin g docum e ntary 
e ducational for Loud De Rochemont. and R o b rt B eck (41 ) is w ork ing 
for B runo Stud i o Color L a boratory. Robert B 11 (41) is am instructo r 
a F r d A rch r 1 i!L 

D an Cha pman (41) ju t left hi j ob w ith the Hanc oc k Foundation fo r a posi 
tion a A ssi an Head r:i the Phot ographic Section F ish and Wild Life Ser
v i e . in Wa h ington, D . C Speight Coope r {4 7) is writing - editing fo r t he 
Sou hern Educa ional F ilm A ociation i A hens. Ge or g ia. He len C r o by 
(47 ), ow M r . L ewey. rec ntly m a de a trip ar ou d t h e wor ld w ith her 
hus ba d . f a ulty m e mbe r of U . C . at B r k ley. Hel n is current ly w :ri -
mg a d wo k i g in vi ual educatio . 

. The g r oup of Sig al Corps Off1ce (A lpha '49) i n ow back a he S ig nal 
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Co1 p s Photographic Center . Lon g !sian.d C :r.ty, This g r oup includes : 
C a pt. Jam es Beaum ont. M aJ . Hollis D a k in. M aj. Nor m an Gra.y o 
Ma j . Herbert H a.r back": Lt~ Hu gh Oppenheimer. M aj. John Quick p 
Ma j . R alph R andle • C a pt. R ichard T aylor.. and M a j. R a lph Tudor . 

Tur g it De m irag {4Z) i2!> P :r sid n of AND F ilm Co . i'n A n kara. Tur key. 
producing feature films. Don Du k e is in Japa n w ith t he Civ il Info r m ation 
and Education Section of t h e A r my. a$\ a c ivilian. Wi llia m Fortin (47 ) is 
wit h t he E astm a n L a boratory in H ollywood. and Nor m F ranzen of t he 
Me rcury I te ational P ictures is p r oduction m anage r in Cor ona de l Mar, 
C a lifornia. F rancis Grandy (4 7) and Jim Sloa n {48) are in E ur ope taking 
p i tu :s on assign m ent. and accor d ing to a letter recently printed in t h e 
L . A . T I MES. t hey alm ost succeeded in be ing t he first t o climb t he Matter
ho rn t h is l ate in t h e season. They were driven bac k by t he snow when 
only 300 yard s f rom t h e t op . 

Charles Hobin (4 7) is w ith NBC-TV U'll Chicago , and Chester Hogan (37) is 
in. charge of R egister Contr ol fo r T ech Jirolo r. Roy Holl ing s worth (47) 
and Henry M i ller (47) are w ith t he P u b licity D par m nt at Universal '!nter 
na ional Studios . John Humphrey {41) is engaged in film p r·oducti on at the 
Unive r·sity ci Minnesota~ David Johnson {39) i as~ista.nt t o t he head of 
P at Dowling P roduc i ons . mik'ing c ommercial a. d adve rtising film s. 
L e igh KeHy (40) is do ing TV a dverti ing in At lanta.. Bob Rogers (48) h2}s 
joined Vic Duncan (S . C , a lu m ) at WFAA - TV in Dallas. Texas. 
Kri han Khandpur {46 ) is wo r k ing in fllm p roduction fo r t he Indian Gove rn
ment i n Bombay.. Jam es Lov 31) i F ilm Di rec or at KFI - TV in Los 
Angelesb and Ted Mllle lf 1461 is w ith Howard & Ted M iUer P hot og..taphy 
in E a gle R ock . C alifo rnia. Joe R ussel {40) is Busines m anager fo r 
F a m ily Theater 9 Inc .• p r oducers of reUg ious p rogram s 9 radio TV 9 

mo i on pic ures 9 etc. Sa m Slavi k (49). past president of Alpha ~ w rites 
"JUmp. Jump of Holiday House " f o r TV and f ree lances in between . 
George Volge lr (36) is m a naging KWPC in. Mu catine 9 I owa. and De s Wedbe r ·g 
is now t ouring the country p x·oduc::ing " Musicarniv.als". 

This i a. s ample of what Little w e know about our Nationa l M e mbe rs. We 
h a ve a good cro s -section of t he industry rep r s nted in. our owa ranks ... 
now . wouldn 6t you like to know more a bout each ot h er. or lea rn s omet h ing 
a.b rut othe r asp cts of h e business ? A ll of you s hould have s om e intere st
ing t h ing o ~ay a bout your jobs . your training (bot h in and out of school • 
new trend s as you s ee them . et cetera.. If you w ill send such m aterial in 
t o us . w e wi ll keep t h e NEWSLETTER c oming . 

NATIONAL ELECTIONS ARE IN 
PROCESS . NOMINATIONS ARE 
IN ORDER , SEND THEM TO 
qene Moriarty . De partm ent of G lln
emap Universit of Southern Calif . 
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ALPHA CHAPTER 

Al:IDa Cha pter of U.S . C. opened the fall semester with one of the most 
a mbitious p rogram s in its histor y . The chapt e r is attempting to p romote 
closer cooperation w ith the University by in stituting an educational film 
p r cgram and w ith the National by pu blishing the NEWSLETTER and or 
ganizing the National file s. 

A bid for campus and University recognition w as m a de by Alpha when 
they jointly s pons ored the ''Film Classics Series" w ith the Department of 
Cinema. B acked by a i! parkling pu blicity campaign and a booth decorated 
with one-sheeb and p roduction stills. sales w ere pushed beyond the an
ticipations of t he adm inistration. 

Carried a w ay w ith success t h e c h a pter co-spons ored w ith 20t h Century 
Fox a d isplay depicting fifty years of motion p icture a dve rtising which 
w as d isplayed on the sound stage fol!' a w eek . 

Thi s emester t he p r e - w ar pledge s y stem is being revived and expanded. 
A wor k p rogram h as been arranged to ind oct:dnate t h e pledges into the 
du ie s of an A l pha m e mber. To stim ulate the curiosity of potential fresh
men and s ophmore m e mbers. the pledge s m ust w ear a st1rip of film p inned 
t o heir s h irt and dark glasses. scarf and beret as 5ymbols of their 
inte res in DKA. Ple dge m eetings are held each week t o exp lain the his 
t o ry v purpos s. c onstitution. p rojects. etc. of DKA and the C inema De 
padment . P ledge work p rojects ilnlclude wor k on this NEWSLETTER. fil 
it1lg National records. ushering for t h e F ilm C lassics. b ing ing old photo
graph and clipping files u p to date. laying g r oundwork fo r a DKA s pon 
s o red d e partm ntal lib::raJry. aud c onducting the DKA s ponsored C ine m a 
De partm ent de cal contest just c ompleted . 

In the near future A lpha hopes to present to t h e student b ody a new service 
of a educa i o a.l na.tur . R ecent rel ases of e ducationa l film p r oducers 
wi ll be b r ough to the department for p review . Education and cinem a 
m aj ors w 1U pa icipa. e in d isc:ussi g and evalua i g t e merits of each 
film from both the educaticnal and cinem a. ic point of view . 

ALPHA ACTIVES : 

John M a Murray is worki g w i h a. experime tal film . M ac is going 
F iddl De D e o e b tt r ~ using only a eedl o sim u late both picture 
a d sou d . 

Ski p I.Dwd r m ilk and J. D . Allred h ave begu work o their f ilm a bou he 
F u ur F arm r of Ame rica. Th y h ave s cu d x cellen locat1o and 

· plan o hni h hoott g by the d of h t r. 
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Ge or ges P essis h at\ c ompl ted h is docum ntary " M istr ss P aris " and 
s old it t o a l ocal T V station.. He s hot i t while home in P aris d u dng t he 

umm r m onths. The film c oncerns t he have!. of an Amer.ican student 
t h r ough t he dty . 

M e Kell and John M attias are research ing a f ii.lm on s peUing fo r t he Los 
Ang eles B oard of Edu.catii.on . 

M arvi Weinst in and t w o othe r students in t h e de partme ntv Jack Couffe r 
and Conrad HaUv h ave c omplet d 11 Sea The m e"v a bit of film ic poetry 
de p ic i g he beauty of sailin g . 

Since he last NEWSLET T ER DKA m m bers hav been active in d e part= 
m en al p r oductions. 'Haillt Any P h.Ho ophy in T hee ? " w as done fo r t he 
De partm ent of Philos ophy by B ill M e b.rin gv Je$Se Senn, Mel Ke ll:s and 
John Mattia~ . ' !An d 10 9 000 M are" wa~ done for t h e L , A . H ousing Author
ity by Al Wa lker. 'Out of the Shadows" w as done f or the Spastic Chil 
d renu F oundation by Ge org P ratt and P hil L ff. B ill M e h ring d id t he 
T r ojan B and film l ast year and iis now work ing om a b igge r an d better one 
fo t h is y ar . G e o r ges P essis is unit m anaging the j ob . M el Sha piro 
and Je e Senn w ork e d en 'The F ilm Ma ker". whi'ch Don Henderson (S . C . 
Staff) produce d fo r t h e UFP.A convention in Norm an, Okla homa. 
HoUi~ Da kin , Hu gh Oppe nheim er. Herbert Harback , Nor m an G ray , a nd 
John Quick , all Signal C or p s offic r , were k e pt busy on. " T r oy A .D . 1950", 
which the University Office of D evelopment s pon:;;ored . 

B e x·nie Ka or and L ennie Blondheim plroduced a short visual treatment 
of ''Ba~in Str et" as recorded by Herb Jeffries . B i ll M ehring m a d e ''Fear". 
an e ducational film . i de pendently in hi~ s pare time. 

Alpha Chapter h a d 22 active m e m bers thi~ sem esteJr , and 15 ple dge s . In 
t h e fall o f 1949 w e initiated 19 n ew m e mbers. and '9 w ere initiated l ast 
s p ring. Our associat m e m bers now include Andrew Marten, L azlo Benedek, 
Ma lvin Wald b and D r . Jam es D . F inn of Au.dio = vi~ual education. Hon orary 
m e m bers includ e William Cam eron Menzie~ . J rry Wald , and Slavko Vor ka p ich. 

Officers hi sem ester are: John M a tias v p resident; Je sse Senn» vice 
p resident; ancd B ob M oo re, treasurer. C raig Curti~ wa~ secretary until 
h e l e ft for KTTV =T V, and Orren Harris iis acting s cretary. Assis;tant 
P r of sor Wilbur T . B lum e is faculty advisor . 

A l pha ha received i s fir t tran fer m e m ber from other c h a pt e Jrs t h b 
fa ll when G or g e Alw an, Harry Ka pzansky v and Mark L etherm an cam e 
fr om h Gamma c h a p er at New York University . 



BETA 

Beta Chapter 9 orga~lized at the close of the 1949 =50 school t erm at 
Bosto111. University~ is t he 11.ew e:st a ddition. to DKA. M e mbersh i p of Beta 
is composed of its twe"Aty~two c harter membel's . The chapter this year 
i under the d irectio111. of: Nol!:' m an C . Locke 9 pres ident; Tom B . Fisc hoff» 
vice=president;; Sherm an F . Speth, secretary; Joseph F . .Ryan.·o Treasurer; 
and Ross P atton as the faculty advisor. 

Cmema c ourses at Bostom University a ·re under t he jurisd iction of t he 
School of P ublic Relations which offers t he two year course lea ding t o a 
B achelor of Science degree. Includiug all phases of motion p ictures , 
cinema is ullll.der the supervision of p r. Abraham Kraske r a nd Ros·s P attonp 
for m erly of U.C.L.A. an.d U.S. C. - Although the P ublic Relationsp Adver 
tising 9 aJ;td Business film~ are stressed 9 several c ourlie s are g ivell OR the 
motiom picture as a-n. art an~.d entel'tainm ent form. Several film s have beem 
pr c:xiuced im the Boston U11t:iver:~ity :studio. 

The NEWSLETTER staff regrets that better commumications have not yet 
bee n established w ith Beta and t hat this is an the m aterial we h ave to 
p r esent on. it. We extend congratulations a'll.d a hearty w elcome to Beta 
f r om aU of us t ogeth er w ith our expressed de sire to know a bout t he activ i= 
ties of t he il' chapter am1d ib m embers. 

T HE NATIONAL , CHAPTER ha11 moved all of its records t o t he Depa rt
m ent of Cinema~ Umive r:!ity of Southern C aliforl'll.ia11 University P ark , .Lc:>s 
An geles 19 C aliforRia" a!'ll.d all correspondenc e fo r t he National officers 
s hould be a ddressed accordingly. The present National office rs are : 
HerbS rock , president; Wilb111r T. Blume 9 vice - p reside-at; and 
G ne Moriartyv s e cretary-tre asurer. 

HELP US KEEP T HE NEWSLETTER GOING!!! Keep us posted a bout 
wha you are doing . your cha~ge s of addre :ssb who you are wor king wit h . 
what you kmow a bout ot her m mbers~ etc. Send in your observations in 
he field . criticism ~ su.gge stions 9 ideas you can vt ut.e o r w i h t o share . 

We can us anyth ing and everything you h ave t o offer at t his point. be 
ause anyth ing would be -mew s in our outdated file . Alpha will do the job 
of printi'rng. but w e caR ot und rtake t o creat t he new s. F eature articles 
c one r img a y phase of your investigatioms or experie ces i ci ema w iU 
be grea ly a pprecia ed9 aRd it i suggested t hat each c ha pter a d the Nat
ional ubm i o e arti 1 by an au hority in th field for ach i ue. 

Ill 121!1 I I 0 I I : 4olc 
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GAMMA CHAPTER 

The 1949 - 50 calendar year w as a most su ccessful one fo r Gamma chap
ter at N. Y 0 U 0 Starting at the beginning of t h e year wit h only the handful 
of its original founderss G a mma has successfully increased in number 
·and tightened itself organizatioE~aUy int o am effective c ompact unit. 

\ 

In expanding, t he c h a pter w as most discrim inating in its selection of 
pledges, as t o t heir sincerity . initiative p r oficiency in motion pictures 
and s ·ervice to the f rate rnity. 

Gamma ' s activitie s during the ye ar were both interesting and varied. b. 
addition to the many lounge affairs·, the c h a pter h a d a number of guest 
·speakers . The firs t w as Des We dberg , who gave an interesting talk OJ\ 

the history of t he Nationa l , and b riefed us on the aim s- of DKA . .In addi
tion, he brought along a c o Ueag ue of h is, Tommy B atton--an a~tive mem
ber of the Screen A ctors Guild , who g a ve at~. iufo r m a. l summary of his 
various experience s as a perfo r mer in HoUywood . 

At our second get -toget he r, Professor Haig M anoogian spoke on the topic 
of "Style in Motion Pictures", whic h was extremely interesting and most 
informative . 

The next speaker was M r. M icheal Nebbia, well - kn own free-lance cinema.
tographer, who SJX>ke on. " F ilm ing t he Inform ational F ilm". In a dditiou to 
.scree R.ing some of his films, he enga ged in a cross d iscussiou' with the 
members on various pha~es of h is p roduction p r oblems and experieaces. · 
He ended up the session by giviag us a very enlighteuing lecture on camera 
and light ing techRiques . 

For the fina l guest s peak er of the year, t h e chapter was fortumate in gett
ing M r. Sidney Mesi bov , Director of P ublicity and Exploitation for Para-
mount P ictures . After d iscussimg the imJX>rtant funct ions of his depart
ment, Mr . Mesibov ~ept the m e m bers in stitche s while recoumting the 
many hume r ous iRcidents he experienced during h is past years in the pro
fession. 

Besides our regutar :s peake rs 9 two sem:i-am~tual dinne rs we r e held. The 
first was held h.\ January at fa m ed " L eone 1 ~> " restaurant in m id-town. Man
hattaR. . This was the second installatiott din•er fo r the c hapter of the 
newly· accepted members~ P reselllt w ere P rofessor Robe d Gessner, Chair
man of the Motio• Pictures De partm ent at N. Yo U o, P r ofe ss or Manoogiaa., 

I 
and our guest ci hon or, Mr. Jack Glenn, Senio<r Di recto r of t he M ar-ch of 
Times and preside D;!: ~f the E ast Coa:st S creen Directors Gu ild . 

The s e c on d dinner of the year was held in Jume at "Le Marm iton" . . -Gue st 
of honor w as Je~ll Benoit- L evy, nqted F rench directo r a11.d Hou or ary D ·irec-
tor of F ilm s and Visual btformation at the URited Nations. · 
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Through the effort of P rofessor Ges 
first student chapter ·of SMPTE en the 
Gamma forming the 1\Ucleus~ 

er a d our owR B ill BodeR, the 
E ast Coast w as established with 

The chapter· also turned out, after much plan.:ming, its first NEWSLETTER, 
with original articles by the members. Throughout the year, · the mem
bers of G amma wrote scripts, p repared directorial analys is, created 
character r.na ke -up, a d con.ceived and carried out producti on designs . 
Most of t he members were engaged in extensive producti on work during 
the year. 

The chapter has scheduled a number more s peakers i:a.cluding Elia Kazall 
for the spring semester. More dinners and a possible production are 
under contemplation. This semester we have already had two film for ... 
urns and are planRilll.g three more . Both the previ ous forums wer·e highly 
iRter~stiJII.g amd extremely successful. The first w as held on October 5. 
Albert Rosenbe r g , head of the Text- Film Departmern.t of the McGraw Hill 
Publishi g Co. , s poke on the Educational Film. Mr. Rosenberg was a 
pioneer in_ the Text - Film field=--the m a k ing of films to be used in coR
junction w ith s pecific text-books . For the second forum held on N:>vember 2, 
we had M el Gordon, Head F ilm P rogrammer for CBS- TV, s peak to us on 
"Films fo r TV". He c ove red the ' latest inform ation a bout marketing, 
price s~ and techniques for TV film s . 

Gam~a now has three graduates who w ill go into the Naticnal Chapter . They 
are : Bob BraverrnaR, Al Ca utto, and Gerry Rosenfeld . 

E l e ctions were held last spring. The officer~ are : Albert J. Ungar, 
presidemt for h is sec ond term in office ; F rank Pechmann, Jr., vice-p~ese
dent; Henry Da pkewicz, secretary; a11.d Bill Bodel'IJ. , treasurer. 

Gamma activities have become de - rusted , weU-oiled, and are beghmiRg 
to function p r ope r ly . 

VOTE VOTE 11111111:1 VOTE 

National elections are u p on. us. All member of the National .Chapter (All 
alumni of any active chapter) ahould e•d norniRatio to Ge e Moriarty , 
Department of Ciaerna, U iver i ty of Souther CaliforRia, U iversity 
P ark, Lo A gele 7 , Califor nia . B a llot will b mailed t o Natio al mem 
bers in January . SEND ALL NOMINATIONS IN IMMEDIATELY. 

11111 11111 111 
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INTO KING SOLOMON'S MINES 

From art interview with 
Andrew Marton 

by Harry Kapzansky (Alpha) 

One of the greatest productions to come forth from Hollywood this year 
had the good fortune of being directed by the artistic hand of one of our 
own asso<;iate members- - Andrew Marton, DKA 149. "Bundy", as he is 
affectionately known has been on the USC faculty for several years and . 
wili be remembered by many students £or his inspiring and witty lectures. 

The story of the filming of this production is almost as dramatic as the 
film .itself. ·For this was no o r dinary "Africa in Hollywood" turkey, with 
most of the action being staged here in the states w ith process bac~rrunds. 
This film ·.was shot almost in its entirety on location and in the ·depths of · 
the African interior --with all of its dangers of deadly animals, infestuous 
di,seases, poisonous snakes, and unfriendly natives included . This ·was 
MGM 1s idea of authenticity with a capital "A". 

To begin with, full credit for the production of King Solomon's Mines be
longs to its versatile producer~ Sam Zimbalist who envisioned the .power
fulnes s of the epic from its ince-ption. The film was started with 
Compt on.-Bennett in the drivers ~eat as· di rector and Andrew Marton as 
second unit director . Marton and Bennett first scouted and selected the 
v a lfious)ocations and native cast in the dark c ontinent .. For the first 
six months t hey were unable t o view the rushes until .they came back to 
the states. At the end of t hat period, the trio of Zimbalist, Bennett and 
Marton got together and v iewed the results of the production thus far . 
The film was disentangled, b r oken up and had shots t ogether from so 
many different locales that there was differ ing opinion among the heads 
a s to t h e outcome of the producti on. Only Marton was convinced that all 
of this ,completed so far s howed powe r ful pos sibilities . Because he felt 
so sure about hims.elf and the film , the production w as dumped into 
Mart on's l a p fo r completion. H is job was t o take all of this loose assp
ciation of scenes and patch them up to blend all of it into a homogenous 
whole . 

Though m any of the personal scenes between Deborah Kerr and 
Stewart Granger we~e already completed by Mr. Bennett. Marton retook 
numerous scenes· and m any close :-ups of others, so as to combine' them 
together t o his own inte r p retation . One of these w as the introductory 
sequence be:tween ·Grange r and Kerr in his hut at their first meeting - -
which is one of Marton 's favold.te scenes. Marton restaged this so as to 
bring out in the beginning the individual independence of each of these two 
characters and to emphasize the c onflict between their two strong pe rscnalities. 
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He als o r e -shot m a ny close =u p s in late r equenc e s so as t o ke e p t he ir 
characters in phas·e· during t he i r ensuing relationshi p . 

Probably the greatest com i cal m om ent in t he sto r y ow es its succe ss t o 
a sugge stion of t h e p roducer Sa m Z i m ba list . It w a s the reaction of t he 
na tive gu id e t o the fainting of M i s K e rr at t h e sight of the tarantul a . 
Thou gh sta ged by Marton. he g ives full cred it for it i dea t o the p r oducer. 

One ·of t he immense d ifficulti s w a s in the h a ndling of t he native s. The 
t r ibe s they w orke d w ith w e r e the W atuss i f r om R u a nda Ur inde , t he Massai, 
t he fie r c e tr ibe f r om Kenya, a nd the Wa genia . Um bop a a the Wa.tussi 
who pla yed t he w a r rior k ing w h o travels w ith t he Safir i , w as 7 '6" in height. 
The h and ling of these natives is w hat M art on c onsiders a pers onal t riumph. 
He attributes thi s suc cess m ainly by foUow ing t w o basic p r oc edure s: the 
first w a s t ha t he w as s ince r ely inte r ested in t h m . He t ook pain s t o under
stand t he i r custom s; go into t heir personaliti e s a n d g ot t o know just what 
he c ou ld expe ct from t h e m. The en uing r esults w e r e m uch bette r t h a n 
antic)J>ate d . T he second pr ocedu re in hand ling t he n a tives w a s in dire~ting 
them by a p r oce:r, s of getting them t o im it ate his m ovement s . He had t o re -

· s ort to t h i type of h andling because of the language ba rrie r . But be cause 
of h is long expe rience in wor k ing w ith such t y pe s. he developed t h is. tech
n ique t o a h igh d e gree of accuracy s o tha t its re sults were h ighly g rati
fyin g . When t he native s, who were fo r centurie s accustomed t o be ing 
pushed ar ound by white men . saw t h is b ig "Bwa n a" who w a s or dering all 
t he o t her white m e n around . go thr.~ugh variou bodily act ions in t~ying 
t o g t them to foUow a nd w or k ing clos e with t hem . t he y w ere h ighly 
fl a tte red .. a nd this in cre ased t heir c ooperation. H owever. t h is d id n ot 
hold t rue in a ll case s. e s pe cially w ith t h e Wa g e n ias who w ere t he on e s 
who r ow-ed the expedition u p the· r ive·r i th -stoTy . They became wild 
and out of ha nd t o t he point t h a t hey a l m ost t h r ew t he whole· crew in ~he 
river, cam era a nd a U . Cons equ ently . t he sequence h a d t o be ommitted 
f r om th e stor y . A ll that he w as a ble to use wa the p a rty getting into t he 
boat a nd r owing off. 

B·ecause of the unusual action s c a lll.e d fo r in the s c r ipt. M arton had t o r esort 
t o m any unorthodox m t h od s in achieving t he r e sult . F or instance . the 
m eth od of attain ing the s hot of t h e leopard scratching h is w a y into M iss Kerr' s 
tent is ve r y intriguing . It ;;e med that the t h ing th e l eopa r d hated most w a s 
its own e r. In order t o m a ke t he bea t perfo r m t o h is wishes . Marton wor ked 
u p a ve r y ingenious s e t-up. Kn owing of the beasts h o s til it y tow ard s its m a s 
ter, he placed t h owne r in a cag e and put t he cage in side the t ent. 'fhen 
the anim a l was rele a e d . Not on ly d id t h e le opard ac ion l ook r ealis ic - -
it was. The eque c e in w hi h a pant her w a s o creep u p on Mi ss Kerr 
s l eeping al o has a c omi ca l twist . Aft r rou e trou bl e a uita b le python 
was obtai d . The t h ing w e ighe d over 2.00 pou d and w a one of the big -
ge st e ver e e . lr onicallly though h reptile c ould 1 b m d e to pe r fo r m . 
The script a Ued fo r t he pytho t o str ike . bu t a ft e r veryo e h a d tried al -

. mo s t ve r ything includ ing p odding it w i h a tic k a nd h owing tones at it , 
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it refused to mov from its positio . After awhile no one regarded it as 
very dangerous anymore. Then jui!t for t h he c k r:i. ito a n. assis·tant 
cam eram an w aved a technicolor "Lilly" b for ·e it. Booml = t h e srerpan.t 
stru c k a.ud knocked the " L illy" ove r ZO fee t out ·of the hands of t h e be
wildered cam~rama n . Actualll.y he escaped a c lose death. Once he 
kne w the "Lilly'' to be t he cataly st in. fo rcing the snake to strike = -th e 
rest was e asy. 

The k illing of- t he cobra by Grange r w as pro~ably believed by m any to 
have been a good example of a drugged or trained c obra. A ctually t hat 
s p itting c obra was the real " M cCoy". Granger 0 who w ould d o.. a lmost any 
t hin g to get a good ~hot c on s ented t o go hrou gh w ith the action9 a fter 
Marton convinced h i m it would b an extraordinary scene. Marton h im = 
s elf w as almost k i lled by the c obra in trying t o set it u p for a s hot. Hav
ing ealed the c obra 0s'jaw s w ith a p 9 h e held a string tied to the c obra 0s 
tail end s o t hat it wouldn °t get loose . When setting it up on a l og fo r a 
shotp the tape w as accidentalRy pulll.e d off its jaws and t h e c obr a immed 
iately s p rang right for M ar on o m issitll.g h im by inches. 

With all the difficultie s in Afr i cao Marton still believes it i~ e asie r fo r a · 
direct o r there 0 t housand s of m iles a w ay from the fo r m alities and restric= 
tions of the studios o because he enjoys t h e distinct a dvantage of freedom 
kn o.vn to ve r y few wor king w ith illl. the strict confines of t he sound stage. 

Photogra ph ically s pe a k ing'» t h is p r oduction pr obably faced more problem s 
t h an a ny other of its type. The location we re scattered fr om Stanl~y
ville in t he center of the Belgian Congo t o Mirobi in the Kenya Colony. 
Yet , the r esulting photography under t h e d irection of Robert Su.rtees is 
s om e of t he m ost startling realistic jungle scenes ever t o be seen on a 
~creelll. Since all the locatiou s hootilll.g was done in monopack it was 
necessary to h ave good lighting c ond itions. Shooting in t he dark jungle 
posed extra problems. Also sin ce no lights or ge~erators could be 
b r rught along~ a ll the boo:ster lightin.g h a d t o be de rived from r eflectors . 

·M r . Marton says if it were n ot fo r t h e ingenious photograph ic w ork of 
Surteeso t his p roduction w ould not have turned out as it d id . 

M arton claims t hat h e w as quite fortunate in being able t o wor k with 
two s plendid actor~ like Stewart Granger and Deborah Kerr. M is s Kerr 
is a w onde r ful actr e ss and has a grand pe r onality . She was c ompletely 
open to all suggestions an.d h a d a deep understanding of her part and all 
th at Marton was trying t o do . She portrayed her part very well. 
M r . Grange r i an acto r who will do anything for the cause ... as evidenced 
by his tangle with the ccbra. He d ispla yed one of t h e most s p lendid and 
hpnest pe r formances of h is motion p icture career. 

Before working w ith these two 0 M arton m ade sure t hat he knew them 
well and ou ld judge t h eir capa bilitie and :style. He m a de every effort 
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to s ee as m a ny pi ctures of M iss Ke r r a nd M r. G r anger as was possible . 
in order to get a fair ide a of t heir pot entialities f r om t heir previous per
forma n c e s. 

M a r t on is a n old h a nd in t he movie g a me . T rained in the silent European 
film industry . he h a worked in a ll categorie s of p r oduction and learned 
film m a k ing fr om t h e g r ou nd u p . He m ai tain s he l earned most about 
cinema p rin cip a lly f r om t wo m en: M a x L inde r. t he famed French direc
tor a nd t h e wor ld renowned E r nest Lubitsch . ae wor ked with Linder in 
Vienna in 1922 as h is assistant d ire ctor. a n d editor. Then he came to 
Hollywood in 1923 and s oon became L u b its c h 1s h ead e d ito r. Hi s associa
tion w ith t h ese two m en mea nt m uch in s h a ping h is f ilm career . 

Un der Lubitsch he learned m uch a bout t he dire ctorial t e c hnique of move 
ment and c h aract e riz ation fo r which lu b itsch i s s o fa mou s . In the follow
ing years h e dire cted in Ge r m any. Hungary . F rance . a nd England . From 
1940 on he w ent back o HoHywood and d id p ictures like "Gentle Annie", and 
on e fo r Joe P aste r n a k which w as called "Little B it of Heaven". 

"King Sol omons M ine s " h as h e lpe d place Marton in t h e high ranks of Holly 
wood 1 most p r omin e n t d ire ctors. and h as pa ved the w a y fo r h i s ingenious 
talents t o b e recogniz e d by all f illmdom . It is p ictures like "King Solomon ' s 
M in es" a nd pr oduce rs a nd d irectors like Z imbalist a nd M arton who are 
pr oving t o t h e wor ld Hollywood 's current them e- --that ''Movies are better 
t h a n eve r ' '· 

The NEWSLETTER i an official pu blication of DELTA KAPPA ALPHA, 
Na ional Ho orary Cinem a F ra ern ity . I is p orad ic in its a ppearance . 
thi s being the first is ue sine, F e bruary. 1949 . This issue w a s prepared 
in t h e National cifice ri. De l ta. Ka ppa A lpha. De partm e nt of C inema. at the 
Un iversity of Southe r n C alifo rnia, Uni versity P ark . Los Angeles 7 . 
C a lifo rnia . 

EDITOR : Wilbur T . Blu m 
ASSOCIA T E EDITOR: Harry Ka pza ky 
COVER: John MacMurray 
MULTlGRAPHED B Y : Vick i I. Vick 
ALPHA COORDINA TION ! John Matias 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

The Department will have Harry R. Warfel as Visiting :Professor in the coming Summer 
Session. He will teach English 445 (3), American Literature sin~e 1860 , and English 
544 (2). Seminar in American Literature: Walt Whitman. 

Professor Warfel comes from the University of Florida. He has published numerous 
books and articles (see Who's Who in America). He is one of the three editors of the 
two-volume The American Mind, a survey of American literature. He is editor for 
the Scholars' Facsimiles and Reprints Series. He has published .!,..etters of Noah 
Webster (1952) and Studies in Walt Whitman's "Leaves of Grass" (1954). At present 
he is at work on a book to be entitled The Art of Walt 'whitman. 

The Department plans to offer two new courses in the fall of 1959: 

Aero! Arnold will give English 535 (1), Current Fiction, a course dealing 
with representative fiction since 1950 by new wr~ters who are attracting 
critical attention. 

Aero! Arnold and Burton 0. Kurth will present English 35la (1 ), a course 
in the work of Joyce. 

ACTIVITIES OF THE STAFF 

Aero! Arnold served (February; Dorsey High) as resource person for the teachers of 
English, at a meeting of the Los Angeles Public High Schools. He lectured (March) 
on Troilus and Cressida to the Shakespeare group of the Wilshire Ebell Club. 

Frank C. Baxter was honored (February; Elmira, New York), and for the third time, 
when he received from Elmira College the degree of Litt. D. As guest of Elmira 
College he spoke at a Convocation and at meetings of the faculty and of the Poetry 
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Reading Group. While in New York, he appeared on a program prepared for a tele
vision station in Providence, Rhode Island, on "The Intellectual Life in America. 11 

He also served as a member of the Lincoln Sesquicentennial Committee and of the 
Theodore Roosevelt Centennial Committee. He appeared (January) in a national 
telecast of the latest of the hour-length Bell System Science Series. This program 
was an introduction to the science of linguistics, entitled The Alphabet Conspiracy. 
He is currently working on the next of these programs, dealing with genetics. The 
Sunday Harvest television program continued, with attention given to varied subjects, 
including etymology, Edward FitzGerald, the battle of Cowpens, and Lincoln and his 
reading. Dr. Baxter's work is repeatedly cited in books on educational television. 

Harold E. Briggs and Mrs. Briggs are now established in England, where he is on 
sabbatical leave do~ng research on the life and poetry of John Keats. He is working 
in the libraries of the Victoria and Albert Museum and the British Museum. 
Address: Willoughby House, Peak Hill, Sidmouth, Devonshire, England. 

Francis Christensen participated (March) in a workshop for in-service training of 
teachers at Dorsey High School. His subject: Usage and Structural Grammar. 

Lynn Clark has in process a book of Filipino folklore, a collection of stories that 
were turned over to him by a former student, a retired Army chaplain, who had 
been stationed in the Philippines for a period of years. The stories were gathered 
by the chaplain's wife, an elementary school teacher, who asked her pupils to write 
down tales that their parents had told them. About sixty-five in number and averag
ing about one thousand wO>rds each, they requite rewriting apd editing. The student, 
Chaplain Joseph Clements, since deceased, will be named in the dedication. Sev
eral publishers have expressed interest in the book. 

Walter M. Crittenden was elected (April; UCLA) Vice-President at the spring meet
ing of the Renaissance Association of Southern California. 

Catherine Kuttner has had (June-April) four title credits for television dramas that 
she wrote for the Sugarfoot (Warner Brothers) series, an hour-long Western pro
gram. She is currently at work on the fifth in the series. Her novel Doomsday 
Morning, published two years ago (see earlier issues of the Newsletter), was re
cently reprinted in a paperback edition. Four mystery-adventure novels, on which 
she- and her late h usband, H~\lil:ry Kuttne-r, collaborated (under the name of Henry 
Kuttner) have also recently been reprinted in the paperback format. Of these, two 
were issued in Italian, by a press in Italy, and one in Spanish, in Mexico City. A 
recent work of the Kuttner collaboration, published as a paperback original, 
Murder of a Wife, received special praise from Jacques Barzun, in a critical 
study of "suspense 11 fiction, "Suspense Suspended" (The American Scholar, Autumn, 
1958), a summarized version of which appeared later 'in Time (December 8, 1958). 
(See Publications, below.) Mrs. Kuttner toured Europe (July-August) with a group 
of thirty-six students and teachers. She acted as co-director of the group, under 
the leadership of Dr. Russell Caldwell of the History Department (SC), who con
ducted the tour as a project of Study Abroad, Inc., of New York. 
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Eleazer Lecky was selected (March) as a member of a We(:)t Coast committee to plan 
a national conference on machine translation. 

Bruce R. McElderry, Jr., was elected (January) Chairman of th~ University Senate. 
Members of the Department who previously held this office: Baxter, Lecky, and 
Templeman. 

William D. Templeman gave (July) an address before th~ Graduate School Convocation 
of the Immaculate Heart College. Subject: "A Few ¥re~qoms in Graduate Study. 11 He 
served (October), in a three-day inspection of Pierce Jttnior College, as a member of 
the Accreditation Committee for the Western Cqllege Association. 

Members of the Department attended meetings of vari'?u~ professional associations. 
The following su~arizes these activities: 

Modern Language Association (December; New york): Ronald, E. Freeman and 
Bruce R. McElderry, Jr. Dr. McElderry read, a pap~r before the English II 
Section: 11 The Transcendental Hawthorne. 11 

• 

American Studies Association (December; New York): Bruce R. McElderry, Jr., 
attended a meeting of the_ Executive Council, repr~senting the Southern California 
Chapter of the Association, 

Southern California Council of Teachers of English (March; Los Angeles State 
College) : Francis Christensen was one of the (13) p.iscussion leaders. Topic of 
the meeting: Applications of Structural Lingui~tics. 

American Studies Association of Southern California (April; Whittier College): 
Eleazer Lecky, Bruce R. McElderry, Jr., and Drew B. Pallette. Dr. Palle tte 
gave an address on "The Role of San Francisco in the Development of We ste rn 
Literature. 11 

Conference on College Compos i tion and Communication (April; San Francisco): 
Aerol Arnold, Francis Christensen, Frederick Durham, Ronald E. Freeman, 
and Robert D. Lundy. Members of the Department participated in the prog r am. 
Dr. Christensen served as member of the Program Advisory Committee, a nd 
attended meetings of the Executive Committee and the Editorial Board. He was 
the moderator of the Second General Session, a panel on Articulation; and i n 
another panel on New Techniques he read a pa:per, "New Techniques in Teach ing 
the Sentence. 11 Aerol Arnold was one of the spe akers on a panel that discuss e d 
Points of View in the Philosophy of Communication. Ronald E. Freeman par
ticipated as a resource person in a w orkshop on The Future Teacher of Coll e ge 
Composition and Communication, 
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The Department presented the tenth consecutive Weekly Program of Readings at Noon, 
offering the following series: 

General Theme: Writers of 1859 

February 16 

March 

April 

23 
2 

9 
16 

30 
"6 
13 
20 
27 

, 0 , 

Frank C. Baxter--Edward FitzGerald: "The Ruba1yat of Omar 
Khayyam•• 

William: D. Templeman--Alfred Tennyson: "Idylls of the King" 
Kennett Moritz-- W. M. Thackeray: The Virginians 
Burton 0. Kurth--Charles Dickens: A Tale of Two Cities 
Robert D. Lundy--0. W. Holmes: The Professor at the Break-

fast Table 
James H. Butler--A Victorian Play: "The Octoroon" 
Meredith Thompson--Journalism a Hundred Years Ago 
Eva S. Betts --George Meredith: The Ordeal of Richard Feverel 
Ronald E. Freeman--Mr. Vessey, English Traveler in America 
JuliaN. McCorkle--Wilkie Collins: The Woman in White 

The Newsletter is pleased to report that the new Who's Who of American Women 
(1958--Marquis-Who's Who, Inc.) includes, among the 19,000 biographical sketches, 
the following names: Ruth M. Harmer, Mrs. Bruce R. McElderry, Jr., and 
Florence R. Scott. 

The English Club, reactivated in the fall, has held regular w _eekly meetings. The 
most recent programs have featured recorded readings of modern poets, including 
E. E. Cummings, T. S. Eliot, James Joyce, Dylan Thomas, and Archibald 
MacLeish. With the increase in membership during the current semester, James H. 
Durbin, Jr., has been invited to join Bruce R. McElderry, Jr., in sponsoring the 
group. Jerry Foster, a senior in English, has served as president. 

SC Profiles, a literary magazine, has been one of the major activities of the Club 
during the current year. Gratified with the reception given the first issue of the 
publication, the Club, working closely with the Department, is now engaged in pre
paring the second issue. 

The Department announced two essay contests, both of which have been held annually 
for a number of years: 

The Mary A. Earl Mc-Kinney Contest, open to undergraduate students in the 
Schools of Engineering and Architecture, offers a first prize of $75 and a 
second of $50. The topic: Individualism. The committee in charge: 

: :Walter M. Crittenden and Ronald E. Freeman. 

The English Communication course and Phi Eta Sigma, the freshman hon
orary fraternity, are again jointly sponsoring an essay contest open to 
students who now are or last semester were enrolled in first-year English. 
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The first prize is $30, and the second prize, $20. A book will be given to 
each of the three students receiving honorable mention. The entries will 
be screened by a committee, and the five most distinguished essays will be 
passed on to a final judging committee, consisting of one member of the 
Department, one faculty member from outside the Department, and one 
student. The committee in charge ·uf the contest and the screening: 
Ruth M. Harmer, Kennett Moritz, and Jack von Dornum. 

5 

, 
The third Bing Fund Lecture was given (April) by Leonie Adams, American poet, who 
discussed and read a number of her own poems. The fourth was given (May) by 
Stephen Spender, British poet. The subject: "Trends in Modern American and English 

Poetry." The Library and School of Library Science co-sponsored these events. 

NEWS OF FORMER STUDENTS (INCLUDING PUBLICATIONS) 

John F. Fulbeck, formerly a student assistant in the Department, has joined the fac
ulty of California State Polytechnic College in Pomona, California, with the rank of 
Assistant Professor of English. 

Ben Siegel (Ph. D., 1957) is now Chairman of the Department of English and Speech 
at California State Polytechnic College, Pomona, California. He has an article, 
''Biblical Law and the Medieval Status of Women, " in the Claremont Quarterly 
(Winter, 1959). In addition to this article, Dr. Siegel has had book reviews, within 
the past year, in the following publications: American Journal of Comparative Law, 
Ethics, Modern Drama, The Personalist, Religious Education, Western Folklore, 
and the Los Angeles Mirror-News. He is also a regular contributor to Abstracts of 
English Studies. 

Wallace Nethery, Librarian in the Hoose Library, has recently issued from his pri
vate press a booklet, The Pioneer and Charles Lamb, which is "A Note on the San 
Francisco Pioneer and a little known poem attributed to Charles Lamb." 

H. Edward Richardson, ·a graduate student working toward the Ph. D. degree, and 
an Instructor in English at Fullerton Junior College, Fullerton, California, has an 
article, "The 'Hemingwaves I in Faulkner's 'Wild Palms, I II in Modern Fiction 
Studies, IV (Winter, 1958-59), 357-360. 

Frederick S. Bromberger, a graduate student working toward the Ph. D. degree, 
and an Associate Professor at Redlands University, has an article, "Medievalist of 
the Future, " in the Redlands Faculty Review (Fall, 19 58). 

Lillian Beatty, formerly a graduate student at SC, has an article, "Natural Man 
Versus the Puritan, '' in The Personalist (Winter, 1959). 

William A. Carmody, formerly a Teaching Assistant in the Department, is one of 
eight contributors to a recent book, Guidance Service: Organization and Adminis
tration, edited by Professor Emery Stoops of the SC School of Education. 
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Frances Winkler (Ph. D., 1952) has been chosen for admission to Who's Who of 
American Women. As reported a year ago, ' Dr. Winkler is a member of the English 
Faculty at East Carolina College, Greenvill~, N.C. 

Frederick Shroyer (Ph. D., 1955) has recently been promoted to full Professor of 
English at Los Angeles State College. In February Dr. Shroyer lectured before the 
Wilshire Ebell Creative Writing Group and addressed the SC Faculty Club on "The 
Making of a Novel." 

Patricia (Connor) Shroyer (A. B., 1946) had some light verse in the "Trade Winds" 
Department of The Saturday Review of Literature (January 31, 1959). Several 
other poems by Mrs. Shroyer have appeared in national magazines since the first 
of the year. 

Richard H. Fossum, former graduate student, now a member of the faculty of 
Beloit College, has an article, "Poe 1 s 1 The Cask of Amontillado, "' in The 
Explicator (November, 1958). 

Lydia M. Baxter (A. B., 1951; A.M., 1954, in Library Science) has just returned 
from two years of study in England. While in Londpn, Miss Bax~er lived at the 
William Goodenough House, a residence hall for foreign students, and attended 
lectures in the University of London. 

J. Ralph Murray (A.M., 1939) is President of Elmira College. During his five 
years in this office Mr. Murray has raised the academic standards of the college 
and put the institution on a firm financial basis. 

The Texas Christian University literary journal, Descant, has made Vol. III, 
No. 1 (Fall, 1958), a memorial issue to Paul Dinkins (A.M., 1937; Ph. D., 
Vanderbilt University, 1943). Except for an editorial and two concluding articles 
about Dr. Dinkins, the contents are reprints of contributions by him to the Satur
day Review and other periodicals. His death in 1954 ended a most promising 
career. 

Alfonso P. Santos, formerly a graduate student at SC, now of the English faculty 
of the University of the Philippines, writes that he has recently published a new 
book, Diliman Echoes, an anthology of poems by students of the University. The 
volume has been favorably reviewed in The Philippine Collegian (January, 1959). 
A copy of Diliman Echoes is now in the SC Doheny Library. 

NEWS FROM THE CLASSES 

The Winter (1959) issue of Accent contains an article written by Samuel Bleufarb 
as the result of a meeting with Wright Morris, who taught in the Summer Session 
of SC in 1958. It is entitled "An Interview with Wright Morris. 11 

• 
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PUBLICATIONS 

The following are rece~t publications by membe.rs of the Department: 

Books: 

Henry Kuttner*: Murder of a Wife. New York~ Pocket Books, Inc., .1958. 
William D. Templeman: Aj.ds to Writing: A Bc>Ok of Selected Exercises, 

with Notes. Los Angeles. Mimeographed. Copyright, 1958. 
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Meredith Thompson: ed. pE WOHUNGE OF URE LAUERD, and Other Pieces 
edited from British Museum MS. Cotton Titus D. XVIII, C. Early 
English Text Society, Original Series No. 241. Oxford University 
Press. 1958. 

Articles: 

Ruth Mulvey Harmer: "The World in a High School," Friends, 106 (January, 
1959), 6-11. (Reprinted from Am~ricas, September, 1958.) 

Ruth Mulvey Harmer: "They Turn Criminals into Craftsmen," Reader's 
Digest (January, 1959), 128-132. 

Ruth Mulvey Harmer: "Throw the Man Out ••. , " Frontier, 10 (January, 
1959), 24. 

Robert D. Lundy: "Mark Twain and Italy," Studi Americani, IV (1958), 
135-149. 

Bruce R. McElderry, Jr.': "The Narrative Structure of Faulkner's Light in 
August," Milssissippi Quarterly, XI (Fall, 1958), 177-187. (Reprin t ed 
from College English, February, 1958.) 

Bruce R. McElderry, Jr ; :- ''J. R. Lowell and 'Richard III' --A Bibliograph
ical Error," Notes and Queries, V (April, 1958), 179-180. 

Drew B. Pallette: "Young Galsworthy: The Forging of a Satirist, " Modern 
Philology, LVI, No. 3 (February, 1959), 178-1&6. 

Reviews: 

Aero! Arnold: Paul N.. Sie gel, . Shakespearean Tragedy and the Elizabethan 
Compromise. In The Personalist (Autumn, 1958). 

Aerol Arnold: John Drinkwater, Shakespeare; Robert B. Heilman, Magic in 
the Web. In The Personalist (Winter, 1958). 

Aerql Arnold: G. B. Harrison, Shakespeare at Work; Mary Clarke, 
Shakespeare at the Old Vic, 1956-1957. In The Personalist (Spring, 
19 59). 

Harold E. Briggs: E. C. Pettit, On the Poetry of Keafs. In The Personalist 
{Autumn, 1958). 

Walter M. Crittenden: R. V. Sampson, Progress in the Age of Reason. In 
The Personalist (Summer, 1958). 

Walter M. Crittenden: Bernard Stambler, Dante's Other World; F. W. Bateson, 
Selected Poems of William Blake. In The Personalist (Autumn, 1958). 

*The name under which the work of the collaboration of Henry and Catherine Kuttner 
was published (see Who's Who listing). 
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Walter M. Crittenden: James Reeves, Selected Poems of John Donne; 
Roma J. King, The Bow and the Lyre; Lacy Lockert, tr. Racine's Mid
Career Tragedies; Oliver L. Dick, ed. Aubrey's Brief Lives. In The 
Personalist (Spring, 19 59). 

James H. Durbin, Jr.: Irwin Stock, William Hale White (Mark Rutherford). 
In The Personalist (Winter, 1958). 

Eleazer Lecky: Joseph Warren Beach, The Making of the Auden Canon. In 
The Personalist (Winter, :1959). 

Bruce R. McElderry, Jr.: Leon Edel and Gordon Ray, ed. Henry James and 
H. G. Wells; Leon Edel and Dan H. Laurence, A Bibliography of Henry 
James. In Nineteenth Century Fiction, XIII (Dec:ernber, 1958). 

Bruce R. McElderry, Jr.: James Lyndon Shanley, The Making of Walden; 
George Frisbie Whicher, This Was a Poet: Emily Dickinson; A. F. 
Scott, The Poet 1 s Craft; Hoxie Neale Fairchild, Religious Trends in 
Engli sh Poetry : Christianity and Romanticism in the Victorian Era; 
George Knox, Critical Moments: Kenneth Burke's Categories and 
Critiques; VanWyck Brooks, From a Writer's Notebook. In The 
Personalist (Winter, 1959). 

William D. Templeman: Basil Willey, More Nineteenth Century Studies; 
Hugh Kenner, Dublin's Joyce; Hazard Adams, Blake and Yeats: The 
Contrary Vision. In The Personalist (Winter, 1959). 

Tape: 

Walter M. Crittenden: The Epic. Campus World, Inc. Los Angeles. 1959. 

OTHER ACTIVITIES 

Frank C. Baxter gave (December; Bovard Auditorium) the Annual Christmas Read
ings. He also spoke before various groups, assemblies, and forums both on and off 
the campus : December--SC Faculty Wives; assemblies of San Marino High School 
and Pasadena Colleg e . J a nuary--SC Faculty Club, on "The Fifty Authors of 
Shakespeare's Plays." February--institute for the language-arts teachers of Ventura 
County. March--Volun teer League of the San Fernando Valley, on "An Inventory of 
the Arts in America : 1959"; Pierce Junior College Forum, on "Human Values in Mod
ern Literature"; Forum, Santa Ana College, on "One Man 1 s Theater, " 

Walter M. Crittenden attended (February) a meeting of the UCLA Renaissance Soci
ety and has a c cepte d a n inv itation to membership. He gave (March) a lecture for the 
SC University Dames. 

Frederick Durham became co-sponsor of the SC Rifle Team, the SChoolers. 

Ronald E. Freeman served (March) as a judge of the Southwest Regional Contest of 
the International Toastmistress Club. 

Robert D. Lundy gave (February) a talk to a group of SC- UCLA professors on 
"Higher Educ a t ion i n It aly. 11 

William D. Templeman gave two addresses on Browning: January--Pasadena 
Brownin g Soci e ty, on 11 Pl easure in Reading The Ring and the Book"; February-
Hollywood Brow ning Soci e t y , on " Browning's 'Saul' and the Modern Search for a 
Soul " 

• 
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ALUMNI! If you wish to rene t{our 
membership for 1978, please 9~nd 
your name, address, phone number 
and year you were in DKA (if you 
remember) and your annual dues 
of $5.00, to DKA, Dept of Cinema, 
659 W. 35th St., Los Angeles, CA 
90007. 

Also, if you would include the 
year you graduated, the department 
is currently trying to form an 
alumni list, and any information 
you can provide about yourself and 
any classmates you can remember, 
would be helpful. Even a name 
will do. THANKS •.•. 

! Please remember that 
the next meeting will 
be on Thursday, March 
16 at 12s30 on the PatiO. 

Persons who can not make 
General Membership 
Meetings must submit 
in writing to the 
secretary BEFORE the 
meeting of this fact. 
Remember, if you miss 
three general meetings 
and/or committee meet-
ings, you become 
inactive. 

All members who have not ' 
picked up their DKA 
membership cards for 
this semester may do so 
during regular office 
hours. As of this 
publication date, hours 
are from 11:30 to 1:00 
MWF. Cine 102. 

The roster can be picked 
up in the DKA office 
starting Wednesday, Marcl 
15. They will be avail
able throughout the 
semester. It includes 
a list of all members 
(students.) 

CN/ TV-USC 
by Cindy Naley . 

If you want to go places in Cinema, you've 
. got to know video, says Cinema/Television ?rof. 
: Mort Zarcoff, explaining the premise behind USC's 

new Television program. The forty-six students 
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in this pro otype degree program will get a 
broader ba ( "hands-on" experience while 
earning ·a . in Cinema and Television. Besides 
working with Super 8 and 16mm film, as do regular 
Cinema students, the CN/TV ~tudents are using 
st~dio and p0rtable videotape- equipment. 

There are two sections . of the pilot program-
students who .were admitted in the Fall '77 semes
ter and those who entered in Spring '78. This 
semester's Cinema/Television group discovered that 
~orne of last semester's .problems have been ironed 
out for them. The required number of film and 
video projects has been reduced from eight to five 

. a semester. More teachers have been assigned to 
the program to widen the range of expertise avail
able. And the producti6n classes have been moved 
from the Waite Phillips Hall studio to the Jour-

. nalism School's better-equipped Hancock Hall studio 
(for the fall group) and the John Tracy Clinic (for 
the spring semester group) . . 

Some problems still remain for both groups, 
however~ The new studios are still lacking in 
operable equipment which results in crowding, split 

: shifts, and tight schedules. Also; the CN/TV stu
· dnets are restricted from using some of the Cinema 
· Department's better.-stocked facilities, such as 
· their sound room. 

Although some years and $10 ·million away from 
reality, the proposed Performing Arts Center is 
slated to be the new expanded lo~ation of ihe CN/TV 
department. Once the program is in full-swing, 
plans call-for three large sound stages and up-to
date· television equipment. 

Nevertheless, some present-day Cinema/Tele
vision students resent the "guinea pig" aspect of 
today's · program and regret the lack of facilities 
due to the policy of "freezing" the program's 
enrollment after two semesters. The faculty plans 
to evaluate the merits of the CN/TV program and to 
decide whether or not to continue it in the future. 

In the meantime, however, other CN/TV students 
are grateful for the chance to be involved in USC's 
forward-looking Cinema/Television program. 
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. 1 OSCAR DERBY 
I : · .. Well folks, it's that time of year agair fhen we sit 
1 in front of our TV's and scream our heads off'"\or our 
favorite director, editor, or composer : (as if it does any 
good). And, once again, comes the great DKA Oscar Derby. 

\Where you choose who you think will win the coveted (how 
!Cliche) Oscar. Not who you want to win, who you think 
!the Academy will select--there's a subtle difference there. 
~ For whoever comes closest to choosing the big 22, an 
1absolutely fantastic prize. 

All you have to do is pick one winner for each .category,\ 
and mark the corresponding number on the ballot. Check your I 
selections carefully, we have no sympathy for people who 
come the next day and sob, "Well, I meant Mohammad, Messenger · 
:or God." 
! 

' Just submit your ballot--with name and phone #--to the 
DKA office by March 31. Close family and friends of Price & 
Waterhouse are ineligible. 
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29 - The African Queen 

A miL 

· 5 - The Late Show 

12 - Patton 

19 - The Other Side of Midnight 

26 - The Paper Chase 

3 - Pink Panther Strikes Again 

10 - Student Films 

19 - Harold and Maude 
I 

3 

31 - Dr. Zhivago 

7 - Rocky 

14 - Creature from the 
Black Lagoon (?>·-"b) 

21 - Spy Who Loved Me 

28 - King Kong (original) 

5 - Bad News Bears in 
Breaking Training 

12 - Bingo Long & the 
Traveling All Stars 

21 - Flesh Gordon 

et1 



THE MUSI 's Seminar 2-12-78 

DKA sponsored a Seminar of Film Composers on 
Sunday, February 12, 1978, at 8:00 pm. The 
Seminar was held in Norris Theater, and al
though the heavy rains kept many people from 
attending, the evening proved to be one of 
the most valuable seminars of the last past 
year-providing insights and information 
concerning the world of film music composi
tion. 

The three film composers included Craig 
Sasan, the youngest of the three composers · 
whose familiar works include "The Bad News 
Bears in Brea~ing Training," (to be presented 
later this semester on the Wednesday-Friday 
Screenings.) Craig has also written the 
score to a film called "Corvette," which 
has not been released at this time. 

Ernest Gold's film credits include 
"Exodus", "It's a Mad, Mad, Mad World," 
and "Fun With . Dick and Jane." 

Finally, David Raksin, who teaches 
MUHL 475 at USC was also present. He 
was born in Philadelphia and came to Holly
wood after an unsuccessful attempt to write 
concerto music (unsuccessful thought the 
New York Critics.) He worked arranging 
music for Broadway shows, as well as playing 
as a stand in for other musicians. 
He came to Hollywood by an invitation from 
friends who knew Alfred Newman. David's 
scores include "Laura" and Charlie Chap
lin's "Modern Times." 

In college, Craig worked scoring a 
student film using electronic music. After 
he graduated and made an unsuccessful attempt 
to get into rock music, he took on other jobs. 
His first film was a $160,000 Super-16 Horror 
Feature. Another film which Craig scored 
was "The Great Texas Dynamite Chase." 
He said he would recommend this to anyone 
interested in composing music for films. He 
also suggested that the composer should have 
something on tape, some work that he did. 



· ~' 
He recommended doing work on student films, 
for example. 

He also said the composer should show 
that he can do the job ON TIME and pull it 
off. It doesn't really matter if the music 
is any good or not. 

As to how to go about composing music for 
films, he pointed out the following stepsc 

1) sit through the film as many times 
as is necessary to familiarize yourself with 
the footage. 

2) spotting -(this is done with the 
director and producer, music cutter and 
perhaps the musicians ••• ) 

3) consider and decide what the music 
can do for the film. 

4) decide where music should go, and 
decide more importantly, where not to put 
the music. 

5) the music cutter then times the film 
to 1/10 of a second. 

6) the composer then works and writes 
the score. 

?) the music is then orchestrated by 
the composer or an orchestrator 

8) syncing is then done. This is very 
important because you don't want the music to 
distort or smear dialogue and sound effects. 

Syncing is accomplished in several dif~ 
ferent ways. Usually in television, a click 
track is made, or a stop watch is used. 
Sometimes streamers, dots and diagonal 
scratches are made onto the film, which is 
then projected and the music is synced to 
these marks. 

\ 

9) ... once the music is composed, the dia
logue tracks, the sound effects tracks and 
the music is mixed onto a master sound track. 

All three composers pointed out that MUSIC 
SHOULD NOT .EMPHASIZE THE SCE~, AND EXPLAIN 
WHAT THE SCENE IS, BUT RATHER THE MUSIC . SHOULD 
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SAY THE CHARACTERS FEEL. 
All three composers agreed that familiar 

music (pop music) can be obtrusive. Familiar 
music creates in each person's mind preconceive< 
notions, this results in an uncontrolable 
factor which neither the composer nor the film 
maker can control. 

pince the composer usually walks into the 
film production cycle near its tail end, it is 
important to realize that the composer has the 
advantage of seeing the film with fresh eyes. 
He can be very helpful to the film maker in 
this respect. 

David Raksin pointed out that Directors 
and Producers have built into their heads and 
seem to have a notion of what film music should 
be like. But they can't express what music 
they want. 

The director should know the limitations 
of film music, and he should not depend ·upon 
the composer to create a mood or atmosphere 
which visually does not exist. The director 
should respect the composer and give the com
poser feedback. The director and composer 
should also be aware of how recurring themes 
of music will affect an audience . 

. For example: If a theme has appeared 
several times before in previous scenes, its 
cummulative effect may and should bring 
about an emotional payoff at the end of the 
film. 

COMING SOON FROM SPECIAL PROGRAMS: A sound 
effects seminar .... 

N~x-r MEETING-S: 

\tn U('".sdA'j , tv\ arc:.k \ b 
w e.cl.~.s J.a.'}, A?('"'\ 5 
~"'-".c$cl<Jl~ c A"~'( 2o 

At c.,~e~~ u~pqrf f"\ent: 
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WANT A SWITCH???????? 

The Alumni Affairs 
Committee need some 
fresh, spirited, and 
hard working (well 2 
out of 3 ain't bad) 
people who can give 
some of their spare 
time to helping DKA,and 
the Department as well, . 
perform one of the 
most vital tasks either · 
one has ever committed 
itself to do. Stop 

, by the - DKA- offi~e 

MWF 11:30 to 0 and 
seek further info. 
Or call 747-0783 or 
eves @ 746-1240. 
Dan Heilman, Chrmn. 

Also needed, if there 
is an alumni member 
out there who would 
be willing to work 
closely with this 
committee, please feel 
free to call. Use 
Rbove numbers •.. o 

VALENCIAN GRAFF1TI 
-OR- -

How Cal fl rt5 St~ lJerry;tl3 a,nd 
L e.o.rned ~o- Le1 "e. U9 ri-tn1'3 0" -the INa\ \s 

If you have ever had the dubious honor of visiting the 
talifornia Institute of the Arts (hearafter known as Cal Arts 
pr as they prefer to think of themselves, "CIA") you might 
have noticed some substantial differences between their 
cinema department and USC's. 

CIA: THEY live it up atop scenic mountains. 
USC: WE exist in not-so-cinematic Watts. 

CIA: THEY have modern, sophisticated, state of the art 
equipment. 

USC: OUR primitive, crude equipment is so old that its 
inscribed with George Eastman's signature. 

CIA: THEY have separate editing rooms for every moviola 
USC: TRUE to USC"s "factory" concept of producing 

films and teaching. students, we are all milled 
together like so ~any cattle with our burnt out 
moviolas. (Note: funny how the hippy burnout 
experimentalists at CIA get the good equi pment 
while good, clean dramatic filmmakers li~e us get 
crap!) 

USC: We use authoritative texts by THEIR professors: 
CINEMATOGRAPHY by Malkiewicz. 

CIA: You can bet THEY don't have a single copy of THE 
LIVELIEST ART by you know who. 7 . 



CIA: T( ,__,have Magic Mountain. 
USC: WE have Felix Chevrolet and the Shrine •. 

Now, we all know that all those wonderful advantages tha 
Cal Arts has doesn't help them make good films. But Cal 
Arts has one thing that we don't have and sorely need: 
Graffiti, lots of it! George probably saw it when he was 
with us in '67. I saw it as late as last fall. But now it 
is extinct, except for a few comments about stlifing free 
expression, located on the back of the men's john. But don't 
worry, they'll get the black spray paint treatment as soon as 
the stockroom can take a break from repairing the moviolas. 

Once upon a time, atop a mountain that looks nothing likt 
th~ one in "Close Encounters", our artistic colleagues had 
this problem too. When they would dare to inscribe their 
thoughts on the meaning of life, their mundane messages 
were swiftly painted over. But our valient Valencians, 
~right artistic men and women they are, found that they could 
beat the janitorial types who stifled their free expression 
~hich they paid so de~rly for in tuition. As soon as the 
janitorial types painted over their profound pearls of 
wisdom, a crew of dedicated graffitiologists would sneak back 
~n the dark hours of the morning and repaint the graffiti 
this time in huger proportions. 

I I 

· I don't mean tiny scralled messages on the walls--our 
:IA buddies painted full sized murals, vistas, panoramas, 
~tc. Soon the janitorial types, who were actually in~trument: 
pf the administration, could not afford to repaint entire 
walls every week--and the graffiti remained. Now almost 
~very wall is covered with such beautiful works of art that 
bnly our fellow Cal Artsy friends could produce. And who is 
t uffering from this sickening display of free expression? 

I do not mean to suggest that we cover room 108 with 
~ariacatures of our beloved faculty or that we bring back 
the "piss on pesse" wall. But in our editing room, where we 
painfully remold reality on our renovated moviolas, we need 
~n escape from reality, not various assorted spray paint 
~plotches of grey, black and brown. And why is it that the 
~omen's john has super-sophisticated graffiti that totally 
yutclasses their cinemale counterparts? I think it is high 
~ime that we indulge in this harmless intellectual activity 
lnd prove that the brush IS mightier than the spray can! 

---4:-Phi 1 Mi ck 
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I hope this condensed version of the DKA minutes will satisfJ 
the half that think the minutes should be included in each 
newsletter, and the other half who think they should be 
excisea·. · 

February 16, 1978 

I. Special Programs-Weekend Screenings 

A. Sound Effects Seminar--March 4--Jeff Gaul 
B. Weekend Screenings 

a. Tear Jerkers-response apathetic 
b. Titanic films--response undecided 
c. James Bond festival 
d. Science Fiction festival 
e. Ten Worst Science Fiction festival 

II. Treasurer's Report--DKA has $70.98, not including Coke 

III. Banquet - Invitations are ready. Cost to DKA for 
menu will be $8.95. Volunteers needed for 
setting up decorations. · 

[V. Social Committee 

A. Saturday night party 
B. All In the Family taping--·lottery next week for 

tickets. 

V. Special Collections - new committee formed to help 
with files of scripts, etc donated 
to SC and .. kept in Norris. See 
Bridget for sign up. 

VI. President - people are needed for publicity committee. 
i Cha.irmen will be taking attendance this 

semester. 
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MOVIE MANUAL 
1HE BETSY (Paramount) 

The question which springs to mind is"How 
does Laurence Olivier get involve~ in tripe 
like this?". The plot is a simple one, of . _ 
intrigue 'in the auto industry,which has been 
convoluted by all manner of cross-generational 
sexual shenanigans. The patriarch of an auto
mobile industry dynasty(Olivier) is devoted 
to a last hurrah in the form of a car that 
will surpass all others in economy and efficiency 
He employs a race-driver(who has just inspired 
confidence by totaling his car)to develop the 
prototyp~ ~ named the "Betsy"(for the ersatz 
Fordts beloved great granddaughter). What 
ensues is a plodding chronicle of lackluster 
·corporate doubledealing and subversion. Of · 
course,as with all Harold Robbins matenial, 
this gobbler is being marketed with the emphasis 
on the sex angle. Unfortunately Robbins ."'! fortP 
of detailing high-powered sex and scandal is 
hardly evident in the finished film. Trimmed 
of about four minutes this cinematic Edsel will 
no doubt be gracing the small screen shortly. 
Olivier hams it up to the hilt and one can · 
only wish he had a better vehicle to display 
his still powerful talent in. Tommy Lee Jones 
a s the driver cum"cigarette-add macho"hero 
gives new meaning to the word cardboard in a 
lifeless performance. Robert Duvall(doing hie 
by now perfected corporate Snidely Whiplash) 
and many skilled actors are as wasted as 
Olivier. Production values are lush but the 
cinematography,particularly in the flashbacks, 
runs to much to the gauzy effect which made 
"Lucky Lady" such a visual cloud. Direction is 
pure TV(in the worst sense) and even the 
John Barry score is unmemorable. 

Better to wait for "Sleuth" at the Nuart. 
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FILMS INCORPORATED 

~~GIG 
. c;F~V1& 

A SURROGATE RELEASE ~ lgj 

MARCt-1 ts
FourJDER's HALl 

7 e CJ:..,~ 

-. HlSTOR N-
A person is ed to 
be DKA's historian. 
Preferably somebody who 
doesn't have the time 
for general meetings or 
committee meetings, and 
would like to rummage 
through our old files. 
He/she would have to 

· · collect the information 
from our files (they are 
well organized now) and 

, then organize tee infor
mation contained in these 
files into a book-type 
format. Preferable one 
person is needed, or a 
small group of two or 
three who can work close
ly together is needed 
for this work. 

The A~u~~-i Af~air-;--:l; 
Committee need people . 
who can help with its 
obligations. Please 
stop by the office 

If you can help~ please 
contact Bridget or Dap. 
Or better yet, stop by 

, the office and just h~ve 
\,_ a look, it can't hurt! ! ! 
·~ ..... 

MWF 11:30 - 1:00 and 
see what it is all 

about. 

A PHOTOGRAPHER is 
wanted to take pictures 
of DKA events and 
activities. All you 
need is a good camera, 
we'll provide the film 
and processing. Stop 
by the office MWF between 
11aJO & 1a00. 

II 

GOLDWYN-MAYER 
PRESENTS 

A CARLO PONTI PRODUCTION 
DAVID LEAN'S FILM 

OF BORIS PASTERNAKS 

DOCTOR 
ZHiVAGO 
IN PANAVISION• AND METROCOLOR 



Executive Cou·ncil 
Executive Officers: 

President: Edward Coates 
847 Exposition Blvd. #312 
Los Angeles, Ca. 90007 746-3053 

Vice-President: Eric· Schubert 
3025 Royal St. #235 
Los Angeles, Ca. 90007 746-0309 

Treasurer: Daniel Heilman 
3025 Royal St. #305 
Los Angeles, Ca. 90007 746-1240 

Secretary: _ Bridget Kiley 
1194 W. 30th St. 
Los Angeles, Ca. 

#9 
90007 731-5978 

---·--- - - -- -· - -- -~ · 

Classified Ads 
[OR SAL E--Minol ta Autopak
,8 D4 Super 8 Camera. Fl 8 
9.5-38 mm lens. Camera 
comes with two diopters & 
~camera bag. , P.R.O. 
tv"iewer with a bright 6" X 
:4. 75" screen. All for 
$120. 243-2349 

H.ASTIC GUILLOTINE E-8 
S FLI C ER, used on one 290 
only. Perfect condition. 
$10. 463-8515 (HUGH) 

CAMERA & S R .. .I C m : 
Bauer Super 8 Camera 
Bell & Howell Super 8 pro
jector. Super 8 guillotine 
splicer, viewer, misc. 
accessories. All for $150. 
876-8167 

FoR SALE--Super-8 camera-demo 
Sankyo Super Cme 1100. Feature 
10 to 1 zoom ( variable speed ) 
manual override, variable speed 
fades, single frame, 54 fps 
slow motion, macro capacities 
from 0.0 in to 40.00 in. 
Split image focusing list price 
$418.00, asking $300.00. When 
calling ask for Chris. · 
747-!:B03 

BAUm c-ROYAL 7-70 CAMffiA 
'·ri th all the feat').lres. New 
S-8 Wrap-Aromo Splicer 
749-8(28 
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FOR THE SAKE 
OF YOUR SANITY. 

PRAY IT ISN'T TRUE! 

one 
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7 & 9=45 

''SAVE THE TIGER" 

BOVARD 
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Delta I~appa Alpha 
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NEWSMAKERS 
CD ... and the Winner Is 

For all you Oscar Derby entrants on the edge of 
your seats regarding the outcome of our illustrious 
contest, the lucky winner this year is Michelle Manning, 
freshman at large. Michelle was not able to ace out 
on the awards, but managed a respectable -6. Considering 
the average scores ranged from -10 to -12, we salute 
her perception and canny evaluatory abilities. 

The prize for our derby winner has not yet been 
determined, but may possibly be a case or two of 
Verner's ginger ale (hint hint), a favorite of Michelle's. 

Once again, congratulations Michelle! 

® Election Extra 
Congratulations are also in order to Stephen Greenfield 1 

who is now our acting vice-president. Elections were 
held on Wednesday, April 5 for the office, and the 
attending membership elected Steve to the vice-presidency. 

; For all you who may not be up on the political events 
; going on in DKA, former vice-president Eric Schubert 
· is now our acting president, after the resignation of 
JEd Coates. We again have a complete executive council. 

Felicitations to Stephen . 

@ . Social Scene 
DKA banquet aside, the social event of the month 

took place on Friday, April 7 at Troy Hall. A pre-banquet 
party held at the Eric Schubert-Steve Greenfield-
Dietrich Smith-Tim Spika apartment opened up the April 
social season for DKA. Although party invitations 

1
Were somewhat tardy through a slight confusion with the 

:mailing system, the turnout was good and exuberant DKA 
:members and friends drank their way through a series of 
~ fruit flavored daquiris and crunched through a variety 
·of munchies. For those not enamored with daquiris, a 
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selection of fine California wines was available, as well 
as the. All American standby, Pepsi. More adventurous 
attendees sampled other blender goodies, including a 
harmless looking concoction. called Combat (we needn't go 
into that one). The party lasted until the wee hours of 
the morning, but everyone managed to make their way 
home, leaving at least 36 hours to recuperate until the 
banquet. 

Up Coming Movies 
For all of you DKA members who like to plan your movie 

going ahead of time, here's a partial list of films that 
will be hitting the theaters in the next few months. 
IAll release dates are tentative. Here goes ... 

. 20TH CENTURY FOX 

"'A Wedding" Directed by Robert Altman, all star cast 
(May 3) 
"Damien--Omen II" Directed by Michael Hodges. Starring 
William Holden and Lee Grant. (June 9) 
"The Driver" Directed by Walter Hill. With Ryan O'Neal, 
Bruce Dern, and Isabel Adjani. (July 29) 

IUNITED ARTISTS 

"The Last Waltz" Directed by Martin Scorcese 
"F.I.S.T." Directed by Norman Jewison. Starring Sylvester 
Stallone and Peter Boyle. (Both films tentative for April). 

WARNER BROTHERS 

"The Medusa Touch" Directed by Jack Gold. Starring Richard 
Burton, Lee Remick. (April 14) 
"A Long, Dark Night" 
''Big Wednesday" (Both films set for April) 
"Sea G34psies" (Tentative for May) 
"Capricorn One" With Elliot Gould, James Brolin and 0 .J. 
Simpson. (June release) 
"The Swarm" Directed by Irwin Allen. All star cast. 
(July release) 
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-COLUMBIA 

"If Ever I See You Again" Directed by Joseph Brooks. 
(May 19) 

PARAMOUNT 
• 

"Pretty Baby" Directed by Louis Malle. Starring Keith 
Carradine, Susan Saradon, and Brooke Shields. 
(April 14) 
"Grease" Directed by Randall Kleiser. With John Travolta, 
Olivia Newton John. (June 16) 
"Heaven Can Wait" Directed by Warren Beatty and Buck Henry. 
Starring Warren Beatty, Julie Christie and Jack Warden. 
(June 16) 
"The Bad News Bears Go to Japan" Directed by John Berry 
(June 23) 
"Foul Play" Directed by Colin Higgins. With Chevy Chase 
and Goldie Hawn. (July 28) 

Meet the Press 
GENERAL 

MEETINGS • 
• 

Newsletter Committee: 

Bruce Akiyama A I'll 2 Marc Iverson 
Brian Kagy 
Ronald Martin 
Cindy Naley 

lYIAT Jim Piechocki 
Stephen Waller 
Sandra Willard 
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The 816 Event 
USC's Town and Gown was the center of activity 

Sunday night, when DKA held its 39th annual Spring Banquet. 
As you all should know, the honorees were ten veteran 
animators of Disney studios, as well as the studio itself. 

Festivities began at 6:00 p.m. with a cocktail party 
in the faculty center. It was a novel experience seeing 
the usually be-denimed cinema majors arrayed in a 
variety of evening finery. While most spend the initial 
hour and a half mingling, there was also activity in 
the press room, located off the dining hall. Photo bulbs 
flashed as the press beseiged some of the celebrity hosts 
with questions. 

In the dining hall, guests sat down to dinner at 
7:30. For you gourmets, the meal consisted of salad, 
chicken cordon bleu, and chocolate mousse. While the 
meal progressed, a slide show accompanied by music 
review the past fifty years of Disney films. 

The program began with banquet chairman Gordon Meyer 
acknowledging those who helped coordinate the banquet. 
Following Gordon were the department co-chairmen, Russ 
McGregor and Mort Zarcoff, who also spoke regarding 
the banquet and Disney. 

Master of Ceremonies, Arthur Knight, took over the 
podium and the review of Disney history began. Each host 
covered a particular decade or aspect of the Disney story. 
Virginia Davis McGhee--the 20's, Clarence "Donald Duck" 
Nash--Salute to Mickey Mouse's 50th birthday, Ward 
Kimball--the 40's, Peggy Lee--the 50's, Fess Parker-
television, Hans Conreid--the 60's, Ray Bradbury--the parks 
and EPCOT, Jodie Foster--the 70's and Mel Shaw--the 
future. Highlights of each section were film clips from 
such movies as Snow White, Sleeping Beauty, Pinnochio, 
Freaky Friday, Pete's Dragon, 101 Dalmatian~, Fantasia, 
plus others. 

At the closing, DKA president Eric Schubert presented 
honorary DKA membership to Ronald Miller, pioneer in 
film awards to animators Ken Anderson, Les Clark, Marc 
Davis , Oliver Johnson, Milton Kahl, Ward Kimball, Eric 
Larson, the late John Lounsbery, Wolgang Reitherman and 
Frank Thomas. A special pioneer in film award went to 
Walt Disney Productions. 

In all the banquet lasted about four hours. A special 
thanks goes to the banquet committee who did an excellent 
job in coordinating this rather awesome project. 
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On Tfle move 
This semester a new acronym is being bandied about 

DKA circles. EPC, or the Expansion Proposal Committee 
was coordinated this semester to explore the practicalities 
of acquiring a house for DKA members. 

The six member committee is chaired by Stephen 
Greenfield and consists of DKA members chosen for their 
strong interest in the possibilities of tne project. 
Steve organized the committee after hearing of a "cine manor" 
an apartment complex converted by cinema students in the 
60's to a house where majors could work. The manor 
contained facilities for the students, including projection 
equipment. However, like many organizations during the 
60's, "cine manor" died out from lack of interest. 
That interest is being sparked again by the EPC. Steve 
added that he hoped a house might unify DKA into a more 
tightly knit organization. 

"The committee is really great", says Steve. "They 
work on a purely volunteer basis and have done a great 
deal on their own time." The committee members are: 
Michelle Manning, Randy Crane, Dan Heilman, Darryl Bates, 
Bob Klaus, and Steve Greenfield. 

A visible example of the committee's efforts to raise 
funds towards "cine manor" is the refreshment area now 
available at the Wednesday/Friday movies. Currently they 
are limiting themselves to popcorn and soda, classic 
theater goodies, but they hope to branch out into candy, 
peanuts, and snacks enoughb rival any Westwood theater. 
The venture is proving quite lucrative and popular, even 
in its early stages. 

Upon reaching their goal, EPC hopes to equip the 
house with projection facilities, videotape and script 
libraries, and moviolas. Currently the committee is 
contacting alumni in hopes of obtaining equipment donations. 

EPC is not limiting itself to one project. They 
also want to be involved in other new programs, such as 
professional seminars. As a plug, anyone who is interested 
in helping EPC or working on the refreshments, please 
contact Steve at 746-0309. 
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ED1TOR/.Al 
A THANK YOU IS NEVER ENOUGH 

Paddy Chayefsky's reouff of Vanessa Redgrave's political 
comments at the Fiftieth Academy Awards ceremony is not 
only an insight into the differences between the two film 
personalities. It is also a subtle comment on the type of 
film maker which the new Hollywood has embraced. 

Redgrave had received embarassed applause for her attack 
on "Zionist hoodlums" and for her pledge to "fight against 
fascism and anti-Semitism everywhere." Chayefsky berated 
her for using the ceremony to expound upon her own 
political beliefs "when a simple thank you would have 
sufficed." After a great amount of applause, he then 
proceeded to tear open the envelope containing the winner 
for Best Original Screenplay without reading the nominees. 

Chayefsky's rebuff is indicative of the kind of screen 
writer he is: one who compromises a story's essential 
premise for the sake of flowery phrases and ludicrous 
characters. Both Network and The Hospital are examples of 
this craftmanship; both films decay into directionless 
millieus of unrelated events. True to form, he attacked 
Redgrave for pointing to the essential premise of Julia 
(albeit lost in flowery phrases and super slick cinema
tography)--that fascism is a terrible and uprooting 
political idealogy. 

Redgrave did not exploit her award as a means of 
promoting untimely political philosophy. Rather, she 
attempted to attract attention to a theme in Julia which 
melodramatics may have watered down. As have many 
concerned film makers and actors, she has recognized that 
certain political and economic institutions ignore the 
individual's right to simple justice. Such oppression can 
only be overcome if people are forced to see it and are 
willing to actively overcome it. This awareness is what 
Redgrave sought by her comments. 

It is unfortunate·that ·Chayefsky has chosen to waste 
his talent by promoting such lack of direction. He has 
found it more desirable (and certain~y more profitable) to 
cater to the whims of an awards panel and a consumption 
crazed audience. This is a mistake made by many a Hollywood 
filmmaker. By attacking Redgrave .with his own curious 
brand of common sense nonsense, Paddy Chayefsky has 
comprised the integrity of social and artistic values for 
the sake of hilarity, acceptance and escape artistry. 

---Jim Piechocki 
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